
WEATHER FORECAST
For 24 hour* ending 5 "p. m. Saturday:

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moder
ate wind*, fair, with slowly risingtem
perature.

WHERE TO 00 TO-NIGHT
Royal—An Accidental Honeymoon. 
Pantages—Vaudeville. 
lH>minion—The Dark Star.
Variety—The Red Lantern.
Columbia—The Prodigal Liar. 
Romano—Our BetterSelves. • ^
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GERMAN GOVERNMENT TRIES TO TEMPORIZE
ALLIED LEADERS HOLD 

IMPORTANT MEETING 
IN BRITISH CAPITAL

"i----------

Lloyd George, Clernenceau, Scialera and 
Others Confer; Loan For Austria and Safety 
of France Probably Discussed To-day

Great Loan Banned 
in France; No Limit 

Set as to Amount
Paris. Dec. 12.—Louie Klotz, Min

ister of Finance, will present in the 
< 'hamber of Deputies a project for cm 
unlimited loan, according to a report 
printed In The Oeuvre.

PHYSICAL TRAINING
LEADER FOR Y.M.C.A.

New York. Dec. 12.—John Brown. 
Jr., who waa a major in the Canadian 
army, to-day was appointed head of 
the physical department of the Y. $1. 
C. A. in North America to succeed 
Dr. George Fisher, resigned. He will 
have charge of physical training 
throughout Canada and the United" 
States.

. London, Dec. 12—Unusual importance il attached to the con
ference held at Premier Lloyd George’s official residence in Down
ing Street to-day, attended by Premier Clemenceau of Prance,
Foreign Minister Scialera of Italy and other British and Allied re- j senting

DELEGATES LEFT TO-DAY FOR 
OTTAWA TO URGE THAT SHIPS 

SHOULD BE BUILT HERE
With a definite plan of action formulated, a delegation repre- 

the eity and various local organizations started for Ottawa

CHOSEN TO COMMAND 
CANADIAN DRAGOONS; 
LT.-C0L.W.W. FOSTER

oresentatives of prominence. The general belief in diplomatic cir- ! the afternoon boat to day
present ea p » __„ .. . | The delegation, as finally decided upon at noon consisted of
des was that the conference was for the purpose of discussing the • fol)owing; Mlyor Portcr. on behalf of the city ; ,K. E. Jenkins,
proposed Allied loan to Austria and the subject of the pact between ; victoria Manager, and George H. Wayland, Sujierintendent at Og- 
Prance and Great Britain to guarantee France against unwarranted ,{en Point Assembly plant, representing the Foundation Company ; 
attack, into which agreement it was originally expected the United | II. J. Young, for the Ex-Service Council ; James Dakera, rcpresent- 

.nt.r ing the Metal Trades Council, of which he is president, and Alexan-
' ... . . , .. . j der Watchman, on behalf of the District Council of Carpenters.Up to mid-afternoon no official statement had been made re

garding the work or the purpose of the conference.____________
Late to-day It was learned that a* 

Premier* Clemenceau and Uoyd 
Geoçge had been unable to complete 
their conference*. M. Clemenceau had 
postponed hi* departure for France 
until Sunday.

The French Premier will be re
ceived In audience by King George at 
Buckingham Palace this evening.

Matters of Finance.
London. Dec. 12.—Premiers Lloyd 

George and Clemenceau resumed 
their conference on war problems this ) 
forenoon. Karl Curson, of Kedlee- ! 
ton. Secretary of State for Foreign [ 
Affairs; Sir Maurice Hauhey. secre
tary of the War CAblW the French 
Ambassador and RL Hon. J. Austes 
Chamberlain, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, were present, 
finance was discussed.

John W. Davis, the American Am 
baaeador, and the representative* of 
Italy, now In London, joined in the 
conference later. They remained un
til the conferees adjourned for lunch-

MATO-NIGHT
Re-estahlishment and Auxili

ary Problems to Be.
\ Debated

The Italian representatives were 
Foreign Minister Scialera and the 
Ambassador at London, the Marquis 
Imperial!. Loui* Ixiucheur, the French 
Minister of Reconstruction, joined 
Premier Clemenceau in the confer
ence.

An Understanding.
Paris. Dec. 12.—(Havas)—Premiers 

Clemenceau and Lloyd George have 
a clear understanding as t,o the sit
uation resulting from the present at
titude of Germany, according to 
French newspaper*, which speak with 
satisfaction of the opening of con
ferences in London by the two states
men.

Concluded on psge 4.)

Return*! soldiers of Victoria will 
International! hold , naaa. ewetlng at » o'clock to- 

night in the Humboldt Street hall of 
the Belmoet Building to diseuse and 
come to some decision on the re
establishment and unemployment 
problem, of which the gratuity ques
tions looms large.

At the same time as the Victoria 
meetings, similar demonstrations will 
be held in every part of British Co
lumbia where veterans reside.

To-night's meeting* are the outcome 
of the gathering In the new Drill Hall 
here about four week* ago. The plan 
submitted by the G. W. V. A. com
mittee to the Parliamentary Commit
tee will be explained, and the whole 
question of unemployment, discussed 
fiVrni all angles. The returned men 
say they will endeavor to make the 
people^ of Victoria and British Co
lumbia understand the seriousness of 
the situation from the viewpoint of 
the returned man. and that his atti
tude towards the problem is construc
tive.

H. W. Hart will preside to-night.

II
2,000 Persons Who Were in 

' Lyceum All Got Out 
Safely

Washington, Dec. 12.— Thr Lyceum 
Theatre, known before the Civil War 
a* the Washington Assembly HathF 
and which for nearly a century had 
played a part in the social life of the 
capital and in which five Presidents 
held inaugural balls, was llttie more 

'Nban a mass of flame-bfaVkeidM ruin* 
to-day. Fire which started about 
midnight from a lighted cigarette 
thrown into a crowded gallery an^l 
which Imperilled the lives of upwards 

N persons, damaged the build
ing and contents to the extent of 
about 175,00* -

Cool heads checked the fear- 
stricken patrons and the building was 
cleared in an orderly manner, al
though a number of women became 
hysterical^

Fire Tn New York.
New York, Dec. 12.—Three hun- 

Jred and fifty guests of the En 
sincere' Club on West 44>lh 
were driven from their rooms early 
to-day by a fire which did 1100.000 
damage to the building. The famous 
Engineering Library, considered one 
of the finest In the country, was 

i saved. * #•

TO ESCAPE “FLU.”

London And going to the south 
Kggland. France and Italy.

rrStrF. '

of

ESTATE BEQUEATHED 
TO RETURNED

Kingston. Ont.. Dec. 12.— 
ing to the terms of the will of 
man In Northern Ontario. Sergeant 
Arthur Driscoll a patient in Syden
ham Hospital, receives the entire es
tate of the testator. He will be given 
a lump sum of $5,000 and $1,000 a 
year for life.

Sergeant Driscoll served overseas 
with the Second Battalion and on his 
return went to Northern Ontario, 
where he made friends with the 
buehman in question.

In addition. Chris Cholberg and 
Clarence Hoard, representing the 
Cholberg Ship Company, left for the 
Fast last night and Will join the 
other delegates at the capital. 
Thomas Walker also left for Ottawa 
yesterday, and will represent the 
Board of Tradé and the Rotary Club 
In the conference with the Govern
ment.

Plans te Be Urged.
While there are no hard-and-fast 

instructions on the matter, the rep
resentations which the various dele
gates Intend to make to the Govern
ment were made known to-day. In 
brief, throe schemes will bo advanced. 
In the first place, the delegatee will

tracte with the Foundation Company 
here for five wooden steamers of the 
type which the Company built here 
for the French Government with 
such success. Secondly, J. O. Cam
eron's scheme for the construction

(Ceectedod en HI* 12. )

POUND STERLING 
IT NEW LOW LEVEL

Got Down to $3,66’/2 on the 
Market at New York 

To-day

New York. Dec. 12.—A new low 
record for British exchange was 
made here to-day when the pound 
sterling dropped to 43.44A4. The 
market was demoralised.

The rate of exchange on Montreal 
for Canadian money was quoted to
day at $% per cent, discount in New 
York.

Argentina.
Buenos Ayres, Dec. 12.—The bill 

granting * credit of 200.000.000 pesos 
to Great Britain. France and Italy to 
facilitate the purchase of Argentine 
products was reported to the Cham
ber of Deputies by the finance com
mittee to-day, the report being ap
proved by a vote of 37 to 35. The^ 
credit will be guaranteed by deposit*1 
of SO,000.000 gold pesos In the Bank 
of the Argentine Nation.

The bill now goes to the Senate,

FIGHTING CONTINUES ON 
SEVERAL RUSSIAN FRONTS

lA>odou, Dec. 12,—A statement issued by the War Office to
day says volunteers of General Denikine’s army eighty miles east 
of Kiev have been driven out of Piryatin, in the government of 
Poltava.

The Denikine force» have fallen back to * defensive line along 
the Poltavs-Riev railway but are defending themselves success
fully in positions encircling Kiev on a twenty-mile radius.

Bolshevik forces have again heavily attacked the left flank of
General Denikine'* army and driven 

Street^ the latter's ^volunteers back to a 
depth of thirty to forty miles along 
the front from 300 to 400 miles long 
The Reds are within fifty mile* of 
Kharkov and Poltava, and are swing
ing around to the southeast of Kiev. 
Which also is threatened from the 
northwest, according to news from 
south Russia. The actuation gives 
rise to anxiety. •

Repulsed.
- London. Dec. 11—To escape an
other possible outbreak of influença 
urge numbers of people are leaving On the Caucasus front, however, the

Bolshevik! have been repulsed before 
Tearltsan with heavy losses. Don

Cossacks also have been successful 
in pushing back the Red*. Fighting 
on the southern front has curiously 
reverted to the type of the days of 
Waterloo. Cavalry has again come 
Into Its own. and Is proving*Its su
periority to Infantry. The major por
tion of the battles are being fought 
by well-trained mounted njien

Bolshevik troops continué along the 
Eathonlan front south of the Gulf of 
Finland end best of Narva, according 
to an official Eathonlan statement 
Wednesday night. Bitter fighting has. 

■ Concluded vo HI*

EARLY ELECTION 
IS NOT EXPECTED

Cabinet Reorganization at 
Ottawa: Next Session Will 

Be Watched

Ottawa. Dec. it —The advice given 
by Hon. W. L. Mac ken* le King, 
Leader of the Liberal Party, to his 
party to. place candidates in the field 
for the Commons at an early date 
wherever possible. Is not taken even 
In Liberal circles here as Indicating 
an early dissolution of Parliament 
and a general election. It is regard
ed merely as a preliminary state
ment as to the policy to be pursued 
by the Liberal Party preceding the 
Inauguration of a plan calling for 
more activity In preparation for the 
next Federal contest whenever It may 
come. The first step to this end was 
taken at the recent meeting of the 
National Advisory Committee, which 
dealt entirely with matters relating 
to organisation.

Net Expected.
No one here expects an election In 

the near future; certainly not upttl 
after the next session of Parliament, 
and then only in the event of a Dom
inion Election Act having been put 
on the statute book*. A certain 
amount of Cabinet reorganisation i* 
looked for In the not distant future, 
but in regard to this plan, Sir Robert 
Borden Is still maintaining strict sil
ence. Many Unionists are of the 
opinion that If the Prime Minister 
should succeed in strengthening his 
Government there will not be an elec
tion before 1921, and that a redistrl-' 
butionr bill based upon the 1921 cen
sus may be passed before there lean 
appeal to the country.

Two Factors.
Opponqpts of the Gov^rnmdnt, on 

*ie other hand, claim that a peace
time Parliament should be elected 
after the next session of Parliament. 
Everybody agrees that the situation 
depends largely upon two factors— 
Cabinet reorgainxation and the de
velopments at the Approaching ses
sion of the House.

SS. CARMANIA AT 
HALIFAXTO-NIGHT

Damaged Liner Delayed; fwo 

Schooners Wrecked in New
foundland Waters

Steamship 100 Miles From 
Sydney, N. S., Asks 

For Assistance

Golden. B.C., Dec. 12.—Lieut.-Col. 
W. W Foster. D.S.O., of Victoria, late 
commanding officer of the 52nd Port 
Arthur Battalion, ha* been appointed 
to the command of the Royal Cana
dian Dragoons, and will shortly re
move to Toronto to take up his new 
duties. Lieut.-Col. Ftister, who pass
ed through Golden yesterday en route 
to the roast, formerly was a member 
of the Provincial legislature for the 
Islands, and before that Deputy-Min
ister of Public Work*.

PROVINCES MAY CUT 
ONTARIO OFF BECAUSE 

OF SMALLPOX WAVE
Ottawa, Dec. U.—“It may become 

necessary in tho near future for the 
adjoining province* to tâolâte the
province of Ontario, and the Vntted 
State» may act even more promptly." 
said Dr. J. A. Amyot, C.M.O., Deputy 
Minister of the Federal Health De
partment, in an interview to-day re
garding the small pox epidemic which 
la centred in the city of Toronto. “If 
all were vaccinated/’ he said “In two 
weeks the epidemic would be over, 
but with so many cases now existing, 
IV is likely that it will continue until 
most of the un vaccinated are picked 
out by It/' "

AMERICAN CROPS.

j Halifax. Dec. 1.'- - A wireless mess- 
' age from the liner Carmania, In col- 
| llalon Wednesday night with the 
: steamship* Maryland, state* that she 
! has been delayed, and will not reach 
I Halifax before 9 o’clock to-night. No 
i reason is given for the delay. The 
i Carmania was expected here this 
j morning.

Schooners Wrecked.
Curling. Nfld.. Dec. 12.—Two ves

sels were reported driven ashore in a 
storm which developed hurricane 
proportions last night. The schooner 
1*. N. Nicholhon. of Burk*port, Maine, 
was wrecked at Wood Island and tlfe 
schooner Ronald Moulten, tx»und 
from Cadix for St. John*. Nfld., was 
wrecked at Summerside, both in 
Humber Arm.

The wind at first blow from the 
southwest, but In a few hours shift
ed to the northwest, and at a late 
hour was continuing with force un
abated.

Asks Aid.
Halifax. Dec. 11—The steamship 

Pro Patria, which maintains a ser
vice between 8t. Pierre. Miquelon 
and Nalifhx, and for the safety of 
which grave fears were expressed 
last night, advised by wireless that 
she Is from 100 to 160 miles south
east of ' Sydney, making one knot, 
with It hours' coni supply aboard. 
She has asked Sydney for assistance. 

Repairs. .
New York, Dec. 12.—The damage 

to, the liner Carmaniq as the result 
of the collision la of a minor nature 
and ran be repaired during the ordin
ary *tay of the steamship In port, the 
captain of the ship advised the Cun- 
ard Line officials here to-day. These 
repairs. It was stated, will be made 
while the ship is In Halifax, where 
she Is expected to dock to-night.

BERLIN GOVERNMENT 
SEEKS A CONCESSION 

ON SCAPA FLOW ISSUE
Obstinacy Reported to Be Displayed in Reply 

Sent to Allies; Still Arguing With Regard 
to Criminals Allies Wish to Try

Washington, Dec. 12.—The total 
value of the country’s principal farm 
crops this year aggregates $11.092,- 
740,000, the Department of Agricul
ture estimated to-day in its final re
post. That compares with $12,400,- 
524,000, the aggregate value of last 
year's crops as finally revised. The 
total area planted in these principal 
crops Is placed at 359.124.472 acres, 
compared with 354,497,142 last week.

EXPLOSION KILLED 
) VANCOUVER CHILD
Vancouver, Pec. 12.—Fatal Injur

ies were received by nine-year-old 
Leah Isabelle, whose parents reside 
at 2442 King*way, yesterday as a re
sult of an explosion of gaqollne. The 
child was searching for something j 
with the use of a lighted match when 
In some way she came Into contact 
with gasoline. The explosion burned 
the child frightfully and she died last 
night ' _

C. P. R. BRIDGE AT
GLEN0GLE MENACED

Golden. B. C.. Dec. 12 —Four or 
five Ice jams In the Kicking Horae ! 
Cahyon between Golden and Miles 
Kerry, five miles east of Golden, ren
der the Ira situation serious. The 
C. P. R. bridge at Glenogle and 
tracks near there are b*ing raised 
and. a gang of men is putting forth 
heroic efforts In frigid weather to 
keep traffic from4 being interrupted. 
Thermometer* registered 40 . below 
sero last night but the‘ weather now 
«hows signs of moderating.

ROTARY FUND GROWS, 
BUT MUCH MORE - 

NEEDED FOR RELIEF
The hotary Christmas Tree 

Fund has been inaugurated this 
season to iprovide an opportunity 
for everyone to help in making 
Christmas joyous one for the less 
fortunate among their number. The 
cmmlttee Issued a statement yes
terday asking persons who know of 
de-serving cases to report to Secre
tary Ooodlake. or H. P. Johnson, 
the chairman. This request ap
plies particularly to doctors, 
nurses and clergymen who have 
greater opportunity of hearing 
about poverty. New contributifs 
recorded are:

Amount previously eac
knowledged ..............$1.143 15'

H. B. Robertson............... 6 00
G. W. Green hill................  6 GO
J. H. Mclllree ................. » 6 00
A. W. Jay ....................... 6 94
Old Partner of Santa

Claus ................................ 6 00
Sandringham Bazaar**. ^ 5 00
Mrs. Audaln ..................... 10 60
D'Arcy Tate ........... 5 00
Phyllis A Francis............. l 00
Friend ............................ . 1 oe
C. V. McConnell............... 1 00
Dr. Humber ........................ * 1 00
Metropolis Cafe ............... I N
G. K Smith ............  1 00
Hall & Co. 2 50
J. H. La Page ......... 2 fco
Friend ................................. 1 00
Standard Furniture Co.. 10 00
Peden Bros....................  5 00
Malleks4 Ltd. ................... 5 00
Stevenson Candy Co........ 5 00
Mr. and Mrs. H. Rowley 2 00
Mr*. Radford ................... 1 00
H. A. Davie ,1......... 10 00
Mrs. r. u Rosa ....... 2 00
ll*o. Bush by . . ................. 10 00

-J. "P." V»ITitfirs~—*----- B 00

-Total .-.-r . • rta,#î *K "

CROWN PRINCE OF 
• TURKEY MARRIES;

NO HAREM FOR HIM
Constantinople. Dec. 12.—The mar

riage of Prince Farouk, son qf Prince 
Vahid Eddine. the Heir-Apparent to 
the Turkish throne, to Princess Sabt- 
hak, daughter ot the Sultan, ends the 
political disagreement between the 
Sultan and the Crown Prince. The 
marrlagé also is significant of the 
fact that in the future members of 
the imperial family will take but one 
legal wife, thereby terminating the 
harem system.

NEW BANK DIRECTOR.

Toronto, Dec. 12.—A. H. Walker, 
who has been general manager of the 
Sterling Bqnk for six years, has been 
elected a director.

LOST HI8 LIFE.

Sydney, N. 8.. Dec. 12 —Because he 
re-entered his burning «tore to save 
hi* books. Thomas A. Guy. aged 
thirty, loet his life at New Waterford 
shortly after midnight.

Berlin, Dec. 12.—Germany’s reply to the last notes from the 
Supreme Council of the Peace Conference "has been seal to Ver
sailles. Nothing has been given out relative to its contents, aside 
from a hint that its general tenor reciprocates the conciliatory tone 
of the last communication from the Entente. •

Reports state that the reply renews the Government's dis
claimer of responsibility for the sinking of interned German war
ship* at Scapa Flow and sets forth exceptions to the Supreme 
Council's insistence upon compensation for the scuttled vessels., It 
Is said to claim that the objectionable passage from the letter from 
Admiral von Troths, head of the German Admiralty, to Admiral 
von Renter, commander of the German ships, was not translated

properly and that it wy “•>*: of con-

MINIMUM WAGE SET
Fl I

Conferees Met in Vancouver 
Yesterday; Fruit Packing 

Next

After a lengtSy conference at the 
Court House to Vancouver, lasting 
until 11.25 last night, the conferees 
engaged In an investigation into the 
fishing Industry for the purpose of 
establishing a minimum wage for 
women will make the following rec
ommendation* to the Minimum Wage 
Board of British Columbia In ac
cordance with the provisions of the 
Act:

The minimum wage for every ex
perienced female in the fishing In
dustry who is of the age of eighteen 
years or over that age—except wo
men to whom a special licence may 
be Issued under Section Ten of the 
Minimum* Wage ^ct—shall be at the 
rate of $15.50 per wéek.

The minimum wage for every in
experienced female In the fishing in
dustry who is of the âge of eighteen 
years or over that age—except wo
men to whom a special licence may 
be issued under Fee lion Ten of the 
Minimum Wage Act—shall be at the 
following rate: Not less than $19.75 
for the first four months; not less 
than $11.76 for the second four 
months; not less than $14.75 for the 
third four months.

Defining Terms.
In the recommendations to the 

Board it is pointed out that the term j 
"fishing industry" Includes the work 
of females engaged in the washing, 
preparing, preserving, drying, curing. J 
smoking, packing, or otherwise adapt- Jl 
ing for sale or use, of foç shipment, 1 
any kind of fish, except In the case 
of canned fish.

Concluded' on peg* 4.)

text with the rest of the letter."
On the proposition that Germany 

sign the protocol to the peace treaty 
and permit the issue Involving the 
selection of Indemnity tonnage to be 
adjusted later, It is reported the note 
proposes that the matter be forth
with submitted to a body of expert*. 
This stand Is taken because of the 
importance of the matter to German 
harbor facilities. It Is hoped to ob
tain a concession on the Scapa Flow- 
Issue. and It Is rmi+TPtt In
dicates a measure of obstinacy over 
yielding on thin point.

United States.
Report* declare that there are ne 

intimations In the German reply that 
the Berlin Govern ment has taken» 
position that failure to ratify the 
treaty by the United States has cre
ated an altered situation, and it if 
hinted, it is said, that treaty action 
by the United States Senate is a 
purely internal United States affair, 
and that it does not absolve the other* 
powers from the obligation of ex
changing ratification*.
' Try to Temporise.

Belief is expressed here th*r ttwr 
reply attempts to temuorixe in an 
effort to obtain a modification of the 
demand for an Indemnity for the 
vessels sunk at Scapa Flow. It Is 
said, also, that the reply seeks to 
persuade the Entente that the de
mand for the extradition of German 
officers and men accused of viola
tions of the laws of warfare I* fraught 
with serious internal aspects as far 
as Germany Is concerned.

HI& RESIGNATION 
WIUBE ACCEPTED

Dr, Garfield Will Cease to Be 
U. S, Fuel Ad

ministrator

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT SENDS 
$20,000,000 TO NEW YORK

Ottawa. Dec. 12.—Twenty million dollars in gold i* being 
shipped from Ottawa to New York in an. endeavor to stabilize Can
adian exchange in New York. Part of the gold'has arrived in 
New York and the remainder w on the way.-

The recent heavy a lump in the rate already is being'teflevted 
in serions interference with business between the two countries. 
Uneasy over fluctuations and the lack of stability, the Poet Office 
Department has sent instructions to all post offices that issue of 
money order* payable In the United j posa of meeting some obligation* hero 
States Is suspended for the time be- afMj aj>c t0 check the depreciation of 
ing. Imuc will not be resumed till
the exchange rate shows signs of 
stability. That, it le hoped, te. not 
more than a few days distant. The 
shipment of gold to New York Is ex
pected to have the needed sJLabllir.lng 
Influence. ^ 1

Te Meet Obligation*.
New York, Dec.'Mr—The Canadian 

Government Is shipping $10,000,000 In 
goljl to tl|ls fiBZsjt wj|* »nnou*içed to
day. The «hlpment. which 1* pure- 

fTRS'WKrhinfrnt matter and
has nothing to do with the British 
Government, is said to be for the pu*-

Canadian exchange.
Canadian exchange yesterday un 

d.rwent s sensational decline of 42.74, merely a postponement of a shown
down, which In our opinion te bound

Washington, Dec. 12.—The resigna
tion of Dr. H. A. Garfield as Fuel Ad
ministrator, tendered last night, was 
forwarded to President Wilson this 
morning by Secretary Tumulty.

"Of course It will be accepted," 
it wee said at the White House.

Function* of the Fuel Administra
tor. handled recently through the 
Railroad Administration under Dr. 
Garfield's authority, will be continued 
under Director-General Hines, It wax 
said. This does pot necessarily mean 
that Mr. Hines will be made Fuel Ad- . 
nr.toistr.itor in Dr. Garfield's place, 
it waa added.

A Statement
Washington. Dec. 12.—While ac

cepting the Government’s proposal 
Jor settlement W the bituminous coal 
strike, mine operators of the central 

, Pennsylvania district declared in a 
statement to-day that the “settlement 
at all of the principles at stake lit 
the controversy" and that "it Is

per $1.000. which carried the rate to 
114, or a premium of 11 per cent, on 
dollar* in Montreal. —

Sale of Canadian grain blit* is be
lieved to accentuate th». weakness In 
the exchange rate.

TMa. il 4he largest importation ul 
gold from Canada since last June. Th»> wlt" 
gold will be sold on arrival to the 
Federal Reserve Bank.

Concluded on page I.

to come."
The methods proposed for settling 

the strike by Fugf Administrator Gar
field, the statement said, “was Inter
fered With t>> Government officials 

ho tara 1 title of the situation, ’
-m« thnl' 'opermon* m-l

public haxe b**en deliverer! Into the 
hands of thé United Mine Workers of 
America." x

.... 11 ii .... . .XV-w - • . * . > . *- — r tt:, -
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Campbell’s
Christmas

Offerings
French Ivory of Beautiful Designs anti Large Assortment 
Perfumes of the Best Makers—French, American, Etc. 

l,arge Assortment of Toilet Waters 
Stationery of (Quality in Beautifully Designed Boxes 

Shaving Supplies—Raxors in Christmas Packages '- - 
t~.JjCT.il -------- Ehoiiy tloods r ...

COB. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 135
A. Art Prompt. Wo Use the Boot In Our Week. We Are Careful.

YOUR ENGINE
Will start easier and quicker and with less strain on your 

battery if you throw out your clutch while starting.

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
MOTOR ACCESSORIES

Cor.. Courtney and Gordon Sts, Phone 3346

•‘The Plumbers’Everything in Plumbing and Heating.

RUST-RESISTING 
RANGE BOILERS

When we say “Rust-resisttng" we mean it. Made of 
IRON and not of steel, tiet a new one for Christmas. 
Thirtv-gallon capacity.

THACKER & HOLT
îOtL^ROAO^ND>ANOORA^^'^^^^^jHON^2e2^

LIBERALS IN ALL

General Policy ts to HaveCafl- 
didates Throughout 

Canada

oumw6. Dec. 12.—In reply to an
thcr Wr *^ to* Ilir pMlrt—r liberal 
candidates In nomination, Hon. W.
If, Mackenzie King, Leader of the 
Liberal Party In Federal affairs, 
âiaîëd iw
saying that -so far as a general 
policy is concerned, our friends 
seem to be pretty much in agree
ment us to the advisability of 
having Liberal candidates nominated 
in all constituencies, and that at aa 
early a date as may be possible.

"The extent to which It may be 
neoessary to modify this general 

"policy will, of course, necessarily 
depend upon local conditions In the 
local ridings and the character of 
the candidates established. It 
would be a mistake to choose any 
candidate simply for the sake of hav
ing someone In the field. If, how
ever, a candidate can be found who 
in the opinion of file Liberals of the 
constituency, everything considered, 
is likely to be the best available per
son, the sooner he Is placed In nom
ination the better. With this view 1 
Mi-iï=h'i'wicwïWii:' v—'-:-.---- - » —

Air. King Is yf Qp* ifpi«*i»«n -iKui the 
policy of drift IS Injurious nnd hopes 
that before the end of the year the 
National Liberal Committee will have* - 
a general secretary In charge of the 
central Information office, part of 
whose duty it will be*to see that In
formation and opportunities are fur
nished for the promotion of political 
discussion and the development 
public opinion.

I860 “ye olde firme" 1919

If Your Gift Is to Be a

PIANO OR 
PLAYER-PIANO
•Avoid Future Regret^ 

by Getting a

Heintzman
& Co.

Used Pikos. 
Organs end
Orsmaphone* 

■taken in. pert, 
payment.

of

MAJ. J. W. S. SHARPE
IS TO BE PAROLED

flfi. MOTTA IS NEW
SWISS PRESIDENT

It.me. Dec. 1L—via Lonlon. Dec. 
t- —Dr Ulueeppe Motts was elected 
•"resident of the Swiss Federation 
tv the Assembly to-day. succeeding 
tioarav A dor Dr. Motts is Tice -pree- 
Ment of the federation for the pres- 
tnt jemr. and was chosen for the 
pramdency In conformity with the 
rust ornery rule of promotion. He was 
rot* prrrtepety the President of the 
Republic, serrlns for the ltli terra.

LADY LACOSTE
DIES IN MONTREAL

Montreal, Dec. 12.—The death oc
curred shortly before midnight last 
night of Lady Lacoste, wife of 8ir 
Alexander Lacoste. Apparently in 
good health during the evening, spent 
in her home. Lady Lacoste shortly 
before the fatal eeisyre complained 
of distress due to indigestion and re
tired to her room, where she col
lapsed and died in a quarter of an 
hour.

Kingston. Out., Dec. 1!.—Major J. 
W. N. «harpe, formerly paymaster of 
Medical Division No. ?. who was sen
tenced to onë year at the Burwash 
Farm for being a bâtent, without leave. 
Is to be paroled at once, the 
Governor-General-In-Council having 
extended executive clemency In re
sponse to the request of the Army 
ami Navy Veterans.

Major Sharpe disappeared In Au
gust, ltll. Several months later ho 
eras apprehended In New York, 
brought to Kingston and tried by 
courtmaitiaL

Flies Cur^e in • te 14 Days 
Druggist* refund money if TAZO OINT
MENT fails to cure Itching, Blind. 
Weeding or Protruding Piles. . Stops 
IrrUellee. Seel bee ,M Heels. Tee emu 
set restful sleep after the Bret applica
tion. Price Me

FLOUR, TEA, COFFEE
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY IF YOU BUY FBOM

COPAS & SON
Have the Goods and Sell Everything at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PBICE

CUB-

30c
MINCEMEAT—

Per lb.................. 20c
C. & S. BREAD FLOUR —

49-lb.
sack................ $2.85

In pack-

45c

ANTI COMBINE TEA
ets. Per 
lb.......................... ..

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA—
3 lbs. for $1.30; 
or, per lb.................

DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND 
COFFEE Per 4 £-/>«■
lb., 55^and......................

HAMSTBRLEY FARM PLUM 
PUDDINGS—
Each,1......................

NEW MANCHURIAN OA. 
WALNUTS—Per lb.:. OUC

SWEET POTATOES—
2 lbs. for................. v...

FINEST AUSTRALIAN 
RANTS
Per lb...................... ..

BREAKFAST BACON — By the
piece or half piece.
Per lb.......................... 50c

AND TOMATOPORK BEANS 
SAUCE-
3 tins for.........

LIBBY’S ASPARAGUS SOUP
3 tins =»
for.......................................

GONG’S S0ÜP8—All
kinds; 6 packets for..

FANCY TABLE 
RAISINS—1-lb. box..

NEW MIXED NUTS
—2 lbs. for.....................

CHRISTIE’S FRUIT CAKES 
Each, $1.10
and.........- ............ 60c

We Give One Free Delivery Every Day All Over the City—Please Let Us 
Have Your Orders as Early as Possible

copas & SON
Formerly Copas 6 Young

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

v Corner Fort and Broad ,Streets 
Phones 94 and 95 Phones 94 and 95 ucin»* k*. *■,

A deposit will
hold your pur-
chase for
Christmas de-*
livery.

Nice range of 
Organ* to 
choose .. from; 
also used or
gan*.

V i c t r o 1 a s, 
B r un* wicks, 

Sonora*. Re
cords, Album*, 
Cabinets, Need
le*. etc.

As “Sterling” Is to Silver, so Is 
“Heintzman & Co. Ltd.” 

to Pianos
GIDEON HICKS. Manager

si Vi T (ioifCiuiient St. Phone 1341
Opposite Post Office

GEN. TURNER URGES 
MORE AID FOR

RETURNED MEN

Winnipeg. Dec. 12.—That he did 
not consider the soldier re-establish- 
ment scheme breed enough In Its pro
visions : that It should Include a hous
ing scheme, and assistance m the 
man with a small business, and un
less action Is taken st once Canada 
will be confronted with grave prob
lems of far-reaching consequences 
was how Lieut-General Sir Richard 
Turner, who passed through Winni
peg on his way east, summed up the 
soldier settlement situation.

Sir Richard, who has been some 
time In the west, said he would sub
mit several important recommenda
tions to the Government for Its con* 
federation when he got back to Ot
tawa.

Just See How 
Poslam Helps 
Skin Overnight

Poslam soothes, refreshes and heals 
suffering skin, with never a possibility 
of harm. A brief experience with Pos
lam will prove Its value. For Instance: 
apply a little on some affected part at 
night. In the morning your own eyes 
find evidence of Its healing ‘ work. If 
the trouble was slight—a pimple or In
flamed spot—the f-hameF are that It 
has disappeared. If a virulent eruption- 
a! disorder. It should be subdued, so 
much so that you will want Poslam to 
keep right on. ' „

Sold everywhere For free ssmpl* 
write to Emergency Laboratories, 241 
West 47th St.. New York City.

Poslam Soap Is a dally treat to ten
der skin Contains Poslam

BRITISH EXCHANGE.

London. Dec. 12.--The British Gov
ernment does not purpose to take 
any special measures In connection 
with the fall In American exchange 
beyond continuing Its policy of with
holding artificial support by borrow
ing abroad and doing everything pos
sible to stimulate British export 
trade, according to Bt. Hon. 
Andrew Bonar Law, LoFti Privy Seal 
and former Chancellor of the Ex
chequer. who replied to a question In 
the House of Commons last evening.

Earners Produce Store
633 JOHNSON STRUT 

PHONE 3915
Good Keep in. Apples, box $2.60 
Good Cooking Potatoes, per sack.

63.60 and............ .;. ..$3.36
Strictly New Laid ties, per doe..

......... .....................  Si.ee
New Australian Currents, 2 lbs.

for ...........!............................ 66$
Christmas Candy, per lb.. 86$ 

Christmas Cakes. Nut*, eta.

T

YUDENITCH STILL 
PLANS TO TAKE 

CITY OF PETROGRAD

Revel, Es thon la, Dec. 11—Via Lon
don, Dec. 12.—1 have not given up 
my Intention to capture Fetrograd." 
said Oenerml Tudenttch. commander 
of the Russian Northwest Army, to 
the Associated Press correspondent 
here; "Despite reports to the con 
trsry, the bulk of my army still Is 
Intact on Russian soil. Only a fifth 
part of It has been disbanded by the 
Esthoni&ns. My troops are well sup
plied with food and other equipment, 
except clothes, the lack of which wss 
one of thé most severe handicaps in 
our recent campaign. If'Sre^ad had 
more cloth„wlth which to make uni
forms we would have had more sol
diers. and the story might have been 
different"

BOLSHEVIKI AND
“MIDDLE” PEASANTS

Ixmdon. Dec. 12.—Nikolai Lenine, 
the Bolshevik Premier, in an address 
before the first All-Russian Congres# 
at Moscow, as quoted In a wireless 
dispatch from Moscow, declared the 
fundamental problem confronting the 
Soviet Government was organisation 
of the "middle^ peasants. He claim
ed progress In stabilising the soviet 
system.

Criticising the middle peasants, 
designated as "well-to-do" for “ex
ploiting the hungry worker," he said:

"A peasant owner who has a mar
gin of grain Is accustomed to regsnf 
It as his own property, which he can 
•ell freely. To, sell the margin of 
grain In a hungry country le to con
vert oneself Into a speculator and an 
exploiter. The peasant who exploits 
le our enemy. Not 'Ell the pea» 
ants, by far. understand that free 
trade In grain is a crime against the 
state." ---------

RAILWAY SUPPLIES
TO ANTI-BOLSHEVIKI

Vancouver. Dec. 12.—Over two 
years* accumulation of supplies, in 
eluding enough rails, cars and car 
parts to build and equip an entire 
railway, are stored in the yards of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway at Port 
Coquitlam, destined for the^anti-Bol
shevik forces In Russia.

The information was gleaned from 
H. V. Keeler, chief qf the accounting 
department of the Russian Mission to 
the U. 8.. who came to this city on 
a trip for the purpose of checking up 
and examining this vast deposit of 
stores. These contain the accumula
tions by the Mission of the past two 
years, and all the time they have been 
lying In the yards at Coquitlam 
awaiting shipment to Russia.

It was announced hy Mr. Keeler 
that arrangements were being made 
to have alj supplies shipped ss soon 
an possible to |Wts on the Baltic fend 
the Black Ses jfhlch are hfl<l by tiio 
anti-Bolshevik/ forces under General 
Denikins

IIMake
Haste

Let us advise you what ii 
best for your eyea.

'TaLT^fime—fSktr "OCR" 
time id have your/ eyes 
examined CAREFULLY.

Willjain Steel
Ophthalmic Optician A Optometrist 

61-82 Areas# Building.

SIVEN TO CANADA
Owner Presents Site of Battle 

TitiFrance to the 
Dominion i

London, Dec. 12.—Comte de Franc- 
qttevllle. owner of Bourkm Wood, has 
presented the.site, desired as a mem
orial to commémorais lie gallant 
capture, to the Canadian people, ac
cording to Mejor-General Hughes, 
who In in charge of the handling of 
memorials In France and Belgium.

General Hughes, who has just re
turned from the continent, states 
also that he Is assured that the Bel
gian Government Is preparing to 
present three sites chosen, as testi
fying In some small manner that the 
nation is grateful for Canada's sacri
fices In the war. Full arrangements 
have been completed for the pur
chase of the three remaining el tee in

General Hughes will sail for Can
ada on the liner Empress of France 
and will report progress to hie de
partment. An office has been open
ed at Arras. The General will re
turn in the Spring to begin the con
struction of roads to the sites. Mean
while he understands the Govern
ment Is 'to open competitions for

5200,000 MARE IN 
THE STATES AFTER 

TRIP FROM FRANCE
New York. Dec. 12.—Sweet Briar, 

a brood mare valued, at $200,000, ar
rived here yesterday after a three 
weeks' voyage from France, and the 
Railroad Administration made an ex
ception to its ban on special trains 
to allow the precious animal private 
accommodation to the home of ♦the 
owner. Willi* .Sharpe Kilmer, at 
Binghamton, N. Y.

Five men attended the animal on 
the trip, Including a veterinary sur 
g eon to prescribe a diet. The stall on 
the boat was padded with maîtres 
and bulwarked with bales of hay to 
prevent Injury.

With the mare was a seven-months'- 
old foal. Sun Ray. *•

BRITAIN’S NAVAL
POLICY UNDECIDED

London. Dec. 12.—Rt. HOn. Walter 
Hums Long's presentation of the re 
vised naval estimates was made to 
the House yesterday. He frankly ad
mitted that the Government had not 
decided on its future policy, and It 
was not fair to expect any declar 
atlon at present.

"Why not ?" asked s member
"1 will only ask you if you think it 

reasonable before we know what the 
conditions will be and before the 
House has had time to settle itself,’ 
answered Mr. Long.

In the general debate, the most Im
portant points raised were the post 
tion of the air service In relation to 
the navy ; the need for closer co-or
dination of the fighting services, and 
the feasibility of Lord Fisher's ideas 
for. new construction. \

On the second point, Mr. Long re
plied that It would be criminal to 
abandon the great type of warship 
on the ground that the submarine 
and airship would replace the navy.

On other, points Mr. Long was non- 
commltttal.

Sir Forteseue Flannery declared 
nothing would bring union between 
the Mother Country and the Domin
ions so completely km the co-ordliT- 
ation of the navj£ Into one great' Im
perial force.

MAN WAS KILLED.

Brantford. Ont., .Dec. 12.—Frank 
Marion, of Mlddlepert, was killed in 
a collision yesterday afternoon be 
tween a motorcar In which he and 
Frank Lampkln were riding and an 
electric car on the Hamilton and 
Brantford Railway at a crossing near 
Oainsvfilc. Lampkln was critically 
injured.

PILES p* feet suf
fer «"other 4sr with Itch- 
las. Bleedn* 
er Preirudtn* 
Flics. Me

Your Victory Bonds Are as Goôd, as
Cash at This Store *

Timely Arrival of All-Wool 
Sweaters, Scarfs and Tams

We have just received a large consignment of 
All-Wool Sweaters, Scarfs and Tams in a wide 
range of styles and colorings. Just the thing to 
keep you warm during the present cold snap, 
and are ideal garments to wear at skating 
-parties,' hockey- matches, ete.------- -----——. ....-

* Tjhey Are a Sample Lot
and the Profit-Sharing Prices at which they are 
marked will surprise you. Call in and see them 
tomorrow.

731 Tates Street Telephone 1901

GUM BOOTS
—for your Boy’s 
Christmas Gift

Wouldn’t he just love to have a 
pair!

From the two-year^)ld to the 
high school age we have the 
six#*. Prices from QO 
S4.50 down to .. «P** ■ tP

They’re a good boot for girls too

_________ L_

Wm. Cathcart & Co., Ltd.
621 Port Street Pemberton Building

There’ll Be No Chilly 
Corners in the Home

IF YOU HAVE A "OOZY GLOW" ELECTRIC 
RADIATOR

Simply connect to any light socket, snap the switch 
and you immediately have a comforting ray of heat 
directed in whatever direction you may choose. Come and 
see these heaters at our showrooms.

THEY MAKE AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Department Phone 133

A JOINT OF OUR VERY
RYrF.T.UENT BEEF

Supplied from well fed and HEALTHY cattle.

Pacific M**t M***”

902 Government St. H. SKUCE Phone 72

GOOD DRY FIR

C0RDW00D
14-Inch, lS-Inch. 11-Inch Bloch* 

Delivered City Limit»

Per $8.50 Cord
Order Two Cord, ond Oet Re-

WIH, St«r W«U C«.
Phono set. Y«rdl Nletlt Phono 

S*3»L2—W4 Chatham Street

BRANCH IN LONDON.

London, Dec. 11—Th. Merchantg 
Hank of Varied* opened a lAmdorl 
branch In CornhSl yeiterdey. being 
the seventh Vgnedten Bank to have

COAL
$12.00 PER TON
—and net more than *$• lbs. of 
screenings to the ton. 1 
banking either range or furne 
this screening Is the m 
economical fuel you can use.

Painters Son
117 Cormorant Street

3 V- ■
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Sale of Charming Millinery 
at $3.45 and $4.95 .

Millinery as Christmas Presents.
There «re many thin*, that could be augseeted aa suitable

E
lite, but the beet and moat appreciated for your lady friends is a 
[at. It will recall happy remembrances long after the eweon 
is past.

Such a well-timed offering, coming jùst before Christmas when 
the average woman is wanting an extra hat, the low prices too. 
should give you the opportunity to acquire the Hat you were want
ing for this occasion.

Every Hat In this collection maintains the standard of quality 
I and exclusiveness of Style, and were formerly priced as high as 

117.60. Special to-day and Saturday.

$3.45 and $4.95
Early Shopping Is advised to assure against disappointment.

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street. Phone 2813

MR. BALFOUR STILL 
HOPES STATES WILL 

ASSIST WORLD PLAN
London. Dec. 12.—Rt. Hon. Arthur 

j. Balfour, Lord President of the 
Council, in a speech yesterday in 
London on world reconstruction, said :

-One of the greatest of our Allies 
Teels that It cannot go through with 
us to the end in this process of re
construction. I am not going to 

? criticise, because 1 think it out of 
place for any foreigner to criticise 
any power. But it would be a very 
poor compliment to my American 
friends to say we regard with indif
ference the fact that they bave not 
seen their way to carry on their own 
co-operation with us in this work of 
international reconstructs to the 
end.”.

Mr. Balfour described the part the 
United 8tales played in the war as 
noble and disinterested, with no 
thought of national ambition. "We 
are grateful.” he continued, "but 1 
confess I had dreams that a work so 
nobly begun would be effectively 
carried through.”

Mr. Balfour -expressed the opinion 
that the future of the world would be 
assisted incalculably If the great Eng
lish-speaking nations worked to
gether in the cause of liberty and 
peace.

•I know well that in the cause of 
liberty and peace American co-opera
tion will still be forthcoming." he 
said. "I know they are not going to 
abandon It as a nation, and that no 
party in the United States is going to 
abandon these great ideals."

The speaker said he was bound to 
admit, however, that It seemed jnore 
than likely that "we cannot count to 
the full on direct action, which would 
make the assistance of the great 
American democracy of tenfold value 
should it lie forthcoming.

-Therefor»,- Mr. Balfour went on. 
«•it is—and I know that what 1 say 
will not be misunderstood by Ameri
cans. even by* those most convinced 
that the true interests of their coun
try lie in the opposite direction—to 
me a feeling of deepest regret that 
much of the common work between 
the two countries should come to an 
end before its full fruition could be 
enjoyed by the world at large."

TAX STAMPS NEEDED.

SEROJ. COPRINS, V.C., 
GIVES'EVIDENCE AT 

TRIAL IN WINNIPEG
Winnipeg. Dec. 12.—Sergeant Fred 

O. Coppins, who won the Victoria 
Cross, in the war. and who got two 
riba broken in course of a riot dur
ing the strike here last June, was one 
of the witnesses called by the Crown 
at the trial yesterday of R. ft. Rus
sell. charged with seditious conspir
acy. He told the court that bottles 
and stones were being thrown by 
people in the crowd, that he was hit 
in the ribSi and-that hla pony waa hit 
by something and ran away. Under 
cross-examination. SergL Coppins as
serted that an evening paper’s re
port of the affair, so far as he was 
concerned, waa false and that he had 
not been pulled down at all.

An Interesting point developed in 
the course of the cross-examination 
of Captain Dun woody, who was in 
charge of a mounted squadron of 
police. Desirous of making out that 
the V. C, hero had not been pulled 
from his horse and kicked. Mr. Me- 
Murray asked the witness if he would 
be surprised to be told that Sergeant 
Capping had positively denied this. 
Captain Dunwoody’s reply Was that 
he would not bewurprised. us Sergeant 
Coppins became unconscious.

"But Sergeant Coppins said at the 
preliminary hearing that he was not 
unconscious,” said counsel ' for the 
defence, a remark that brought the 
retort Sergeant Coppins would not 
know that he was unconscious."

Sensational Evidence.
Sensational evidence was given by 

G. Roche and A. E. Brock, foreman 
at the Manitoba Bridge and Iron 
Works. They declared that a man 
named Spence, at .a meeting of the 
strikers with the foreman, had said 
that It was time the foreman Joined 
the strikers, because in a few days 
there would be no .Manitoba Bridge 
and Iron Works; that the men had 
been dictated to long enough and 
were now going to dictate.

Only One “PROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name 
LAXATIVE BIffiMa QUININE Tablets. 
Look for signature of E. W. GROVE. 
Cures a Cold In One Day. 3

NIAGARA FALLS DEATH.

Ottawa. Dec. 1Î.—"Cough drops" 
tablets sold for the relief of colds, 
•ore throat, etc., are a medicine de
spite the fact that they are some
times sold in bulk, the same as candy, 
according to A ruling of the Inland 
Revenue Department, and each pack
age sold must bear the correct 
amount of war tax stamps. Other ar
ides such aa camphorated chalk, 
.•©me under a Similar ruling.

Niagara Falla, Dec. 12.—Arthur 
Boyle, a prominent man in this dis
trict and a former member of the 
House of Commons, is dead, lie wad 
born in Thoi*old seventy-eight years 
ago. After hoMing various munici
pal honors, he was elected to the 
Commons in 1817, and sat until 1826. 
when he was appointed Collector at 
Niagara Falls and had been on July 
until now.

£U» is suiwlved by a widow, five 
sons and four daughters.

KEEPSTRONG
One bottle of pure, emulsified medicinal cod- 
liver oil taken now, may do you more good than 
a dozen taken a month hence. It’s more eco
nomical to give your body help before resistance 
to disease is broken down. A very little

Scotts Emulsion
or FUSE MEDICINAL COD-UVER Olll 

goes a long way in sustaining strength And keeping 
up resistance. Rooolvm . that you will hay 
a bottl* of Scott’s Emulsion at yoar druggist g 
on yoar way homo, and otart protoeting 
yoar ttrongth. It*s Scott’s ypa osk for.

Scott A Aw Tereela.Oet.

Chancellories in Paris to 

Get Help From 
Allies

Paris, Dec. 11—Austria must have 
help from the AÎÏies in-order to save 

Tier from famine and bankruptcy, 
C hancellor Karl Jteunar^aal 'tbje . Aus
trian Republic, told a representative 
eMhe Aweuekrtad Pfosa yaeieeday, 
explaining his presence 1 ft Paris, 
where he came to present to the 
Hupreme Council the situation which 
he declared faces his country.

•Wheh I left Vienna we had only 
2,000 tons of flour for 6,750,000 peo 
pie, a supply for six days only." said 
Dr. Renner. "Children are dying of 
hunger and cold In Vienna, and 
eighty-five per cent, of these be 
tween nine months and three years 
old are suffering with rickets. The 
loss of weight on the part of the 
nursing mothers is serious, resulting 
in the lessening of the nursing 
capacity.

Needed at Once.
"For thia reason it la of the utmost 

Importance that supplies go forward 
at once, even while we are In Paris 
awaiting the result of negotiations 
for credits, because weeks must pass 
before supplies ordered now can 
reach Austria.

.'!kv. hsla I a lean sutili assistance, 
as will facilitate our task of keeping 
the nation Alive and at the same time 
fulfilling oXir obligations to the Allied 
Powers.

"We are now paying thirty pieces 
for everything we buy. That is to 
say, the crown Jias depreciated to 
one-thirtieth-of its normal value. At 
the same time we have exhausted our 
reserves in securities, and we have 
nothing left but the resources which, 
according to Article 197 of the Treaty 
rtf 8t. Germain, are mortgaged to the 
Allies for payment of reparation.

Credit Required.
"I am going to ask the Supreme 

Council to release from that mort
gage a sufficient amount of our na
tional wealth to form the basis of 
security for loans that are absolutely- 
needed to Insure the feeding of our 
1 toupie. What we need first is 
long-term credit abroad of $100,000, 
000 with which to procure food until 
the end of October. 1220.”

To a representative of The Temps 
Chancellor Benner painted a lament
able picture of the situation in 
Vienna.

"The Infantile mortality." said the 
chancellor, "has reached sixty per 
cent. A heated house is a thing un 
known, and a hot meal a rarity. The 
coal ration Is six pounds weekly per 
famify. and there Is ft long wait in 
the street to get It."

He Épded by expressing thanks'to 
the Iwace Conference for allowing 
Austrians to come to Paris and lay 
before It the state of affaira a» they 
egjgt in Austria.

CANADIAN HORSES .
WIN AT GUELPH

Guelph, Ont.. Dec. 12 —Canadian- 
bred Clydesdales won a signal vie 
tory last night In the closing hours 
of |he Ontario Winter Fair here, the 
greatest ever held in Guelph, when 
Canadian horses won the grand 
championships for both mares and 
stallions. "Bonny Bydaud," a two 
year-old Canadian-bred stallion 
owned by Sir lienry M. Pellatt. Ton 
ronto. won/the championship In hi* 
class and then went out and defeated 
"The Select." an Imported stallion 
owned by Smith and Richardson, of 
Columbus, With the grand champion
ship. and also Won the W'alker House 
trophy for the best Canadian-bred 
heavy draught stallion and the gold 
medal donated by 'the Canadian 
Clydesdale Association.

Favorite Blend, owned by R. Duff 
and Son,' of Myrtle, won the cham
pionship for Canadian-bred mares 
and defeated "Marjorie Daw," owned 
by B. Rothwell, of Ottawa, for the 
grand championship. She aloo won 
the Bright Special for Canadian-bred 
heavy draught mares two years old 
and the gold medal donated by the 
Canadian Clydesdale Association for 
the best female.

EX-SOLDIER WANTS 
ALL CANADIANS TO 
KNOW ABOUT TJUVLAG

Nerves and Stomach Shat- 
TWd■ inWar ^Restored- - 

By Master Medicine

"L have been »i> greatly benefited 
by Tanlac that you can put my un- 
quafltied endorsement of the medi
cine in every paper In Canada,” was 
the statement of Henry Chefflns, of 
2169 Broder Street. Regina, Bask., to 
a Tanlac representative recently. Mr. 
Chefflns, who is an electrician, is 
widely known In his trade, having 
.prked in Quebec, Ontario and Mani

toba as well as Saskatchewan. He 
enlisted in 1214, and served overseas 
with the 2nd Canadian Divisional 
Horse Transport

“It was while overseas that my 
stomach and nerves gave way," con
tinued Mr. Chefflns, "and 1 spent 
throe months in different hospitals 
In England. When air raids were 
expected 1 would get in a terrible 
state, tremble like a leaf and have to 
walk and walk around to get my 
nerves quieted. It usually took me 
an hour or more*to get to bed 1 
would be so 'jumpy* My stomach 
Was frightfully upset, and about 
twice a week I would be deathly sick 
and nauseated. 1 could expect one 
of these attacks of nausea every 
Friday just as .««pro as the day rolled 
nroond, and I didn’t miss one on that 
day for nearly a year. 1 had a heavy, 
uncomfortable feeling in my stomach 
all the time accompanied by sharp 
pains in py stomach and back, and 
sometimes I turned yellow in the 
face. I dared not eat any pastry or 
fat meats, and especially mutton,wan 
like so much poison to my system. 
My wife did not know what to cook 
for me for often 1 would get so sick 
at the table I could not sit up, and 
would have to lie down.

"I took à lot of medicines, but they 
didn't seem to hit the spot at all. 
and when I returned to Canada I was 
about as bad off as ever. About two 
months ago I got a job, but some«v 
times I shook mo from nervousness 
that I couldn't do a thing.

“One day^after a particularly bad 
attack I made up my mind to give 
Tanlac a trial, and right after I be
gan taking the medicine I passed my 
first Friday without having one* of 
those bad attacks of nausea? I want 
to tell you It was a wonderful relief. 
I have taken only four bottles, but n«y 
stomach ndt’er gives any trouble at 
all now, and the other day I ate some 
mutton Just to see ^f It would hurt 
me, and it didn't, not a particle. My 
nerves have improved so much they 
are about as steady as they ever 
were In my life, and I sleep sound as 
a log every night. I feel about as 
well and strong as I did before I went 
to the war. and both my wife and 1 
are enthusiastic over Tanlac. 1 hope 
my statement *wlll encourage some* 
other fellow to take it for there is no 
reason why It won’t help others as 
much as it has helped me."

Tanlac is sold in Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Dougins— 
AdvL

Tfefoutwe
Gloves

PLEASE SHOP EARLY

•toKK ' hour*—g wri ►*.
, Wednesday, t , a

Holeproof

Hosiery

Only Tgff“More Shopping Days Before
<Jfta STORE 

e/* iAe

CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT

Christmas

ih-

N OT a great many "shopping hours, if you count 
them up. Each day gone by makes gift seeking 

less the joyous task it should be and more difficult 
of fulfillment. While we prepared for active selling 
a good many stocks are bound to become more or less 
depleted as Christmas approaches, that’s why we 
advocate early shopping. At all times, however, we 
wish to assure you of the store’s heartiest co-opera
tion with your plans.

Women’s and Misses' Suits and Coats at Greatly 

Reduced Prices Saturday
Saturday the garment section will feature many 

iuteresting Bargain* in Women's and Misses' Suits 
and Coats, at greatly reduced prices, affording many 
opportunities to save on the purchase of a new suit 
or coat.

Fifty Winter Coats to Clear 

at $24.75
Fifty smartly styled Winter Coats, good practical style#, 

fhshioned from plain and fancy coatings of excellent 
quality; sixes 18 to 40, in all the wanted colors. To clear 
Saturday at .................................... ................................. .$24.75

Women’s Suits at Big Reductions.
Our entire stock of Women’s Suits have been gceatly re

duced In price for this week-end’s selling, which means 
there are many extraordinary values available here to
morrow.

Sale Prices, $37.50, $67.50 and $75.00, -
Velour and Silvertone Coats

at $50.00
An interesting group of "Women’s Stylish Velour and 

Silvertone Coats in the season's smartest coat modes, priced 
regular up to 269.00, will he on sale Saturday at the re
duced price of $60.00. Remember early Selection offers 
a wider variety of choice

Warm Wool Scarves at Interesting Prices

LITVINOFF’S LETTERS
SENT BACK TO HIM

Copenhagen, Dec. 11.—via London, 
Dec. 12.—The communications sent 
by Lltvinoff, the Russian Soviet rep
resentative. to the American, British, 
French and Italian Ministers here, 
have been returned do Lltvinoff. The 
Ministers hold that to take cognis
ance Of the communications would be 
a break of faith with Denmark, which 
consented to Lltvlnoffs presence in 
the country for the purpose of meet
ing a British delegate on the ques
tion of the exchange of prisoners 
and on condition that politic» should 
tfc excluded from his programme.

A dispatch from Copenhagen. Wed
nesday said Lltvinoff had addressed 
to the representatives of the Allied 
Powers a copy of a resolution adopted 
by the Seventh Congress of Soviets 
ât Moscow. December 6. authorising 
peace negotiations with the Allies. In 
a letter forwarded with the resolu
tion Lltvinoff said that the handing 
of the document to the Mlhlsters 
had been taken as formal offer to 
enter Into preliminary negotiations;

CABARET LICENSES 
PROBABLY WILL BE 

PAID IN VANCOUVER
Vancouver. Dec. 12.—Abandoning 

the policy adopted by the City Coun
cil of three years ago, which com
prised a polite ignoring of all such 
places known as cabarets, the finance 
committee of the Present City f'oun- 
cil has decided to tackle the caba
ret control problem, and agreed yes
terday that the licensing of these 
places of amusement was the only so
lution of the problem.

The proposal to limit the sale of 
near-beer to "standard hotels'* fin
ally was abandoned, being declared 
“class legislation."

The decision on the much dis
cussed cabaret question was arrived 
at after some hours of discussion 
which ranged from animated to de
cidedly heated.

Brushed Wool Scarves, 21
inches wide, with fringe 
ends; cosy and warm.
at ............................. $9.75

Jaeger Scarves qf fine 
French cashmere and 
velour cloth, all wool; 
IS Inches wide, at $5.75 
and .........................$7.50

Large Brushed Wool 
Scarves, with frinfe 
ends, 36 inches in- width 
and long enough to form 
a regular cape effect.
qt...................., $16.50

Brushed Wool Scarves, in 
natural, saxe, rose, grey, 
paddy, brown and white, 4

plain and striped ends, 
at $2.25. $3.50 and
"i...........    $4.00

Fancy Knitted Fibre Silk 
Scarves for .gift pur
poses, plain and striped 
effects, at $5.75 tn 

*........... ........ $11.50

II

Special Sale 
Of

Girls’ Sample 

Serge Frocks

At $13.50 to $30.00
Offering Saturday an ex

cellent group of travellers’ 
samples of Girls’ Nary Serge 
Frocks of splendid quality 
and the smartest juvenile 
Styles; sixes for ages 8, 14, 
12, 14 and 15 years, and at the 
prices they have been marked 
you will find many Interest
ing values. On sale to-mor
row.

For Age* 8, 10, 12, 14 sod 
15 Years.

HAD ECZEMA
For Over 28 Years

SLEEPING SICKNESS
CASE IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Dec. 12.—The first 
case of the so-called "sleeping sick
ness” to be reported west, of Cal
gary Is announced here. A Vxttn- . 
couver woman who has slept for nine 5 The T. Mllbum Co., limited. Toronto, 
diys is recovering. 4 Ont.

Kcsema or Salt Rheum manifests 
Itself In little round blisters, which 
contain an extremely Irritating fluid. 
These break and subsequently a crust 
is formed, and the Intense burning, 
itching and smarting, especially at 
night or when the part Is exposed to 
any etrong heat is almost unbearable.

The success which Burdock Blood 
Bitters has met with In skin diseases 
of such severity is due to Its wonder
ful blood cleansing and purifying 
propertlea and we know of no other 
remedy that lias done or can do. so 
much for those who are almost driven 
to distraction with the terrible tor
ture.

Mr. James Walker. 152 Niagara St.. 
Hamilton, Ont., writes: “I have been 
using Burdock. Blood Bitters for some 
months past, and find it an excellent 
remedy for akin eruptions. I have 
suffered with eczema for over 18 years 
and have tried almost everything you 
could think of. I was recommended To 
use Burdock Blood Bitters, and 1 am 
now clear of my skin trouble. It Is 
certainly a good remedy, and I shall 
recommend It.to ail my. friands."

Manufactured for over 49 years by

Gift Handkerchiefs

Splendyl Assortments of 
Tine Qualities fqr Women 

and Children.
Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs, 

with fancy floral and striped 
colored borders. Special, 25# 

Initialed Handkerchiefs, pure 
sheer linen : hemstitched and 
hand embroidered initial. 60* 

White Gotten Handkerchiefs, 
with colored border and color
ed initial Special at 2
for \.................................. ....25*

Children’s Picture Handker
chiefs—Scores of styles to se
lect from, Up from ., . .10* 

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with 
Irish crochet edge. Sky. pink, 
heliotrope and white. Special
at......... .1.................  06*

Real Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
with hemstitched and seal lop- 

. ed edges and Donegal hand- 
embroidered. at 60*. 66*. 
76*. 90* and ..... $1.00

Real Madeira Hand-Embroider
ed Handkerchiefs; very pretty 
designs. Special at ..........90*

Dainty Handkerchief a, all white 
and colored edges, with em
broidered corners, .at . .35*

Lace-Trimmed Hbndkerchisfs,
wfth Val. and Venice lace 
edgings. Special at 20*. 
35* 60*. 75* and . 90*

Warm Flannelette 

• Nightgowns

At *2.00 to *4.25
Warm White Flannelette Gowns, in but

ton front and slip-over styles, plain and 
trimmed-r-Just the garments for these 
chilly winter nights. At $2.00 to 

$4.26

Children’s Plush 

Sleeping Suits

At $1.60 and $1.75
Children's Fleece-lined Sleeping Suita, to 

cover the kiddies and keep them warm 
from neck to toes; sixes 9 to 6. Splen
did quality for boys or girls.

Keep Warm in One of These

Cozy Wool 

Sweater Coats
f Priced at $10.76 to $25.00
Present stork* afford an excellent op

portunity to ehoose a comfortable sweater 
coat for personal use or as a suitable 
Christmas remembrance. Here you will 
find many styles of various weaves and 
color* at juat the price you wish to pay.
Knitted Wool Spencers, Special, *2.75.

. ' ■ i

Fifty Dozen Black Cashmerê 'Stockings at 75c a Pair

....1

ON SALÇ 
SATURDAY

Excellent quality Black Cashmere Hose for women
wearing sizes Stfg, 9 and 9%. Specially priced for 
Saturday's selling at 75c pair. They ere excep
tional value and should attract many to the 
hosiery sectiou to-morrow. Saturday, pair, 75r
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES»
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By "malf (oidâêivê "<it *<dty)‘ câêâde wl 
Great Britain , P»
U. & Jl. ....

—IL* per

CANADIAN EXCHANGE..-V* «i.v lW *• virrasaiwîsw •

^ ^"'Twrtiangualiig pusrsr'ot Shs CaMidiBn dollar 
in the United States yesterday took a dizzy 
Blunge, reaching twelve per cent below that of 
normal times. The downward tendency has been 
very marked during the last few days, since a short 
time ago the adverse rate was four per cent., and 

•Byear ago it was two per cent. No doubt the con
tinued drop in the value of British sterling has 

decelerated the downward progress of the Cana
dian dollar, both being subject, of course, to the 
Inexorable economic laws represented by trade 
balances. . ,

There is nothing very mysterious or cryptic in 
fhe workings of international exchange. In his re
cent annual address to the shareholders of the 
{tank of Montreal, Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, 
the General Manager, gave an illuminating ex 
planation of what was happening in this respect 
as far as Canada was concerned. Mure money, he 
pointed out, continued to flow out of Canada than 
tame in, thus creating a net balance against us 
after taking all transactions into account. New 
York being our natural clearing house for trans
actions with Great Britain and the rest of the 

* world, it was Cledr that tW present extraordinary 
eo-t of sending money to the United States would 
not exist but for the fact that we could not spare 
(he gold with which to pay the net balance in 
question against this country, while, in common 
with all countries, our legal tenders were natural
ly not current abroad. We would have precisely 
Ihe same conditions between our own Provinces, 
were it not that our legal tenders and bank notes 

ere, current throughout the Dominion.
It was true, Sir Frederick observed, the liai- 

miii •• uf trade was in favor of Canada to the extent 
at" *:>40,000,000 for the year ended October 31, 
bill whereas we paid for all our purchases abroad, 
we have, in the same period, shipped goods on 
credit to England and continental countries to the 
qxtent of many millions not easy to estimate, be
sides sending out of Canada annually about 
<600,000,000 interest cm our recorded indebted- 
Bess abroad, mainly to Great Britain and the 
(failli States.

These facts alone would not create an adverse 
exchange to the extent that exists, but, in addi
tion, Sir Frederick explained, were the 

’ hi visible earnings in - the Dominion of for 
Bign business corporations, chiefly Amer 
man, seeking return to proprietors abroad. The 
disadvantage Canada was under in respect to the 
premium on New York funds would last until 
yie ebb and flow of such funds were equal. Repay
ment to Canada of the moneys, aggregating 
<420,000,000, owed us by Great Britain and the 
Allies, would quickly cause the premium in ques 
Bun to disappear. The best remedy for the trou
ble, Sir Frederick added, lay in curtailing the im
portation of luxuries and in increased production 
in Canada.

With Canadian money at so great a discount 
fti the United States it seems superfluousÏr Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor or Sir 

irrv Drayton to advise the Canadian
people to buy less -'abroad, for this must 
loi low as a natural consequence unless we 
ijave lost our judgment altogether. And if we buy 
less abroad we must buy more at home, providing 
there is no attempt to take advantage of the situ
ation-by profiteering in the domestic market. The 
Breation of a greater demand for home products 
fchould be a stimulus to greater domestic produc
tion, not to profiteering, and the Government au
thorities should do what lies within their power 
to develop a real silver lining in the dark cloud 
Ot international exchange, 
f: Obviously, (he exchange situation holds 

rious portents for the United States. The ef 
f the compulsory diminution of their pur- 
i in the United States by Europe and Canada 

entually must mean great depression in Amer
ican industry. It is, therefore, very much to th< 
Merest of the United States that the exchange 
•utlook should be improved.

Europe is regarded "by Turkey aa essential. This 
is quite natural. Her stay in Europe bo far has 
been due to her strategical position which ac
counted for *ii» delicacy of her relations with the 
Great Powers. . . ...

Five years have changed much of this, 
however, and the taking over of Constan. 
tinople by Christians is essentiel to demon 
strate" to Mohammedans that her era of do
minion and violence redlly has ended. 

WESlU&tt-B» reiigihusauthoritymmerely
traditional. Ills proclamation of a Muly « ar 

1 against the Allies was a false alarm. The Moham 
medan people did not budge, but actually fought 
against Turkey in large numbers on the side of the 
Allies, simultaneously shattering one of the ex- 
Kaiser’* frmrt dekmwns.

Before the wily Turk ia allowed to shuffle off 
into Asia the Allied powers should exact appro
priate payment for his behavior before and during 
the war. The wholesale butchery of Armenia by 
these people is a disgrace to civilisation and
i at_________ 1.1 V* — im 4ke tints* ♦#» mill 1shame on the world. Now is the time to punish 

the Turk as he deserves.

ABOLISH THE AGE LIMIT.

No difficulty should be experienced by the 
Dominion Government ih meeting the recommen
dation of the Provincial Returned Soldier Com
mission that the age limit governing the edu
cation or training of the returned man whose 
studies were halted by his answer to the conn 
try’s call should he abolished. At the present 
time only those men who enlisted in the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force before reaching the ago of 
eighteen are eligible for re-education at the 
bands of the Soldiers’ Civil Re-establishment
Department. ---- .——---- ;—

Obviously, this is unfair. It has no regard 
whatsoever for the boy who may have pursued 
his university studies beyond his seventeenth 
birthday without establishing himself in a posi
tion from which he cotild pursue a commercial 
or professional career without further training in 
the outside world. In the same way it acts ad
versely with the apprentice who may have served 
one or two years in pursuit of a railing demand 
ing five or six years’ steady application to turn 
out a skilled artizan. lu fact the modern trend 
of educationalism leans towards the longer period 
of tutelage in the classroom in order that there 
may be a more thoroughly established foundation 
for expert accomplish moots later on.

By persisting in its retention of the present 
age limit the Dominion Government is develop
ing a larger army of unskilled artizans, penalizing 
the patriotism of those gallant youngsters who 
placed country before career ; it is likewise 
creating more opportunity, for outside experts to 
come into Canada and take positions which 

‘^«rightly should go to Canadians. In short it is a 
V policy that will, if persisted in, help to defer the 

day of the expert for Canada and become a clog 
on national progress.

TO SETTLE WITH TURKEY.

One of the items on the agenda to be disposed 
lif before Premier Clemenceau finishes his bnsi- 
ness with Mr. Lloyd George in London to-morrow 
will be a decision a* to where the negotiations af
fecting Turkish and Asia Minor questions will 
he conducted. It is understood that the French 
Government is not keen on the proposed change 
of venue from Paris to London. This, however, 
ii a minor matter and will be readily settled. „

- The Sultan ’«" expressed desire for an early 
peace injects an interesting novelty into the ne
gotiations which will settle the fate of hie coun
try. Nor will his crafty suggestions on the eve 
of the conference be lost upon sneltv well tried 
statesmen as the British and French Premiers. His 
desire tordissociate himself from the hotheads of 
the Germanic school was to be expected. It is an 
opportunity for Mohammed VI. to work off some 
nf his long-subdued feelings towards these gen- 
tlemen. Nevertheless, as the titular head of a 
Shattered empire he has much to explain before 
Allied clemency will cmisent to allow him to oc- 
iBipy a position where he can do harm, 
i Now that the Bulgarian treaty has been signed 

Turkey is the only country with which the Em
pire is officially at war. And as far as the future of 
the Ottoman Em, -c is concerned it is interesting 
to observe the point of view of the Greek Pre
mier. M. Venixelos has a definite policy and de
clares that neither the Greeks, Bulgarians nor 
"Brairnr****-1 will consider the Balkan qnesfioB 
settled as long as the Turks remain in Europe. On 
the other hand, the retention of her status in

A LITTLE HELP NEEDED.

The Provincial Returned Soldier Commission 
has been able to advise Professor Black—chair
man of the Federal Board—that returned men 
who have availed themselves of the provisions of 
the Dominion Act find themselves in need of help 
between the time of their actual settlement on the 
land and the period when they may produce and 
sell wares for cash. As many aa sixteen applica
tions for money to purchase the necessaries of life 
have reached the Provincial Commission in one 
day. Apart from rendering aid hi a very tem 
porary fashion this is, of course, outside the 
province of the local body whose activities al 
ready, however, actually have embraced many 
phases of national repatriation obligations. It 
is the duty of the Dominion Government, 
therefore, to allocate such funds out of its recent 
appropriation as will meet the case in point. 
Otherwise there would be grave danger of the Act 
losing its effect," not to mention the risk of tin 
avoidable unfulfilled obligations on the part of 
the unfortunate soldier himself.

Y. W. O. A.

Throughout, the weary days of the war the 
local branch of the Young Women’s Christian 
Association battled against a heavy tide of ad 
verse circumstances. Its officials, however, did 
everything humanly possible to support the in 
visible sign “Business as Usual.” Their efforts 
were successful, hut costly. A Urge debt was 
incurred. However, by careful management the 
greater part was liquidated. To-morrow’s tag 
day has been arranged to wipe off the debt alto
gether. The cause is a worthy one and Victorians 
will not be found wanting.

Questions to be discussed at the mass meeting 
to be held this evening under the auspices of the 
Great War Veterans’ Association of Canada are of 
the deepest concern to the people as a whole. Re 
patriation and the progress of the country are 
interdependent and only by a practical combin
ation of sentiment and judgment will Canada he 
able to face the future with confidence. TÂj 
meeting should be well attended so that thi 
‘civilian” may become acquainted with the view” 

point of the returned citizen.

WANTED A BULL MOOSE.
(The Montreal GaseUe.)

New Brunswick Conservative» are considering the 
changing of their name to the People's Progressive 
Party. New Brunswick le » moose province, but has It 
at prenant a real live bull moose leader who can rip and 
snort atid paw the ground In righteous Indignation at 
politic! wrong»? -

OUR REAL BASIS. -
(The London Dally News.)

I...lignage Is no safe basis to rest upon in determining 
the origin of a people. Hum,-times a conquering people 
conquered, and sometimes the language of the aboriginal 
people becomes that of their conquerors. J*o far as 
modem Bngllsh la concerned. If It* be granted that lu 
basis is Saxon, it must alyo be allowed that It has been 
moulded Into lu present beautiful form by all those 
influences which have also changed the rrude 8çxon 
stock Into the existing English type. Be that tg It may. 
the fact remains that In physical. In moral and In In

to" I characteristic* we ars entirely a non-Teutonic 
people, .approximately more nearly, as anyone who has 
an Inlilhate knowledge of ContlnenUI people ran attest, 
to french and even ItalUn types than to tbs Germanie.

Eversharp 
Pencil
The most popular gift 
- - this <

A perfect pencil—always 
sharpened. 

The Evershorp carries 
enough lead for a quarter'., .] 

million words arid provides 
a clean point for every 
word. Styles for men and 
women—at prices froàwEs 

little as

$1.50

,,,

«17 View Street 61»

FIGHTING CONTINUES ON 
SEVERAL RUSSIAN FRONTS

(CoBtlooed from pure 1.)

been going on along the Korostell 
Ffcoklarovka-Yambnrg sector, but all 
attacks have been repulsed by the 
Esthonlans, It Is said.

Belehevlk Repart.
An official statement Issued at Bol

shevik headquarters In Moscow con
firms the report that severe fighting 
hha taken place In the Narva region. 
Claims are made that large numbers 
of prisoners have been captured.

Another queer type of warfare Is 
being waged on the eastern front, 
where the infantry of both parties is 
supplied with sledges upon which the 
men ride Into battle. Because of the 
severe weather little serious fighting 
is going on here, tbs main Activity 
being artillery duels between arm 
bred trains. The Albertan* have an 
enormous amount of artillery, about 
one gun to each ilk) men, which Is 
oat of an proportion. It has been 
found necessary to discard some of 
the pieces. *

Commanding Support.
Reports from Irkutsk declare that 

the new Coalition Government under 
M. Pepeliayev Is commanding general 
support.

Fierce guerilla warfare, with re
prisals on both sides Is reported In 
Daghestan.

The relations between General 
Denlkine and the Georgian Republic 
are again strained, but it Is believed 
here that the difficulty will be set
tled through the mediation of Great 
Britain.

London observers find difficulty In 
Interpreting the new Bolshevik of
fensive against the Estbontan fro/it, 
although there are indicative that 
something further is brewing. The 
Reds thus 1er have reen repulsed. 
They are maintaining a heavy artil
lery fire, however. There is an In
clination here toward the belief that 
the Bolshevik are trying t* frighten 
the Baltic States Into signing 
peace agreement at the conference 
now in progress at Dorpat.

•sy Kharkov Taken.
London, Dec. 12.—The capture of 

Kharkov, in Southern Russia, which 
has been one of the bases of General 
Denlkine, Is announced In a Bolshevik 
official dispatch received by wireless 
from Moscow to-day.
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For banking the fires In your 
furnace we strongly recom

mend the use of
Our

Washed

AT

Per $10 Ton
Delivered

It Is exceptionally good 
for the heating plants of 
apartments and, buildings.

Your .Coal bill-will be con
siderably reduced by using 
this coal.

Our Delivery is Perfect.

KIRK
COAL €0., Ltd.

•PHONE 13»
1t12 BROAD STREET

Burglary 
and Theft

Insure against this risk and 
mu can tears your home la per
fect comfort and safety.

Retea are low.

Gillespie,Hart&Todd
TSLJMS. LIMITED. 711 Fort tt

&n<) produce more good* for export. 
If the Canadian wheat embargo Is 
lifted shortly it will help materially 
in wiping out the unfavorable bal
ance in trade, the bankers said.

Buy Less Abroad 
Ottawa. DW. fT.—"The ortly rem

edy is to buy less abroad," said Sir 
Henry Drayton. Minister of Finance, 
commenting on the very low level 
to which Canadian exchange on New 
York has dropped.

Canadian exchange, it Is pothted 
out. Is no related with sterling ex
change that the fall in sterling may 
be regarded aa largely responsible 
for the present discount on Cana
dian money in the United States.

The question of exchange Is under 
serious consideration here, but It is 
felt that any action to be really ef-

W

Dressing Table Sundries ol 
High-Grade Parisian

ived and to Displayed for the Gift

Choosers’ Benefit.

You must uot overlook this splendid display of Parisian Ivory 
pieces if you have Christmas Gifts to purchase. This brand of French 
Ivory is of Canadian manufacture and is warranted to be of the .finest 
workmanship and quality. *

Trinket Boxes, in an assortment of 
beautiful shapes and sizes. 
Prices, $10.35 down to $1.15

Picture Frames, $6.50 to .. 45c

Hair Brushes, neat styles and fin- 
r est quality bristles, $13.05 to 

. ..................... $3.15

Nail Broshes ............ $1.80

Nail Polishers, $3.15 and $2.50

Clothes Brushes, per pair, $4.95 
to .... ............... $2.25

Military Hair Brushes, per 
$18.00 to..............

ter pair,
$13.50

Nail Files, 90* to .... ..........45*

Trays, $4.50 to..................... $1.35

Cuticle Knives, 90* to ............ 45*
Shoe Horns, 90* to......... . .70*
Hair Receivers, $2.95 and $2.50

Victorias 
ar

ft Yhxi
VWd*
Better
iWrikri

fective would have to be interna
tional.

A Resolution
Nelson, Dec. 12.—The Netaon Board

of Trade last night passed a strong 
resolution urging the Minister of 
Finance to take steps to bring about 
an adjustment of the exchange situ
ation between Canada and the United 
States. The resolution also sug
gests that the Minister draw the at
tention of the British Government to 
its contravention of the trade with
in the Empire ideal in going into 
United States metal markets for 
large quantities of sine and other 
metals which Canada has for£xport.

MINIMUM WAGE SET
FOR FISHERY WOMEN

(Continued from ease 1.)

, The term "experienced female em
ployee" means a female employee who 
has worked in the fishing industry for 
a period of at least twelve months. 
"Inexperienced employee" means a fe
male employee who has worked in the

fishing Industry for a period of less 
than twelve months.
“ Those who represented, the...em

ployers at yesterday’s conference were 
J. L. Beckwith, W. H. Barker, Jaa E. 
Eckman and Peter Wallace. The 
representatives of the public were 
the Rev. A. E. Cooke, Mesdames M. 
A. Norton, H. D. Smith and C. 8. 
Forrester. Employees were repre
sented by Mrs. Emery, Mrs. Jacobson. 
Miss Ford and Mrs. M. 8. Patterson.

On December 17 a conference will 
be held at Kelowna for the purpose of 
arriving at and recommending the 
minimum wage for fruit packing. Two 
days later the conferees will discuss 
the same subject at Vancouver. The 
two conferences are arranged to meet 
the demands of the industry in the 
Interior and coast points.

ALLIED LEADERS HOLD 
IMPORTANT MEETING 

IN^RITISH CAPITAL
(Contisued from pege I.)

Many French newspapers ex press 
the desire that the London confer

ence should end In the conclusion If 
not of an alMance, at least of an en
tente or agreement equivalent to a 
real alliance, between Great Britain, 
Italy, France and Belgium. The 
Eclaire deems this alliance necessary 
to Belgium, France end Italy, and 
Indispensable to Great Britain.

Filling Breach.
London, Dec. 12.—Commenting on 

Premier Clemenceau» visit to Lon
don, The Mane heeler Guardian says:

"M. Clemenceau’* arrival In Eng
land and the departure of the Ameri
can delegates from Parts were sig
nificant and not disconnected. Pre
mier Clemenceau doubtlees cornea to 
do what he can to fill the breach 
caused by the withdrawal of the Uni
ted States. As the prospect of sup
port from the United States becomes 
less the need of support from this 
country grows, and may enter not 
only the military and diplomatic 
spheres, but also those of ttngnye 
and economic*"

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
SENDS $20,000,000

TO^NEW YORK
(Costinned from page $.)

New York, Dec. 11.—Ae a result of 
Ihe heavy balance of trade In favor 
of this country the market for Can
adian exchange is completely demor
alised. It was learned to-day that 
there are no buyers in the market 
to take care of the large dietings of 
commercial bille, which are being of
fered at a discount of ten per cent 

Canadian bankers Interviewed yes
terday eald that there la only one 
remedy for the exchange situation 
and that la for Canada to buy lose

S®-
Horace says: "When 
1 buy my dance pro 
grammes and pencils 
I like a good assort
ment. so I look up the 
old Sweeney * McCon
nell firm, who always 
help me out with good 
printing for my 
danceg."

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.
’ Printer* sntf 

Stationers,
iota Langley IHt.

SENIOR

Two Days

zA

Left in Which 
Secure Your

to

Edison Diamond 
Phonograph

On These Special Terms

Gnarantee

Flays au Kseords

MEDIUM SPECIALS
EdleoH Senior, 13 selection», . 
Edison Medium, 12 selections 
Edison Junior, 13 selections ,

$324M) cash, $104*) per month 
$22 80 cash, $8.00 per month 

.$1040 oath, $74*) per month

Unbreakable Records. Ne Needlee to change.

Also Extra Special Offer on JUNIOR

@888
@808

3 j umvr i
Specials End Saturday, Dec. 13th <

r-----
1 KENT’S 8mH ’ *1

Plays AH Records

1004 Government Street Phone 3*40

V
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PLACEMEim DECLINE 
THROUGH CANADA

.Demand for Labor is Less
Marked in Winter Gripped 

Dominion

The Employment Service of the De* 
pa riment of Labor report» that re 
turns from the Dominion and Provin
cial offices of the Employment tier 
vice of Canada for the week ending 
November 22, show a decrease in 
placements a# compared with the re 
turns of the preceding week. During 
the week the 92 offices reported that 
Uiey had referred 7.952 persons to reg
ular positions, and that 6.914 of these 
had received employment. This rep
resents a decrease of 993 as compared 
With thé previous week when #.907 
persons were placed. This decrease 
was due to a decline in placements in 
the lumbering Industry in Manitoba. 
In addition '1,450 - casual jobs were 
supplied as compared with 1,247 of the 
week ended November 16.

During the week 9.129 applicants 
weçe registered, of whom 761 were 
women and^S.572 were men. This 
represents a decrease In regtetration 
of 738. when compared with the 10,- 
017 applicants the previous weelc The 
number of vacancies notified by em
ployers during the week totalled 8,402. 
of which 1.184 were for women and 
7,218 were for men. When compared 
with 8,735 vacancies reported during 
the preceding week, this shows a de
crease of 388 vacancies. _pf ttoe 
placements in regular employment 

* 441 were women, and 5,473 Wife Méti. 
The number of soldiers reported

X placed • was 2,6*6. .......................
Of the placements In regular em

ployment. 12 were reported by 
Prince Edward Island, an Increase of

...1» 106 by. Noya Scotia, a decrease of
23; 361 by New Brunswick, a decrease 
of 9; 588 by Quebec, a decrease of 75; 

.1.913 by Ontario, a decrease of 51; 
756 by Manitoba, a decrease of SIS; 
BUS by Saskatchewan, an Increase of 
64; 819 by Alberta, an Increase of 
134: and 837 by British Columbia, 
decrease of 168.

IÏÆTTE8S
THE PROHIBITION ACT.

To the Editor:—As the Act stands 
the medical profession have it within 
their power to make It effective or 
to bring discredit upon It, and let 
me say In defence of the profession, 
that such discredit is the result of 
the actions of a very small minority.

As the opening of the House is 
not very far distant, at which Session 
the Act will come under discussion. 
It Is apropos that the deficiencies of 
the Act and proposed amendments be 
brought before the public for consid
eration and discussion.

The following amendments I (un
officially) submit for discussion:

1. That a legal distinction be made 
between the term» "order" and “pre-

‘ script Ion” and that the term "order” 
be used where the word "prescrtp-

. tion" la now used in the Act. and that 
the word “prescription" be used In 
its ordinary medical acceptance.

2. That the issuing of orders for 
liquor be taken out of the hands of

, .the medical profession.
* 3. That liquor for domestic use

"be available'* under the following 
conditions: vis.—the presentation to 
the vender of an order obtained from, 
and signed by the Prohibition Com- 
iniseoner, and countersigned by either 
a Justice of the Peace of by a clergy
man certifying that the purchaser Is 
of good moral character and does 
not become intoxicated. The maxi
mum that can be purchased per 
month by sûch person to be fixed by 
statute.

4. That the prescribing of liquor 
by physicians be limited to boni fide 
prescriptions, stating definitely t he» 
amount and conditions under which 
such liquor is to be taken, such pre 
script Ions to be filled by any licensed 
druggist, and not to be refilled with
out the consent of the physician.

6. Since there are still many phy
sicians of excellent standing who con 
eclentiouely administer alcoholics, 
the privilege of the alcoholic prescrip
tion should be granted, and upon the 
other hand It Is not Just that the 
great mass of the profession who are 
honestly endeavoring to comply with 
the spirit of the Act. be deprived of 
the privilege of using any drug be
cause a few abuse that privilege.

There should be some-method of 
dealing with the offender, and it 
does stem fitting that thiq is a mat
ter that should come within the dis
ciplinary powers of the British Co
lumbia Medical Council, that Is to 
make the medical profession self-dis
ciplinary. No part of the community 
is more anxious that a high standard 
both of skill and conduct be - main
tained by the medical profession than 
are the vast majority of Its own 
members. This would necessitate 
a slight amendment of the British 
Columbia Medical Act in the '-ilarge- 
ment of its disciplinary Jurlsdfctian.

6. That any members of the medi- 
' cal profession whose actloeg glA 
good reasons to suspect that he Is 
wilfully violating the aplrtt of Inten
tion of the Act. may be summoned to 
appear before the D*ehlb'Uou Com
missioner who shall, ,ih association 
with a medical man nominated by the 
president of the British Columbia 
Medical Ceuncil or a County Court 
Judge, give the.accused opportunity 
to Justify his actions, and if In the 
dVlnibn of the Commissioner he ha» 
violated his trust the case to be. re
ferred to the executive of. (he Medi
cal Council, who should have the 
power to suspend or revoke his 
license to practice within, the Prov
ince- if-they consider .Ms conduct uuf 
-worthy of a member -of the medical 
profession. ERNEST A. HALL.

*
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The Stocks in Onr Many Departments Offer to Customers as
and Varied an Assortment of Gifts as Could be Assembled

Women’s All-Wool Pull-Over Sweaters
Gift Lines of the Best Tyÿeat Each $2.90, $4.50 and $7.50

$

Goddess 
Corsets 
At $3.50
A new shipment of cor

sets his just arrived and 
among them is a very pop
ular number in the God
dess—
This Goddess Corset is

made of heavy, white 
coutil. designed with 
free hip, Low bust long 
skirt, and is fitted with 

.four, hose supporters. 
The corset is nicely trim
med at the top -with silk 
embroidery, seal l.o p 
This is an especially 
good value at, each 
.......................... #3.50

—Corsets, 1st. Floor, Broad

Twenty Belter Overcoats
Warm and Stylish, at $25.00 Each
Men’s Woolen Overcoats—Unlined belter style with raglan sjeeves. 

Those arc warm, comfortable coats and very stylish. Thev arc un
lined and suitable for present wear. The colors are very distinctive 
blue, green and grey mixtures; sizes 36 to 42. Very special value at, 
each................................'....................................................................................$25.00

' —Men s Clothlftg. Main Floor, Broad

Three Bargains in Men’s Socks
alack. Brown and Grey, Medium Weight Cotton Socks—

Mechanic brand ; an extra good wearing quality, at a 
pair .................................................................................25<

Marathon Cotton Socks—In grey, black and brown ; a hard 
wearing, yet dressy quality and suitable for everyday use; 
are reinforced,doublehed and toe. which saves the trouble 
of much darning. This is a specially good bargain at, 3 
pairs for .......................................$1.00

Black Cashmere Bocks—A splendid medium weight and good
quality, colored with a guaranteed dye. A pair......... 7 lie*

—Men'» Furnishing,, Main Floor, Broad

Sleeveless, Pull-Over Sweaters—Fancy knit, with fish tail skirt, in col- 
lore of Kelly, apricot and torquoise. Sizes 38 to 44, each ...... $2.90

Pure Wool, Pull-Over Style Sweaters—With sleeves, novelty weave, 
“V” shape neck, and nicely finished with crochet wool cord and pom
pom. This style has a fish tail skirt and shown in shades of apricot, 
Nile, melon and rose. All sizes, at each............................................. $4.50

Brushed Wool Tam and Scarf Sets for Women at $3.50
A gift line that wilt be well appreciated by every w’oman.

The sets consist of self colored scarfs, and tarns trimmed with colored 
pom-pom-—The colors represented are white and melon, torquoise and 
mejpn, Kelly and white, Nile and melon. Moderately priced at, a set 
only ........................... $3.50

» S' —Sweater Section—let Floor
---- ------- - ,.............. - r -î——î—- ■ - — —........... -w ■

50 Dozen Travellers’ Samples in Women's 
Neckwear, Collars and Vestees at 

. Bargain Prices
Gift lines of ah attractive natiire, suit

able for women—all good quality aud very 
pretty. <
Reg. to 75c values, selling at each ......25<
Reg. to $1.25 values, selling at each ... 50< 
Reg. to $2.00 values, selling at each .. $1.00 

-Reg. to $3.00 values, selliug at each . .$1.75 
Reg. to $5.75 values, selliug at each . $2.50 

Call and see these bargain vaines
—Main Flqor. Douglas

You May Now Buy the Famous
Eigfisk “K” Boot in Our Men’s Shop

We are pleased to announce we have secured 
the agency for the famous English “K” Boot for 
men, and those who wear this boot will find a 
complete stock in our Shoe Department at all 
times.

Black aid Brown Bools and Brogues
“E” Boots for Women Will Be Here Shortly.

—Men's Shop, Main Floor

Women’s Italian Silk Combinations
Excellent Quality at $4.50 and $6.75

All-Silk Combination*—Designed with low neck, no 
sleeves "and loose knee : all sizes shown in colors .of 
flesh and white st $4.60 snd .....................$6.75

All-Bilk Combination*—A fine rib, made with low 
neck, finished with silk lace; ankle length; extra 
good quality, it, each ............................ '....$4.50

These are especially attractive values and will make 
excellent Christinas gifts.

—Knit Underwear, let. Floor

Tamborines 
At Each 
85c, 90c, 
$1.00 and

$1.25
We have just received 

a shipment of Tamborines 

in the best grades manu
factured—All priced low.

—Music ami Record Dept.

Make it Footwear for Christmas
What More Practical Gift Could You Imagine Than

A Pair cf Stylish Bools, Dress Slippers or Gaiters
A visit to our Shoe Department will provide 

many suggestions for really useful gifts, st prices 
to please everybody.

Any purchase in these lines will be cheerfully 
exchanger! after Christmas.

A Pair of Slipper Orna
ments will be Appreciated
We are showing a beautiful assortment of slipper 

ornaments that are most suitable for Christmas 
gifts. Exclusive designs in Rhinestone and 
genuine cut steel buckles at a pair, from $3.75
to ...................................................... ...$10.00

^ —Women's Shoes. 1st. Floor

Gift Suggestions in the 
Infants’ Section

Infants’ Short Dresses—Neatly made from Japanese Silk, 
and designed with embroidered yokes. Dainty little
dresses, at each ......................................... .$1.75

Ribbon, Novelties, Bonnet Trimmings and Dainty Ros
ettes—All made for baby, in many styles at, each $1.75 

Arm Banda—In pale pink and pale blue, made in many
dainty styles, at 65# to.....................................   .$1.25

Safety Pin Holders—Made with ribbon and bone rings, in
cluding fancy pins, at ................................  $1.25

Buggy Straps—Mad?from satin ribbon ,in many styles and
colors, priced at......................................;............ .$2.00

« —InfaHls Section. 1st. Floor

Toilet and Manicure Sets for 
AMen and Women ",
£ J

These are Shown in Great Variety, and in the
Best Ebony and French Ivory [ ■

Military brushes, mirrors, comb aud brush sets, dainty 
manicure sets, nicely eased, and all st reasonable “Spencer’’ 
prices.

Perfumes of all .kinds, nicely boxed and ready for 
presentation.

Shaving Sets, for men—The style men like.
Perfume Sprays, snd hundreds of other dainty gift lines, 

at reasonable prices.
—Drue Section, Mala Floor

We are Introducing the ‘‘ HIKER ” Toys at 
Special Prices To-morrow and Monday

Every Victorian will be interested in this line of well made toys, 
that arc being successfully manufactured in the city. The enter
prise is new; it is Canadian, and above all it is Victorian. Therefore 
visit Toyland on Saturday or Monday, look over this line of “Hiker"’ 
toys, and make vour boy’s or girl’s Christmas a happy one with the 
gift of a well made, home manufactured auto wagon, skooter, horse 
or Chariot.
THE “HIKES’” TOYS WILL BE DEMONSTRATED ON SAT 

URDAYIN TOYLAND

“HIKER" Horse, $13.39 “HIKER" Ckariot, $9.98

Pleasing Bedtime Stories for 
the Kiddies in Bookland

The “Burgess” bedtime story books for little 
folks are considered among the most interesting 
books published for the entertainment of the 

-children. They are stories of the wonderful ad
ventures of animals and birds; including the fol
lowing titles:

The Adventures of Reddy Fox 
The Adventures of Johny -Chuck 
The Adventures of Peter Cottontail 
The Adventures of Une’ Billy Possum 
The Adventures of Mr, Mocker 
The Adventures of Jerry Muskrat 
The Adventures of Danny Meadow Mouse 
The Adventures of Grandfather Frog 
The Adventures of Sammy Jay 
The Adventures of Buster Bear 
The Adventure* of Old. Mr. Toad 
The Adventures of Bobby Coon

Aud many others, all interesting and easily read.

A Large Selection of Wooden Animal»—Repre
senting Every Animal Whose Adventures are de

scribed in These Wonderful Books.
All these animals are well and neatly made and

each ..................... ï............... .................................
II at.

-Book Lowwr Main Floor

■ ■ i ■■■ '■ ■■■— Causés F—4 ImN Ucsqas 10-30$7. —............................. ■
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H. 0. KIRKHAIH & CO., Ltd.
THE BIG 

FOOD-MARKET
For Christinas Groceries (Christinas ( ake and 
Plum Puddings, home made). Novelties of all 

Ymdn—Th4> best of meat and fowl.

SPECIAL SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT. 
Empreu and Hamsterley Far* Prune Jam—4-lb. tins- 

ular, per tin 85c, special, per tin ............................... 80#
SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN BUTCHER DEPT

Finest Muttln Fresh Killed Lamb
Shoulders end Ribs, per lb . ISO Shoulders end Ribs, per lb.. I»«*
Loins, per lb., ............... 2Sf Loins, per lb. . .........................
Logs, per lb.. .:....................... 30c Legs, per lb., ............................

SPECIAL IN FRUIT DEPT
Apples By the Box—1 "x "s Orange, Belle Fleur, Rome 
‘‘Beauty and Jonathans. tTp from............................R1.25

SPECIAL IN CONFECTIONERY DEPT-----
Ooeoanut and Maple Fudge, regular, per lb., 45c, special, per 

lb......................................................................................32<
PROVISION DEPT.

Best Cooking Eggs, per do». Flake White, per lb......... ...SB*
Wow Laid égg». per do», p ”oS P— L.rd, per lb.................  «<*

GROCERY DEPT.
Homo Mads Christmas Puddings, New Lemon end Orange PooL

all alxea. from 600 to fl.tO per lb, ----------- -----------
Layer TaWe Wawfts, per 1b., m» Nèw Su* Maid Seeded B*i*ma.

from ........................................ 35* per large packet....................34*
Re-Clèaned Currants, per lb., Ngw Thompson Saedleae Raiema,

..................................................  30* per lb.. ....................................

H. 0. KIRKHÂM & CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 6623 
PhnitPC Fruit Dept, 6623
I HVliee ■ ruh ud provisions, 6620 Most, 6621

WELLINGTON COAL
We take your order end deliver the same day. Why not try 
BURT SKBVICBI _____ n U THE BEST.

GEO. BURT
736 Pandora Street Phone 823

DOMINION MEAT MARKET
H. MACKENZIE. Proprietor.

Oak Bay Junction

We have plenty of Beef 
Kidney Suet for your 
Christmas puddings.

c

OUR HOME MADE MINCEMEAT EXCELS. Per lb, 40*
Fat Roast Beef, per lb., 18*

and ...................  IS*
Rib Robot Boo#, per lb..........26<
Rump Roast Beef, per lb. . .30* 
Legs Young Mutton, per lb. 30* 
Shoulders Young Mutton, per

lb.......................  18*
Legs Island Lamb, extra ‘’fine

quality, per lb'. ..................40*
Shoulders Island Lamb, extra 

fine quality, per lb...............26*
FREE DELIVERY

Leg Local Veal, per lb. .... .30* 
Shoulder Local Veal, per lb. 25*
Stewing Veal, per lb..............IS*
Stewing Lamb, per lb.......... 18*
Pickled Beef Tongue, lb., 36*
Gamed Beef, per lb................15*
Royal Cambridge Sausage, per

lb.................................  35*
Oxford Sausage, per lb..........26*
English Breakfast Sausage, per 

lb........................    40*
NO DEPOSIT SYSTEM 

Mackanxis’s Royal Cambridge Sausages Are the Beet.

You’ll Never Get Stung If 
You'll Only Try—

Young
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Studio, Union Bank Building. Phone 2024

POTATOES
$3*25 a Sack

Ring “Two Nine Oh Eight”

V ictoria F eed Company
1901 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

“Clone to the Phoenix” i

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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Y. W. C. A. TO HOLD | 
TAG DAY SATURDAYIN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

ma ’"imrar -fofitow
matron-in-charge of M. D* No. 11. 
has taken up her résidence In Van
couver for the "winter months, with 
her- sister. Mrs. McLennan;—of Trail.

it it * .
Dr. Alfred Thompson. M. P., will 

si.iv in Victoria on hie arrival from 
Pr|nce Rupert, where he has been 
visiting for a few days with his 
brother. J. H. «Thompson.

it •St it *
At S?t. John's Church, on December 

». the Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick solem
nised the marriage of John Kennedy 
Stewart, eon of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stewart, of Ladysmith, to Beryl Mary, 
eldest daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Val
entine de S. Duke, of "Kenmare," 
Blenkinsop Road, Victoria.

•"tir it itr
Mrs. Selden Humphries. Miss Muriel 

Dunsinuir. Miss Sybil Street and the 
Misses Inea and Brownie Bod well 
went" over to Vancouver yesterday, 
where they will take part in the pro
gramme for the cabaret dance to be 
given at the Hotel Vancouver under 
the auspices of the Coronation Chap
ter. 1. O. D. R. on December 19. 

it IT A
The tennis dance slated for Friday 

next bae been peetpened until Jan
uary. on account of conflicting with 
otbee-dunoee in the «tty and a «pedal tr 
dance at Duncan, which many of the; 
tennis-members and other friends wlH | 
attend. The committee will meet 
early in January to set a date ♦or 
the postponed- event. The ticket* is
sued for December 19 will be avail
able for the postponed event. 

a it a
The ex-soldier student* of the 

S. ,tY R. wireless department 
of the Sprott-Shaw school have 
planned to bold a dance In the St. 
John's Hall. -Herald Street on Mon
day. December 2». A good orchestra 
has been engaged to furnldh a pro
gramme of the latest music, and a 
buffet supper will be served. Tickets 
for the event are obtainable at the 
Sprott-Shaw business office, or any 
of the students of the wireless de
partment.

it it it
Two well-known employees of the 

Foundation Company were united In 
marriage at St. Andrew's Parsonage 
yesterday afternoon, when Miss 
Evelyn Smith became the bride of 
George H. Way land. Rev. Dr. W. L. 
Clay performed the ceremony In the 
pNNMwce of a few Intimate friends. 
The bridegroom is one of the depu
tation that w4U leave shortly for Ot
tawa. in connection with the ship
building project, and yesterday's 
ceremony was hastened In conse
quence. instead of -being held at a 
later date ae previously arranged.
------------ -—-,-Tflr -*—---------------- •—

A social event"of some importance 
In pre-war days was revived last 
night WtAA Iti Wanderers' Football 
Club held one oTihetr popular In
vitation subscription dances. Over 
two hundred .and fifty dancers were 
in attendance and the gaiety con
tinued until an early hour this morn
ing. Professor Heaton s seven-piece 
orchestra supplied the programme of 
the latest dance successes, sufficient 
of the '•Jais” element being Intro
duced into the music to keep the 
floor filled with devotees of the pop
ular pastime. At midnight, a delicious 
supper was served at daintily-ap
pointed tables In the down stairs 
cafe.

The Gift Centre

Deoejnber Blrthetone. Turquoise
-S ' ^ ’ *M

PEARLS
No article of jewelry lend* 

greater charm to the wearer 
than a beautiful string of 
pearl*. Pearls have become 
so attractive that every 
woman wants a string for 
her complement of jewelry. 
No finer or better assort
ment will be found any
where than in our store.

Prices Range From
*48.00 to *3.50.

See Special Ad., page 11

MITCHELL ft DUNCAN
LIMITED

C.P.R. and B.C Electric Watch

x Service Postponed.-—The memorial 
service for sailors, who gave their 
lives in $he war. whlc^i was to Lave 
been hold ^ the Armory on Sunday 
afternoon next. In connection with 
the naval picture* now being exhib
ited, has been lildçflnltely poet-

M mi want the j 
beat gloves, 
either kid, cape, 
•ilk, or fabric:
/!*» seed tmmtm mmd

tm

INSIST ON
'DOTS.

T

Her lick's the Original 
Malted Milk —Avoid 
Imitations A Substitutes

Housewives
Work more hours per day than 
their husband* Why add worry 
to her long hours -by having her 
une wet wood? Our FIR CORD- 
WOOD i* dry- and seasoned in the 
forest. No «ait—no water.

H in. and IS in. Blocks.

$8.50 Per Cord
Full Meacure. Prompt Delivery

Victoria Wood Co.
Phone 1114. 14» Johnson St.

WILL SELL BALLOONS 
TO AID MILK FUND

Dr., 0., M. Jones* Chapter's 
Novel Tag Day For 

December 20.

Five thousand toy balloons of every 
hue will be sold on the streets of 
V’Ictoria on Saturday, December 20, 
this being the novel souvenir choeen 
by the members of the Dr. O. M. 
/ones Chapter, I. O.D. E.. for their 
tag day on that date, in addition to 
the balloons there will be 5,000 small 
tags, ao that business men and 
grown-upa who have no kiddies will 
be able to contribute and receive in 
return a tag instead of one of the 
balloon*. The occasion will also pre
sent an opportunity for the gener
ously inclined to perform a dual 
philanthropy by purchasing bdloons 
and presenting the toys ,to the chil
dren in the Orphanage' dr the Chil
dren’s Aid Home. I •

The proceeds of the collection will 
he uned for the chapter's milk fund,, 
which ie doing a magnificent work 
in providing milk for ill-nourished 
children in the city, schools. The 
high price of milk at a. time when 
there is much unemployment in the 
city causes much hardship to the 
Smaller children who are. In conée - 
quence, deprived of necessary nour
ishment, and the chapter has under
taken to supply milk during school 
hours to the more urgent cases. The 
work la under the direct supervision 
of Miss Grimmer, the school nurse, 
and her reporta show the value of 
the scheme, many children having 
shown a marked Improvement both 
physically and mentally since start
ing the milk diet.

HER MEMORY
PERPETUATED

Dingy. DiWUd 
nUwS Com- ~
• losinm* Bo- \
-------VI------------A
Whitnnftora

of
Whitening Cream each : 
night and the penetrating

MARIN ELLO
BLEACH MASK

employed si frequent interval» 
removes all traces of tin. 
Sample of Whitening Cream 
Free •»

COUPE * HOOAN <MCa> 
Coanvettcians.

Tsl. 2477. §17 tayward Bldg.

Appeal for Ftmds to Wipe 
Off the Indebetedness 

of $1,000

To-morrow the local branch of the 
Young Women's Christian Associa
tion will make a public appeal to the 
citizens of. Victoria through the 
medium of a tag day.

Owing to economic conditions pre
vailing during the war the Young 
Women's Christian Association in 
Victoria, ip comimy with many 
similar institutions,, incurred an un
avoidable indebtedness. Thia amount
ed to some $4,000, but has—during the 
past eighteen months, by removal Id 
less expensive quarters and by 
strenuous combined efforts of the 
board of directors and friends—been 
reduced to about $1,000.

This amount the board most earn
estly hopes to raise on Saturday. The 
Victoria public has always responded 
most generously to appeals from the 
Young Women s Christian Association 
and the association feels that if on 
Saturday night, when the results are 
tabulated, all Indebtedness will be 
wiped off. so that they can enter the 
new year with grateful hearts, and 
again take up the work with possi
bilities for much wider service.

WOOD WOOD
We s«U the beet dry Fir Cord wood. 

12-inch or lt-lnch blocks

Price S8.5U Per Cord
Four-foot wood, at $7 64 per cord 

Can give special price on cord loada 
X BA08HAWI A CO.
Phone M2. 328 tayward Bldg.

HELD CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Lnvtly Warm Quickly Diipeaed of at 

ft «formed Episcopal Church 
Baaaar Yesterday:

Much money for church purpown 
was raised by the sale held under the 
auspices o,f the Ladles' Aid of the 
Reformed Episcopal Church, in the 
schoolroom. Blanehard Street, yes
terday afternoon. The hall was gaily 
decorated for the occasion and, with 
the bright colorings of the bapths. 
presented a festive appearance. Many 
visitors were in attendance and the 
various stalls were quickly denuded 
of their wares.

Dainty handkerchiefs and artistic 
novelties were sold by Misa Macdon
ald; toys and art work. Misa Harris 
and Miss Burns; superfluities. Mrs. J. 
Wilson and Mr*. II. J. Martin; home 
promets. Mm. Lupton; fancy work. 
Miss Newbury. Miss Helmcken and 
Mrs. Bray; candy. Mm. D. O. Lewis 
and Miss Stewart ; plain sewing, Mrs. 
Pontifex and Mm. Stewart.

Afternoon tea was served at daint
ily-appointed tables, this feature be
ing under the direction of Mm. Willis 
Dean and Miss Fawcett assisted by 
the Misses Chadwick, Laundy. Fra
ser and Dean. t A touch-and-take 
barrel over which Mm. F. Youngs 
presided and • bean-guessing contest 
in charge pf Miss Fraser proved lu
crative source* of revenue. The 
general arrangements Were in the 
capable hands of Mrr. D. O. Lewis 
.and her capable committee, to whom 
much credit for the success of the 
affair ta due. r—X

-1

1 *

Defeat is only for him who ac
knowledges It

The above Ie a photograph of the 
late Nursing Sister Christina Camp
bell who lost her life In the sinking of 
the hospital ship I*andovery Castle, 
and whose memory has been perpetu
ated by the room opened last night at 
the Provincial Jubilee Hospital, from 
which institution she graduated some 
yearn ago. The ward has been hand
somely furnished by the Agnes Deans 
Cameron Chapter. I.O.D.E.. and the 
Campbell Patriotic Club. As the ward 
in which the room is situate Is al
ready In use for patients, it was found 
necessary to waive ceremonial last 
night, and the room was informally 
presented by Mm. Angus Campbell, 
sister-in-law of the late nursing 
sister. Representatives of the two or
ganizations present were Miss K. O. 
Sullivan. Miss Mansell. Mm. Go wen. 
Miss Stewart, Mm. Horner. Mrs. 
Hlecocks. Mm. Mac Far lane. Mrs. 
David Mailer, km. U H. Ha die. Mrs. 
Cameron. Miss Cameron Brown and 
Misa Puckle.

The WEATHER \
pail F Bulletin Femlebed 
Wy tbe Victor 1* Meteor

Ms|«ai :------- 1

_Victoria, Dec 12.—6 a. m —Although 
tlTe barometer is abnormally high there 
are lndlcatioge that (he temperatures 
may gradually rise in British Columbia. 
From Kamloops to Manitoba the tem
peratures range from l< belo* to 3* b«-

Vlctoria—Barometer. $0.40; tempera -1 
lure, maximum yesterday, 26 minimum. 
If; wind. 4 miles N. K.; weither. fair.

Vancouver—Barometer. SO 40; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 24; mini
mum, 12; wind, • miles K ; weather, 
clear.

Kamloope—Barometer. 30.56; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 4 below;
minimum. IS below; wind, «aim; weath-

Temperature
Max Min.

Barkerville ........................... —«
Tatooah ..........    2« ..
Portland. Ore...................  20
Seattle ................. ................. 24
San Francisco ...........   &« ..
Tenticton ....................   7 . ..
Grand Forks ....................... —1
Nelson ....................  »
Crab brook ........................—5
Kasio ...........  •
Calgary ....................... .........—12 —16
Edmonton ...........   —4 —#
Qu'Appelle .............................—14 —34
Winnipeg ............   —10 —20
Toronto ..«.SAJK.. .4 AAAAAAUAA—ML-
Ottawa, .................................. 12
Montreal ................................ 14
Hi. John ................................ 13
Halifax ............. *...............

WIRELESS OFFICIAL 
WEDS IN VANCOUVER

Nuptials of George Tricker, of 
Empress of Russia, and 

Miss Jayne

Many Victorian» will be Interested 
in the marriage which took place in 
Vancouver on Wednesday evening, 
when Miss Eva Laurette Jaynb, 
eldest daughter of Mrs. Rllla C. 
Jayne, 1105 Haro Street, became the 
bride of William Tricker. senior of
ficer of the Marconi Pacific Division-, 
and chief wireless officer on the 
Empress of Russia, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Tricker, of Leytonotone, 
Essex, England.

The ceremony wai conducted by 
Rev. A. D. McKinnon at the home of 
the bride, the couple standing l»e 
neath a canopy of foliage studded 
with white chrysanthemums and 
flanked on either side with standard 
baskets of white flowers against a 
background of palms.

Tne bride made a charmingly girl
ish figure in a lonely gown of white 
satin charmeuse, the double tunu 
effect being carried put in Georgette 
aud the panel front embroidered with 
•liver tissue and pearls. The neck, 
sleeves and bodice were edged with 
pearls, and a graceful court train 
hung from the shoulders. The long 
tulle veil was arranged to her coif- 
fuie with high back effect, and across 
the brow with a band of tulle deli
cately outlined with pearls afid fin
ished with knots of orange blos
soms. The wedding bouquet was of 
bridal rosea.

The bride was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Lucille Jayne, picturesquely 
attired in pale pink Georgette crepe, 
made In frilled effect and trimmed 
with pale blue and silver. With this 
was worn a picture hat of pink net 
trimmed with ostrifh. hi place of 
the conventional bouquet she car
ried a bouquet of pink roses.

The bridegroom was supported by 
L. W. Stephenson, of Victoria.

W'eddlng music was rendered by 
Mrs, Herman Wilcox, aunt of the 
bride, ahd Miss Marion.Wilcox sang 
“My Dreams.

Mr. and Mrs. Tricker left later for 
Victoria,«gwhere the honeymoon will 
be spent, the bride travelling in,a be
coming costume of delph blue Georg
ette over which was worn a fawn 
coat trimmed with sable.

The bridegroom's gift to the bride 
was a gold and Jade necklace, ring 
a nr earrings ; to the bridesmaid 
polished shell bead necklace; to the 
best man a pearl tie pin; to the 
bride's mother a carved shell brooch 
to Mrs. Wilcox, aunt of the bride, a 
gold and enamel lotus flower brooch.

Useful Christmas 
Presents

Specially marked for Week-end 
Belling

Women* Dresses, $16.50 value
..............  fia.TB

Taffeta and Poplin Drawee, $25
value fpXj.............. .#19.50

Silk, Satin and Crepe del Chine 
all redboed.

Serge, Silk and Poplin Skirts,
ranging from #9.60 to #36

WINTER COATS
$16.00, $20.00. $26.00 to $4040 

Bargains in Millinery and
Waists

Handkerchiefs. Neckwear, 
Gloves. -

Children's Department full of 
Special Values.

Seabrook Young
Phene 4740

Corner Johnson end Breed

Perfection Oil Cookstovt
One burnef, blue fie me, also excellent heater 

Special, each t...........#6.75

Hot Blast Oil Heaters, handy slxe, two burn
ers. smokeless and odorless, each, #3.75

Airtight Weed Heaters, heavy planished 
steejl well-lined, each, #5.50* #4.30 

-and ........................................................... #3.00

Coal Heaters, excellent burners, finely fin
ished, each. #20.00, #17.00. #14.60

Franklin Heaters, open front, each #15.00

Best Quainy. 
Each. *0e.

HALLIDAY’S “7
rw w» I ‘ ■**4 4 '

Free Oalek Dell very II Each. 1
I We Sell for C'eeh and Save Yaa Meeey. M

s JPsg, 2 of Colonist for Men's and Women's Gift Hints.

Boys’ A Girls’ 1I Boys’ “Kerr” ï Boys’ | Boys'
Handkerchiefs 1I B. 0. Ties 1 Sweaters |. HaU

Boys’ Christmas Gloves 
Girls’ Christmas Gloves

For your own, or somebody 
else ’a boy or girl, n pair of kid 
.or woolpn gioves is sure to 
plea-sr. Wc issue Qlove Scrip 
Ie atiy amount.

Kid Gloves, for ‘ ‘ beat * * wear, 
lined or unlined. At, per. 
pair ........................  91.50

Tan Gauntlets, unlined, at #1.76 

Black Gauntlets, lined, at #1.86

Black Aetrashen Gauntlets, with 
horsehlde fronts, at....#2.00

Black Astrachan Mitts, lined, 
at ...................................... #1.50

e Woolen Gloves, in plain grey 
and brown mixtures, at . 75*

Woolen Glovfs. with leather 
binding and clasps, in heather 
mixtures and grey. At, per
pair .............................      #1.00

Working Glove* for his amateur 
carpentering and working out
side or tn the basement, a pair 
of wdrking gloves would Just 
make a “hit." We have these 
in lined muleskin at, per pair, 
#1.25 and ......................#1.00

W. & J. WILSON
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

1217, 1219, 1221 GOVERNMENT STREET
CORNER TROUNCE AYE.

GRANT ELECTRIC CO.
Just arrived—large assortment Flash Lights and Batteries 

The Electric Fixture Store.
1318 Breed Street

Select Christmas Gifts
Fancy Perfumes, Toilet Waters and Powders—Fiver'i, 

B. A 0., Bigaud’s, Palmer's, National.
French Ivory—Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, Trayi, Powder 

Boxes, Hair Receivers, Manicure Pieces, Etc.

Hot Water Bottles
Best Quality Rubber 
Guaranteed 2 Years

2- quart size ......#2.OO
3- quart alae ......##.25
3- quart alae. extra heavy,

at ............................#3.50 <

Stone Foot Warmers
2-pint sise ................#1.25
2-plnt sise ............ ,.#1.50
4- pint sise ....... .#1.76

Menthol Cough Balsam
Is the best for that cough 
and tightness in the chest. 

50* Large Bottte.

C. B. Q. Tablets—Break up 
a grippe cold In a few 
hours ...........................25<t

Tasteless Preparation 
Cod Liver OU

H y pophoaphites, Wild 
Cherry and Malt Extract.

A constructive tonic for 
after cold*)R<nd all rurt- 

dow nd^onditione.

#1.00

WE HAVE KODAKL 
IN VEST POCKET

la, 2c and Sa else., fitted with 
A n,stigmat Lens.

ALSO • KODAK SPECIAL
With Range Finder and Anaa- 
tigmat F 6.3 Lens. These make 

excellent Christmas gifts.
WHY NOT GIVE A

Beeww THt
FOB CHRISTMAS

DCcorAS IVEL’S PHARMACY
VIEW 5T. '6

FIREMEN ENTERTAIN . 
AT DELIGHTFUL DANCE

. :::r.

A mort enjoyable affair waa the 
first of a eerteè of dances planned 
I,y the Firemen’s Recreation Club for 
the season, and held in the Ft. John's 
Hall last night. About a hundred

and fifty dancer» were present an* 
were delighted with the affair and 
the muaic of Zala'a orchestra. Ttu 
committee responsible for the suc
cess of the affair Included the fol
lowing: M. Wood burn. F. Briers 
Arthur Tate and J. Crowther. '

Ladies! Ladies!—-One only. Yost 
black curl çloth. else 36 to 38, 
Beattie's Dry Goods, 662 JdHMM HR *
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The Island Home of Correct Garment», 
for Women.

" -

A Great Clearance . Ss*?
Of Smart* Hats

The time has come when our policy calls tor a mid-winter clearance 
of millinery. Therefore, this week, we have re-marked our entire stock 
of exclusive models and offer them at prices that will tempt even the 
most careful purchaser. We invite your inspection of these beautiful 
hats and for your guidance make a note of the special sale groups below.

READY TO WEAR
Regular to <7.50, for $3.45 
Regular to $12.75, for $4.95 
Regular to <17.50, for $7.50

TRIMMED HATS
Regular to <16J5, for $8.75 
Regular to <19.75, for

............................$11.75

728-730-734 Yates St 
Telephone 3883

SUSPENDS MONEY 
■JSÜ

Canadian Money and C. P. R. 
Rally Slightly To-day, But 

Sterling Sags Further

So serious has the exchange prob
lem between Caanda and the United 
States become, following the sudden 
sensational Jump In the rate of ex
change between Canada and the 
United States yesterday, that Poet 
Office officiale last night announced 
the suspension of all money orders to 
points In the United States. Postal 
notes were shut off some time ago. 
Kxpress companies, however, are still 
issuing money orders at 12 per cent.

American fund» opened at 10 per 
cent, premium to-day dropped to 
9% for a short time, and then stayed 
around IS per cent, for the rest of 
the day.

Although Canadian money showed 
a .slight recovery to-day after yester
day's panic, the value of the British 
pound sterling continues to tumble. 
It touched $3.69 yesterday, and then 
rallied to 1172 a|«the cloae. To-day 
it opened at 13.6916 in New York, and 
immediately started to fall again, 
reacting II«5 >6 at the noon closing 
hour.

Following the culminating crash 
yesterday to 126*1-8 In C. P. R. which 
ham been sinking steadily from 150 at 
the end" of November, the stock open
ed up at 127% this morning, rallied 
to 130%. and then fell back to 129% 
at the cloee. Those In touch with the 
Mtien 'of the stock on the market 
doubt whether liquidation In C. P. R 
has yet ended. Although the market 
has been breaking for some time, the 
first selling of any quantity came out 
yesterday. Brokers say that there 
will have to p* much further liquid
ation before I he stock will show any 
signs of sustained recovery.

Victorians and Brltlah Columbiana 
were also affected adversely yester
day by the Ml In Granby, which Is

MACKENZIE KING
COMING TO COAST

The Hon. W. I* MacKenaie King, 
the new leader of the Liberal 
party W Canada, will come through 
to British Columbia coast" on bis 
organization tour which he. com
mences in January, according to 
a message 'sent to W. M. Ivel. 
president of the Victoria Liberal 
Association, by Henry C. Hall. M. 
P. P.. who la In Ottawa, where he 
has been attending the Liberal 
conference.

Victoria Liberals are arranging 
a reception to their leader when 
he-arrives-here, about January 16.

____________________________________

held extensively here and In Van
couver. During the last few months 
ht has gone, down slowly from around 
70 to under 65. For the last few days 
it has been averaging 52. Yesterday, 
In sympathy with the rest of the 
market. It broke from 52 to 60%. 
Although C. P. R rallied to-day, 
Granby made a new low going to 60.

Following the break 1n the stock 
market, brokers are now showing 
nervousness about Canadian Victory 
bond prices. The break in stock has 
forced liquidation of many bond 
holders anxious to get rid of some of 
the new loan which they took up, the 
market is becoming glutted with bond 
offerings. This, they fear, will pre
cipitate a fall In their price.

MINISTERE PUBLIC 
WORKS ACTS QUICKLY

W. King yfuthot izes Roa( 
Wort to Relieve Unemploy

ment in Interior

Hon. J. H. King. Minister of Public 
Works, announces this morning that 
his Department will undertake à cer
tain amount of rock work in the Nel
son district, near Brilliant, and on the 
west road • from Revelstoke, n 
Mara Lake.

Unemployment conditions among 
returned soldiers in both localities 
have been reported to the Minister, 
and he has Instructed that work be 
commenced at once. He explains 
that this Is an Instance of the man 
ner In which his million dollar env 
ergency fund, voted by the Legisla- 
ture*at Its last session, may be made 
to apply almost within twenty-four 
hours.

As similar conditions disclose 
themselves eleew here in the Province 
and there Is work to be done the same 
procedure of quick action, will be fol 
lowed.

NEED MORE KINSHIP,
SAYS ROTARY CHIEF

Rotàrtans under thetr president, J. 
F. Scott at noon to-day listened to 
the address of Dr. Harris Gregg on 
-Noah's Ark. the Unehikable Ship." 
This as the concluding lecture of the 
series he has-been giving In the Crys
tal Theatre on Genesis for the educa
tion of Victoria-business men.

“I have always felt that t.bfttT has 
been a great need for a different feel
ing on the part of each of us to
wards the others, a greater spirit of 
kinship.” said Mr. Scott. "And I be
lieve these meetings have been aug
menting this feeling."

SUPREME COURT
. JUDGE INDISPOSED

Mr. Justice Clement, of the 8u; 
preme Court, la now confined to the 
St. Joseph's Hospital suffering from 
a slight attack of paralysis. He was 
taken ill at the Empress Hotel two 
days ago. and was orderedvto the 
hospital. _ kB

Calcutta Handicap^—Owing to the 
links being closed on account of frost 
the dhte limit for playing the first 
round of the Victoria Golf Club Cal
cutta handicap has been extended to 
December 21.

• *• <r *
Mr. Waymur Recovering.—J. L 

Raymur, City Comptroller, is recov
ering rapidly after a serious Illness.

CHRISTMAS GIFT- SUGGESTIONS

BLOUSES-----
Of Finest Quality—In Latest Designs »

BLOUSES of Georgette, $9.50 to $37.50 
BLOUSÉS of CrepedeChine,$9.50 to$35 
BLOUSES of Habutai Silk, $6.75 to $11

y

736 Yates Street Model Co. Phone 4019

WHICH OWNER IS 
ENTITLED TO VOTE?

Interesting Question Arises 
Qver Oak Bay Resident's 
Action; Decision Monday

Must the assessed, owner of prop
erty also be the registered owner In 
order to obtaliha vote? This 1$ the 
question which Is now occupying the 
rhlnd of His Honor Judge Lampman. 
His decision In the matter will be 
handed down In-the County Court on 
Monday mornlhg. If he decides that 
an assessed owner does not have to. 
be the registered owner 800 residents 
of Oak Bay who have been cut off 
the Voters' List will be entitled to 
the franchise. If he decides other
wise these people will not have 
vote until 1921.

In the County Court this morning 
an appeal was entered by Mrs. Kate 
Sprague against the decision of the 
Oak Bay Court of Revision. H. -W. 
Herchmer who appeared for the ap
pellant. and H. G. Lawson, solicitor 
for the municipality of Oak Bay, 
argued the case. His .honor 
nounced that he would deliver bis 
Judgment on Monday morning.

Wife Denied Vote.
Mr. Herchmér explained that ttus 

petitioner was the owner of two lot# 
since April 27. 1916/and held an In
defeasible title to the property, rtior 
to that time her husband, Herbert 
Sprague, had been the owner, and 
hud been assessed and. given a vote 
In the municipal Tty. Recently the 
clerk of the municipality "notified him 
that his name would not be put on 
the Voters' List as he was not the 
owner. He made an appeal to have 
his wife's name added, but this ap
plication was refused because she 
was not the assessed owner.

Mr. Herchmer stated that Mrs. 
Sprague compiled with the require
ments to vote under the revised stat
utes being twenty-one yeard of age 
and owning over 1100 of land in the 
municipality. The statutes did not 
define the meaning of "assessed 
owner” but the words appeared sep
arately. According to the Revised 
•Statutes of 19JH the word "assessed” 
was defined as "lawfully charged or 
chargeable to municipal taxes.” and 
the word •"owner” meant "any per
son holding an estate.” »

The word "chargeable” was defined 
i "a person liable to charge or sub

ject to some duty, charge, burden 
• crime."
As a result of the action of the 

clerk of the municipality neither the 
registered owner nor the assesi 
owner were entitled to a vote. As 
long as there was one vote in the 
family Mrs. Sprague had made no 
objection stated Mr. HerchAer. Coun
sel pointed out that it was not 
necessary for the petitioner to file 

declaration of transfer as wse, re
quired In un agreement of «tie. ’ As 
long as the land was assessed for 
some one the name was entitled 
te remain on the list.

A Second Appeal.
Mr. «Herchmer, also announced that 

he had a similar appeal from three 
Fulcher brothers, who were the reg
istered owners of a piece of property 
of which their father, who had no 
Interest In It whatever, was the as- 

owner. Counsel argued that 
was the duty of the assessor to see 

that .the proper name was put on the 
roll. Otherwise people were derived 
of the franchise.

Mr. Lawson stated that the whole 
question came down to the Interpre
tation of the Municipal Elections 
Act as to who was the proper person 
to be put qn the inters' list. His 
contention was that the only person 
who could go on was the assessed 
owner of the land, and that the 

d owner did not mean the 
same as the assessed owner of land 
under the Municipal Act. Any per
son to go on the list must be lawful
ly assessed, and must appear as the 
owner of the land. Mrs. Sprague ap
peared In the land registry office as 
the owner but Mr. Sprague's name 
was on the assessment roll. If the 
petitioner appeared as both she 
would have been entitled to a vote.

The assessor had complied with 
his duty, Mr. Lawson argued. If he 
had been Improperly assessed the 
!>etitloner could hfve appeared be- 
fore the Court of Revision,and asked 

have his name placed on the .list. 
This was not done and no steps had 
been taken according to the Act He 
said that Mrs. Sprague's name was 
not on the assessment roll and could 
not go on. He admitted that It was 
an Injustice to keep her off the roll, 
but unfortunately they were bound 
by the Act. He said that Hie Honor 
could not misconstrue the interpre
tation of the Act to Include either 
one or the other.

OWNERSHIP DISPUTED
Person Whe Finds Articles Is N$t 

Entitled to Veep Them on Fail
ing Is Find Owner.

L —^—
Many people have concluded that 

once they have advertised the finding 
of an article and failed, to locate the 
owner that they are entitled to full 
possession. This belief was shat
tered this morning In the police court 
by the decision of Magistrate Jay.

Ernest Derrall appeared on a 
charge of having In hts possession s 
stolen bicycle Derrall stated that he 
had found the blcydle and had adver
tised for the owner. When none came 
he sold the bicycle.

While the magistrate ordered the} 
charge withdrawn he urged that any 
persons who found articles should 
notify the police as well as advertise. 
In case of an article being stolen and 
later found by sôme person it would 

more readily to the. capture of 
the miscreant. No person could claim 
to ownership of any article which he 
found, , I

“Trafousse” 
The Best of All 
Christmas Gloves

• "Trefouase” 1 
The Best of All 

Christmas Gloves
•tere Hours, 9 e.m. te • | Wsdnssday, 1 i

Neckwear—New and Dainty

FOR the Christmas trade we tiave been for
tunate in securing an unusually fine selec

tion of Collars, Collar and Cuff Sets and Vestees. 
These are offered in the very newest styles and 
will make most desirable gifts.

Collars of Hot, pin-tucked and lace trimmed,
$1.25 to $4.50.
Collars of Georgette Crepe, in n selection of 
new styles : trimmed with pretty laces, 
$1.75 to $3.50.
Collar aad Cuff Sets of Net and Lace, $2.25 
to $5.25. .
Collar and Cuff Bets of Georgette Crepe, 
$1.75 to $3.00.

Crepe de Chine Ties

Exceptional quality offer
ed in a very wide range 
of colora, 75/ and $1.00

French Ivory

These dainty toilet 
articles and novelties for 
the dressing table make 
very acceptable gifts for 
women.

Three Special Valuex in 

Women's Coats

Regular values to <35.00 for $25.00 
Regular values to <49.50, for $32.50 
Regular values to <62.50 for $45.00

This sale includes high-grade Coats of velour, ■ 
tweeds and silvertones, designed in a number 
of the smartest styles presented this season. 
An unusual opportunity to economize in the 
purchase of • high-grade winter coat.

20% Discount Off All High Grade 

Hudson Seal Coats

Christmas Sale of Furs
■ " ~—-

30% 09 All Vera Regularly Priced at $39.60 
to <300.00.

The assortment is 
large and includes 
many very desir
able pieces.
Muffs and various 
Neck Pieces, in 
beaver, cross fox, 
black fox, white 
fox, red fox, Isa
belle fox, black 
wolf, natural 
wolf, e r m i n e, 

. mole, sable, Aus
tralian opossum, Hudson’s seal and squirrel.

Wool Blankets

Special, $10.76 Pair
A very unusual 
value for Blankets 
of the weight and 
quality of these. 
Large size.

Women’s Umbrellas

Donegal Tweeds

Special, $3.95 a Yard.
Special quality, suitable 
for women’s suits, costs 
and walking skirts. Done
gal and fancy weaves.

A large assortment featured 
with the newest handles.

Gloria Covered Umbrellas, 
at $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 
and $8.50. •

Silk Covered Umbrellas, in 
black, $8.50, $9.75,
$10.00 and $10.50.

I'

Umbrellas with colored ailk 
covers, $10.00 to $15.00.

Wool Spencers

$3.25 and $3.50 '
Cosy Spencers, knit from 
fine quality all-wool 
yarns. Offered in a good 
selection of colors.

Cap and Scarf Sets
Reg. $1.66 to $3.60, 

for $1.25
The sets consist of a 
cap with tassel and 
scarf. Made of all- 
wool, . closely knit. 
Good selection of 
colors. Regular 
<1.65 to <2.50 . for 
$1.25.

Handkerchief* in Pretty “Trefousse” Kid Gloves

Women’s Linen Hand
kerchiefs, with daintily 
embroidered corner», in 
all white or white with 
Colors. Two or three in 
each box. Prices, 85/, 
90/. $1.50, $1.75
and $2.00 a box.
Children’s Handker
chiefs ' of lawn and silk, 
in white and colors, with 
suitable designs. Nicely 
boxed, 25/ to 65/.

Boxes

Women's Tine Quality 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, in
white and white with col
ored embroidered cor
ners. Two or-three to a 
box. Price» from 35/
to $1-25.
Women’s Linen Hand
kerchiefs, with corners 
of Aint Venice lace. 
Boxes containing two or 
three. $3.00, $4.50 
and $5.00 a box.

T1IE superior quality 
Gloves make them 

for women. If you sre in 
a glove certificate.

Women’s High" Grade Winter 

Underwear
Woliey Una All-Wool Union Suits,
in Dutch neck, elbow sleeves and 
ankle length, $8.75, $0.50 and 
$0.75.
Stanfield’s Silk Wool Union Suits,
ankle length, high neck and long 
sleeves, $8.50.
Stanfield’s Natural Wool Vesta, high 
neck and long sleeves, $3.50 and 
$3.75.
Watson's Woven Silk Vests, with 
silk torchon lace tope; sleeveless. 
$2.50 to $3.75.

Trefousse Extra Heavy 
Glace Kid, two dome, 
pique sewn, in cham
pagne, tan, brown, 
grey, taupe, wine, pur
ple, green, black and 
white, self, black or* 
white stitching, $3.50 
pair.

Fancy Ribbons

We are ready to fill all 
.demands for Christmas 
ribbons. Ribbons for 
fancy novelties, hair 
ribbons, lingerie rib
bons and ribbons to 
give that final Christ
mas touch to Christmas 
parcels and packages 
sre offered here in wide 
assortments. Make 
your selection early.-

and finish of Trefousse 
the ideal Christmas glove 
doubt as regards size, buy

Trefousse Glace Kid 
Gloves, two dome ; 
oversewn ; white, 
black, cream, cham-. 
pagne, navy, brown, 
tan, grey and taupe, 
$3.00 pair.

Trefousse Kid Gloves,
heavy quality, pique 
sewn, in black, white, 
champagne, grey, 
brown, with heavily 
sewn points, $3.75.

| Trimmed Hats

Regular Values te
$13.60 for $7.50.
This special offer-
ing includes many
exeeptio nally 
smart Hats . in 
black and colors
and in various
shapes and sizet

.

Phone», 1876; First Floor, 1877; Blouses, Lingerie and Corseta, 1878. 
Sayward Building Douglas Street
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doctor and hi» native man servant 
as my only nurse, I had a bad time 
fpr over a week. Leaving Lahore 1 
went to Delhi, thence to Agra. Here 
I visited the world-famed "Taj Ma
hal.’* One who makes a mental pic
ture of the Taj from what he bears 
and sees must multiply it a hundred 
times. It is beyond the power of 
imagination ta get an adequate idea 
of this marvelous mausoleum.

“From Agra I went through Raju- 
patarns to the chief and ancient city 
of Jaipur. Here is old India untouch
ed and untainted by western civilisa
tion. Such a galaxy of camels, ele
phants, donkeys, horses, bullocks, 
goats, sheep, chicken^ men, worpen 
and children, going end Coming down 
the wide streets is one’s Ideal dream 
of life in the Orient

"Leaving Jaipur and calling at 
Ahmedabad I arrived back in Bom-
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HEINTZMAN & COMPANY, LIMITED
Oldest and Laryeit Victor Dealers on the Island. ovemment St., Opposite Post Office

Will There Be A Genuine Vidrola 
In Your Home this Christmas?

We ask you not to delay as there is bound 
to be a shortage of Genuine Vidtrolas. It’s 
true other makes of talking-machines are plen
tiful—but there’s a reason.

If we could supply the demand for Victrolas 
there would be no other make sold to any 
appreciable extent.

LOOK FOR THE FAMOUS TRADEMARK

“HIS MASTER’S VOICE”
It is on all Genuine Victrolas

Genuine Vidtrolas 
$40 up to $680

Sold on Easy Terms * 
if desired

Any “His Maéter?s Voice” dealer
will gladly demonstrate the Vidtrola i

113S2-M» ' Fa

BUY THE RECORDS ABOVE FROM

FLETCHER BROS.

ORIENT ENJOYS 
FLOOD TIDE OF 

PROSPERITY
George Carter Returns After 

30,000-Mite "Trip 'and 
Writes of His Experiences

Business conditions in the Orient 
ere flourishing according to George 
Carter, who has Just returned from 
a business trip to India, China and 
Japan. There appears -to be an 
abundance of money ^nd every firm 
has booked orders three months In 
advance of its output. "It is Impos
sible for the firms to fill their orders 
as rapidly am tbe£ are filed," states 
Mr. Carter

During hie absence from Victoria. 
Mr. Carter travelled 30,000 miles. He 
made several Interesting trips in from 
the coast of China and covered prac
tically the whole of India.

Mr. Carter writes of hie trip as 
follows;

Japan and China.
"Starting on May 1 on the steam

ship Empress of Asia, I landed In 
Yokohama, Japan, on the 9th, and 
proceeded by rail to Nagoya and 
Kobe, thence by steamship to 
Shanghai, where 1 was marooned for 
a month on account of the lack of 
steamship accommodation, which at 
that time wae very »«>riou». During 
my stay in Shanghai I was in the 
«Met of trie Chine» rlou, and was 
wounded In s charge by. the Indian 
Mounted Lancera.

"During my enforced stay In 
Shanghai 1 visited the ancient viiy 
of Suchow. which is railed the 
Venice of China on account of the 
canals by which the city is divided. 
The vehicle of locomotion used in 
Suchow is the Inoffensive donkey. 
These stiff little animals carry one 
in safety through the dirty narrow 
streets of the city. From Shanghai 
I proceeded direct to Canton, famous 
for its porcelain, thence to Hong
kong, the great British port of the 
Pacific. Although only a year had 
elapsed since. I was In Hongkong, 
great changes have taken place since 
the cessation of war. The American 
firms are pouring in, and lit new 
American firme have been estab
lished during the last twelve months, 
and more are coming by every 
steamer that arrives. What Is Cwiada 
doing? 8o far as f could see, Canada 
is doing nothing. American Inter
ests are very strong in China, and, of 
course, her responsibility is rather 
a menace to her ‘peace policy,* and 
sooner or later she will have to pro
tect her own Interests and fight her 
own fights, and take up 'the white 
man s burden,* and that In the not 
far distant future."

At Singapore.
- •Vrom Hongkong T~ went to 

Singapore. Wonderful changes «are 
taking place there, and It Is destined 
to be a very important trade centre. 
Beautiful and substantial buildings 
have taken the ground formerly oc
cupied, by shacks; palatial municipal 
and government buildings have been 
erected; hotels second to none in the 
Orient, fine roads, beautiful boule- 
verded drives and an Immense busi
ness which is being transacted at 
this port makes it extremely busy 
and interesting. It is a wealthy place 
and the pace is swift.

"One hotel stated *if they did not 
uncork 130 bottles of champagne 
each night they considered trade as 
being slack." Here, indeed, one find* 
the Bohemian life of the Orient. 
Frlm Singapore, passing Borneo 
and Java. I called at Colombo. 
Ceylon, which Is always an in
teresting place, connected as it is 
in our hymnology with ’spicy breexen 
and only man is vile.* Of course .this 
may ail be truer but the people seem 
very happy in their simple drees and 
manners, uind the eplcy breesea if 
blown over the native pettah are

rather odorous; but one forgets 
everything as he elle on the lawn of 
the Galle Face Hotel overlooking the 
sea on ^ moonlight night, as the 
palm trees shake their plumes and 
the great surges of the deem T<m 
and break in white foam - on the 
sandy beach, mtngted wtth the song 
of the locusts. .These, with the soft, 
balmy, dreamy, warm breexe make 
one think of the real heaven he 
would dike to go to ‘after life’s fitful 
scenes are over.*

At Bombay.
"From Colqmbp by steamer in four 

j .dfUS JL. landed* tidmbay, the Bye 
of India.’ Her??:, to my great sur
prise. 1 was met by an old acquaint
ance, who turned out to be a good 
frleMd. and being now some 13,000 
miles from home, it was at once a 
welcome and pleasant surprise. 
Bombay, the Inexplicable, the won
der, the home of sedition; but, more 
pronounced, the home of British 
patriotism, the centre of Immense 
wealth, large manufacturing inter
ests, added to the vast volume of Im
ports and exports, Bombay is a typi
cal Oriental city, with He mixed 
population, its gorgeous stores 
graduating down to the little two by 
four store in the great baxaars. Bom
bay is an immensely wealthy city 
and is progressing by leaps and 
bounds. Fine road*, wide streets, 
magnificent buildings, vast commer
cial- business, huge spinning and 
weaving mills and the meeting place 
of all nationalities, who come from 
city- and deaert. from mountain and 
plain to sell their ware» and buy 
goods in return.

"From Bombay I went north 
through the Bind Desert and other 
sections connected with the Rug 
business^ from there through Inhere, 
to rail end at Rawl Plndl and junc
tion for Pastiawa the headquarters of 
the British Army m the tots Afghan

An Indian Malahat.
~TB! actual fighting had just ceased 

but the trains were blocked and 
choked with soldiers, which made 
travel congested and a bit unpleasant 
aa the heat was very great, and one 
can imagine what It was to travel in 
those small crowded cars in the fear
ful heat of India. Leaving Rawl 
Pindl, 1 took a motor car for 200 miles, 
over a steep mountain road, climbing 
to an altitude at Muree of 7,690 feet, 
which Is mostly above the clouds arid 
rather chilly as compared with the 
heat of the plains. It is a wonderful 
and magnificent ride and comparable 
to the Malahat, only very much longer 
and very much warmer. Thirty miles 
from Srinagar in the Valley of Kash
mir, the road is one continuous 
avenue lined with tall Lombardy 
Poplars. This makes a shady cool 
ride. There Is plenty of excitement

■WATCH 
THE BIG 1

St—tA titsj» Htirt-Uwr $
Keep the vital organa healthy by 
regularly taking the world’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
Madder and uric add troubles—

COLDMEMl.

kWXWU

Largest Victor Victrola Dealers in the West. 1131 Government St. and 607 View St.

Sers U X. i rod I
al grod lnlni; Write for 
“Perfect Cedee — Perfectly 
Made”. Mailed free on «queer.

CHASE* SANBORN,
MONTREAL. a

the ride, dodging doge, goats, 
sheep, buffalo carts, children, and 
chickens and no one but a native 
chaffeur would navigate. I think our 
beet drivers in the Island Motor Club 
would throw up the sponge and hand 
over the wheel to the native Hindu 
driver.

Arriving at Srinagar after a day 
and a half run, dusty and thirsty, ! 
arrived at an excellent hotel and 
prepare to clean up. As If by magic, 
the room was crowded with a motley 
turbanded group • composed of a 
varied assortment of tradesmen and 
beggars, all jostling each other to get 
in fleet word with the Sahib. The 
barber, who wae stronger than the 
tailor, got In the first word: "would 
not the Sahib like a shave and mue- 

He was pushed out and the 
tailor began his song. Then came 
the deliverer In the form of •’Ahmed" 
the Kashmir Beaver tsetvant) who 
smiled and "Would not the Sahib ac
cept his services." It was now pan
demonium end a free fight was im
minent so hie service was accepted 
and orders given to clear the room. 
Ahmed being a big chap swept them 
all out and locked the door.

"Kashmir Is famed fer its shawls. 
With Kinagur as Its chief city. 
whl«ih is a veritable Venice, inter
sected by canals for streets, with 
shops, palaces and residences built on 
the water’s edge, and entered from 
your boat, which Is called a Chloaki" 
and propelled by from two to a dozen 
men with paddlea It ia truly a won
derful city and one can eat the meet 
luctous of fruit without fear of 
cholera. Hundreds of the best fam
ilies live in house . boats, celled 
‘Daks.’ Life Is easy and luxurious.

In the Punjab.
Returning over the 200 mllys vdf 

mountain road to Rawl Pindl. 1 
visited Lahore, where I stayed some 
two weeks. From there 1 visited 
Amrlstu and unfortunately receive a 
light sunstroke which threw me into 
a bad native fever. With a native

Holland toe 
by Quean 
50e.e bo*.

Our Time Check 
System WIH Save 

You Money
YOU sign for the time when the 

job is done.
NO DISPUTES.

Phone 662.

The Colbert Plrobin 
and Heating Co., ltd.

Sardines^^J

OnToast
and other 
dainties or a meal'

at

THE TEA KETTLE
MJee M. Waelstdge 

Career Dwyjw sedMTIew Uni

HOT WATER 
BOTTLES

New stock Jo« Arrow* 
Oanrnnteed I Tool»
See Window Diopter.

HALL A CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGS! STS

We Dnllw

for Orton til produce that would bo 
of Intercut to, not only Comedian buy
ers, but >l*o Scuttle. Taeontn eo<l 
Portland buyers. Victoria la well 
situated for ibis ss It Ua eoesosalale 
from all local points and tbs first and 
last call of steamers to and from 
the Orient, says Mr. Carter. «

WAR COMPANY, BUHL.
AT VANCOUVER, Tu 

FLY ITALIAN FLAG
Vancouver, Dec. 11.—The steamer

War Company. the tenth vessel built by 
the Goughian Shipyards, has been sold 
to Italian Interest» end will shortly sail 
unticr the Italian flag, according to a 
letter received from Captain D. Mc- 
Beaih. master of the vessel.

Captain MrHeath states that the War 
Company, which sailed from this port 
with a full cargo Of lumber for tpe 
‘nited Kingdom, reached Hull is forty- 

five «ailing days. The vessel encoun
tered hoax y weather nearly all the way 
acroM the Atlantic, but behaved well.

Eats Candy But 
Loses Her Fat

Zz///

bay, only to be struck down «gain 
with a malicious fever but through 
the extreme’kindness of a friend, 
pulled through. I tran 
steamer and headed for 

. 1. reached after travel and 
two months. I am thankful to 
home once more."

From a business point Mr. 
says he was very successful 
linked up with eome of the strongest 
firms* of the Orient. Mr. Carter 
claims now to have travelled in the 
interest of hie Oriental business to 
and through the Orient over 100.000
miles

Mr. Carter recommends strongly a 
free bonded zone in Victoria end 
,iatoe he can use good space at eo—
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Big Shoe Sale 
Now On

See Ad., Page 18

Maynard's Shoe Store
640 Yates Street Phone 1232

“Where most people trade."

°*p>

no*AI-6ÔNY » wist 
SShTS Howe «6UCT

jit Arthur Dwidridge.
I,0f4-St4 Cheeipiet hpnlallet

Phone
este

‘Homade" Choco'ates For Christmas
without plum pudding 
..vrouldUV, .TIUh ^eek 
nig* bstcne* of our fair

Christ ma* wouldn't be Christina* at ail without plum pudding and
- ^Kravkeeeuused ’HwsMhda ' C'hmiitilatw; . would “ ~ 1

are again working to capacity to turn out huge 
Hum* Pudding Creams. Pineapple (Teams. Anrleot (Teams and other 

" Ctwwlma»,4»uUles. Gift Boxes are ready. V* fro,“v.v1 :A^V>100
nd other

^ SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
A candy that 'never loses favor is our “Homade" Molasses Toffee—p 

or peppermint. It Is specially priced for Saturday at per % Ilkplî£

„ 1 
(hocolatm

'^/Q^NWBvJ I
Head Store. 725 Yates Street. Alee at 1119 Deuglee Street and 

Williams' Drug Stare, Fert and Government Ste.

' Phonola and Paths Talking 
Machines for Christmas Presents

One of the most acceptable and appre- 
nted ef gifu tor the Christmas time la . a 

A4 Ik lus machine, or a selection ol 
reccrda. The .pleasure derived /rum thalr 

.usé Tir exceeds the amount of the expend!» < 
ture. Visit our store.

ilimtey SS Ritchie
KKSfM 170. ,11 view strwt

BRIEF LOCALS
Take the Chill Off with a Perfection 

Oil Stove, $125, at R. A. Brown A Co.. 
I ff* Douglas St. *

AAA
Your Fir# Insurance is coating too 

much. See the Independent agency. 
Vanad,an. British. French. American 
Companies. Duck and Johnston. •

ROGERS & ALLEN
Ok« I’a a Trial.
C0RDW00D

I ■ $8.60 per Cord. •
«-ft, U and 14-Inch length, 

___ Pt..*. HOI

EX-SERVICE MEN
2517 Grahams Street.

UAY OR MlillT.
Careful Drivers All HeiureeS Me

ISLAND TAXI

PHONE 78$
Bnal Blrwt Pat»

k

UK1
CORDWOOD
12-Inch. 10-Inch and 24-Inch

Blocks. Per cord------ $8.50
Delivered In City Limits.

Deuglss Wood Co.
2022 Dougins Street 

Phone 2601 
White Labor Only

Congregational Church Baiaar,
Saturday. December 13. main floor 
Permanent L>an Building, corner 
Douglas and, Johnson Streets. Large 
assortment of plain and fancy articles, 
dressed dolls, ete., home cooking, 
candy and afternoon tea. Doors open 
at 11 o’clock. •

AAA /
The West Saanich Women's Insti

tute will hold a dance on Saturday at 
8.30 p. m.. December l$th, at Agricul
tural Hall. Saanlchton. A goose for 
a tombola.* Baxaar In the . after-

A A A
Give Dad an Autaatrop Razor.—He

knows what they are and Tiow easy 
they are to shave with. Set ail com
plete $5, at R. A. Brown * Co.. 1303 
Douglas 8t. •

* • ■
- Dayton Airless Tires.—No blowouts, 

no punctures. tihjp Chandlers. Lim
ited. — / •

Urlivcro,! 1’romplly

Mackay & Gillespie
LIMITED

738 Fort 8t. Phong* 149, 622

!

Dainty
Gifts

When there’s a gift to be pur
chased you can always turn to 
this store for a suggestion that 
is both dainty and reasonably 
priced. For example:

Silk Camisoles, f 1.50 to 32.75
Silk Boudeir Caps, 05«* to 

............................................ 31.541
Silk Blouses- Pretty styles in 

flesh, white or maize. $3.00 
to ............ 34.50

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria Meuse. S3S Yates It

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming ef Every 
Description a Specialty

Phenes *48 249.

Baggage Checked eng Stored. I 
I g»press. PumltifS Removed, |

Our Mette: Prompt sad cItl 
service. Complaint» will be dealt 

’»ua without delay.
TV Cermerent St. Victoria. •- C 

Mover Trucks: Pallveriae

Young Women's Christian Associa
tion Tag Day, Saturday December 13. 
Any frlenas wishing to help please 
■phone General Récrétarv, 4*»*. *

AAA
A Melting of the Vieteria Ctty 

Kennel Club will be hetd at the offici
ât Dr. Uarasrhe, 732 Yates Street at 
8 oVhk* bn Friday, December 12th. 
at which the reorganisation of the 
Club will be discussed and gone Into., 
Members are earnestly requested to 
attend and to bring all acquaintances 
who are Interested In the welfare of 
thé Club. *

AAA
Give Mother a Dinner Set. She will

appreciate 1L Large variety. 124.16. 
125. |39. $41. $45. $49. $57.50. R. A. 
plete $5. at R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 

AAA
Victoria Shrine Club.—Ozard’s or

chestra has been engaged foi the next 
monthly dance at the Alexandra Hall 
on December 30. .Dancing, f-1. Re
freshments.

A "A A
The New Hotel Douglas i* fortu

nate in having a splendidly spacious 
and extremely comfortable dining
room. which, under the capable su
pervision of Mr. La Bell»—the new 
lessee of the Hotel (who for fifteen 
yean* has been one of the most popu
lar caterers on the C. P. R. Syjiiem) — 
opens its door* to the Outille to-day. 
The kitchen, which ia a model of 
sanitation. Is in the hum!.* of one of 
the most competent chefs In Amer
ica. and white «existants only are 
employed. A splendid four-course 
Merchants' Lunch at 50c. will be 
■irrif dally from fl.46 a- m i<> 1 
p. B! . and other mm's a la, carte at 
exceptionally reasonable prices. v • 

.AAA
Young Women's Club will hold a 

baxaar In,the Metropolitan wvhpol- 
room this evening. There will be 
flowers, home cooking and many use
ful and fancy articles suitable for 
Christmas gifts, also a good pro
gramme. •

The Willows Camp Chapter, I.O.D.E.,
will sell holly during the week be
ginning December 8 at David Spen-

” ........."6.... •’> *
Dismissed Action.—. n . «Minty

I court yesterday Judge Lampman dis- 
J missed the action of Mr*. T. K. Burge, 
1 the owner of thé JamesBay jletel, 
IjlUAiiUti —- V ^Hlaw- Hfi HWECTF 
| pohsessior. of the premises.

A A A
Congratulate Cel. Prior — At

luncheon yesterday, itib Rotary CTuo 
passed a resolution congratulating 
Colonel the Hon. E. O. ITior on his 
appointment as Lieutenant-Governor 
of British Columbia.

AAA
Sale ef Work. -The annual sale of 

work in connection with the 8L Jhme* 
Church Women'» Auxiliary will l>e 
held to-morrow afternoon in the Con
naught Seamen's Institute. Mrs. 
Schofield has kindly consented to 
open the sale at I p. m The sum of 
$200 Is urgently needed.

AAA
Baptist Congregation Helds Sup

per.-—Member* of the First Baptist 
ChBrch held their congregational 
supper and a sale of fancy work and 
plain sewing suitable for Christ ma» 
last night Mr*. R. T. Brown. Mrs. 
Dinsmore and Mrs. Johnson directed 
the supper and Mrs. George, Mrs. W. 
T. Russell and Mrs. Griffith the sale 
of work. Thoee giving the musics! 
programme under Mrs. Votght were: 
Mrs. Brown and Miss Edgar, instru
mental duet; Mrs. Brown and Mrs. 
Edgar, piano and whistling duet; Mi. 
Fletcher, piano sole; Miss Beulah 
Johnson and Miss Helen Johnson, 
\ocai solo; Miss Middleton a fid .Miss 
Merrell, vocal duet; fttWS Winnie 
•Jeckwith, Mr. McIntosh, and Mr. 
llunÿlton. readings, Mrs. H. John
ston, accompanist.

AAA
School Children See Novel Pictures.

—lhjpils of the George Jay School to 
the number of 450 attended the Royal 
Na\ a I Exhibition at the new Drill 
liall. Bay Street, yesterday between 
the hours of 1 and 2-3u. Lieuu H. F. 
Helmsing, late R.N.V.R. and secre
tary of the Provincial branch of the 
Navy League, explained thé. pictures 
,to the children . in simple, graphic 
language. Mrs. Neroutsos. of the Pro
vincial brunt;h, also assisting In this 
connection. Another contingent of 
school children will visit the exhibi
tion to-dtiy, and to-morrow the Boys' 
Naval Brigade will have A private 
view. The committee In Charge wish 
to draw public attention to the fact 
that the hall ha* ’ been especially 
well heated and well lighted for the 
occasion. And It Is hoped that the 
public will avail themselves of a 
unique opportunity to see a unique 
collection of very Une naval photo»

WOOD! WOOD!
THE "FAMOUS

Shipyard Wood
We advise you to place your 

order with u* now as we have 
only a limited supply" on barid. 
All Klove lengths. ' ~

$8.00 PER CORD

JACK PAINE
MW «27.

PARTRIDGE
30x3 H Non-Skid

TIRES
$ 1 7.00

W(> have still got a considerable’ stock of Ihcae high- 
grade. fully guaranteed tirée to diejiose of. If yon drive an 
Overland “4," Kor.'l; Chevrolet. Maxwell or Grav-Dort you 
can't afford to overlook this inoney-saviug lire value.

/>»■ you xm AT <TS “***1

Broughton St. Phone 670 Victoria, B.O

NEWEST OIL KING 
CANADIAN BOY

H. A. Rispin, Discoverer of 
Lusk Oil Field*, Born 

in Ontario.

PERFUMES
-AND-

PERFUMIZERS
Make delightful Christinas gifts. We carry a choice 
selection of Djerkiss, fiver's, Roger & Uallet’s, 
Melba and other popular perfumes, in fancy bottles
W hulk. '

M....  ■ I ■ ■ inn mil I II ,i.,i ;
We httvestdrug store in your locality.. a.

MERRYFIELD & DACK
DISPENSING DRUGGISTS

fW$$ Marw Tree IMI»e»«
PRANKS IM IM4 SWT PHONESrOUnCS JiMea Bar Jwncuoa Osh H.v rnWn"*

Like an Arabian Nights story reads 
the account of the recent discovery 
Vf the great Lusk Oil Fields, due 
entirely to the faith and perseverance 
of one determined man. H. A, Rispin, 
whose business.address la In the 
Hobart* building, Han Francisco, has 
a fighting Jaw and, from his Cana
dian blood, has inherited that streak 
of Stubborn persistence which has 
finally resulted in hie own great for
tune and that of those lucky enough 
to be associated with him.

Durthg his pioneering days—and 
Mr. Rispin has been an oil man all 
his life—the frequent cold, exposure 
and rain In which he carried on his 
proajpecting resulted In the inevitable 
rheumatism. Mr.. Rlepin found him
self severely handicapped from a busi
ness point of view. and alio suffer
ing great bodily pain and discomfort. 
A friend sent him a box of Temple
ton’s Rheumatic Capsules. He writes 
In reply : "T.R.t V* arrived and I 
immediately commenced on them. 
The relief was noticeable from the 
first dose, and In a few days all pain 
had left me. The results seem mirac- j

Just another version of the same j 
old story—T.RX'.'s have been doing I 
three things for 15 years. If there 
Isn't a T.R.C. agent In your town, 
write Temtdet*m> Western Branch. 
Box 152. Victoria, for booklet. 
T.R.V.’» mailed anywhere for $1.84.

Piccadilly
AFTERNOON TEAS. HOME-MADE CAKES ANO PASTRIES. 

MUSIC
EVENINGS FROM 8.80 P. M. DANCING ANO REFRESHMENTS.

MISS MAUCK’t ORCHESTRA. / Down the Marhle Stain MISS MAuvn • Building. Douglas St.

WEATHER EXPECTED 
TO MODERATE TO-DAY

Slow Rise in Temperature is 
Predicted: Warmer Weather 

in North

There are indication* that the tem
perature will moderate during the 
next 24 houfs. according to a state
ment made to The Times this morn
ing by F» Napier Denison, superin
tendent of the Gonsales Observatory. 
The temperature will rise very slow
ly. Mr. Denisop is of thé opinion 
that the lowest point has been 
reached.

This mornmg the thermometer 
registered 18 degrees above zero. At 
Vancouver the temperature was 12 
degrees above, while at Portland, Ore., 
the weather was extremely cold and 
the mercury fell to I degrees above. 
At Prince Rupert the temperature 
was IS degrees above. On the prair
ies the temperature ranged from zero 
t<? 34 degrees below,

The temperature is rising slightly 
over the Northern coast and the 
Cariboo, according to Mr. Denison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Cartwright, for
merly of East Hooke* Will celebrate 
their golden wedding nes(t Saturday. 
Devember 13. 191». Mr. and Mr* 
f’artwrlglît will be at home at 146 
Courtney Street between 3 and B p.m 
on the 13th tnsfc- a

A ☆ A
Sweaters, Sweaters.—The cl^apest

and best in tohm at Beattlei, 653 
Johnson titreet. Gome Jn and look 
them ov$r. Ladies' Pull-overs in green 
and pink; boys’ and girls’ sweaters In 
all sizes and colors. *

ft <r tir
Y. W. C. A. Tag Day.—The head

quarter* for the tag day to-morrow 
will be at the Y. W« C. A on Yates 
Street, where refreshment* will be 
served to the ladies assisting in the 
l“**in* . .

Lecture on Mediumship. — Mrs. 
Hele-A*h will deliver the third of-her 
eerie* of lecture* to-morrow night at 
the t'athedral schoolroom at eight 
o’clock. Her subject will be "Legiti
mate and Pernicious Mediumship."

First Presbytérien Church.—To
night a preparatory service for com
munion will be held at the First Pres
byterian Church.. Dr. Harris Gregg 
will deliver the last of his addresses 
on, Roman*. New communicants will 
be received at the close of the service. 

O tir A
Memorial Homs Anniversary Din

ner.—The first anniversary dinner to 
celebrste the opening of the Next-of- 
Kln Memorial Home on Government 
Street, will be held there on Saturday 
evening next at 4 o’clock Kx-service 
men q-ho have been residents of the 
home at any time are cordially in
cited to attend the festivities. Col. 
the Rev. G. H. Andrews will pre
side.

AAA
Will Run for Beat -TSx - Councillor 

Peter Mc-Kechnie. of Cadboro Be/ 
Road, will run for a position on the 
Oak Bay Council at the coming mu
nicipal élection. Mr. McKèchnle 
went Into the Council by acclama
tion for a short period in 1918 after 
Reeve Burdick resigned, and Reeve 
Wilson assumed bis present position 
At the last election he stood again 
but was defeated. Ho far there is 
i.o prospect of a contest.

* * AAA
Jitney Men Held Danes.—A most 

succeseful dance was held by the 
Victoria Jitney Association in the K. 
of P. Hall last night. About a hun
dred and fifty people were present! 
and were delighted with the arrange
ments made by the Association for 
their entertainment. Thé energetic 
committee to which belong* the credit 
of making the affair such a success 
consisted of A. Gilson. P M Prit
chard. C. McAllister and J. H. Car
ver. The wives of these gentlemen 
served appetising refreshments dur
ing the evening.

RE BUILD MILL
Directors oT Moore-Whitling- 

ton Lumber Co, to Decide 
* Future Policy

••i.. .,eetorsrof the company hate 
not been able to meet yet, but 1 have 
no doubt that i^hen they do they 
will decide to re-build the mill again 
as soon as possible." declared Wil
liam Moore, managing director of the 
Moore-Whittington Lumber Company 
when questioned this morning on the 
policy his convent intended to adopt 
following the disastrous fire at its 
plant on Wednesday.

Mr Moore, of course, was not In a 
position to forecast the sixe or char- ! 
noter of a mill which the Company 

1 would build. TJkis y^oul^, be Uecldÿt^ 
{ by the directors a* a whole.

Investigations prosecuted by the 
Company after the fire have shown j 
that thf mill boilers. Installed this I 
Spring at a cost of $20.000 were nut ; 

-very badly da mu red The rest of the j 
machinery, however, was ruined.

Let Music Enter Your 
Home This Christmas
Suéely you will not let this—the 
happiest Christinas that mankind 

~“ Ti(lk known' for eètrturieïr JfttaW 1ty 
without iiringmg Into your home’ 
life the joy of muniet An a Cana
dian you will want the instrument 
of your eltoiee to be purely Cana
dian—and as a wise inventor you 
will want an instrument of quality, 
value and tone superiority. The

Gçrhard Heintzman
Pianos, Player-Pianos,
embody all the features of miuieal 
exeellenee that the most critical pur
chaser can desire. To describe eaoh 
of these instruments in detail is im
practicable. We invite you, there
fore. to come in and examine the 
many, beautiful models of then» in
strument» which we are now 
allowing. ~ ■ », __-

Fletcher Bros.
4121 Government Street and 

607 View Street.

b

Wood! Wood! Wood!
FOR HOTELS, APARTMENTS ÀND RESIDENCES.

Inside Weed—Berk SIabe—Kindling.
Stove Lengths—2-ft. end 4-fL Lengths.

Prompt Delivery. Phone 208.

Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.

CHAUNCEY OLIOH
Chauhcey Olcolt will open at the 

Royal Victoria Theatre on Monday 
for two performance* in hie beauti
ful Irish comedy “Mactishle," by 
Rida Johnson Young. _____ _

The story of "Macushla" 1* well 
known, and needs no comment at 
this time.

A. L. Erlanger, the noted New 
York producer is presenting Mr. ( 
Olcott on this tour, and the company | 
selected by him will fit every char- ! 
acter.

A new production is promi*eti. with i 
new costume* by Mme. Frcisinger. | 
Four new ringing numbers will be ; 
introduced by Mr. Olcott. and we can! 
vouch for our readers an evening of 
the muet wholesome enjoyment

Christmas Crackers 
and Stockings

Don't buy made in dapan trash from the grocery .tore. 
All our Crackers and Stockings come direct from Kugland 
and cost you no more, 85f to ................................$3.00

THE CABIN—Fort and Blanshard Sts.

"SYRUP OF FIGS 
CHILD'S UXATIVE

Look at tongue ! Remove poisons 
from stomach, liver and 

bowels.

These Will Please the Kiddies 
on Christmas Morning
Come Early if You Want the Best Choie»

DOLL BUGGIES WAGONS
BICYCLES SHOO FLYS
TRICYCLES 
MOTOR CARS

SCOOTERS
HIKERS, etc.

Our Prices are Wore Reasonable Than You Think

JONES & CO.
BABY CAR SPECIALISTS

Phone 2006 768 Port Street

Accept '’California*' Hyrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California 
on«ti*e package, then you are sure 
your child is having the tient and 
most harmless lakattve or physic for 
the little stomach, liver *and bowels. 
Children love Its delicious'fruity taste. 
Full direction* fur child* dose jn 
each bottle. Give it without r

Mother! Toy must say "California"

PANTAGES
The hlg #Ix~aet bin of vaudeville âi 

the Fantages thin week Is going 
strong. To-morrow afternoon will be 
a great time for the kiddles of the city 
for the headliner is presented by ten 
of the cleverest little actor* on the 
vaudeville stage. Not one of them la 
over twelve years of age. and they 
are all wonderful In their ability to 
entertain. "The Rising Generation." as 
the act Is entitled.' is a novelty in 
which talented Juvenile* give songs, 
dances and Impersonations with 
marked freshness of appeal and corn- 
elude with a thrilling" wpevta< 
makes a great hit with the audi
ences. Willie Kotar. the famous New 
York Winter Garden comedian. II the

other star on the bill. Willie ] 
the I* test of popttW i 
with $m irresistible 
edy and sprigs of his •
Jack Gardner, the fam 
senator, will appear 
pan y in a comedy act i 
to be one of the fu 
this season. Gra

A

—

ami
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GOVERNMENT MAYImportant
Warning! Lloyd George Cabinet Got 

Rebuff in House of 
' .Commons

JD&dJy J3vbonSonT T>e*\T? - A noffrer rpwt- 

wue met by the Government in the 
! Commons last night when tt was 
! obliged temporarily to eunpend dls- 
! cueelon upon swond reading of ttre- 
I c«u un, iM«it om poÉi iff w • 
I mine owners to fourteen pence per ■
! ton for the year ending March 31. j 
j 1S2U. This bill is the OovernmenVs 
j method of redeeming its pledge to 
the Miners' Federation to give legis- ; 
latlve effect to the report made by

You May Be the «result

Next One iewv

from.CoaU to
to hive your house damaged or destroyed hv (ire. There 
have been several unfortunate victims lately, and nearly 
all are regretting that they did not carry raor» insurance.

- ilo-not be caught m the same poeitien ynurn'lf. A tire 
would surely p it yon to personal inconvenience, but you 
can avoid linaneiiil loss resulting therefrom by insuring 
your house'ahd contents through us. e .

Phone us for quotations on your requirements. We 
call take your order over the phone giving you protection 
from the moment received. ,

All claims paid promptly.

the Coal Commission headed by Sir
John SaftKSÿ. COftl BUlwr

Kci|r rally haveand buainesa men 
started strong agitation to secure 
withdrawal of the bill.

Rt. Hon. Andrew Bonar Law. Oov- 
emment leader in the Commons, met 
more than he member» favoring 
withdrawal of the bill yesterday. He 
refused to withdraw the measure, 
but gave a pledge that limitation 
of profits should not extend beyond 
March and should not be applied to 
any other industry.

the bill would lead to a renewal Of 
industrial unrest

Net Bound
III, Hon. Andrew Bonar Law. _ en

tering during Mr. Adamson’s sfteevh, 
interrupted by saying:

•It is obvious the Government is 
no longer bound by Its pledge, as 
those to whom the pledge was given
are heedless of it.” . , ____

Mr. Adaimion and William Brace, 
also a Labor leader, both complainedBrett & Ker, Ltd Miners Tee

The minera also oppose the bill, that the bin failed no carry out theHeal Setate, Financial and Insurance Agent» on the : contrary—ground -that the- 
limitation of profits would cease in 
March. They argue that the limita
tion should continue until national - 
Isalion ..f -the mines or some similar 
policy may be wqlsH l<M|, lÜlPt. 
They also say that this bill- would 

■ repeal the existing

Government’s pledge and wanted to
bill ended the623 Fort Street know whether the 

•Government's respond M»IU|y._ Jur, tî?e 
payment of wages under the Sankey 
report after March il.

Lord Itottèft C^c-lt tha*

Phbiirw 182. 6700

Best for Childrenthe Government •appeared unable toautomatically 
Coal Mines Control Act and there- 

Wduid relieve the mint* owner* 
I, ,m .ui further control after March 
21. They frtr the; owners would ad
here to their old stand on the wage 
question.

Ne Enthusiasm
This was the situation tghen Sir 

Auckland Geddes moved the second 
reading of the bill yesterday In a 
speech in which he admitted that It 
would be difficult to find a single en
thusiastic supporter of the measure. 
He confessed the bill was complicat
ed. but said its Justification - lay in 
the need to meet an emergency. He 
declared it was a misunderstanding 
to suppose It would end the Hankey 
wage scale in March, as the Govern
ment regarded the bill as an abso
lute pledge.

Rejection of the bill was moved by 
.several members, who strongly criti
cised William Adamson, a miners 
leader, predicting that the passage of

find a solution even by‘acofdeht,”'Hé
of the bill.urged the withdrawal 

while Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster 
tsa>fi»«Y Mid the msaaura was most 
mischievous” and ' would Inevitably" 
lead to nationalisation. Sir Edward 
moved an adjournment of the de
bate.

Released
Mr. Bonar Law. In accepting ad

journment. said the Labor Party’s 
décision bad released the Govern
ment from its pledge but that the 
House must realise that the aban
donment of the bill* wou|d upset the 
country’s, finances by enabling the 
coal mine owners to make and re
tain enormous profits, for which 
Josses the Treasury would be ex
pected to make good.

The tone of Mr. Bonar Law’s 
Speech left some doubt whether the 
Government would attempt to pro-

Opposite Spencer »1113 Donc U» Street

Kor KerSTODDART’S
Dealers Attention f

KORKIR SHÔKS are the 
kind that make ••come-agaln" 
customers. It Is net neces
sary that you carry s large 
stock We have s warehouse 
right here In Vancouver that 
will supply sorting orders 
within twenty-four hours te 
any point within the Prov
ins#. It means little money 
invested, and a quick turn- 
ever. If you haven t got thorn.

Everywhere the kiddies are calling for KORKER BOOTS. Weanng 
these restful, comfortable boots, their feet will step more lightly—they 
know the "feel” of a perfect fit
What are KORKERS? They are the last word in Children’s Foot
wear. The soles are flexible oak-tan leather yielding to every step— 
the tops of high-grade calfskin. Trim-looking, long-wearing—there is 
satisfaction in every pair of KORKERS, And the price is within the 

Most good dealers have them.

CLEARANCE
SALE

céêti with the bill. call, phone or write.range of every purse.
IRISH CO-OPERATIVE

Kor Ke r Shoe Co. of B.C.
— VANCOUVER. B.C  :

Ten per vent, off Waltham Watches 
Ten per cent, off Elgin Watche*
Ten per cent, off Swiss and English 

Watches
Fifteen per cent off Digersoll Watches 
'£jjn per cent, off Diamond Rings 
Ten per cent, off Wedding Rings 
Fifteen per cent, off Fancy Rings

The Above Prices Will Be Strictly Kept

When SCHEMES SUCCEED
like Ml d* Dublin, Dec. 12.—Report» were sub

mitted at the annual meeting of the 
Irish Agricultural Organisation So
ciety yesterday showing that the co
operative movement has been a great 
success in Ireland. During the past 
year there ha» been in increase in 
turnover from A 7,50u,uuu to over 
£2,000,000.
Horace Plunkett, who presided at the 

meeting, while recalling the fact that 
.the society was not political and In
cluded men of all parties, condemned 
any Government proposal for dividing

BEECHAM’S 
m PILLS

Bnlldlns

turned fo theShe ihidecimal point 
claw» and said

••Now. Mary, where la the
point?"

•*On the duster, 
without hesitation

most 4% eggs a day. or only three 
lees than a possible twenty-five.

concluded with a victory for the pen 
of Guelph Plymouth Rocks owned by 
R. L. Heath, of Guelph. The five 
birds in the pen laid twenty-two

is • good FINE LAYERS.

The teacher had written 22.7 on the 
blackboard, and to show the effect of 
multiplying by ten rubbed out the

tJuelph, Ont-, Dec. 12.—The five- 
day egg-laying contest In connection replied Mary

Worth a Gaiaee a ke> eggs in the live days, whlçh was a Iwith the Ontario Winter Fair hereIreland into two parts.

Until Further Notice

S. A. ST0DDART CHRISTMAS
SUPPERSDouglas Street—Between Fort and View Streets

TOO MANY SHOES
Get your Christmas Slip

pers at Sale Pricea. Why 
pay more!

undertory in a nutshell. Of course, they were bought at the old price of several dollars a pair 
But there’s only one road open just now, and that h to

- SELL SHOES AND MORE SHOES
iu this immense «took has been marked down,

present level,

A BI6 VARIETYROCKSIDE 
POULTRY FARM 

STORE

Sale will commence('oat* have been diaearded ; every pair
Saturdey, 9 o'clock. Come early

Men's Heavy SplitLadies* Ounmetal Boots,
with Neolln soles to 
keep your feet dry : made 
with a neat toe cap or 
plain toe. $7.00 values, 
over stock price

MF.N LOOK AT THIS!
' #V Ten Calf Boots, with

e\\ leather soles. A
•'X serviceable boot for
• everyday wear.
jBk * Regular price $6 85,
/rX eaturday only

Men’s Calf Boots, 
fibre soles. A very 
dressy boot. 17.50 
values. Over slock
ed sale price for 
Batur day

Work Beets—
Plain toe. wat
ertight tongue. 
Regular $4.00, 
sale price640 Yates StreetJ. BYLANDS, Prop

AND A SOULTHE STORE WITH A

We Hive the Largest ana f inest Stock of Freeh-Killed 
Poultry and Cooked Meats in Town

1)0 NOT FAIL TO jjKE Ol'R DISPLAY Misses' Felt Slippers, sises 11-2, with strap
round the ankle.

Ladies’ Spate, in grey, black and fawn. 
S2.M value. Saturday * Qf-_
price ................................................ . JwC

SaturdayFinest Back Bacon, in the piece,
from, per lb. ......................

Finest Back Bacon, sHvcd,--
front/per lb.,............. .

Side Bacon, in the piece,

Misses’ Ounmetal Boots for 
everyday * wear, with 
etrpng* leather soles.

Misses’ Tan Calf Éoots, hi-tope, will keep 
tgheir feet warm for ^ A QC*
winter.......... I,................................ ^KeVV

MahoganyM a n’a
Patent Leather Boots, with cloth 

tops, on sale Haturday. £B.O0 
and 9.7.00 values to UJO r A

Ladies’ Nsolin Sole 
Boots, made In tan 
calf leather, with re-

high toes and fibre
rubberBoys’ Strong School Boots, 

to stand hard, wear risea- 
1 to 6,

For $8.00heels.be cleaded up atfrom, per fb, rvalue, sale pricecede toe. A good 
boot for wet weather. 
$8.00 values, Saturday

PriceSide Bacon, sliced, 
from, per lb. .....

Ayrshire Boll, sliced 
Per lb. .................

Large Young Babbits

LaSiaa’ Warm Felt Houae Slipp.r., with 
a warm felt collar. S JTA
Haturday special

Men’s Felt Slippers, cosy and, warm forSolid School Boots for Winter,
whiter. Over Stocksises 111. SaturdayCranberries Liidee’ ySoqte, sale price:values to Ladies’Per lb......................|................ .................V

Chickens, without feather* A C ,
Per lb. ........................................................ *xUV

Have you tried uur Boiled llam. .Jellied Ox Tongue. 
Roast Pork. Baked Ham. etc., etc. ; Pure Homemade Mihce- 
meat mid our famous Alt Pork Sausage*!**

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

$10 in grey suede tope. SPECIAL FOE THE KIDDIES! A little book filled with colored pictures will be given with every purchase of Lou la heels, made on the
Made by one of the best recede toe. An extra bigChildren’s Shoes.Canadian Makers. Bat- snap for Saturday 

Reg price $$.»• for
Men’s Strong Work Boots,

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STOREurday price
solid soles and leather toe 
raps, a good boot for work
ing. You must hurry if 
you want a ÀfT

636 637 JOHNSON STREET pair of these,

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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•tore, to buy new feather duster 
for Nurse Jane.

“Here is a very nice and soft one,' 
•aid the little raousie girl clerk who 
wa.ted on the rabbit gentleman. 
"Feel hew soft it Is!'* and'she brushed 
tht duster on the epd of his pink, 
twinkling nose.

"Oh. my dear! Ouch! Stop. If you 
please!’" said Uncle \\ iggiiy with 
laugh. "You.tickle!"

"Yes, our feather dusters are of the 
very best kind," .-laid the little mousle

nmm. «Uwu -» «wèHét,» "2SgE=Sii
ways tickle."... - .......

"Well/ wrap this one up so it won t 
tickle me as 1 carry l.t home," said 
Undid Wiggily, and the little clerk in 
the seven and eight cent store pro
mised to do so-

Once more the bunny rabbit gentle
man was bn liii wa y. OveFtKijBBfldF 
âhd IftMHIl' H6è" w uo'ile""1»e' hopped *

tiULU WRIST WAlUikS
—A SPLENDID STOCK

E
There is No Better Stock of Watches to Choose from 

Than the One We are Now Showing—We are 
Offering Fashions and Values Which

Cover Almost Everything Which is —------ •
Worth While in Ladies* Watches TT

G-old Filled Bracelet Watches—Fn»m...........: $19.00
Solid Cold Bracelet Wgtches—From............. $29.00
Silver Wrist Watches—Ribbon band. From .. $16.50

$
A Small Deposit Will Reserve One for

You Until Christmas | •

Mitchell & Duncan, Limited
t Ymter View and Streets

■

A BEDTIME STORY
Wp UNCLE WIOOILY AND THE DUSTEB.

«-eavngbl. !♦*•, bf McCleie Newspsper SvnStcs'*
• By Howard R <;*r-% i 1

’ she

- Dear me! It Is all worn out!" 
■aid Nurse Jaa^ Fussy Wussy, the 
aria «It rat lady housekeeper, one day.
Un. le Wiggily Umgears. the bunny 
rabbit gentleman, who had Just fin- j 
iehed bis breakfast In the hollow ( 
stump bungalow, heard Nurs*: Jane 
»a> this.

1 wonder what it hi that's worn 
OV4Î" raid the bunny to himself. "1 
hope it Isn't the strawberry shortcake, 
or the cherry pie. Perhaps I'd better 
Uke a look out in the kitchen."

I nde Wiggily opened the door, and 
he eaw, standing near the broom and

etove brushes' his muskrat lady 
housekeeper. Nurse Jane was hold
ing a feather duster In hey paws.

"Yes. It Is all worn ont." said Nurse 
Jane again, as ahe looked at the 
feather duster. "I must ask Uncle 
Wiggily to get me another."

"If that's* ad it Is I certainly shall 
get ytm, one. Mies Fussy Wusxy." 
•poke the bunny as he hopped out In
to the kitchen. "I wag afraid you 
were talking about something to eat. 
So you really need a new feather 
duster?" he asked.

"I do. it ! am to keep your hollow

stump bungalow' neat and clean,'
answered...................... -— .——

“Then I'll hop right down to the 
eleven and twelve cent store,, and get 
you a new duster." spoge the bunny 
rabbit gentleman.

It did not take him long to put on 
his tall, silk hat. wrap himself in hie 
fur overcoat and then, with his pink, 
twinkling nose sparkling like a June 
bug going to a Christmas party, 
Unele Wiggily started < If.

Over the fields and through the 
woods went the bunny rabbit gentfc- 
man. and on the way he saw where 
the green and red holly was hanging 
in among the trees, waiting for Santa 
rlaus. who would be along in a few 
days now.

"Dear me! 1 musn't forget about 
Christmas!*’ said Uncle Wiggily to 
himself as he hopped along.

It did not take him long, once he 
reached the thirteen and fourteen cent
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with the feather duster for Nurse 
—-a.- Jane. Uncle Wiggily was thinking 
<T\how jolly It would be. with Christmas 

only a few days off w.itn. all of a 
sudden, out fiom behind a licorice 
drop bush Jumped the queer old Ba- 
lump.

"oh, ho? Herr you are?" cried the 
funny old Basump, who was fome- 
thlng like the Plpslsewah only worse, 
having no nice warm fur on. only 
scales like a gold fish. "Here you 
are. Uncle Wiggily! I guess I'll get, 
some souse now! Just sit down onf 
tills loç and let me bile some off you# 
ears ! *•
* And, before the bunny rabbit gentle
man could stop him, the Basump had 
pulled the rabbit gentleman down on 
a stump beside him. and, reaching 
over, started to nibble souse off the 
bunny's ears. But. as this happened, 
the end of the feather cluster came 
out of the paper end brushed the Bu- 
Eump oh his scaly hogg:
- .. Vw*- 6U>pl You tickle:'' said the 
Basump to Uncle Wiggily.

"Beg your pardon: Didn't mean to, 
Tin sure," said the bunny, politely. "It 
was Nurse Jane'» new feather dus
ter."

. "SVell,. plcaie keep It away from 
"me,w spoke the "iiairii rftff. 1 "ftë "leaned 
over again, to try a second time and 
bite some pickled ear souse off the 
bunny rabbit, and once more the 
feather duster tickled him on the

"Wouchouch!" howled the Basump. 
"There you go again, tickling me! 
Haî Ha!" - and he had to laugh, 
whether he wanted to or not.

■ Pardon me! My error!" said Uncle 
Wiggily, baseball like.

For the third time the funny old 
Basump leaned over and tried to take 
a bite of souse off the bunhy*s ears. 
And, once again, the fluffy feather 
duster, under Uncle Wlggily'e paw, 
seemed lo reach out and flutter In the 
face of the Basump.

"Ob, pickles!" cried the queer chap. 
"How you tickle! Will you stop? 
Now he got to Jump up and scratch 
my nose!"’ And with that up he hop
ped and rubbed his nose on the rough, 
and scaly bark of a tree. And as 
soon as he Tel go of Uncle %Y1ggtty the 
bunny gentleman gave a big hop and 
rgn away, taking his feather duster 
with him.

"Ho!. 1 Ha!" laughed the rabbit. 
That's the time 1 fooled you, Mr. 

Basump! Feather dusters are good 
for something else than flicking duet 
off the piano! ’• And then Uncle Wlg- 
gtty-ran eo fast that the aicaiv Bu, 
sump couldn't catch him. oo the 
bunny safely reached home and 
Nurse Jane made the „ hollow stump 
bungalow nice and tidy. And the 
old Basump was so tickled he could 
hardly stop laughing even to sleep. 
And if the1 molasses jug doesn't stay 
out so lata that It furgeta to come in 
and have breakfast with the pun- 
cakes. Ill tell you nest about Uncle 
Wiggily and the Christmas cake.

< —•
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Blouses
Specially Made for Christmas Trade

ON SALE TO-MORROW
$6.50
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TO provide us with another big Christmas Special, 
these beautiful blouses were specially made in our 
factory to sell at this special price. We would ordinarily 

sell sipiilar blouses for from two to three dollars more. 
The material itself is that rich, heavy quality usfiaMy 
found in blouses at a much higher price than $6.50.

There arc many different styles, including round or 
square necks, high or low collars, or collarless models. 
Sec our windows.

MORE ITEMS
Special Interest To-Morrow

The J)‘AI!aird Shop will help you to satisfactorily"solve' 
the Christmas problem. Give blouses—every woman 

will appreciate a D’Allaird blouse.

Georgette fcrepes
' ■ t———--- ---------

High Neck Blouses of Heavy Jap Silks
nariicularly lovely, with their charming em
broidered and 1 traded motifs, hemstitching 
and tucking. One prettv model of heavy pink 
fleorgette Crepe has à bib front embroidered 
in self color silk with touches 1 A AA
of French blue beads Price 4>1U.VU 

Our color range in Georgettes includes white, 
apricot, sand, navy, coral, pink <£Q ÇA 
and maixe. All sixes. Priced from 4>0. JV/H

Washable Satins

In white, flesh or maize, smart tail
ored blouee* with perfect fitting con
vertible collars. Blouse* suitable for

Our range of Jap Silks includes many 
styles in serviceable blouses and 
many original designs not usually 
developed in this material. Colors: 
white, flesh, maixe, black, as well as 
striped silks. From

nearly every suit ^ s 
occasion.” Price . 4^0» jU $4.98 to $7.50

Save from $2.00 to $5.00 on every Blouse-^ 
Buy Direct from the Maker

Blouses

“SEVENTEEN
STOKES

tit-----------

CANADA’’

1016 Government Street

Health and Happiness

/ -

m

Wcni^n of today seem to listen to every rail of duty except, 
the supreme one that tells them to guard their health. Home 
duties, church duties, war activities, and the bundred-and-one 
calk for charitable enterprises soon lead women to overdo. 
Nervousness, headaches, backaches and female troubles are the 
Inevitable result. <

Philadelphia, Pa—“I wel nry week. at. 
ware tired, vxj bank ached, and I felt aickly 

U of the Urne. I west to a doctor and he 
aaid I had nermaa Indication, which, added 
to my weak condition, kept me worrjing moat 
of thesime—and he aald if I could not atop 
that, I could not (-et welt I heard ao much 
about I-ydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Com
pound my huabend wanted pie to try it. I 
took it for a week and felt a little better. I 
kept It up for three montha, and 1 fret Sna 

•and can eat anything now without diatresa 
or nrrrouaneaa. Health and happincaef 
Yen, l hare outh now."—Mr». J. Woirrm ttnt, 
ÎJ43 North Taylor Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The majority of women nowadays 
overdo, there are so many demands 
v.poa their time and strength; the result 
it invariably a weakened, run-down 
nervous condition with headaches, bee*.

, ache, irritability and depression—ànd
"\ roon more serions ailments develop.

Avoid them by taking in time

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

1.0. D. L TRIBUTE TO 
VINDICTIVE’S CREW

Municipal Chapter Places 
Laurel Wreath on Picture; 

Busy Session

Although the meeting of the Mu
nicipal Chapter. I.Ü.D.E., held in the 
headquarters yesterday afternoon, 
was somewhat hurried to enable the 
members lo attend the formal open
ing of the Royal Naval Exhibition, a 
considerable amount of business was 
transacted in the abort time avallB 
able. The chair waa taken by Mrs, 
OeM Cook eon. brat vice-regent, In 
the absence of Mrs. Ortfllths.

A Laurel Wreath 
Arrangement* were made to place 

a laurel wreath on the picture of 
H.M.8. Vindictive at the exhibition, 
with a card «►earing the inscription: 
"To the honor and glory of the offi
cers- and men of H.M.B. Vindictive 
at Zeebrugge, from the Victoria 
Daughters of the Empire."

The chapters were requested to 
support the appeal made by the 
Child Welfare Association for funds 
to meet the deficit incurred by the 
recent exhibit! Mr*. R. ti. Day waa 
empowered by the chapter to Impart 
any helpful information contained In 
the Patriotic Service Committee's 
flies to the Public Health Commis
sion now sitting in this province.

—— Appeal to Knitters
Chapters were reminded that spe

cial days will be announced later, 
a hen members who have nvt ÿèt 
signed the autograph album for1 pres
entation to fe'.r Arthur Currie wilUbe 
given opportunity to do sa The 
member* passed a standing vote of 
appreciation to Mrs. tiaaell. after 
hearing the splendid address she had 
written as a preface to the album- 

An appeal was made to the mem
ber* for knitted scarves and sleeve
less sweaters f«»r the LO.D.B. Christ
mas tree for widows and orphans 
y\,,,,, f*»f t hm purpoee wav be ob
tained from the headquarters m the

the meeting to Mrs. R. B. McMIcklng 
In the loss of her eon will be con
veyed by letter, accompanied by a 
gift of fiowere from the chapter.

I.O.D.E. CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Herbert Beaument Boggs Chspter 

Sale Te-msrrow in Aid ef 
' Friendly Help.

To-morrow afternoon at the Carter 
Hall, Courtney Btreet, the Herbert 
Beaumont Boggs Chapter, 1. O. D. K . 
will hold n sale of work and tea tn aid 
of the funds of the Friendl> I lo! j* So
ciety? The Society is finding It diffi
cult to meet the many defriands mad»* 
dally by the poor and needy of the 
city, who are suffering severely dur
ing the cold weather, and the Chapter 
hope» by It* sale to be able to assist 
materially In this relief work.

For months past the member* have 
been busily fashioning dainty wares 
suitable for Christmas glfta, and the 
products of their effort will he seen 
at the many attractive .booths. The 
affair will be opened at three o'clock 
and would-be patrona are advlaed to 
make early attendance to securç first j

SHOE_
PRICES
LOWERED

Wv've brought the privo of slue's down to 
a level that will satisfy even the most exact
ing purchaser. And every tv;>e of footwear 
offered et this sale is stylish, smart and 
warranted to be of dependable quality. The 
items Mow are selection* taken at random 
from the many -uuii|ue values this salo 
affords.

.1

DON’T DRUB KIDNEYS 
RUB BACKACHE AWAY

WOMEN’S PUMPS
Smanlon's and other good makes of 

kill and putetit leather Pumps. 
Smart gtyles, with full Louis heels. 
Regular at $10.011 Sale price

.. Ç5.95

Instant t Relief ; Rub Rain, Soreness
and Stiffness From Your Beck 

With “St. Jacobs Liniment.”

Kidney* cause backache? No! 
They have no nerves, therefore can 
not cause pain. Listen! Your back
ache Is caused by lumbago, sciatica 
X>r a strain, and the quickest relief Is 
•nothing, penetrating ‘Bt. Jacobs Lini
ment/* Rub it right on the ache dr 
tender spot, and tnatantly the pain, 
soreness, stiffness and lameness dis- j 
appears. Don't atay crippled! Get a 
•mall trial bottle of "fit. Jacobs Lini
ment" frqm your druggist and limber 
up. A moment after It Is applied you'll' 
wonder what became of the backache, 
sciatica or lumbago pain. "St. Jacobs 
Uniment" stop* any pain at once. It 
la bannies* and doesn't.bum or dis
color the skin.

It's the only application to rub on a 
weak, lame or painful back, or for 
lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma
tism. sprains or a strain.

MISSES' BOOTS
Blai'k School Boots, in button or lacing 

style»; all size*. 11 to 2. Regular *:t..">0 
for ............. ................... ............ *1.95

WOMEN’S BOUDOIR 
SLIPPERS

Felt, *ki«l and ailed* leather, in a 
good variety $t 'hade*. Regular 
#2.00 values fur ...............*1.85

WOMEN’S BOOTS
Rurt’a and Smardon’s well-made Boots. 

Button style, with Cuban heels. All 
aizea, 2 to 7. Regular #10.00 values to 
clear at ................................ ...*3.65

MEN’S BOOTS
Strong leather-lined Boots. A dur

able shoe for winter wear. Regu
lar #10.00 values for ...,*6.85

BOYS’ BOOTS
Strong winter weight School Boots, in 

Mucher style. Sizes 1 to 5. Rtwjlar
......................ran#4.00 for ____

1111 - 

Government 
Street

1 elephone
3344

COMRADES ORGANIZE
BRANCH AT SIDNEY there. The Council were very en

thusiastically received, and succeed 
ed tn placing the new branch
ff rfn basis. ,___________ ^____ •

Major Barton, "f Sidney, occupied 
the chair, and tho*e_renr; aenting the

dent :, Abrahams.
Ingledew. treasurer; 
at-arms, and M

The -V.ning ihe''rt.le«atto»..tromJ 
the Executive Will travel to Kidney to 
apeak at U»c mas* meeting called tn 
regard h> the proposed

On Thursday evening the Executive 
CuUBCli of the Oomrade» of the <Ireat 
War proceeded to tildney at the Invl

of the ret duped men resident In 
that dlatrlcf, to organise a brantrh romradea were McNklwI. vlce-presi-
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Music Hallism
Stage H errer* of the Eighteen 

Eighties

By L\... Godfrey Turner In Thé 
London Dally Chronicle.

When, my dear "Younger (fenera
tion, a gentleman with the rU h 
husklne»» of Irt-apent hoiira clips the 
lapel of your coat with thumb and 
finger and tells you that the variety 
stage of your day is not s patch 
upon what It was in hie. juat butt 
him with all your strength in hla de
generate abdomen, and chalk up the 
option of a fine to me. There Is no 
debt I would more cheerfully strive

imt.ilwuiéL_____ **i• i ,,
I will tell you what I have sur

vived in muslc-hallism, the music- 
hallism of the eighteen-eighties 
< which wa* declared at the time to 
be a vast Improvement upon the 
muelc-halllsm of the eighteen-sixties 
and the eighteen-seventiesl, and then 
you will understand.

Sensation of Four Continent*.
1 have survived a night at the 

music-hall when the programme I 
do not exaggerate—has included t^he 
following Item** A stout lady, dar
ingly attired as* a royal postillion — 
(look back at a royal postillion the 
next timè you see one riding by» — 
provided the first “turn." She claim
ed to be the Musical Sensation of 
Four Continents, and to the beat of 
my recollection the waa left In un
disputed possession of this distinc
tion by evsry musical critic of the

She made several Inconveniently
loud hunting noises on....a very
brightly burnished horn, which rest-

’xammmmsi

SifiSiSS:

The gift of the day
The demand for silverware never was so great as 

now. Every one wants it. Many dealers are finding 
it difficult to secure adequate stock. Selections for 
gifts should therefore be made early in order to 
secure ware of real quality.

Be guided by the trade mark, 1847 Rogers Bros., 
found only on the genuine 1847 Rogers Bros. Silver
ware—the gift-favorite for seventy years. Variety 
makes easy the choice of a pattern.. The unquali
fied guarantee assures satisfaction.

6W sy
Fstierm

hen unemployed «among several
like instruments of torture eo-e eide-
hoajrd. itUfM In » Viiion Jack; end
she gave ■ curiously not-a-bit-like 
imitation of church >•••!t« on a con-Leading dealers are now displaying this fine silverplatc.

DON’T delay your (’-hrisitmas buying until the lalt luouietit. when 
stocks are depleted, hut make an early selection. We have a 

large assortment of Christmas novelties, and what better or more

certifia. Which, Th the play In*, ahe 
now and again courageously held 
guile cluse to her ear. x

Next, or nextabout. this Indisput
ably female royal postillion turned 
her attention to the melody of “Pop 
Goes the Weasel.” which she Jerked 
out spasmodically from . a fiddle In 
pain, while balancing her grotesque 
figure upon a globe. < Professors of 
the Royal Academy of Music will tell 
you how difficult thia la.) Finally— 
after manifestations on the clarionet, 
the piccolo, the trombone, "the flute 
and the banjo -our Musical Sensa
tion of the Four Continents lay upon 
her shapeless back and. after the 
fashion of Gilbert's "Discontented 
Hugar Broker,” "kicked away like 
winking" at a number of bells fast
ened to ropes suspended I rum an iron

Tile Sisters Kitten.
A ventriloquist sfUh u strangely 

active pair of lipa followed; then 
came some fit ptnk acrobats who 
threw about some thin white boys 
wiTh their feel. and when this 
agonising spectacle was over, which 
was not until ell concerned in It 
were periltumly giddy and breathless, 
and looked only half conscious, the 
orchestra played eleven times over, 
IB * Quiet succeeèlon, t be introduc
tion to the Misters Kilt on's famous 
song About ’Xlay Parse" and ;When
Walking Down the Bullyvarda"_____

Punctualb' tm the iaat note of the

i847 ROGERS BROS.
acceptable gift than any of the followingSILVERWARE

The Family Plate for Seventy Yeart
MERIDEN BRITANNIA COMPANY, Ltd.

Dressing Gowns, $9.00 to.......
Smoking Jackets, $7.50 to .......
Auto Rugs, $10.00 t<> .........
Silk Knitted Mufflers, $2.50 to . 
Brocaded Silk Mufflers, $3.50 t< 
Jaeger Wool Scarves, $2.50 to ..
Jaeger Slippers (Men’s) ................
Jaeger Slippers (Ladies’) ..............

$32.50
$25.00Hamilton, Ontario $35.00

Umdo tm Cmmmdm h Commiimmt

$5.50
$3.75FIGURE IT OUT.JOANNA'S SOX OF MYSTERY.
$3.50The Householder- Hoe's this'’ 

Your pries Is IS for moving that table 
and your regular rate la -$1 for each 
piece of furniture 

The Van Man

Is solution to our present complex 
treubïe» contained in the secret of 
Joanna Southcott. the Devonshire 
servant-girl and phopheteas who died

initial Linen Handkerchiefs (boxed), each 
Initial Cambric Handkerchiefs (boxed), each 
Tan and Grey Mocha Gloves (wool-lined) ....

Îan Mocha Gloves (fup-lined ) ..................... ......
uto Gauntlets (lined and unlined l, $3.50 t<

$2.75
That's all right. 

You aee. the legs of the table got 
knocked off on the way An’ that 
made four extra piece».- Birmingham 
Age-Herald ^

$7.00
$6.00

VYe have a comprehensive assortment of Neckwear in the sea 
son’s latest patterns, at 75d to $4.50

F. A. GO WENeleventh Introduction, two young 
ladles in very big hats and very 
little frocka swaggered from the 
wings and Immediately set up a 
feeble whine which in parts con-

1107 Government St,
tained the words I have quoted.

The Hister* Kltton sang three of 
these songs right off the reel, as well 
as right off the key; and brought 
their “turn" to a clone with a non
stop step dance with a Great White 
.<•!• finmh to It.

Pine-Stick Profs «sers.
I may seem to t»e boasting if l con

tinue with a full list of the appalling

^rpi7

URLS! A MASS 

OF WAVY, GLEAM Y
front of the stage, quite close to 
where I was sitting, and violently 
assaulted the contraption all over 
with whippy weapons of whalebone 
until the thing absolutely pande- 
moniumed with "Zampa" and "Wil
liam Tell" and its own looseness of 
construction. There were four per
sons all hitting it at once—a fat wo
man and a! fat man. who slipped into 
the bass blocks with the greatest 
savagery, and a lanky girl and a 
lanky boy, who threw themselves 
with superhuman energy at the 
treble . blocks. When they had fin- 
iahed, evei^thlng sounded so silent 
by contrast that ’‘artists" with 
notoriously loud voices were asked. 
In their “patter," to "speak up."

Having alluded to my miraculous 
delivery, practically unhurt, from the 
Pin# Htlck Wonders, perhaps I may 
be pardoned for mentioning my hair
breadth survival of the "drunk" 
songs- one In particular whose de
lightfully simple refrain ran:
We was all boosed, every blessed one

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Let “Danderine" save and 
glorify your hair

GIVE

FOOTWEAR 
THIS CHRISTMAS

Exquisite Hand- 
Painted Picture 

Boxes
CONTAININGThe more useful the gift the more k will be appreciated.

Seasonable footwear ranks first amongst the useful gift Nuggention*.
Our stock of HcaxouaWc footwear ia large and well assorted.
When quality and servire are considered our prices defy competition.
Don’t forget that you have only two weeks left to do Christmas shopping. 

Please Shop Early.

Hamsterley Farm 
♦ Chocolates

All boosed, every mother's son of us; 
We drank four-'slf and anytblnk we

could grab.
There were four-and-twenty on us, 

•nd we all went home in a cab \ 
The gentleman who sang this re

ceived £40 a week; and you will 
wonder, of course, what the Govern
ment was doing. But, my dear 
Younger Generation, you mustn’t 
put every evil of life down to the 
Government, past or present. 1 hap
pen to know that whenever any 
Government official made an effort 
for Improvement In the tone of the 
music-halls of London, the great 
dailies bumped Into him with all 
their weight, and rushed to the side 
of the “all boosed, every bleaeed one 
of us.”
- Remember. I am speaking of the 
eighteen-eighties.

. » A tremendous lot of our neat wooden $1.0() Over
seas Packages of Chocolates, Edinburgh Rock, etc., 
are going out by mail just now to the United King
dom, France, U.S.A., China, and all over. They 
make the besC Christmas present for friends at a 
distance. .No bother; we stamp and mail them

In a few momenta you can trans
form your plain, dull, flat hair. You 
can have it abundant, Soft, glossy and 
full of life. Juat get at any drug or 
toilet counter a small bottle of "Dan- 
derlne"" for a few cents. Then moisten 
a soft cloth with the Danderine and 
draw this through your hair taking 
one small strand at a time. Instantly, 
yes. Immediately, you have doubled 
the beauty of your hair. It will be a 
muss, so soft, lustrous, fluffy and oo 
easy to do up. All dust, dirt and' ex - 
cesslve'oll Is removed.

Let Danderine put more life, color, 
vigor and -brightness in your hair.

At, pair flamsterley Farm Store
Where the bag$s go round and the Kowpies catch 

, cold in the window.S 735 Yates StPhone 26 HIS CHOICE.

"Do you want a smart boy. sir?” 
"Nd, I do all tbf work myself." 
That's Just Hid kind of place I'd 

like, sir.”

your scalp, check dandruff and falling 
hiir. and help your hair to grow long, 
thick, strong and beautiful* *j
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r “The Best Gift 
Santa Claus Ever Brought
lot’s What They Will Say

IF you ask Santa Claus, “What shall I give? " he will answer, 
“Give an Aeronola." It's the BEST. Christmas Present for 

an individual, for a family, or for a club. . ■ w ,

~hfe BEST Christmas Present must be BEAUTIFUL, USEFUL 
'LEASURABLE and ENDURING. Nothing more completel) 

I ills the specifications than the CURTISS AERONOLA.
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' -Mdde Dishes.-
Made dishes, prepared with the help 

of LEA.* PERRINS' SAUCE, are a great
aid to economy, besides giving a 
plçasing variety to the Menu.

-----Owing tathejQUALITY and concentration of
..,. tits ingredients, a few drops of LE A* PERRINS’ * 

give far more siusflctton -than e each larger- . 
quantity of a “ cheap " imitation.

. : 'if.H.'va -

HAROLD SEDDOK.
Special Agent

Tim Ongtoel aai OtneWr
WORCESTER SHIRR

117 McGill St..
MONTREAL

SPORTSMEN FRIGID

C.W.~EEl¥iitVUDRU

Magnificence of St, Barbe 
Scheme Surprises City Hall 

Mass Meeting

A magnificent ca.*mn. mure ♦labors
aft-aHT «ffmrvT \h**rm rxmtr
proposals combined. was the, much 
discussed plan for the development 
of the area back of the Km press 
Hotel with which t'hurles Ht. Barbe 
surprised * mass meeting of mem
bers of the City Council and citisens 
at the City Hall last night,

Mr. HI. Barbe went exhaustively 
Into details of the scheme which 
would provide for e Yesort in Victoria 
that would surpass the moat famous 
resorts of Europe. A number; of 
sportsmen under J. T. O'Brien, how
ever. attended the meeting and made

BEAUTIFUL- Lovely wood, with 
beautiful natural grain and color
ings.

USEFUL- Famfliariies one with 
the best singers, musical artists 
and orchestras. It provides music 
for dancing and a programme for 
an evening's entertainment.

PLEASURABLE - The Aeronola 
produces a tone of pure and inimit
able sweetness and unusual power. 
No instrument can give more pleas
ure to its hearers.
ENDURING—So well built that, 
with ordinary care, it will last a 
lifetime. The best motor, all parts 
strong and made for long service.

Go to Your Music Dealer; Hear the Aeronola; 
k It Will Convince You.

No one can make you believe the beauty of tone produced by the Aeronola 
until you hear it yourself. Thai'a what we want you to do-- hear it. Go 
to your musip dealer and say, “ I want to hear the Aeronola play a 
record.1' You will say “ that’s the Talking Machine tor me."
WRITE TO-dAY for Catalogue, 
dealer.

We will give you the name of the nearest

Curtiss Aeroplanes and Motors, Limited
163 Dufforin Street, - - Toronto, Canada

Prices: 
$90 to $180

Fletcher Brothers
Exclusive Distributors

* v . 1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

un onslaught on the scheme, wanting 
the area turned. Into a sports field.

“This Is only a kind of Joke meet
ing, unyway," said |dr. O'Brien.

Mr. Ht. Barba rose to-his feet and 
denied that It was all a joke. "It is 
no Joke, none whatever, and I don't

he replied.
He went on to attack the O'Brien 

scheme, telling how dangerous II 
would be for athletes to play be
hind the Empress because of the in
fected nature of the eart^. He told 

'of the bacilli of tetanus lurking there 
to lay low athletes who might fall 
and receive abrasions.

Vegetable Garden and Incinerator.
4-*kw- eewd. f«»s.-U to- 

generally, known that germs of In- 
! lection were lurking behind the Em

press i .otel would give Victoria a 
black eye. Mr. Oliver's proposal was 
for a "productive vegetable garden 
Instead of a frozen baseball field," to 
which he added a salt water swim
ming bath and the removing of the 
city's garbage Incinerator there, the 
Incinerator through the heat de
veloped In destAiying the refuse to 
warm the water and the persons In 
the natstorlum.

After some further suggestions, 
only foilr voted for the St. BaPbe cas
ino. plan, the other twenty-four at 
the meeting for the O'Brien plan en 
dorsing recent action of the Council 
proposing to spend $<00 at once 
clear up and level off the property 
for a sports fleltL

Public Fear City Hall.
An effort was made to adjourn the 

meeting to get a larger attendance, 
F. Lsndsberg declaring that 
payers who will have to pay for any 
.«rheme ..adopted eh said be given the 
opportunity of expressing their opln 
ion.

"We should meet in another place 
us people know their lives are in 
danger coming to the City Hall," said 
Mr. Landsberg.

"Probably the editorial In the news
paper that the hall was unsafe de
terred many from coming," said 
Mayor Porter. "I value-my neck and 
I would not be here H I thought It 
unsafe."

Must Enliven Vieteria. 
“Something has to be done to en

liven Victoria.” said Mr. 8t. Barbe In 
announcing his scheme. "If the city 
belonged to our American cousins 
they would make It hum like a top.
I believe that whatever they do we

In my walks I have naturally come 
across that vacant land at the back 
of the. Empress Hotel. In the midst 
of the finest set of buildings on the 
Pacific Coast you find that old piece 
of land covered with tut barrels and 
what not."

Mvtfa. Without End. 
casino is s simple Italian word 

meaning a house in the country," Mr. 
St. Barbe said, in explaining the 
scheme. Residents of Naples retire 
to the country among the hills where 
they have their casinoea. In these 
casinoea there are little games play
ed of chemin de fer and roulette. Not 
many of them are not really gam
bling as they are extremely trifling 
and would hurt nobody. But I don’t 
Intend to hare all this gsmtrttng here.

• My Idea 11 that there should be 
erected a winter garden with a glass 
roof and a dome under which tropical 
ferme and bananas would be growing. 
On each side of this central dome 
would be colonnades with shops for 
the sale of tobacco, reading rooms, 
writing rooms, little shops for the 

Je of ladles' nick-nacks, chess 
rooms and an Italian drawing room, 
where tables can rest.

“In the centre will be a bandstand 
where there would always be music 
day and night never ending. At one 
end^thertT will be an orchestra stand 
and at the other end a large organ. % 

Plenty of Dancing.
“Outside the central hall I hope to 

and the organization Is going to be 
can see the denisens of the oceans 
living in their natural elements, in 
addition there will'be a bowling alley, 
a miniature rifle range, a swimming 
bath. The gardens around the casino 
will be better than any others be
cause no money will be spared on

“IrP the evening the young people 
of Victoria could use the main hall 
for dancing which la a very Impor
tant feature of that building.

“I only ask to-night for encourage
ment. There will be a very large 
Income Indeed from this. I am not 
asking the ratepayers to put up a 
single cent."

As members of the committee to 
assist him in the project Mr. St - 
Barbe asked the meeting to endcise 
'ns nomination of Mayor Porter, 
presidents of the Boa Hi of Trade and 
the Victoria and Island Development 
Association. Alderman John Harvey, 
Alfred Carmichael and J. Cr Rivers. 

Sportsmen Want Clean Mantoed 
Mr. O'Brien «aid the grounds 

would be of sufficient size for nil 
g urnes. "Our.' young men are back
with ua‘ from the front, and it Is up 
tr the citisens of this city to he’p 
like cars of their athletic sports.*' 
he said "The Foundation organisa
tions have a membership of 1,000, 
and the organization is going to be 
perpetuated. The only way we can 
get a clean young manhood Is t.v 
keep the, young men in athletics.

"It has always been the wish of 
the people of Victoria to support 
cleag athletics. Already we have 
been assured of $20.000 in life mem
bership fees If our proposal Is 
adopted. We are not coming to the 
Council with an empty treasury."

Frank Hopkins, president of .the 
Foundation organisations, endorsed 
the O’Brien proposals.
_ Double Population jn Five Years 

Alfred Carmichael, who formulated j 
the large Crystal Palace scheme be- f 
tore the poard of Trade recently, j 
said that the casino' plan would dou- * 
bl* the fioputytion of Victoria in flv<' 
year*. .

"Northwest people come here, they 
see everything we have in two oi 
three days and then go south to Call 

ft...

leni mm*MS!*9£Ê£S8ÇL**.*

We are showing a large range of heavy 
Overcoats in ulster, double-breasted with con
vertible collar, also shawl collar. Just the kind 
for this cold weather. Our prices have been 
greatly reduced for our Anniversary Sale.

— PRICES RANGE —

$20.75 to $58.50
Over 200 Overcoats fo Choose From.

Boys’ Overcoats
If you are thinking of buying a Boys’ Over

coat, why, give our stock a look over, as we feel 
sure we can save you money on your hoys’ 
clothing.

PRICES RANGE

$12.25 to $15.50

JrH.(MicKEY)RICHARDSON, ltd.
Corner Government and Yates Streets.

fornla," he said. "We want to hold 
these people here."

"I object to the philosophy of 
■pendfng a lltt 1er more to get richer,"

Id George Oliver "If Mr. Car
michael can persuade the taxpayers 
of this city to do that he will have to 
be more eloquent. There la a swim
ming bath proposal for near the soap 
works. We will have to take visit
ors to the soap works to swim with 
clothes pine around their none» to
keep out the smell." -----

Must De Something
Alderman John Harvey asked that 

his name be withdrawn from the 8t. 
Barbe casing» scheme. -

I want some kind of action," he 
said. "We are now Juat getting 
around to what 1 asked for. But I 
am not in favor of spending a large 
sum of money. Alderman Patrick • 
has a splendid scheme, the only thing 
I don’t like about it Is the expropria
tion deal. We must do something to 
keep the prairie people here when 
we get them. 1 am really In favor of 
all these, schemes. 1 wish we .uiuJd 
get them all."

Cells Casino Scheme "Rot"
Tom Hick said It was all "rot" to 

suppose that people would stay here 
three or four months to see a feaf 
side-shows in a casino. He favored 
the sports proposition so that busi
ness men could run over and see 
galbes and then quickly get back to 
their business

Mr. Ht. liar be has given nothing 
definite, but cornea asking for the 
endorsation of a committee he 
names." said Alderman Patrick. “The 
Council is going to give the scheme 
of the'athletlc associations consider
ation because it la the only definite

AU NATURAL.

Marjorie (who has been to 
nee) : “An" there was i lot 
dif*. dancin'—and they was 
quite raw!"’ .

i mati- 
of la-

Sensible men need 
an extra watch !

Particularly men who go 
in for sports, or whose 

work isn’t all white collar*

SJtujeiàoUWdtch&Ss
are accurate, sturdy, good 
looking and low irt price.

MISS M. E. LIVINGSTONE

A Notable Offering of Black 
Sailor Hats
On Sale Saturday at

$3.50
Womep iu search of a smartly tailored 

hat for husineaa or general wear will 
appreciate this special offering Satur
day of smart Illarlc Sailor Hats, some 
with silk velour crown and velvet rims, 
arc indeed a bargain at (Ul.50. Aa ua- 

; ual early morning shoppers have first 
selection—Saturday vjj^ffer the entire 
lot for a quick clearance at... .$3.50

All Trimmed Millinery Reduced

Crown Millinery Parlors
.....—------------~—"*'f* Spencer's621 View Street—

633738
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RUBBER
jSBesaS » war*-

Give Shoes

Christmas

’’BOOT SHOP

VICTORIA DAILY TlALEfc>. KRtOAY, DECEMBKK li. WU)

THE REAL TEST 
of home baked food comes when the 
second, helping is offered. • The appear- 
ance, texture and taste oi woo raisea 
with

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
is bound to be pleasing and satisfactory 
in every sense. Magic Is an ecônonv 
ical and healthful leavener. and 
because of its uniformity in strength 
and results, has Justly earned its repu
tation of being Canada’s Perfect Baking 
Powder. *
Send name and address for free copy of “The 
Magic Way* containing selected recipes, many 
of which are illustrated in colors.^
EXW.GUlett Company Limited. Toronto. Canada

MAY BE CHANGE OF POLICY 
BY MAINLAND HOLDERS OF

Application for Crofton Site, for Mill Cutting 200,000 
Feet, Appears to Indicate Important Alteration in | 
Lumber Trade -*>

Establishment uf a huge lumber luîlTatt^ofion isl>rvpo»cïtW 
Maiulaml intt-reata represented by F. M. Speneer. of \ ancouver. 
Fhese interests at pnewUreegotiatiiig for a suitably altv for the pro- 
posed 'plant haw applied to the North Cowiehen Council for eer- 
tain concessions.

May Be Change of Policy.
The proposed,establishment of a big mill at Crofton is an in

teresting development in more than one na|aa l. In the firat place, 
the plant would be » big addition to1

POLICE COMMISSIONER
Army and Navy Veteran. S«l«ct 

Comrade Sfi.lling—Went An.th.r 
Teg Day.

- -The Army s«d Xavi Velrntn* ti.ve
reject,* « MnetUng. a* a
dldatc for lh-: roHrr . ..mmmMsr- 
.tily. ThHi organisation will a.k all

th. rrturngl soldier anaoclalluna V» 
endorse, their candidate.

The velenina will ask the <*lty 
Council to allow them lo hold another 
Tag Uny before the end of the year. 
The veterans wish lo form a fund 
for use in ease* of the poor and

riftérn turkey» will be raffled by
the veterans for Christmas r

WIPER’S
Christmas Novelties

.sI____ _ I inoL u Rnu ra \lonlif \ 8. CIt*■Sucai pig* Rabbits. Chit-kens. Ducks. Bears. Monkey», *%r, 
„Ln .rJund S,o.k,P,.. and large .«.«men,
also the finest line of |jure candles In Canada. 14 gold and all.er 
medals awarded for purity and excellence.

607 Yates Bt.1210 Douglas WIPER’S

TWO PARTIES WESTBOUND
Men For Vancouver 

Corsican and Ca
Island

saandra.

llir pinni — —— —
the Industry of the Island, and aec ^ 
andl> Would show the altered views 
of Mainland firms, many of which 
have preferred to cut timber on the 
Island and manufacture It Into lum
ber on the Fraser River an<A Burrard 
Inlet. At present five big lumber 
concents pursue this practice. They 
are the Canadian Western Lumber 
Company, which cuts for the l-raser 
Mills. In the Coinox Valley: the Bur
rard MttK at Heap Bay. which has 
established extensive logging and 
shipping npparatua and which, it 1* 
understood. Intends to establish a 
mill at the Bay next spring, and Is 
now manufacturing on Burrard In
let; the Canadian Robert Dollar

To Property Treat
Obstinate Wrinkles

The Returned Soldier Commission 
has been advised from ,8t. John.
N, K. that Xlie fotlowlh* Mrty fn^ 
the steamship Corsican left there on 
tiecember ie for this district:

Victoria—Pte. R. Vasheresse. I‘te 
D. T* ButreTwtirfh. Nanaimo, a.ttd aha» 
the following Imperials: Major J. H.
Hoddlng. R.F.. Duncan: Ueut. A 
Timers. R.F.A., Victoria; Capt. L. A.
H. Cole. R.W.F., Duncan.

I The following party from the
. steamship Cassandra left Halifax on
w.m’wr-1. ^
I For Victoria—rtc. U. L iteit>et.K.I ln |ir<K.ur|„8 ,h«- constituent» from your 

A.A.8.V.. 2117 Trinity Street; Major drugglat. It is this one ounce oCiaw- 
H 1». Meredith Jones. 17th I‘nra.. 251» * ‘ * * *“ * *
Ixong Branch Avenue. Oak Bay; A.
Sorgt C. Decheneaux. Oak Bay. Bpr. 
A. Betties. R.E.. 2034 Chaucer Street; 
Pte. C. O. Mellor, C.A.S.; and Pta. J. 
C. Watson. 2Sth Battalion. Che- 
mainus.

Particularly where wrinkles are kmg 
and deep, the massage devotee I» apt to 
rub too hard and too frequently. This 
loosens the skin, causes muscle* to sag. 
aggravate* the wrinkled condition—Juat 
the op|K>Mt*e result from that sought.

Better than massage, or anything else, 
for the most obstinate wrinkles, as well 
as the finest lines, la a remarkable form
ula which you may readily avaUlyour- 

-*—■-- —:-i will have ner dllfn 
stltuent* fron .

aruggi*i il u$ tnih One ounce of pow
dered saxollte. dissolved In one-half pint 
witch haael Balhe the face, neck and 
hind» In thin. Th. .Kiwi l« r~lly m»r- 
vellou*. not only as to wrinkle*, but also 
Irt cases of baggy cheeks and chin The 
application is refreshing and soothing, 
tending to relieve fatigue Both the 
witch haxel an* the swxohte are. or 
course, entirely harmless to the skin.

OPEN FROM 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SATURDAY

Ladies’ $2.00 “Comfy" Felt Slip
pers, English make, in several 
color» of ^"1
plaid..........................«pletJV

LADIES' $8.00 PATENT uv~
Made .. by Smardon. Dorothy 

l>odd and Banner Bhoe; welt 
ed soles. Cuban and 
Louis heels . . . . t.

Boys', Misses’ and 
Children's Shoes at 

Special Prices

Bays' Stout School
leather throughout; 
5«s. 15.00
Value 7,.».... ...T.

Beet, solid

Special Reductions for the 
Early Shopper Offers 

Wonderful Money-Saving 
Opportunities

SPECIAL

1,000 Pair Chums
Shoes for chil
dren. handsome, 
sturdy e t y I e 5. 
with extension 
soles; brown and 
black calf: lave 
or* button.

to 7V4
$3.30

Sizes
at .......... $4.30

SCHOOL GIRLS’ SHOES
We have a wonderful variety and the values 
;;re exceptional.

SPECIAL
••Inch High-Cut Beat», with

round or narrow pointed toe. 
low heel*; brown 

1 or black ...a,i..

The“K

Children's I2.CC and tl.TB Warm
Wsel Slippere. Kngltsh make.
*1.00 $1.25

POMPS AMD PARTY 
SUPPERS

Hundreds of handsome Bum pa 
and Colonial» in patent, vlcl kid, 
dull kid. $8-00 to $10.00 values.

$4.85, $5.95

Company, on the eaat coast of the 
Island, for the mill at, Dollarton; the 
It. C. Tlmb. r and Trading Company, 
which euta timber at Rock Bay and 
elsewhere In the North, for the Hast
ing» Mill, of Vancouver; and the 
Tlmberland Company, cutting near 
laadyemlth for the mills of the com
pany at New Westminster.,

The Privileges SeughL
At a meeting of the North Cow - 

Ichan Council recently, according to 
The Cowtchan Leader, a communi
cation addressed to the Reeve of 

I Crofton, was received from F. M.
1 Spencer, of Vancouver, which stated 
• that Interest» were desirous of con
structing an up-to-date lumber mill 
at Crofton but. owing to what he 
termed unreasonable prices required 
by the Britannia Smelting Co., own- 
era :e# much of Crofton property.” Ihë 
writer appealed ta the council for 
aid. ‘ I

The demands he made were:
A water supply free of coat .Mid; 

guaranteed foF a number of years.
Exemption from taxation for a 

term of years.
To be allowed the use of the entire 

waterfront for whatever purpose» 
they may decide, without hindrance 
lit ally way.

The present wharf to be placed at 
their service and to lie guaranteed 
right of way fur trackage from pres
ent rail terminals, without .coat to

Mr. Hpencer stated that they would 
operate a large, modern lumber mill, 
having a dally capacity qf 200,000 
feet, and would put In suitable dock»,

The Reeve pointed out that they 
had no control over any water sup
ply. the foreshore, or the wharf at 
Crofton. and it was left lo him and 
the clerk to forward a suitable reply.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Daylight Saving.
The Nanaimo Board of Trade has 

endorsed the Nelson Board of Trade 
resolution calling upon the Provincial' 
Government to inaugurate a daylight 
saving scheme tor 1820 in the Prov
ince, and to request the neighboring 
States to fall Into line so that the 
train and *>oat services might got be. 
Interfered with:

-Visiting en Island. m 
Among the visitors In Nanaimo 1» 

Albert Raymond, eon pf Mr. and Mrs. 
George Raymond, former well-known 
residents of Nanaimo, who arrived 
from Alberni and la the guest of Mrs. 
Ktrkup. Newcastle Townsite. Mr. 
Raymond, who Is a native son of Na
naimo, Joined the army in the early 
days of the war. and was for two 
years a prjaoner of war In Germany.

Cobble Hill.
About fifty people attended a moat 

Interesting and Instructive health

SPECIAL
Pairs Children's ** Shoes,

Mother Hubbard make. In 
black kid, lace or button; 
$3.00 values. Size (I* 4 Q(? 
4 to. 7A* for

ICO

$3.85
SPECIAL
$kadie*' $2.75 Spate,
«5^1 $1.95

200 Pair» Lad
in all colora; 
feet fitting...

$4.00

$5.00
en. you can make no ml,lake 
In buying aei-eret pair» »i 
l hear price, for shoe» will 
surely go higher Men a $8.1*0 
lo $12.0» ahoes.

SPECIAL
$8.00 Brown and Black Calf 

Shoes, welted. (PE OE 
Xeolin «ole*. (PWiOW

voi'i* T'/vX

LIFT OFF CORNS

WITH FINGERS

É£3S8gï<ù *. BSsnwBMKfiü

Have all Y our Shoes 
Fitted with Rubbers
Protect your new shoes by having 
them fitted with their particular 
style and shape of rubbers.

Utilize your old shoes on wet days 
by making them waterproof with 
easy, comfortable, perfect-fitting 
rubbers.

“Jacques Cartier,” “Merchants,” 
“Maple Leaf,” “Dominion,” “Granby, 

and “Daisy” Rubbers arc

Dominion Rubber 
System Products

that enable you to get staunch, well- 
made, long wearing rubbers "in 
shapes and sizes to fit every shoe 
for every member of the family.

Ask your dealer for one of the six 
brands named above.

talk at the A. O. K. Hall. Cobble HIU. | 
on Wedneaday. December 5.

Dr. H. EL Young, chief of the Pro- j 
vliiclel Health Department, waa the 
apeaker and the occaalon^wa* one of 
welcome and Introduction to the Dla- 
trlct Nurao, Mtaa Webster.

Dr Young dealt with the remark
able percentage of those found phy
sically unfit where undergoing medi
cal examination for admlaattgi to the 
armv.' and referred to the fact that of 
all deaths of those at the front only 
five per cent, were attributable to 
disease, showing that when ones a 
body of people"were compelled lo obe* 
health law s. disease Is practically 
banished. Of "thoee rejected M art i 
he inferred that a very large ttumoer 
were suffering from defect» which 
would have been preventable If they 
had had proper examkietiona when 
children at school. He acorned the 
prejudice that appears to exist In the 
minds of some with regard to the 
In*pection of 'heir children al school.

Dr. Young spoke for about an hour 
and waa listened to with cluse at
tention and heartily applauded by the 
audience at the condualon of hie re
mark».

Misa Forshaw-, V'. O. N., ftaanlch. 
■spoke briefly torching upon the or
ganisation .work ln the Haanlch Dis
trict, which appear» lo havy p--otluced 
moat gratifying résilia an.l outline I 
the duties of the local nurse. .

The evening terminated with an en
joyable dance, the music being pro
vided by the Roblnaon two-piece or
chestra, from Duncan.

À Is understood that the net re
cel pta after expense» have bean de
ducted amounting to $14.vO which 
will be applied to the fund formed 
for the uaoletance of the nurse dur
ing her atay here.

Mra. McMillan and Miss Dann had 
entire charge of the catering arrange
ment» which were excellent.

62ND BATTALION RE-UNION
Sjrvivers ef OaIIihI Unit Mast 

Around Festive Board at 
Deminien Hotel.

a little Freesone on an ach
ing corn. Instantly thit com slops 
hurting, then you lift It right out. 
Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freesone costa but 
* few centa at any drug store, but la 
sufficient to remove every hard com.

I
 soft com. or corn between the toea, 
and the calluses, without soreness or 
Irritation

Freesone I» the sensational dis
covery of a Cincinnati genius. It is 

1 woiiderfuL

Members of the 62nd Battalion 
held their reunion dinner last even
ing in the Dominion Hotel. Meul.- 

Wllby presided, ènd there were 
about^glxty men present

The ^Veiling was spent In a most 
l-leasant maWtier. Following a very 
excellent uuppeh-the toast to The 
King” was drunk, ^hort speeches 
were ntade by some of the boy a. who 
recounted their humoroda^expert- 
encee In Franca. Former m 
of the battalion who are now 
ing at pointa up the Island ett 
and renewed old acquaintances.

A avlendld musical programme 
was given, the following artists as
sisting: Ml»» M*1-* Morton. Mias
Dickson. Edmund Fetch and C. M 
Fetch. - .

fhe 62nd Battalion has a splendid 
rei-vrd, "A" Company was recruited 
entirely from’ Vancouver Island un
der Major Langley, and at the din
ner last night member»' came from

NEW DRILL HALL
December 10th to 20th

The Royal Naval 
Exhibition

The most sensational of all official exhibitions. The world 
only now knows its debt to the British Navy.

COM! AND SEE THE NAVY AT WOKK

Drill Hell Well Heated and Lighted

AU children accompanied by their teacher admitted free.

General Admission—Adulte. 25c; Children, 10c

,r.^d<HEA'
-a. \

uli parte of the laland. Out of the 
full vompany eempUawet ofjISS. a 
total of ihlrty-nlSe were killed. Cuur 
in inning and 104 . wounded.

IEAVY SEAS WASH
JUT ISLAND HIGHWAY

Heavy eeoajn Saunit'h Inlet beaten 
up by the nonh wind during the last 
tew day» have eut and eaten down

me low-lying part* of the Hand 
Highway that run» a few feet abort 
the water-» edge along the bench at 
Mill Bay. A Plate of the road ISO 
feet in length hae been destroyed.

Ae perl of the destroyed road rum 
along at the toot of a eteep bluff 
and the neat of It built up from »/ 
.u amp. there to now go chante ol v 
getting through on thia read Mot- 1 

: ortota and other, have to make tbt " 
j detour by Bhawnlgnn Leke. -»

CASTOR IA (■ to*»***»,
in Use For Over 30 Year!
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MAN IS KILLED BYlEzm Wives and Mothers 
of Canada OPENSPOWDER EXPLOSION Stratford, Ont.

fn pniM of Dr. Piereè’s Favorite Pteserip-

Alfred Beadle Victim.of Àcci 
dent at James Island

both wti* HAa,Jd ©I

DUbTodaysOI
’Prescription*

difference. Thl»
run

ning Just two* 
weeks, and dur
ing that tans we 
httv* disposed of 
thousands of 
pairs from the 
big

sick at all with my
Préemption' bebiee

of blackWhen over, 200 pounds 
W fimSr; Wfci&V Tie ’Was = ert**g«*d in 

manuFacfuringexpired ' ST ’*Jâ1We&' 
Island yesterday afternoon, Alfred 
i^eadle. an employee of the Canadian 
Explosives. Ltd., was instantly killed. 
Beadle was hurled a considerable dis
tance and hie body was mutilated by 
the terrific concussion. The force of 
the explosion was felt by residents 
of Saanich who noticed the ground 
tremble underfoot.

News of the accident reached the 
city last night in a message to H. J. 
Scott. Manager of the Company, but 
full details of the occurrence have not 

« * et been ascertained by the Provin
cial Police, who are still looking into 
the matter.

but I was

hen I had not taken theTsvorite Pre
rip tion'. I Khali always take pleasure in 
commending it to expectant mothers.*' 
MRS. LEOTA M. PEPPER, 114Grange Stewart ■ V In the 

Morning
Saturday

WholesaleCOULD NOT SLEEP
Halifax. N. 8.:—T was in a run-down 

nervous condition for over two years, had 
begn treated by several doctors and only 
found temporary relief. I could not sleep 
st night my heart palpitated so. and I was 
almost afraid to does my eves. Being per
suaded. 1 wrote and stated my symptoms 
to the Medical staff at Dr. Pierce's Invalids’ 
Hotel in Buffalo. N. Y.. I was advised to 
use Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Dis
covery with the 'Favorite Prescription* and 
the fteesaat Pellets'. I did so with the 
very best results. I could sleep and became 
my natural self again. I certainly recom
mend Dr. Pierce’s medicines to ail sufferers, 
for they have done for me whst doctor* 
failed to do and they have saved me doctor 
Ulls^too.' —MRS. John HOMANS,Clam

Toronto, Ont.:—"For over thirty years 
I have been a user of Dr. Pierce s Pleasant 
Pelleta I have taken them for liver trouble, 
biliousness, constipation and sick-head- 
aches and they always gave me the relief 
wanted. I am sure *ke ‘Plehsant Pellets* 
have saved me many » sick spell. I can 
highly recommend theA."—MRS. HAN
NAH BOWNE88. SO Stranew «

has crowded two months’ business into 
the last thirteen days, and has clearly 
demonstrated that when the public is of
fered a bona fide bargain they any it up 
quick. These big wholesale purchases are 
being disposed of in hundt'ffds of pairs 
every day. . The store is jammed with 
purchasers from morning till night, and

STfLL THEY COM*.
People here been fed up on high priées so 
long now that they simply ean't and 
won't let the opportunity go by of stock
ing up and filling all their ahoe wants for 
months to come at these prices. You 
come to-morrow yourself.

put on sale. To
morrow we begin 
the second phase, 
when much

VO A COP.

Bigger
CutsGive your children 0X0 CROCODILE

EVBBITTSwill be made on 
the remaining 
pairs. Remember 
that these stocks 
now selling were
BOUGHT AT

A cup of OXO every day will do them 
a world of good. Quick—easy—no 
trouble to make, just an OXO Cube 

and a cupful of hot water. on to-day’s $1.00. 
That’s Why the’ 
prices look cheap

A regular 
$4.00 value.

OXO Cubes are concentrated beef—easily assimilated. 
They build up strength, and are a splendid safe
guard against many little ailments which give

Special Bale

Some Points in Agreement 
Still in Doubt; Further; Opening Hour Only Just Give Us $3.95MISSES' SCHOOL 

AND COLLEGE
mothers anxiety.

ConferencesFar delicate children, OXO Caba la of hot sulk creates SHOES In every stock there A Beeta delicious sad strengths ai a g food. are odds and ends ofMade of wear resisting $7.66
lines. All good, you unwith made on spien
derstand, but broken inBefore leaving for the East to-.day, 

Mayor Porter conferred with repre
sentatives ‘of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company on certain clauses 
in the Johnson Street Bridge agree
ment about which some doubt stilt 
exists. No definite decision on the 
matter was reached, but the Mayor 
stated after the conference that no 
point upon which both parties could 
not get together had been raised. To 
conclude the deliberations, represen
tatives of the city will meet Premier 
Oliver probably to-morrow, while 
City Solicitor Pringle will go to Van
couver to-night to confer with J. E. 
McMullen, solicitor for the C. P. R.

The chief matters of discussion in 
the bridge negotiations at present are 
those arising out of- certain clauses 
that Premier Oliver wishes to see 
added to the agreement. The Pre
mier is anxious, among other things 
that there shall be provision made 
for responsibility in case of accident

solid soles. All sises go 
on sale Friday morning 
and your girl should be 

here for a pair at

did swing last.HOLDS OUT NO HOPE sixes and varjgfcy, Here 
Is an odd lot of La
dies’ Boots and Shoes, 
values to $7.00 a pair. 
At 10 o’clock in the 

morning

gtrometal up
per. A value 
that can never 
again be of
fered. Open bigCUBES Reply to Resolution of Re 

turned Soldier Commission 
, Negatives Aim

Day only
Prices same ss before, the 10c.. 25c_. fl.IS, |2^

LESS THAN THE 
COST OF HALF 

SOLES
All $6.00 to $8.50 val
ues, but Included in the 
big purchases made. 
We roust limit each 
customer to but one 
pair of these in fair
ness to others. Noth
ing sold till 10 o’clock

ban man ofProfessor W. J. Black, 
the Dominion Soldier Settlement 
Board, replied promptly to the tele
graphed resolution passed at Wed
nesday’s meeting of the Provincial 
Returned Soldier Commission urging 
assistance to settlers under the Fed
eral Act who have no means to pro
vide the net essartes ofttfe. ^

The wire, which reached the Par
liament Buildings this morning, how
ever. offers no prospect of hope to 
the man whose larder le empty. U 
suggests that if there are cases such 
an were pointed out In the resolu
tion! printed In these emlumns yes
terday. they are due to a sense of 
over-optimism displayed by the 
prospective settler as to hie ability to 
make a success o< hie venture aU 
the time he applied fur the -*dvan
tages of the Dominion Soldier Set
tlement Act.

Professor Black concludes his wire 
by advising the Provincial Returned 
Soldier Commission that the Board 
ha* nq. authority to provide settlers 
with living expenses to bridge the 
gulf between settlement and produc
tion, or for any other purposes than 
those designed by the Federal Act.

The resolution asked that an ap
propriation be made from the $40,- 
000,000 vote to be set aside to aid 
returned men out of employment and 
otherwise In distress.

It Is Very Gold Hockey Shoes
The Genuine Lightning 

Hitch. *
Bale Price ListAnd it in not necessary for you to come down town just to 

get your meat. Use our Free Delivery, and we sell at less 
than carry prives.

A lovely tailor-made Spat, 
In modish Havana brown. 
Any size. Regular price

MEN'S

Fittedin the morning.Phones 2368-2369 on for. pair. WOMENS
to the bridge. In this matter. Messrs. 
Richard Marpole, H. J. Camble and 
H. EL Beasley. General Superinten
dent of the Esqulmalt and Nanaimo 
Railway, representing the C. P. R. 
agreed that the Ralway Company 
should be responsible for damage 
caused to the structure by its ac
tivities, if the city would be respon-

WEEK END SPECIALS BOYS'

SPRING LAMB
Legs, per lb....................
Loins, per lb. .........
Shoulders, i*-r lb.

MUTTON
Legs, per lb.........
Loins, per lb. ..

GIRLS’

LADIES JULIETS All Gum Bootssible for damage caused by traffic trimmedWith
on it* section of the viaduct.

Unfortunately Mr. McMullen was 
unable to be present and the C. P. R- 
repreeentatlves desired that he 
should look over the propoaed 
changes In the agreement before a 
final decision was made.

JTfcr t d e a~l
ChrlstmalT Gift for any

LEGS orPRIME RIBS OP 
BEEF

SHOULDER 
STEAK .........

BONELESS

worth 11.00 a Cut away down , to 
price. Child’, bright 
fleece-lined Gum

CHIL-P0RK DRBN’S
PELTSBoots. Sises 6 to

HEARTS
COMES TO SAANICHSTEW COOKED

90 Pairs inCHOICE
SAUSAGES

MINCED
BEEP ....

TRIPE
ANOTHER LOT OP 
SLATER’S 410.00 and 

SIAM NOVELTY ' 
BOOTS

This LotGOOD
BOOS MEN’S “K0ZY"Were you very sick with the 'flu.’ 

Rastus?" "Sick, sick ! Man. Ah was 
so sick mos’ ebery night Ah look in 
dat er casualty list for mah name."— 
Whiss-Bang (Boston Base Hospital).

PULLMANS Mom# of these cork* 
In all black kid, 
most are UeodyepfNew England Market welted.
promts* * 
saving of
to » a anilIn a soft Chocolate Kid—The favor

ite Christmas Gift for the roan...Here's the SecretCanaila Food Board Licrnec 9-295:1 I
1220 Government Street ' * Phones 2368-2369

Marly
her* In

meriting.of Facial Beauty Ninety pairs of the first grade Box Kip and 
Cun metal Boots, for men. go on sale at 10 
o'clock. They are double-soled on a roomy, 
easy-fitting last. These boots are worth 
$10.00 a pair, being leather-lined throughout 
of best quality sheepskin. At the price they 
srs away less than to-day's tfF QF
factory cost ............................................ tDveVtJ

of It.
A IW.NO DEALERS SUPPLIED

These prices are so far below to-day’s 
wholesale cost that we have been approached 
with requests to dispose of some lots en bloc. 
We said NO! We want to give Victorians the 
benefit.

No Matter How Disfigured With 
Pimples, Blotches, Blackheads 

or Muddiness The Use of 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers 

Works Wonders.

WILL NOT SPEAK HERE.A CORRECTION
While he appreciates the Invitation 

extended to him. Dr. E. J. Dillon, 
the noted Journalist, to-day Informed 
John <’ochrane. President of the Can
adian Club, that he will not be able 
to address the Club, it not being hie 
practice to speak at such functions. 
Dr. Dillon will probably visit Victoria 
while on th* Coast. ------------ ------

Provincial Returned Soldier Commis 
sien Is Not Bound by “Red 

Tape” Regulations.

Through a stenographic error the 
report issued by the Returned Soldier 
Commission on Wednesday last and 
Included. In part, m that day's issue 
«>f Th.- Tim.-*, Ill* paragraph dealing 
with relief work effected read that 
the hands of the Commission had 
been tied by unnecessary “red tape." 
The Times is assured that the word 
•'not'' unintentionally was omitted. 
The Commission, as Is well known, 
has accomplished much good work 
by reason of Its freedom "from too 
manÿ official exactions.

You will be astonished to see the 
wonderful change that so often

J. E. MILNE
late engineer of Burnaby, who has 
been appointed municipal engineer of 
Saanich. Mr. and Mrs. Milne have 
just moved from Burnaby to Gordon 

Head.
1321 Douglas StPostal Soccer Team.—The following 

are picked to represent the Ppstal 
Workers against the Army and Navy I 

Sanford. I
Near Johnson

at Work point on Saturday
Beard and Gardiner; Brain. Single
hurst and Craigmÿle; M -Kay, Galger, 
Oliver. Walker and Humber. G. C. 
Bloomfield.

FEDERATED LABOR PARTY
mains* are reposing at the Sands 
Funeral Chapel and funeral notice 
will be given later.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Spiers McDivet, whose death took 
place yesterday at her daughter’s 
residence. 2144 Work Street, will take 
place to-morrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock, from the Sands Funeral 
Chapel. Rev. J. CJ. Inkster will of
ficiate. Interment will be made at 
Ross Bay Cemetery

"barter marriages** In Ireland. He 
said he knew of girls of nineteen Who 
were brought Into the nearest town 
on a fair day and taken to a public 
house to meet men who they bad 
never seep before, but who wer* to 
be their husbands. The girleg he 
said, were bartered like cattle at the 
fair while their Mlbfs and friends 
were drinking.

Unemployment to Be Discussed; An 
nual Meeting Next Tuesday. OBITUARY RECORD

That Stubborn, Cough The Unemployment Situation" will 
be the subject of discussion at the 
piloting. tik-mb’rrew evening of th** 
Federated Labor Party at the Crystal 
Theatre.

Mrs. Rose White, widow of the late 
Thomas White, died last night at her 
residence. 810 Fort Street.'at the age 
of fifty-two years. She was a native 
of Scotland and had been a resident 
of this city "far the past eight years, 
and Is survived by two daughters. 
Mrs. Easton and Mrs. Stein, both of 
Victoria, one son James, and two 
grandchildren. The remains are re
posing at thé B. C. Funeral Chapel, 
and funeral announcements .will be 
made later. ,

—whether from a fresh cold, Bronchitis 
or Asthma will readily yield to Owing to the Importance of 

the subject other meetings are like
ly to follow. ________ _

Messrs. Connell and Myers will be 
the speakers, and it is hoped some 
suggestions of a practical kind will 
result* therefrom.

The Open Forum will be held at the

BARTER MARRIAGES”
IN EMERALD ISLEtakes place In Just a few days after 

using Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.
Pimples. blotches. liver spots, 

blackheads, muddy complexion and 
skin eruptions affect the akin be
cause it Is one of the natural outlets 
of the body to rid itself of Impuriw 
ties. IT you supply It with the proper 
materials It will convert these skin 
poisons into a harmless substance to 
pass off Instead of forming ugly ac
cumulation In the skin. These Waf
ers' contain the l>e*t akin purifier 
known to science —Calcium Sulphide.

Get a âd-cent box to-day of Stu
art's Calcium Wafers at any drug 
xtore. ,

Soltf by OLD COUNTRY GAMES.
i II g—é

Dublin. Dec. 12.—Proposals that the 
Irish Parliament set aside an equiv
alent of £1,$00,000 aa a state subsidy 
to enable young men to marry has 
been made here. The Idea was sug
gested by Frank R. O'Donnell to the 
Irish Women’s Franchise League. Mr. 
O’Dennell criticising what he called

DrmggUl« same theatre at 3 p. ki. Sunday, and 
an çpen discussion will, follow. Sev
eral speakers have been invited dur
ing the season. One of them is A. C. 
Humer felt, who will probably take 
his ftrbjedt from -the new relations 
between capital and labor, to which 
he has given special attention re
cently.

On Tuesday evening the annual 
meeting will be held, and officers 
chosen. It is Intended to rfHpçt* up a 
ward organisation in each district. Co
operating with the central body.

(CJLP.)—1London. Dec. 11,
Association football result*

This dependable cough medicine gives quick relief when 
the throat is sore or irritated. It heals the inflamed mem
branes ; loosens the phlegm ; and completely cures the most 
stubborn cough. -----

In pU.Muit agmeabU tan. make, lU. eiaefcnt remedy partie. Urty 
suited to children. Keep a bottle always in the house. None genuine 
exqept in Red Package bearing the trademark Na-Dru-Cst,

The funeral of the late Capt. Robert 
Rignold McMtcklng, whd died in the 
Vancouver General Hospital yester
day morning, will be held from the 
residence of his sister. Mrs. R. A: 
Renwlck, 366 Slmcoe Street, on Sat
urday at three1 o'clock. The late ('apt. 
Me.Mirk mg was the eldest son of Mrs.

The death took place at a late hour 
list evening at her home 2SS Mo** J 
Street of Mrs. Mary Johnson aged! 
fifty-eight. She was bom In Ireland j 
and had been a resident of this city j 
for the past nineteen months, coming j 
here from Winnipeg. Mann. The de- j 
ceased is survived by her husband.} 
one son of this city, one daughter end 1
ikpaa anna In tdaaUatnhaUran *T*lvm — - .

Blackburn Rover*.
City. «.

Oxford, f ; Cambridge. I

ASTORIA teXMiweatkMcMicklng and the late Alderman 
Robert Burns McMicklng, and was 
a native eon ef Victoria Id Use For Oyoc aUteai?three sons In Saskatchewan. The re

► ■
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Cold Weather Snaps
Weather extreme* play havoc with buainesa 

—it we’d let them. By offering extra apecial 
vaines we intend to make this store the busi
ness men's wear centre in town both to-day and 
to-morrow; Come’ in-hsk especially to. see 
the bargains below;.

-• « 1

A $50 Overcoat for $35 
—Who Wants One

You simply cah't imagine how desirable are 
the values offered in this group of coats until 
you see the coats and try a few of them. It is 
a long over due shipment which we have priced 
low enough to ensure a rapid clearance.

Six Young Men’s Over
coats Worth $35 for 

$17.50
A half dozen wide-awake young fellows will 

make their dollars do double duty at this store 
to-day. Snappy colors—with and without 
belts.

PAJAMAS
Ten Ooaen Suite ef Flannel- 

•fin P•jamas, in HwwrtgkL 
vt«lorinn*.. Regular at 8-4.W 
ro stimulate business wa'a» 
marked them at $2.95

SUITS
Big. Men, who can wear a 

suit size 40 fo 44 are in
Vittfik. IbftfiiuiMr they.can

huap up one of these de
pendable quality, 
cot suits 
at ........

well-

$26.75

For the Business Man—or
any - man who wants a 
•wit with all the . value in 
tailoring hmI material 
here it an offtr liuU can't 
be beat. Conservative 
styles, all sizes, 
for ........... $40

CAPS
Harris and Donegal Tweeds.

made up by Welch Margrt- 
aon A Co- London. Bn* , 
expressly for us. Regular 
93.40 and 93.60 
values for .....

1117
Government

Street

Stanfield, extra quality silk and wool underwear—a good medium 
weight for winter wear. Regular at 9»-25 a garment, j
now only ................................................................... .. $2.75

$2.25
Our; Christmas Display of Neckwear i* now complete 

at all prices- is separately boxed 8pevi.il displays
at *1.00 *1.50 *2.00 and ........................................ $3.00

“You'll Like 
Our ( "lot lie*. ’

-Rgd

s

mill

Leather, Wool or Felt Slippers
I» all the most pleasing styles and at prices to suit every pocketbook.

Dr. Jaeger's Wool Slippara—Accord
ing to size and style, *4.25 to ....

Women's Felt Boudoir Slippers
at ...................................... ............................

Women’s Boudoir Slippers In all
colors. Prices. *2.50 and.................

Woman's Juliet Clippers—In many 
pleasing colors. *4.00 to ...............

Men's Black and Brown Leather
Slippers, *4.50 to ......................... /

Men’s Brawn Borneo Slippers
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-X-.....

$1.50
$1.45
$2.00
$225
$3.00
$4.00

$1.00
$1.25

Child's Felt Comfy Slippers

Special Value in Child's Weal Slippers, 
•lies 4 to 10 . .........i...

Misaes’ Patent Leather Dress Slippers—Very
smart. Made in three widths.
Sizes 11 to 2 .......................................  *3.75
8i«ea 2% to 8 ..................................................*5.00

Patent Leether Dancing Pump—-tn
13 to 6%. Our price, a j wp
<*"*•••.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.75

MUTRIE & SON
1203 DOUGLAS STREET.

Half Hose 
With Doible Wear

of the usual kind—that * the 
story of our noted Hosiery 
for men. Smooth-fitting and 
smart-finish, with reinforced 
toes and heels where, the 
wear comes. Our Hose comes 
IB all alzeif and all colors.
You'll find all our haberdash
ery of the saine good etyle 
end quality.

Cuming&Co.
19% to Returned Moiy 727 Vatee Street Phene 1322

UTILIZE times want ads

SHARKEY MEETS HERMAN
New York. Dec. 12.-Jack Sharkey, 

who was given the popular decision 
over Jimmy Wilde last week, will 
men Pete Herman, bantamweight 
champion. In one match of a five 
event programme, under tfre auspices 
of the Newark Sportsmen's Huh. in 
the First Regiment Armory, New 
York. December 22. it was announced 
last night. The heavyweight bout will 
be between Frank (Moran and Sergt. 
Jack Burke.

SATURDAY’S SOCCER 
TEAMS ANNOUNCED

tnwrtwrssail Have 

Points

Saturday's soccer games, unless 
the unexpected happens, should not 
have asy great bearing on the pres
ent standing of the league chart. 
The three leading clubs, If they play 
true to form, should have little diffi
culty in securing a brace of points 
each, and the greatest battle of the 
day promises to be between the 
Comrade» and the Foundation.

The games to be played are as fol-

Senior
Harbor Marine vs. Victoria' West 

t Royal Athletic Park.
Comrades vs. Foundation at Bea

con Hill.
Nor Its Ward vs. Army and Navy 

at Central Park.
O.W.V.A. vs. ,K. of C. at Jubilee

Hospital. -------  ——
1 arrows a bye.

• Intermediate
Firemen vs. Metropolis at Beacon 

Hill. - --
Army and Navy va. Postal fArvice 

at Work ^'oint.
Saanich Rovers va. Yarrows at

Willows. __ . ,
vY^fata » b,v«.   rSjrÆ.
Teams have -bsin hhdumhhI

Army and Navy. 
Intermediates.

Millar; Lindner and Walls: Gil
lingham. F. Moulton and 81m; 8har 
colt. Christian. E. Wood. F. Webster 
(Capt.) and E. Cull; reserves. Teed 
and DtMl,

All players are requested to be at 
Work Point ground not later than 
2.15 p. m.

Firaman'a.
Barber; tiwyer and McL. Turner, 

Briers, Ferris and Hunt; llornsty 
Hardly. Lynne, Wood burn and Wal
ton.

Comrades Heweti ; Oornm and 
Davies. Fyvie, Lomas and Qreen: 
Bloom. Easier, Walton. Bristow and 
Bowers; reserves, Dannell and 
Travis.

Foundation Bridgea: W Chester 
and Elliott : Mesher. Cleg* and 
Munroe. “Cheater. Speak. Routherh, 
Hrydges and t'oser: reserv es, Miller, 
Attwell and Lumley.

Army apd Navy. t 
Leemlng ; Church and Piggott; 

Dowell. Gibson and Cronfh ; HI Hier. 
Orchard. Gale. Lea ,.nd \Yil< ox; re
serves. Hatherhlll and Chaplin.

All Army and navy seniors are re
quested to be on time as thin game 
will undoubtedly-be played. Kick-off 
is set at 2,30 p m

Intermediate
Metropolis Liddell; Taylor and 

Rlckfneon. Havhle. latmphere and 
l«eddinghum. Dryborough. Barrie, 
Fletcher, Motion. CampbeN and 
8winburne. To meet at,billiard par
lors at ,1.30.

Saanich Rovers Rhodes; Hrigdor 
•nd Newman; 'Campbell, Lynn and 

BcotT ; Jack son. Brewis, Ft in tun.
• lies ter and Hopkins. rSSSTVSS. F.o- 
■iier and Lindquist. To be on ground 

2.1ft.
Postal Service — Sanford; Beard 

and Gardiner. Brain, Slnglehural 
and Craigmyle; McKay, tialger, Oli
ver, Walker and Humber.

Yarrows Intermediate — Ricketts 
H. Fanthorpe and W. Tompson 
Benda II, 8. Tompson and Bulmer 
Gilchrist. Stlllwall, Watt, Fanthorpe 
and Hutchinson.

Play at Willawa.
ASMhere seems to be some misun

derstanding Secretary A. C. Hill again 
pointa, out that Saanich Rovers and 
Yarrows play at the Willows as pub
lished.

SENIOR TEAMS.
Nerth Wards.

Mensie; Taylor and Allen; Baker,
Ik*kere and McDougall; Mclnnes. 
Roberts. Cummins. Kerr and Locke. 
Tolty. outside left, is out of the game 
with injury sustained in last Satur 
day’s game.

LALONDE WILL AGAIN ' 
CAPTAIN CANADIENS

“NEWSY" LALONDE
M oh t real, Dec. 12 - "Newsy” l«a- 

lende. the veterann hockey player, to
day turned in his contract to George 
Kennedy, manager of the Cana die ne 
in the -N. H. L. for thy tenth succes
sive year. ' Lalonde again will he 
captain of the team. So far the fol
lowing, men tufVe signed contract»: 
IsikmUt. Donald Smith. H. McNa
mara, Berllnquette and Vezlna.

METS PUCKCHASERS 
ARRIVE ONSCENE

Foyston, Murray and Captain 
Bobby Rowe Among First 

to Report

SOCCER REFEREE 
MAXES DEFENCE

Points^Out^H^_Has Been 

ant Games

The following letter with regards 
to the disputed game last Hatugduy 
has be'en received from W. J. Pvar- 

;4ion, who refefeed :
^Blr:—Allow me a small space In ! 
answer to y >ur correspondent of De- ( 
cember 10, In which he alleged un- | 
competent refereeing. His first | 
point, the manner in which referees | 
are chosen. 1 agree with him it is |. 
a bad system, but he knew this was ^ 
the system and as the league appears ; 
to be run by the delegates why did j 
not the Ward-* delegate try to change , 
this before? In any tglea I under
stand the opposing team can object 
to any referee selected by the home 
team and If 1 * mistake not Mr. 
Christopher was present when the j 
referee was selec ted for this partlctf- | 
lar match.

Nominated by Postals. j
Again he states the home team will | 

In the majority of oases select the j 
one they nominate at the l>eginning ; 
of the season. He states such a casa j 
happened last Saturday. Allow me] 
Ta' stwfs 1 was not nominated bÿ-H»n» 
K. Of C.. hut hy the Fœtal-Ber-vice. I 
He goes on to vtate that It Is a 1*8 j 
incidence that Ihw-K. of <*. last three ( 
games should be won on penalty

Be Comfortable 
These Cold Days—

Wear a 
Sweater
We can .serve you splendidly 
in the matter of a .Sweater, for
w kw n*tr?
and they are marked at prices 
tlitff ÿmî Woh'Vàiîhd-, “
fSyiiiB:: tjirok r ^

Heavy All-Wool Coat Sweaters at ................................................*8.75
Pure Wool Coat Sweaters in Norfolk style. Old values at *7.50
Pull-Over Sweater», all wool .... v........... .h.........................*5.50
Pull-Over Sweaters with contrasting stripes. *3.75 and *4.00

TOYS ...
The biggest and brightest stock of Toys In the city. Books, 

Dolls, Mechanical Novelties, Speeders—every kind of a toy that a 
youngster could desire. Popular prices.

Ht Yates St. Bicycles, Sporting Goods and Toys. Phene Ii7

SEATTLE PLAVERS GO.

Beattie, Dec. 11.—Two Seattle ball- 
players, Jimmy Walsh, outfielder 
and Jack Knight, first-baseman, 
-have been disposed of by the local 
club of the Pacific Coast League. 
Walsh goes to the Akron, Ohio, club 
of the International league. |Knight 
was traded to Oakland for Clyde 
Wares. Beattie's new manager.

TURKEY HANDICAP ON
TWO JACKS’ TABLES

In the bill fard league match played 
lust night at the Two Jacks between 
teams captained by Hinson and Irish 
respectively, the latter got such a 
Htryng lead that it is hardly proba'ble 
that his team will eventually lose out. 
Morning and J. Fetch still have to 
play a postponed game. The scores 
made last night were aa follows:
Hinson100 Irish...........A 260
I .«mum ...... US Penketh.........  260
Hall ................  207 Bennett............. 250
Hmith .............2»0 Humber............ 231

H. Wilkinson, of the local police
force, has been doing well in the com - 
l»etltions in which he has taken part 
lately. After taking third place in 
the big handicap Wilkinson went into 
one of ihe turkey handicaps being 
pulled off at the Two Jacks’ billiard 
rooms, and by defeating Doc Humber 
last night In the Anal round has won 
a fine 25-lb. turkey.

FEATHERWEIGHT HANDS 
LIGHTWEIGHT KNOCKOUT
Beardstown, III, Dec., II.—.Frankie 

Callahan, of Chicago, knocked out 
Tommy Cowler. of 8t. Louis, in the 
fourth round to-night. Callahan is 
classed as a featherweight and 
Cowler « light*eight. ...

The first of the Metropolitan squad 
got In > esterday when Frank Foystont 
former Heat tic captain and star left 
wing, arrived from the north. Foy
ston has picked up additional pound
age which will help him a lot during 
the coming campaign.

“Muss" Murray, defence, also got 
In last night. Murray has been spend
ing the summer in Haul! Hte Marie.

Hobby Rowe, captatn of .last year's 
septette, said ie*t night that to-day 
would see several men on the ground. 
Holmes, goalie, will be in some time ! 
to-day. accompanied by Manager Mul- j 
doon. Jack Walker will arrive Mon
day and the squad will be complete 
next w eek. w

Meeting Leaks Goad.
Foyston has a good wôrd for'Harry 

Meekhig. reported signed by Heattle. 
but about whom po announcement has 
vet been made,

‘ Meeking will be popular, here."' he 
says. "He~~Is a pretty stick handler, 
and can shoot with the best of them. 
He will strengthen our club a lot."

Manager Curtis 1 abater, of the 
Arena, announced that the Ice will be 
put on the rink within the next week.

POCKET BILLIARD TITLE

kicks and with 'the same referee. 
Again allow me to state 1 have only 
refereed three games for the K. of 
C. ajid only one was won on a penalty 
which was la*i 8aturd*y to show 
how incompetent the three leading 
teams in the league consider me will 
give a list of all games 1 have ref
ereed' this season.

The home team being given f)rsi 
In each instance, who, please note, 
select their own referee.

Results: Wards 9. Fragments <1:
K. of <*. 2. Weals 9; Wards 1, Wests 
1; Wests 2. Army and I Navy I; K. of 
C. Ï. Harbor Marine 1; Comrades 4. 
Yarrows 3. West 1, Yarrows 9; K. 
of C 3. Wards 2.

Selected by Wards.
Y.ui will notice that the three games 

I ’refereed for the Ward-. I was,se
lected twice, when they were the 
home team. Going hack tp the date 
when referees were nominated by the 
president, 1 only had charge of one 
.game In that period. If your cor
respondent will take his memory hark 
to 1914 when the Wards vs. Wests 
were running a close Re for the 
league, although not on official ref
eree of the league. I was asked by 
their then president to referee this 
particular game. It» conclusion as 
your correspondent appears to be "so 
well posted on the law and rates of 
association football, I would suggest 
he offer his services to the league 
and that be given a few games 
such as Wards vs. Wests, and Wards 
vs, K. of C„ where excitement is run
ning the way it was last, Saturday.

/

s seas

Half the Time
jotflf find yourself worrying when things are not going Just 
right. But If you’re wise you’ll forget all your business wor
ries after business hours. Come and play a game of English 
Billiards—It s the greatest game in the world for tired nerves 
and a wearied brain.

The billiard tables in our new. comfortably furnished up
stair» parlors are perfect. in every respect. Test one of them
to-day. We cordially Invite you.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, Ltd.
“The .Workingman’s Club."

Milliard»—Pool—Tobacco*—Cafe
1313-15 Government Street

Philadelphia. Dec. li.—Defeating 
Ia>uis D. Krenter. New York. 12.'» to 
5*. in the National Pocket Billiard 
Tournament here last night. E. Green- 
leaf, the youthful Wllmlhgton. Del., 
player, advanced another step toward 
the championship and Incidentally put 
Kreutar out <.f the running for.flrht 
place. The match was completed In 21 
Innings.

At the^ end of the fifth Inning | 
Krenter was leading. 34 to 16. but ; 
three innings later. Breen leaf collect - j 
ed his high run of 49 and in the tenth | 
he made 22. which put him 50 points 
ahead of the New Yorker. After that 
it was easy for Oreenleaf. and he went 
out with àn unfinished run of six. 
Krenter's high run was 16.

Winners of the other matches yes
terday were Jerome Keogh, of Roch
ester. N. Y.. who defeated John M.
I .ay ton, Columbia. Mo.; Joseph Con- 
cannon. New York, who beat Morris 
D. Kink. Philadelphia, and Bennie

Remember the

Lorraine Dance
Every Saturday 

Night
Zella Orchestra.

LORRAINE ACADEMY.
Pandora and Blansherd

Christmas Candies
Have Arrived

HOYLE, LIMITED
Phone 4912 1700 Douglas Street

At Christmas Time
Ladies and Gents 

Let Us Solve Your Hat and Cap 
Problems.

Hrmember von buy at wholesale 
here. $3.50 to $5.00 

We make, virait and block, beta.

The American Hat Works
626 Yatee St Phone 2073

Allen. Kansas City. Whb won from 
James Maturo, Denver.

G. W V. A.

The team will be selected from the 
following players: Young. Greig. 
Smith, M. Ackroyd. Forrest. Robbins. 
Patterson. Pendray, Walters. Craig, 
Smith. L. Dewell. _____ ,___ _______

AMATEUR
HOCKEY
Arena Rink
Monday. Dec. 15

Admlwton tie
TFkete ms y h*> had at n«« 

(MrarlthV Th* Tt»**er» Shop. Tee 
T-cks. Stolen Cirer Stem

BLACKSMITHING
Forgings of Every Description

MITCHELL & DAY
«• nUeeeary. Bet were Oeverameat sad lleaalaa. Pbeee SO If.

Ashton's Limited tor Motor Repairs
RADIATOR REPAIRS

Garage Opposite V. M. D.
»»Mt otr-rt rheer 47<t^

CITY COUNTRY
For Truck Service In Baggage. Furniture and Plano Moving

Victoria Motor Transport, Limited
1107 Langley Street W. A. McFadden, Manager

Get the Habit—Meet Me at Fitz’s
GOOD TAOdfcs, GOOD CUES, GOOD SERVICE.

RICH MEN’S CLUBS have nothing ee as.

Fitz’s Billiard Parlors
Cemw OrnniMM snd Vat* Street ( Entrai,ee Vatee Street)

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS
___ ____ __ Blanchard and Ficgard Streeta ___

TEACHING

Automolfle repairing and driving, and construction on all types of 
Internal Combustion Motors.

Oay Acetelyne Welding.

Battery Charging and Repairing. Vulcanising and Retreading 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.

Thorburn ■ Garage
L. H. fiTKDM %N. Eng.nerr. «ml Maehlslata, J. R. RRYSUAI.B.

Aule end jr.arlnr resalra $*d overheats, cylinders hared, any else; platens 
and rings fitted. We beadle say kind ef macheSlvel repairs. All work 
guaranteed. .r
Phene 31SS. •*. Keeeimall Reed

The Best Gift For the Car Owner
A DKKANKAY" AMPLIFIER—it,will ,«ve money.

MOTOR NECESSITIES 00.
Phene 1764 788 a. C. Permanent Loen Building. Vietorie. B. C.

Victoria Garage
REPAIRS AND STORAGE

0,1* IMT 
ANU *HiHT

Track Repalrleg Oar tsaelalty.
. rhee. 4,it. IlUvemalJl

i

X
...
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Now on *iale at

JJUIC'S DRUG STORE
1315 ESQUIMAU ROAD

It Pays to Deal at I-atig*

OUR WEEK-ERD 
SPECIAL

R0CKW00D
PIPES

35c-each-35c
French Siler Pipes. 90c; TSc, ft u#, 
DunhHl Pipes ffiS Cigsrettè Tubes. 
Cigarette Cases and Tubas. Tobacco 
Fauches and Smokers' Sundries ef 

every doocrlaDon.

W. J. CLUBB
Wholesale and Retail Tobacconist,

Corner View snd Broad Sta. 
Head Office. Winnipeg. Man.

C. W. DIXON,
Manager Victoria Branc h

MATCHES FEES

CHRISTMAS
GOODS

COLD SNAP STOPS 
RUGBY AND GOLF

Victoria Ciub Announce^ 
Postponement of Inter- 

*’ .Club Fixture

While skaters are revelling, rugby 
players and gotfrrs ara bemnantu* 
the cold snap. As announced yester
day Secretary Grant, of the Victoria 
Rugby Union has received a wire 
from Vancouver stating that the sec
ond tnter-ctty rugby Thrture has had 
to be cancelled owing to the frost- 
bound condition of the Mainland bat
tlefield.

The Victoria Golf Club announces 
that the greens are so completely 
frozen that it has been necessary to 
close down, and It win probably be 
several days before play la possible. 
The match which was scheduled to 
take place on the Oak Bay llqks be
tween the Victoria and the United 
Services Club. December 14. has been, 
postponed until December 11.

Colwood golfers have not been de
terred by the weather, and the links 
are still open for players according to 
Information handed out this morning. 
No word has been received of the 
closing of the Esquimau course.

Are How 
On Sale

E. A. MORRIS, LTD.
Tnhimmnlf. Sta.

1116 OOVEBKKBMT STB BET.

Boys’ Wagons 
Dolls’ Buggies

See Our New Line ef

Mechanical Toys
Instructive and Amusing

Waites & Knapton
THE KEY SHOP 

1411 Douglas Street Phene 24»

DONALD SMITH TO PLAY, 
SIGNED BY CANADIENS

Montreal. Dec. 11.—George Ken
nedy, owner of the Canadian Hockey 
Club, announced to-night that Dpn- 
ald Smlili had signed a contract to 
play with the Canadiens this season. 
Smith was a member of the team 
five years ago. and figured In the 
playoff with Toronto, in which To
ronto won the championship. The 
next season Smith was transferred to 
tie Wanderer*, and in 1915 enlisted 
fdr oversea* service lie returned 
from overseas early last spring, and 
ha# eat figured In sports since hie re
turn. although he held ■**.—mi offers 
te play lacrosse.

BROWN GIVES CUP
FOR VARSITY GAME

H. H. Brown, well known in sport
ing circles aa the generous donator 
of many handsome sporting trophies, 
haa risen to the occasion by present
ing a beautiful cup as the Incentive 
for the annual rugby fixture between 
the Victoria and Island Athletic 
Club and the British Columbia Uni
versity. Last season, la -a -historic 
battle, the teams were tied at the 
end of time and an extra half*hour’s 
play was necessary before a decision 
W»s arrived at. The Brown Cup 
will be a perpetual trophy for ethl* 
fixture.

VETERAN CUEIST IS
CAPTAIN OF OUINTETE

In the Broad Street Billiard League 
Penketh'e team Is even with Newman s 
and Fenton's teams for top place. The 
game last night resulted as follow*
l'enketh . 309 Hnell ............ 19#
S. Wilkinson . 2SS Hurtholme /222
Pearce to play. Fox to pli 
Buggies ...... 98 Wilkinson .... 150
Duplain . l.'.O 11. Featherstone 136

. 79# 704
To-night's game Is between Gardin

ers and Orchard'» teams. Gardiner la 
close to slaty years of age and at 111 

plays a good game. At Snooker he Is 
vonsidered one of the best, having twice 
won the Sons of England handicap from 
scratÿhs. The teams line up an follow# 

Rontwenn vs. Orchard.
Imggun vs. Cl Petrli 
Gardiner vs. Mogridge. I 
G. Ward v*. Bell 
T. Ward ve. Morley.

A CHALLENGE.

As the K. of C. claim they can play 
Villlanla Just as well aa football and 
are open to pit their atrength against 
('raigdarroch Hospital or the Pont 
men a teams, they are asked to phone 
2911.

DRAW FOB ' GUNBOAT.''

AROUND THE 
SPORT CAMPS

first fire of Antamn
Seme Memories Around the Heme 

Hearth.

Prom The London Daily Chronicle.

Coal le •till going up, but while 
paying for fuel these days, there is 
no need to worry about the high coat 
of Ice. . . Unless It IS In the pipes.

-----------_*—*.;* .... •
Boyd nmns UflFd mrmtbÿ men 

to pray for rain at the beginning of 
the •aaaa—y-4»» easswa v time 1soy» 
should start them on prayers again. 

G G it
Burr-r-r-r. Imagine a nice early 

morning dip this weather. A D. C. 
M., M. M. and a D. 8. C. wouldn't 
tempt many to emulate the example 
of Victoria's enthusiastic young mer-

G G G
~ A star pro athlete has nothing fin
ancially on the plumber these <£eya

, G G G
Last week's greeting: "Good

morning, how are you?”
This week's ditto: "Good morning, 

how are your pipes?”
G G G

All expenses and fifty per ten? of 
the gate receipts Is what the Victoria 
soccer players want for playing In 
Beattie. Victoria could send a classy 
team well worth watching, but they 
might as well have asked for the 
city.

'G G G
George I. Warren, president of the 

Victoria Boxing Club, stepped Into 
the ring with the stove yesterday 
morning for a few rounds. If George 
could make a mess of an opponent

like he dld*of that stove. Dempsey 
Is about due for a fadeaway.

G G G
He denies the assertion that after

JMBf____________________
so strong that" he "Heard the"third man was the war all about1?

Pass the poker and stand aside, for 
this is the first home fire I have seen 

'for five years. Roughly speaking, 
what a man has been doing for the 
last several fireside seasons has been 
done to guard the right to poke his 
own fire in peace. If hot thât; wljat

in the ring making the count of ten. 
xn «ans •-A-’-V'Sh*** G 

Commander J. K. L-„ Roes, the 
leading money-winner on the turf 
this year. Is having constructed a prl 
vate race track In Howard County. 
Maryland, about two miles from the 
Ijaurel race track.

G G G 
The Harvard University football 

team will play a western eleven at 
Pasadena. Cal., New Tear's Day. The 
committee on athletics at Harvard 
to-day voted to recall Its refusal of 
an Invitation for the carnival of 
roses committee at Pasadena, in view 
of improved coal situation.

* G G 
Great .Interest was centered In the 

game at the Two Jacks last night be
tween Hlndle and, Irish rated as the 
two best cueists in the city.

Upon his first effort Hlndle smash- 
«1 his private cue Into two pieces, and 
was.consequently at some disadvan
tage for the rest of the game.

Islsh won the game by 160 pointa 
and made an average break of 14. His 
first time to the table he made as crew 
In off the spot, of which he made a 86 
break, following It up with a. 56. He 
scored «50 in 40 minutes.

CULLY WILSON SIGNS 
ON FOR TORONTO

CULLY WILSOty
Seattle. Dec. 12.—-‘‘Cully” Wilson. 

the" scrappy little forward of Text 
year's Meta, will wear the colors of 
Toronto, in the Eastern Canada 
League this year. Wilson signed with 
Eastern club yesterday, and will leave 
this morning for his new berth.

There Is a possibility of Roy Rickey,- 
the big defence man. going East with 
Wilson. Rickey la the property of the 
Met», hut he has not come to terms 
with Manager Muldoon a* yet. and 
yesterday he received an offer to play 
with the same team that signed Wil
son.

Ban Francisco, Dec. 12.—Ole Ander
son. of Seattle, and "tltmboat" Smith 
hosed a four-round draw here last 
night. The men are heavyweight».

Simms Lather 
Brushes
ABE-BETTER BRUSHES"
»—* ■) iWff», - L--H.r >,n.

tWw in.ifcwn.h3y fat., vtiu. for th. mo,.,
i UtW brush, ,------ 1 Trwbewdk gom on .

■—» ■ bnuh that wdl gee ymn of th*r 
WImb pm bw, . U, Mr brush,
aw-. -Bwr Bn*"-.
SefaiUW.
Earn Hud.*, ,od D^mw Saw. 
SIMMS Ladwr Bnafca.; mm too tLSasot irylw.

T.XSnOOâCO. UaitM. IMni/fc».» Ii.jb.Si
r*AD

Sair—

IWs

St. jaMtN.ll
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NICK BAWLF TO COACH 
UNIVERSITY PLAYERS

Kingston.'1 Ont. .Dec. 12. — Nick 
its wlf, former atar*hockey player, has 
been appointed coach of Queen’a Uni
versity team this winter. He will take 
charge of the team at once. Coach 
tiawlf cam» Into prominence through 
hi* playing with the Ottawa Senator» 
and for serrai years starred with the 
Capitals In the National Hockey 
League. He was considered one of the 
best goal getters In the business.

NATIONALS DISPUTE 
COAST PUCKCHASERS

Claim That Have Prior Claim 
on Adams, Denneny and 

Skinner

Toronto. Dec 12. — The National 
Hockey Association will meet here 
14-morrow to ratify the change of 
name from Tecumaeh to 8LPatricks, 
but it la a foregone conclusion that 
much Important business will be 
discussed and the decks cleared for 
the opening of the season. 8t. Pat
ricks claim that Adams. Denneny 
and Skinner are their property and 
will ask for a ruling on the matter. 
They are willing to let those players 
go to the coast but will demand play
ers In return.

The deal between SL Patricks and 
Canadien» whereby the latter would 
trade Howard McNamar aand Reggie 
Noble has not been completed.

The locals would hardly benefit by 
such a trade, according tb the To
ronto papers.

EDUCATIONAL FREE TTtffiS.

The Bureau of Commercial Econ
omics of Washington. D.C\, an or
ganisation exhibiting educational 
films all over the world, has started 
a nation-wide campaign to get free 
motion picture theatres into factories.
department stores,...mining towns,
country cross-road centres, lumber 
camps--every place where there are 
worker*.

The bureau haa the largest educa
tional  ̂motion picture library In the 
world—21.oee.000 feet of film on al
most every conceivable subject, such 
as. government, economics. Industry, 
history, travel, nature, science, 
health, commerce, agriculture. All 
these pictures, will be loaned without 
charge to those who will exhibit them 
free to audiences.

In addition the bureau Is sending 
eight y travelling motion plcturfe the 
stress-specialty built for work In the 
country to arouee persons and or
ganisations particularly employers 
as to the possibilities of educational 
pictures. These trucks carry a pro
jection machine, an electricity gen
erating plant and portable screen. 
Thus they are able to show pictures 
at an Isolated western ranch centre 
as well as In a city.

One truck is showing samples of 
the films that employers could ex
hibit In a darkened workshop at noon, 
or at night when the wives and kid
dies may see. too—If employers would 
spend 1200 or 1100 for equipment

’ttüirFïrü Broeoli
Although It Is less than thirty days ago since the Alberta branch of the 

Amateur Athletic Union of Canada made the sweeping whitewash of former 
professionals already one of the exported breaks has occurred. A few 
weeks ago mention was rn^de of the fa< t that a clause demanded of a 
professional that he would never again take pari in professional sport was 
not feasible. Athletes like everyone else are human and cannot foresee the 
future or he expected to resist the temptation of getting back into the pro
fessional ranks If the Inducement is sufficient. The fact that they are 
offending an amateur body with whom they expect to have no further 
association would obviously have Utile weight with them when they are 
arriving at a decision.

—- ......... ■...........■—- Keats Turns Pro. Again
Gordon Keats is the first Is break away. Keats was one.tif the pro

fessionals who Hacked to Edmonton to Join the aggregation that Barney 
Stanley Is getting together. Now (ness dispatches state that Keats, who 
hud received his card, has accepted offer to play /rith Bt. Patricks, the 
new team In the National Hockey race. Rumor has it that Barney Stanley 
is finding his share of the buslppoe anything but a bed of roses, and the 
Edmonton whitewash may have a lot of unpleasant after effects. 
y 11 Natural les

Pipes may frees*, pipes may buret and etevee explode, but the skater's 
enjoyment at the phenomenal opportunity for natural skating Is undiluted. 
It is severs! years since the steel blade devotees had such an opportunity, 
and they asw availing themselves of It to the full Every lake or swamp 
large enough* to take a whirl at the great winter sport has proved a magnet 
since the cold snap set In. and many have confidently visited the splen
didly large surface of Ice that Hwan Lake offers, in spite fif the great depth 
reputed for thia.particular sheet of water. Hockey*players have been among 
Un cyowd*. and there were enough skaters with hockey stick» w the Ice 
yesterday to staga an exciting game

t

Important 
a first fire

It la a movable but verj;
■FfeffrWIi The ■"'Elltendsf, this 
of the season—not a kitchen fire, 
which is really but a factory furnace, 
though not to be despised In these 
hard times—but the sacred flame of 
home for the toasting of man’s slip
pers and the cheering of hir heart.

Not that kitchen fires are to be 
despised. When you get home from 
Meet Street in the early hours of 
ack emma, a half-dead kitchen fire 
that you can stir to a blase to boll 
a kettle for tea. while you sit on the 
table and smoke a last pipe. Is a fire 
that should . go ^nto the nation's 
songs.

Symbol of Our War Ideals.
But the fire to which you draw 

your easy chair, while its flickering 
light plays on the books in the re
cess beside the mantelpiece—that is 
a flame upon the altar, a symbol ot 
all that the war was fought for. 
When many of us came home from 
France this hearth-altar stood cold 
for the summer, and the symbols of 
peace were the roses and the lawn 
outside the garden dttftT, But the 
cold, dark evenings have come, and It 
has been something more than mere 
domestic routine this year—there 
has at least bpen a sense of ritual 
and high ceremony in our hearts— 
as we put match to the first fire 
of the season.

Fires have- played a great port 1» 
our lives during the last five years. 
Often they were our only comfort, 
and one remembers many a • fire 
around which men crouched and, 
without breathing a word of their 
thoughts, dreamed of those fires at 
homo that many of them never saw 
again. " V

There were fires In half-ruined 
farm houses a few miles behind the 
lines, fed from the shattered rafters 
through which the shells had torn 
overhead, or from splintered trees 
behind those old straight roads. And 
If you took a pocket Primus stove 
up to the line there were possibilities 
of a "fug” or a "frowst ' in a dug- 
out that made Ilfs almost too good 
to be true.

Where Fires Meant 8# Much.
I have heard men mutter their 

envy of “those lucky blighters out in 
Egypt, nice and warm," and then ad
mit that service In a land where you 
eotrid not find the many heavens of 
delight in crouching over a fire In 
a bucket must have its drawbacks 
after all.

But all that Is now a part of the 
curiously tangled memory of the 
past, a memory In which happy 
moment* around a fire, when you 
were nearly safe and almost com
fortable, stand out like shining peaks 
In a mist of discomfort. Draw your 
chairs «f to the home fire again, 
now alight once more for the cold 
season. Each year it Is something of 
a -ceremony, this lighting of the first 
fire, and. this year more than ever, 
for you must forgive some of'tis if 
the memories crowd around, and we 
see faces la the flame* that we used
Fra**** ^ lh<> fUcll,r °f eome f,re ln

W hat a capital fire- just the thing 
to «et it mess-tin on aadr even if 
we've no milk, make some tea. And 
then ... 1 beg your pardon; I 
was dreaming. . . . A.little music? 
Why. certainly. If you will.

AUSTRALIAN BROWN COAL.

The brown coal beds of Victoria. 
Australia, are said to be the thickest 
in the wortd, says Commercial At- 
tashe Ferrtn, of Melbourne. At Mor- 
well 710 feet of coal has been passed 
through in a bqre of 1.010 feet. The 
fotfr principal areas of occurrence 
cover approximately 1,200 square 
miles of an average thickness of fifty, 
feet. The depth of the coal seams 
below the surface varies from sixty 
to 600 feet, the averse being hear to 
the first figure; This brown coal 
seems to be coal Jtt the .D{QÇ4f 6 ,o( 
hrtfKiiiftion. not completely carbonized, 
but sufficiently so to make it a good 
fuel for many purposes, though, not 
fof the manufacture of coke. If 
mixed with wood or black coal It can 
be used for domestic pürposes. It 
looks to be something between wood 
and coal. Chunks of wood have ac 
tually been found imbedded in the 
broefti coal, and lumps of the coal It 
self frequently exhibit the grain of 
wood. The deposits are supposed to 
be the residuum of vast pine forest* 
which covered part of the State of 
Victoria ln prehistoric times. The 
coal in Its preeent form Is softer 
than bituminous, and Is dull black or 
snuff brown In color.

No extensive mining operations In 
these areas, which are controlled by 
the State of Victoria, have yet been 
carried on. Up to ISIS, the last year 
for which official figures are avail
able, the total amount mined had 
been but 84.663 tone, and the ISIS pro
duction was only 2.916 tone.

Before the war a private syndicate, 
said to have a backing of $100.000,000, 
was negotiating for one of the larger 
deposits, but the State did not think 
It proper to permit a private com
pany to acquire so. valuable a natural 
asset. The total amount of brown 
coal In Victoria. In four distinct large 
areas and numerous small and wide
ly divided deposits. Is estimated 
30.000.000.000 tons.
'“"•t typical analysis of the brown 
coal at MorwelL the centre of the" 
largest area, show» the following 
composition <In percentages): Water, 
63; volatile matter, 24.60; fixed car
bon, 21.50; and aah, 1. Further teats 
showed sulphur, .7 per cent.; nitrogen, 
.1 per cent.; calorific value, 6.500 to 
6,000 British thermal units; evapora
tion value. 4 pounds of water; gas per 
ton. 6,600 cubic feet; ammonium sul
phate, 32 pounds per ton.

Semi-ready Tailoring:
“Standing guard—
“The price label in the pocket 

of a Semi-ready Suit haa been 
such a preventive against pro
fiteering that clothes are cheaper 
to-day in this city than they are 
in England, where the cloth is 
woven.

“And that, too, after the cus- 
toms duty haa been paid on the 
cloth.

“Tailors get three times the 
wages, and cloth coats four 
times as much as it did five 
year# ago, and yet we seH as 
good a suit or overcoat for $50 
as eoat $35 before the war.

“Efficiency .end,economy and 
a more intensive system of tailor
ing have been factors in guard
ing the public against profiteer
ing in clothes.

“The label in the pocket—the 
name price West as East—that’s 
Semi-ready.’1

Mearns & Fuller
View and Douglas.

“Come up • few stairs and save • few deliare*

What Is a “FYVIE” Suit?
IT'S JUST THIS—

—the best auit value a man or young man can 
get, at prices from—
Beady Made .. .#35 Made to Measure, #46

FYVIE BROTHERS
Hamley Bldg., Cor. Oov’t and Broughton SU.

----- , pro* - ”* * * -----

‘SPRINGS’
AUTO TRUCK OS SHBAI. SPRINGS.

W# $»teOUw I»

"SPRINGS"

All blade ef Korgln*». Ship Plttliss a»d Ornemeatal Werk. TeeU, $U
Give Us * Trie). HettsfecUon Guaranteed. °

PETERS & GODFREY,
■SSolouUt Reed.

Returned Oversee» Mechanic»,
------------ Ce». “ -----

JUST ARRIVED
THE NEW JUNIOR

WINCHESTER
TRAP SHOOTING OUTFITS

Complete with: 410 Gauge Shotguns, 410 Gauge Shells, 
Trap and Clay Pigeon*.

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Jurt as Mach a Working Man’s Store as Any Other Store

Shirts— Brand 
new shirts, in 
neat • stripes, 
regular $3.50. 
KoW go for

$2,50 Sale of 
Overcoats

Zzor,tossifiS

H o i e,— M e n ’» 
cashmere rib
bed hose, brown, 
white or black, 
regular $ 1.6 0.
Now go for

$1.00
Suit CaMtf, Trunk,. T*«, Glove,, etc/—Buy Here end Get the

Beet Valuee

man’s çxtra 
good quality 
regular $ 7.6 0 
per, suit. Now

$5.95

Marine Undergar-
mewte Another 
shipment Juat 
in, offered at, 
pen suit, only

$2.50

CARY Central Clothes Shop
Oppoelte Carter Electric

614 Jiew St. Phone 1211

The Boy—
Buy His Gift At 
The Boys’ Store.

He 11 be happy—you may be sure—if he sees the sign of 
Sam Scott on the box that contain» his Christmas gift. He 
knows this sign for what it’s worth—it is to him the hall
mark of quality, the standard of style for boys apperetef 
every description.------ — - —----- r~- .. - - .

The items below may offer a gift suggestion that will 
satisfy your boy’s Christmas longings—if not, inspect the 
wonderful stock and you will find many items worthy 
consideration. *

Bath Robes, 07.BO to ......................... ..
Cashmere Sweaters, |2.TS to m>*........
Sweater Coats, fl.OO to ................... ..............
Neckwear-—Big assortment from ...................
Overcoats in smartest styles, flO.OO to 
Suita, dependable qualities, f7.BO to ....
Sailer Suita, 010*50 to ...........
Juveniles’ Suite, 2 to t year», $7.60 to ..
Shirts, 01.50 to ..................................................
Gauntlet Gloves ....................................... ..
Kid Gloves, $1.00 and................... ............ .

112.50 
. 94,26
...08.75
...fl.OO
925.00

.$24.00

.$12.50
$12.50
$2.25

...$1.76

.,,$1.75

SAM. M. SCOTT
Boys’ Clothe* Specialist, 

1226 Douglas Street.

Â BIKE FOB , 
CHRISTMAS

Can you .beat ft! I'll say 
you can't! Satisfy your boy's 
greatest desire, and buy him 
a bicycle this Christinas. It’s 
the ideal present tor any boy 
ur girl.

. RUFFLE 
The Cycle Ma#

740 V.tM St. Phen. *62

Welding and Cutting
With our new OXY ACETYLENE welding and cutting 

plant. It takes some smash to break what we mend.

Let's Have Your Orders.

McDonald & nicol
Residence
4190R 721-23 Piagard Street—Phone 3$ RmMam* 

37*2 L

FOB RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADS.

T1"--

.i'-.-,\t .iv a- » r» -• •« .. m* - ... . ; fries:». envreatnaang. v.v* «• « twy ,*>rwr
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NEEDS NO BLACKING
A six-hole pol

ished steel top. cup 
water Jacket, ellmln- 
atlng bursting colla 
and having over five 
times the life. Oven 
bottom reinforced by 
strong Cast-iron 
trusses, cannot 
buckle or crack. 
KMe^^waHe KeoyHy- 
Interlined, -with as-. 
1 >est os reftiNittflg1 the 
heat, giving a per
fecting baking oven.

T h r e e-p 1 e c e hot- 
blast gas-consuming 
Are-back so con
structed that the di
rect saving in fuel 
will pay for this 
range in a short 
time All plain 
n I c k 1 e trimmings.

#Our special at

.00
Castings for 

Lorain and Buck 
Ranges on hand.

POULTRY NETTING ,
A Big Shipment Arrive» on Saturday—All Sl»e».

B.C.HARDWARES PAINT
CO., LIMITED

717 Fort Street Phone 83

ADMIRAL SIMS NOW 
AFLOAT AND WILL 

REPAIR AT MANILA

Seattle». l>ec. 12 —The Pacific Coast
Steamship Company's auxiliary power 
schooner Admiral 8lm*. which was 
driven ashore In the Philippines by a 
typhoon recently has been floated and 
will be taken to Manila for repairs, ac
cording to word received here by the 
Seattle Merchants- Exchange.

NORMAL AT TRINIDAD.

shipowners conceding a 26-per cent, 
increase In wages. The British 
cruiser Calcutta is now in the port.

""rfMrt S* —if. Trinidad,. Dec. Î2 
>ormal business conditions have 
been resumed here following the^et- 
1 lenient of a dock workers' strike.

SWEDEN TO COMBAT 
EMPLOYMENT OF HUNS 

IN MERCHANT MARINE

Stockholm. Dec. 11. via London. Dec. 
12.—Large numbers of German naval 
officers are being employed by Swedish 
shipowners. The Government, there
fore. is preparing a bill to .combat In
vasions of the Swedish Seamen s Union 
and also.to provide against the employ
ment of Germans.

TO BEAT OLD SOL
Canadian-Australasian Liner 

Has Leeway of 18 Minutes 
» to Pass Quarantine •

’ 1 ttttiê Ca ftadiagt^tmtmkMtiwg, 4iwr... 
makes qaiaraiiUne. to-.çQVrruw in lia* 
to" gft ptWQWlt wttt be l>y a 
row margin. The Inbound liner la 
allowed but little leeway to make 
William Head before sundown, and 
In order to make It she will have to 
drive at full speed. In a radiogram 
from seaward the Canadlan-Austral- 
asian agents were notified to-day 
that the Makura was expected to 
reach quarantine by 4 o'clock to
morrow afternoon. Official ^rundown 
to-morrow is set for 4.18 o'clock and 
unless the Makura fetches up in the 
bay at William Head by that hour 
the probabilities are that she will 
have to remain outside over night.

In view of the exceedingly narrow 
margin of time, however, the quar
antine regulations may J»e relaxed.
It has been à one before In the case 
of Canadian-Australasian liners, but 
only under unüsual circumstances 
when the boats have been running' 
behind schedule.

Running Day Lata
The Makura is already a day be

hind her schedule, having been 
posted to arrive In port to-day. She 
was at Honolulu on time, but in all 
probability was Hampered by the 
heavy offshore gales which have been 
ragtag Wins die BMt tew dm*

Strikes fttid quarantine regulations 
In.. Australasia -h*v«l 
wttft the eat Hogs of the -CaaaT 
Australasian linera that the original 
schedule Is now unrecognisable.

When the •‘Makura sailed from 
Auckland she carried a large list of 
cabin passengers and her compte' 
ment v.us increased by people em
barking at the Hawaiian port. It 
was at Honolulu that the Makura 
met the finer Niagara, southbound 
from Victoria.

COLLISION DAMAGE VERY TRIVIAL

ssssr:-

,1 Y V-f"f• — i* «zsi

CUNARD LINER CARMANIA. .,
Th. Camuniu, which wa. In eolUxhm wllh Ihe ateamahlp Maryland MM. miles off “»

will make the Nova Beotia port to-night. The damage auatalned la tnalgniflcant and wUI be repaired dur ng 
usual sta^ in port. e  \

11 .......
Through Tickets to England

It Costa No More to

TRAVEL EAST
Via the “Norway of America”

700-Mile Ocean Voyage through the "Inside Passage;" Meals and 
Berth included,, on the

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
Connecting at Prince Rupert with Standard and.Tourist Sleeping 

Cars. Through Standard Sleeping Cars to Regina.
88. “PRINCE GEORGE," S8. "PRINCE RUPERT”

Leave Victoria 10 am. Sunday, and Wednesday»
Calling at Seattle, Vancouver* Ocean Kalla. Swanaon Bay, Prince
x...-tE_n. . . Rupert and-Anyox. ........ ... .. .... ........ .

Sailings and Rates Via All Trans-Atlantic Lines
- ■ — .v.-KUr- 'dv

PASSPORTS SECURED
City Passenger Office, 900 Wharf St. (n*ir Post Office). Phone 1242

B. C. COAST SERVICE
VANCOUVER— At in pro. dally, at ILtt pro. dally aaoapt Suaday.
SEATTLE—At 4M Ola. dally
ALASKA ROUTE—Prom Vancouver D eeember 11 at * pm-

OCCAM FALLS-FltlNCe RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at PowaO Bhrer, 
Beaver Cove, Alert Bay. Hardy Bay and Swanaon Bay—Free 
Vancouver 11.80 pm. every Wednesday. . _

FOWELL RIVER.UNION.. BAY-COMOX ROUTE —From VeaeOWV* 
Saturday at 11.46 p.m. _ ___ ____ __

UNION BAY AND comox ROUTE—From Taaconw ovary Wadamday 
and Friday at 9.08 a m.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Ttetarta, t* 
18th and 20th each month at 11.80 p.m.

FULL INFORMATION FWQM ANY C.M, AQtMT

JAPANESE STATESMAN 
DEPARTING ON SUWA

Yukki Ozaki, Leader of Oppo
sition Partyr’Ret timing 

Home From Europe

Epitaph on a billiard-marker 
her gone for the long rest.

"He

VESSELS’ MOVEMENTS

Naples, Dec. I.—Arrived: Cretic, New 
York.

Genoa. Dec. 4—Sailed: Glesuppe
Verdi. New York.

Seattle. Dec. 11.—Arrived: Sir. Teee. 
British Columbia ports. Hailed. Schr. 
Fubo Maru. Yokohama.

Tacoma, Dec. 11.—Arrived: Str. Gaff
ney. Seattle.

Portland. Dec. 11—Arrived: Str
WaaMauaw. Fori San. Llite . 8»lled: 
Sirs. City of Topeka. Cooe Bay; Cap
tain A. P. Lucas. San Francisco.

Among the aaloon passengers sail
ing on the N. Y. K. finer 8uwa Maru 
next Tuesday will be Yuklo Oxaki. 
leader of the Kenseikai or opposition 
party In the Japanese parliament. He 
is returning home after studying 
post-war conditions In Europe and 
was also present at the Peace Con-

The Kenseikai leader is a clever 
speaker, having the reputation of be 
ing one of the greater orators In 
Japan. He has been a member of the 
Japanese parliament since 1896, ami 
founded the Progressive Party, of 
which, with Count Okuma. he Is now 
the head. Yuklo Oeakl was appointed 
Minister of Justice in. 1914 and held 
that office for two years. In 1898 he 
was forced to resign the portfolio of 
Minister of Education, after only

NO CAMOUFLAGE
We Don’t Often Hive Sale», But When We Do It Is A

REAL SALE

ristmas
HOE
ALE I:

10% to 25% DISCOUNT
Tour Dollar Will Go Twice A» Far Here.

VOUNG MEN’S BOOTS, ALL SIZES, ENGLISH LAST S5.85
MEN’S WORKING BOOTS BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS

S2.95 $3.95 $5.40 $2.95 $3.95 S4.95

HOCKEY AND SKATING OUTFIT!
LAMBS’ PATENT BUTTON CHILDREN S BUTTON AND

BOOTS % LACE BOOTS
All sizes, 83.05. Best makes Sizes 5 to 7Vi. Below cost

. $4.95 • SI .65

GIRLS' SCHOOL BOOTS

$1.95 $2.50 $3.60

REDUCED
INFANTS ’ SOFT SOLED SHOES.

Broken lines. Per pair

50c

“K” BOOTS AND SHOES REDUCED
MEN’S SURVEYORS, TAN ARD 

BLACK, HI TOPS
Oid Price Reduced.

S6.80

INFANTS’ HARD SOLE BUTTON 
AND LACE

Below coat. Per pair

$1.15

MEN’S RUBBER SOLE LAOS 
BOOTS
A Snap

S4.95
Christmas Slippers In Great Variety—Beery Pair Reduced.

MAYNARD

few days* tenure, because of an ex
tremely radical speech.

On his way back to the Orient the 
leadeç of the Kenseikai Is accom
panied by D. Tagawa. a member of 
the Japanese House of Representa
tives.

Thirty saloon passengers will em- 
i4»rk op Mie finer Suva Maru at Vic
toria:Site firm have about three 
hundred passengers aboard when she 
nuts to sea, and in addition will carry 
u capacity Crib.

Crown of Galicia, Crown of 
Toledo and Historian 

Coming

January. February and March will 
see three Harrison liners In these 
waters. It Is staled by coast agents 
of the Harrison line to-day. A elm 
liar schedule is being prepared for 
the auceeedlng months of the year.

On twir second-voyage slneo the wesy 
the Crown of Galicia Is scheduled late 
In January from Liverpool via Ban 
Francisco.

The Crown of Toledo, which piled 
regularly from Liverpool before the 
war. la making her first voyage here 
since the armistice. The Crown of 
Toledo is due to arrive in February.

The March schedule of the Harri
son line include» the rteamxhip 
Historian on her second local voyage 
since the war. The Historian re
cently carried a large local and 
British Columbia caj"go* to Liverpool.

CART. A. 0. COOPER
GETS NEW COMMAND

»»

Phone l?Z2“Where most people tradeti40 Yatei Street

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

• a. m.
Point Grey—Clear ; fc: xfr., fifiht; 

90.22; 19; sea smooth.
Cape Laxo—Clear; calm; 90.18; Ui 

sea smooth.
Pachena—Clear; B.. light; 90.27; 

22: fight swell
Este van—Clear; calm; 90.14; 26; 

sea smooth.
Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 80.02; 18; 

sea smooth.
Ocean Fafie—Clear; calm; 90.18; 

24; era smooth.
Triangle—Clear; calm; 30.86; 21; 

sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point — Clear; calm; 

30.28: 16; sea smooth.
lkeda Bay—Clear; calm; 30.34; 34; 

sea moderate.
Piince Rupert—Cloudy; N.E^ fight; 

30.29; 22; fight swell.

Pachena—Cloudy ; 8.E., light; 30.29,; 
22; fight swell.

Este van—Snow; EL; 30.22; 27; sea 
moderate. Spoke str. Princess Ma- 
quinna. 11.30 «l m., arriving Toflno, 
northbound.

Triangle—Cloudy : calm; 80.35; 30; 
sea smooth. Spoke str. Princess 
Royal. 10.30 a. m.. Queen Charlotte 
Sound, northbound; spoke sir. Prince 
Rupert. 10.46 a. m.. Queen Charlotte 
Hound, 11.80 a. m., northbound; epoke 
£>. G. S. Estevan, noon, Hecate Strait, 
southbound; spoke str. Alameda, 
noon. Queen Charlotte Sound, south
bound. *

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm;
30.30; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Clear; calm; 30.31; 34; 
sea smooth.

Prince Ruuert — Cloudy ; calm; 
30.33; 30; sea smooth. Passed out, 
str. Prince George, 9 a. m., south
bound; passed .gut, str. Prince John, 
8.30 &. m.. westbound; apokfi M. S. 
Apex. 11 a. m., off Digby Island, 
southbound. »

NEWINGTON PROCEEDS
TO FRASER RIVER

The Government lighthouse tender 
Newington. Captain Harry BUton. left 
port yesterday for the Fraser River. 
The outer range fixed lights at the 
mouth of the Fraser are to be changed 
to occulting lights and new range lights 
will be Installed on the Jetty at Steves-

The Leebro, Captain Hunter, also left 
port yesterday for Discovery Island and 
the Inside Passage.

As soon ax the Bstevmn, Captain 
Barnes, returns from the North, she 
will tow the Sandheads lightship, whlbh 
has completed her overhaul at the Vic
toria Machinery Depot, back to her sta
tion at the mouth of the Fraser River.

Skipper of Canadian Volun
teer Transfected to> Can

adian Importer

Captain A. O. Cooper, who com
manded the Canadian Merchant Ma
rine Canadian Volunteer on her 
maiden voyage from Genoa Bay to 
the United Kingdom, will be given 
the command of the ateamahlp Can
adian Importer, launched laat Sat
urday from the Cough tan yard» at 
Vancouver.

The Canadian Volunteer recently 
aalled from Montreal after having 
made one round trip alnce compte 
tlnn. The Canadian Imported, when 
.he la put Into commlaalon, will car
ry a ahlpment of paper and general 
cargo from this coast to Australia.

Before entering the Government

year» with the llrltlsh Columbia 
Coast Hleamahlp Bervlce, hla laat 
command with the CF.lt. being *e 
ateamahlp Princes» Kna. He la an 
experienced deep-water skipper.

P. D. M. Watkins. R.N.R., former
ly second ofBcer of th# C.P-O.8. liner 
Montes»le, haa been assigned the 
berth of chief oBIcer of the ateam
ahlp Canadian Aviator, a Wallace 
product.

TWO VESSELS PILED 
UP IN SNOWSTORM

Sydney. N. 8.. Dee. 12.—Two ships 
belonging to the .United States Ship
ping Board, the Lake Gatewood and 
the Lake Elmsdule, are ashore off the 
Cape Breton coast. The former is 
stranded near Port Hood Island and 
the latter off Cape Blue, near Her 
bor Au Bouche, about thirty ml lee 
northwest. They both went ashore 
during a blinding snowsterm.

The crew of the Gatewood, num 
fieri ng thirty-eight, was rescued in 
a breeches buoy. The first report on 
the stranding of the Elmswdale did 
not mention whether her crew had 
been saved or not.

The steamers Bras d'Or and Rest
less hâve been sent to the assistance 
of the Gatewood and the steamship 
Lake Freld has been asked to render 
help to the Klmedale. The latter was 
boundT from Quebec to Halifax to load 
cargo here for Santiago. The LAke 
Gatewood Is a new vessel.

A later report from the Lake Elms* 
date said that her crew was being 
taken off by a fife fine.

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA
Here's Grandmother's Recjpe to 

Darken and Beautify 
faded Hair.

ThAt beautiful, even shade of dark, 
gloeey hair can only be had by brew
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul- 
phur. Your hair is your charm, 
makes or mars the face. When 
fades, turns gray or streaked. Juat an 
application or two of 8age and Sul
phur enhances its appearance a hun
dredfold. t .

Don’t bother to prepare thd "mix
ture; you can get this famous old 
recipe Improved by the addition of 
other agredtent* at a small cost, all 
ready Yor use. It Is called Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound. This 
can always be depended upon to 
bring back the natural color and lus
tre of your hair.

F.verybody uses "Wyeth’s" Sage 
and Bulphur Compound now because 
It darkens so naturally and evenly 
that nobody caq tell It has been ap
plied. You simply dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with It and draw this 
through the hair, taking one small 
strand à a time; by morning the gray 
hair haa disappeared, and after an- 
nother application it becomes beauti
fully dark and appears glossy and. 
lustroua

GRACE COMPANY TO 
ACQUIRE MORE SHIPS

Firm. Proposes to Expend 
$7,000,000 in New 

"""" 'Tonnage...........

Beattie, Dec. 12.—Indicating all
ot her step toward the post-war de
velopment tif. Seattle and Pacific 
Coast shipping and following the re
cent expansion of the Admiral fine, 
advice was received Ip Seattle 
Wednesday to the effect that a 810,- 
000,000 bond Issue had been floated 
by the Grace Steamship Company.

This announcement created wide 
Interest throughout Beattie shipping! 
circles, inasmuch as <7,000,000 of the 
new issue will be expended for the 
purchase and building of new ves
sels. in addition to a big sum to ac
quire additional marine property.

Development of South American 
commerce with the United States' is 
one of the proposals of the Grace 
fine. Tre company is one of the 

o«iur« “’'à”' J pioneers in Latin American com-
eervtce Captain Cooper waa for mtn«| (he nrn$- havlng orlgmslly

started in Lima, Peru, under the 
namf of Grace Brother», ship chan-_ 
dlerti. Now ihe company operates 
palatial iwssenger ships from New 
York to Vafiwralso, making the long 
voyage in sixteen day», and has 
branch headquarters throughout the 
country, in addition to operating a 
fleet of carriers between Puget 
Sound and the West Coast.

Maurice Bouvier, president of the 
steamship company. In commenting 
on the sale of the issue, said : ‘ “The 
proceeds of this issue will be used 
to retire existing first, mortgage 
bonds of the Grace Steamship Com
pany now outstanding in the amount 
of $1.198,000, and to acquire passen
ger, cargo and oil-carrying vessels 
of an aggregate total deadweight 
tonnage of about 33.000 tons at a 
cost of approximately $7,000,000, and 
for the purchase of additional marine 
property us favorable opportunities
may arise.11 —— ------- ------- ‘

The present worth of W. R. Grace 
* Co. is more than 150,000,000.

Union Steamship Co.
of B.C, Limited

Change of Schedule
For AH Sailing! Telephone 

1928
«6. MeOMKOOR. A fee*

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

S. R "SOLDUC"
ft 9. R wiwrf Mr e*

SsnSsr et 10.90 s-Bh tor Itert As- 
{•Im. Pwrwim. Pert Williams. Pert 
Tewaeead aad Saattla. arrlrlag Seat
tle 1.1* pm. lUturalag. Inim SeatUe 
Sells UMS Saiarday et aMalsU. 
arrifles VleterU AM am

VICTORIA MARINER 
DIES AT VANCOUVER

Capt, R, R, McMicking Sud
denly Succumbs to Attack 

of Pneumonia

After a short Illness. Captain R. R- 
McMicking. brother of Dr, A. E. Mc
Micking. of this city, and a well- 
ki\own mariner of Victoria, passed 
away yesterday in the Vancouver 
General Hospital. Pneumonia was 
the cause of death. In response to 
a telegram from the mainland. Dr. 
A. E. McMicking and his brother, 
W. B. McMicking. went to Vancou
ver on Wednesday, and reached fhe 
bedside of their brother before death 
intervened.

Formerly engaged in sealing opera
tions out of Victoria. Captain Mc
Micking for several years past had 
been in the service of the Dominion 
Public Works Department and was 
master of the Government tugboat 
Point Ellice up to the time the ves
sel was requisitioned for the spruce- 
towing operations of the Imperial 
Munitions, Board. Since that time he 
has been with vessels of the Cana
dian National Railways plying out 
of Vancouver.

Captain McMicking was born In 
1177 and was educated here. At an 
early age he chose the sea as a 
profession and went offshore before 
entering the coastwise service. He 
is survived by his mother. Mrs. M. 
McMicking, two brothers. Dr. A. E. 
McMicking and W. B. McMicking, 
ttnd two sisters, Mrs. R. Ren wick and 
Mrs. F. Manning all of Victoria. .

ADMIRAL SERREE DUE.

'With <42 tons of general freight 
for Victoria, the Pacific Steamship 
Company's freighter Admiral Sebree 
Js due here to-night or to-morrow 
morning from Bah* Francisco.

The Admiral Sebree sailed from 
the Golden Gate port at 11 p. gi, 
Tuesd»-. t. T *

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Saltings to California from Se

attle are as follows»
S.S. Governor, Doe. 12; S.S. Presi

dent, Dec. 19, and every Friday 
thereafter at 8 p. m.

S.S. Queen, Admiral Schley or 
Admiral Dewey Sundays sad 
Tuesdays, 11 ». m.

Connections from Victoria via 
C. P. R. steamer.

IL P. . caRITHET 
Agents.

1117 Wharf Street. Phene No. A

ONE CALIFORNIA 
TOUR CANCELLED

Train Curtailment Responsi
ble; Second Excursion Will 

Run as Scheduled

Curtailment of train services In the 
United States by reason of the coal 
shortage has necessitated the can
cellation of the initialv British Co
lumbia-California excursion ot-the 
season scheduled for December II, 
according^*o J. A. M. Faulds, of the 
Faulds Travel Bureau. Mr. Faulds 
explained that owing to the cutting 
down of the ^rain service» following 
the bituminous coal strike in the 
United States, it had been necessary 
tq abandon the first of the two ex
tensively-advertised excursions to 
California. Arrangements have been 
made, however, to operate the sec
ond excursion scheduled to leave 
Vancouver, January 7. Accommoda
tion will be available for ail those 
who have been booked for the south
ern tour.* Mr. Faulds states that Bri
tish Columbia will have a representa
tive party on the tour as applications 
for space hsVe been made from all 
parts of the Province.

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
New Victoria

The Ideal Winter Reaort
SPECIAL WINTER TERMS
may be, bad on application ta 
the Manager (Phone Keatings 

" 21L).
Table d'Hote Luncheons end 

Dinners.
* Afternoon Teee

A full descriptive pamphlet 
and photographe will be sent on 
request. • * «

V.I

* ■ ■-■■*&***•>
I-*». •-» i. v\*f:r».TV «* -x v. ovr. *«:»■•! ...........

00^217

66389228
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DOMINION
The "jiffy" life belts, conceived and 

brought Into use during the recent 
submarine'troubles, play an import
ant part In "The Dark Star." a plc- 
turization. p£_.Robert W, Chamber»,' 

..famous .novel, featuring : Martov 
.Davie* which is on view at the Do
minion this wee*k?’**W®î3P*re ®««n for

the first time on the screen In this 
story. Unlike the old fashioned belt, 
they fit snugly under any typé of 
garment, being flat and smooth until 
Inflated. They may be inflated by 
pressing little tubes attached to one 
side, which releases the air. In the 
•awe manner the email tube; • press
ed again* draws the air from the belt 
and it returns te Ita original flat 
shape when ___

TO-DAY

NAZIMOVA
in

"The Red Lantern”
If you miss this great, glorious 

spectacle of tho Orient you'll be 
sorry. Go to the Matinee.

VARIETY
The burning of the legations In 

1'ekln during the Boxer uprising of 
1100 is faithfully reproduced on the 
screen In the Xssfmova production 
"The Red Lantern." which Is the fea
ture at the Variety Theatre this 
week.

Not the slightest risk was run 
while the “fire" scene was screened. 
In fact, it was fire-proof. But what 
the beholder of the Naxlmova pro
duction will see will be this: a 
birds-eye view of Pekin, stretching 
as far as tl|p eye.can viaion; thou

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Rantagee—Vaudeville.
Royal Victoria—Robert Warwick 

in "An Accidental Honeymoon."
Variety—Nàsimove in "The Rod 

Lantern."
Dominion—Marion Device and 

Matt Moore in “The Dark Star."
Columbia—Mme. Deemond in 

“The Prodigal Liar,wand two-reel

. Roman»—Fanny .Ward •« “Our
Better Selves.”

—add with their
red roofs and tall «pires, glided by 
the raging flamesf clouds of smoke 
rising from the ruina of the legations 
and-obscuring the «currying clouds.

ROMANO
8h. was a wealthy Parisian beauty 

and butterfly of fashion, to whose

Miss Heming and Pupils
in

Kindly Assisted by

Miss. Mary Izard
EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM 

Friday, Dec. 12th
•.16 P. M.

Gross receipts In aid of Victoria Ladles' Musical Club Sinking Fund 
Prie* 26 cents.

Tickets on Sale at Fletcher Bros, and Helntzman Sc Co.

DOMINION
TO-DAY

mon Uavies
la

The Dark Star
An Amaxing Picture ef Mystery, 

Intrigue and Daring.

EXTRA
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

.. ■ . in X •

TO-DAY

FANNIE WARD
IN

"Our Better Selves"
Comedy—Harold Lloyd 

RUTH ROLAND 
In “The Tiger’s Trail”

AlLWeek
Beginning 

MONDAY 
- Deo. 16

Superb Paramount Artcraft Special Picture
Beginning 

MONDAY 
Dec. 16

“THE WOMAN THOU 
GAYEST ME”

By HALL CAINE

Katherine MacDonald Jack. Holt, m.
THE VOMAN THOU GAYEST ME1

Cpaxmount.-Üfkmrfi Jjpgrial

SOLD LIKE A SLAVE!
EDDED by a selfish father l.t a 

* * dissolute cad whom she loathed, 
this pure young girl wa* expected to 
“love, honor and obey.”

The world called that right.
Then she spumed the ties her husband 

had broken, shattered the lie that bound 
her sought the aid of a decent man she 
loved.

NO ADVANCE

And the world called that wrong.
You who believe a woman has a heart, a 

life of her own, judge.
But first see Hall Caine’s mighty ro

mance, “The Woman Thou Oavest Me,” 
a startling blow for justice to women and 
for freedom froin moral hypocrisy.

As a book it has thrilled millions. As • 
picture it will stir your soul. Come.

IN PRICES .

—

NO ORPHEUM
SHOW TO-NIGHT

The Orpheum performance will 
not be held to-night at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre. The matinee and 
evening performance* will take 
placé as usual to-morrow.
■— ............ '

heart leisure and contentment were 
the dearest things in life, whose 
every whim was gratified, every van
ity Indulged ln^ H* jraa ayoung 
American aristocrat, aimlessly drift
ing and idling In the dolce far nlente 
of langupç.RKa-Southern Europe.

These two met and loved—she rich, 
he almost penniless. . —-

Came the time when hla better self 
prevailed, and he went forth to play 
a man's part In ^ world of men. And 
when the supreme sacrifice was call
ed for she did not flinch from the 
consequences, but renounced wealth 
and luxury and alt the material 
things of life in a supreme effort of 
self-abnegation for the sake of the 
man she loved: thus, too, finding her 
better self.

That In brief is the story of "Our 
Better Belves," the Fannie Ward 
Extra Selected Star Photoplay which 
Is showing at the Romano to-day.

«îwggptesseF .

THE THREE MUSKETEERS
The final performances of “The 

Three Musketeers" at <he Princess 
Theatre have been postponed 
until the last three days of next 
week, ow§g to the dontinued cold 
spell. There will therefore be no 
more performances at the theatre 
this week.

«CïïBACflffi 
ON Mil BILL

Eight Different Portrayals by 
Impersonator; Other No

table Features

Charles “Chic" Bale, the celebrated 
character actor, who for the past

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY------

WM. DESMOND
IN

“The Prodigal Liar”
Two-Reel Cemedy 

Columbia Orchestra

PARTAGES
TO-DAY

“The Rising Generation”
y/ILLlE SOLA*

And Other Big Acta
Shews: 3, 7, • p. m.

•very afleraeee sad 
even Inn eseepi Meeds ye 

end Fridays

IIOCK KY.
Reserve veer eeate for the wes

son. No d#|>oelt required. Call at 
113 Pemberton Bldg, between 
a. m. and 13 noon and we will es- 
platn sur eyetem.

wants
every family in C anada

That is how we are able to’make 
you this remarkable offer on .

EDISON’S NEW DTHMOND

Come to our store today, tomor
row—the sooner the better-pick 
out the Amberola model you like beet 
(price., $62.00 up) together with a 
generous selection of records, and
^ Name Y/oaw Owe Terms

Yell ue hew much or haul little you 
can aâord to pay every week or 
month. We will meet you more than 
half way in coming to a satisfactory 
arrangement because we are eager 
to cany out the spirit of Mr. Edieon • 
wish—which is to effect that money 
mint net stanJ In the eKtf of any fam
ily possessing a phonograph this 
Christmas. Then. upon , email per
met down, we will immediately 
deliver your Amberola and records 
to your home, where this wonder
ful phonograph will 611 your Christ
mas with music and your family 
with delight. ^

The AmbeseU ie Supreme
Back of the Amberola ie all the 

wizardry of Thomas A. Edison, the 
world's greatest inventor. No won-

/

free from the metallic sound and shnH- 
nese of ordinary phonograph» and 
“talking machines'*. No wonder the 
genuine Diamond Point Réprouve** ha» 
solved another phonograph nuisance 
—the bother and expense of chang
ing needle». No wonder the Amceml 
Record» are almost unbreakable, and 
last for years after ordinary phono
graph record» hare broken or worn 
out.
► All the world*• beet mn« i» your» 
on Amberol Record» the greatest 
opera singers, the latest popular 
dance and song bit», ballad», hymn* 
military endleee variety#
New record» i>»n»d every month#

boat Hesitate A Minet# *
te accept thiao<erhecaeaeChrietma*\ 
giving will lax your resources — ; 
remember Edieo# went* ye# I# have 
an Amberola. Please mmT delgy— 
our atock ef Amherolae may aeon be 
exhausted. We will consider it a 
favor if you will com# ia Ie e#s w. 
right erne*.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1104 Government Street, Victoria, B.C.

ACADEMY Of UANtlRU
BLANCHE BOTH 

Mise A. I>tn»«. IAhISmI) 
ALEXANDRA BALL BOOM 

After* oen. 3-6. Bvealnt. T
Phene 5467R.

three years has been in productions 
la New Tork, will be one of the head
liners on the Orpheum programme at 
the Royal Victoria, Theatre, Bat 
urday Matinee and night, when he 
will present an entirely new act 
called. "A Rural Bunduy SchoqL Be
nefit," with characters prepared and 
■elected by himself. Watch him 
closely while he works, and you see 
how wonderful this act ha* become 
and what training he must have gone 
through to make It possible for him 
to Impersonate all the eight different 
characters he portray* ao faithfully.

There is still another marvelous 
thing in this act 'It la not appar
ent to the ordinary onlooker but will 
readily be observed by the atuden Is

Owing to the Feet That the Eastern Train Into Vancouver ia Five 
Heure Let* There Will Be

NO ORPHEUM SHOW
AT THE ftOYAL VICTORIA THEATRE

To-Night
Sut there will be

Matinee and Evening Preformances 
To-morrow (Saturday)

A. Usuel

TO-NIGHT, at Royal Victoria Theatre
Bee

Robert Warwick
!»

“The Accidental Honeymoon”

of human nature. This ie* the ex
pression which he gain» by the use of 
his hands. They fairly talk, ao im
portant a part do they play In every 
portrait he pictures- Charles “Chic" 
Sale la In every aenae an art let.

Another Headliner.
Nat Naaarro, Junior, will be an

other headliner, who will appear aa 
leader of the Sailors' Jasx Band, 
composed of bluejackets who have 
seen active service. Naaarro la also 
a singer, dancer and an acrobat, who 
aa well aa leading his ban<*., will, tier» 
and there, offer one of hie feats as a 
■ort of gTemlnder of the old days.

Ben nee and Baird, an American 
comedian and a Scotch comedienne, 
will offer a brand new entertainment 
called "Songiflage." Their songs will 
Include English and Scotch melodies, 
and Mr. Benaee produce» a great deal 
of fun In hla effort» to emulate the

One-Act Playlet
Noel Travers and Renie Douglas 

will present a one-act playlet “Mom* 
fng Glory," written by Grace Bryan. 
Tracers and Douglas are stock stairs 
of prominence, having «tarred In such 
productions as “The Virginian" apd 
"The Heir to Uie Hoorah."

Dolly Kay, one of the daughter» of 
syncopation, and considered "synco
pation's cleverest exponent," will offer 
a repertoire of recent successes from

WONEH! GIRLS!
Drew Well On Kssy 

Payments
Just a small depoelt and you 

can Immediately put on a latest 
style Coat, Suit, Dress or Skirt. 
You wear the garment** white 
paying for them, you don't have 
to pay for them first, and you 
pay no extra charge for the 
privilege.

Victoria Cloak & Suit Co.
802-3 B. C. Permanent Bldg, 
Cerner Deugtee and Johnson 8t

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, December 16-16,

A. L Erlanger Present»

O
CHAUNCEY
LCOTT

IN

“MACUSHLAH

A Beautiful Irish Comedy in Pour Arts 
By Rida Johnson Ysung.

HEAR OLOOTT SING
■•THst', Hew the Shannen Flews"
"Macuahls Aethers" (Rules sf My Heart)
“Tie an Irish «Girl I Levs and She's Just Like Yeu- 
“I’ll Mies Yeu Old Ireland, Oed Bless Yhu, Oeedbye*

Meats on Male Friday, Dec. 12th. Mail Orders Now. 
PBÎ0B&—50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.60, $2.00. „

New York, If tss Kay Is a newcomer 
to vaudeville, but she has been In It 
long enough to have achieved marked 
success.

Roy and Arthur will present “A 
Chinese Restaurant." Roy la an ex
ceedingly dexterous Juggler, and doea 
an astounding number of adroit feata, 
while Arthur for comedy purposes la 
as awkward aa Roy ia nimble. A 
china-breaking contest staged In 
"The Chinese Restaurant”

The Rickards will be seen in a 
novel variety mixture compounded of 
all the things that go to make up 
modem vaudeville. They are good 
at card trieke, song*, Juggling, danc
ing. comedy and shadowgraphy.

The Canadian National film* and 
the tiense and Nonsense of the Can

adian press will be the picture fes*
tures of the week.

THE FORCE OF HABIT.

Parson—-"Who Is making that ter
rible noise and using that terrible 
language in your house, Mrs. Peter
son ?"

Mrs. Peterson-—“It’s only my hue- 
band. He want* to go to church and 
can't find hie prayerboofc.’»

PPWWPMf-
They were showing him the baby.
"Tea, of course!" murmured the sim

ple fellow. ••And—er—how old la It?"
"Exactly three months to-morrow," 

chirked the ecstatic mother.
"Oh— haw—ye*—er—the youngest, l 

suppose?" be stammered,

8
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Free New Year’s Gifff'
For underwear and chelceot toga.

and get them from 8AM

receipts and NEW TEAR SKeep
You will receive a gift in CASH.

MS. Johnson St.Union Store:

•Copyright ISIS. MyThe Boys Live Over the Old Days AgainMUTT AND JEFF Trad* Mark R«* la

7-3 JTve1 ag -meUCHT I'DBeueve «*«. 
weviee ses BRoAt>wAy ""

IT WAS ONE TOMSK PAY.

KIO1. X VUA% DeTAILSt» 
WITH * SQUAB TO CUT

BH»bcb wine nu nô 
MAIM'k * LAUD VVHlte 

IT WAS SWEPT IV 

MACHINE -GUM ___

IXk NC.VEI*. VOW, we BAY x 

ifu The AWsoNAie 

Forest i BiBn'T 
have anything 

TO CAT FOW. 
THREE bay*- V

WELL.MVM^ IT'* BÈCM 

OVER A YCAte NOW

•Since we , we Re

STtçkiMG ouR BEAKS 

OVER THE «TOPS OF 

. THE TRewcHes- -

WERE YOU 

It) THE 

GUARD
House \s

for sir the
VICTORIA HALL. Blanehard Street. Hear 

Chaa lane* lata of Glasgow. Scotland, 
preach un Sunday. Dec. 7, at 7 «g» m. 
Subject. "How a Captain Oot Saved." 
Mr. Innce will give Bible studies la 
same hall each night from Moaday. 8th, 
till Friday, 12th. at • o clock. Be sure 
and come. He will also address a spe
cial meeting of women only Tuesday., 
•th, at S p. m. Subject. "Ministry at

DAY D€FOfe€
UVATA

BUSTED up

f HUH. THAT'S
• nothing.
I WENT 
THROUGH A 
vuoRtC DAY

lu-u
MILITARY 66». Orange Hall. Court nFy

Street. Saturday. Dec. IS. at
AH welcome.

THrWUtf
t>e Sailors'

ITH1BT DRIVE, in Foresters- Hall. Satur
day night at ».S0; mix good prises dl3-60

O Q. W. V. A.—Regular meeting 
led from Friday. 13th. t~
>th, at 7.30 p. m. All > 
bring membership cards

dll-*»
but YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS at the 

Daughters of the Nile basaar. Saturday. 
Dec. 11. 'Maynard s New Auction —

dl2-50

Southall—The. Stove King
9 SSS Fort Street.
Our new stoves Just arrived. Trade 

your old one. The leading make# to 
choose from. If you have trouble with 
your hot water consult us. We are 
exporta Colls made aad sieves con
nected. Phone 4SI».__________ 1 **

«chin* only fH-FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILES
MIL CAR OWNBR We will overhaul

smallcouksb run maKi.n khs airu 
Engineer* new ready. I atari 
Uerreopondénee School a 13*3

work.124—JOll.XSdN STREET.—7S4 
AUTO SALESROOM:

SIX EXTRA GOOD BUTS.
112» CHEVROLET, touring, driven 

but a few miles, has extra tire and 
extras: better than new

guaranteed oi 
ade School*. t

satisfaction lilt Fort Et,Phone 64S7TLInsist on Seeing 
The Taylor’s Patent

xy-Acetylene Welding, 
Cutting and Brazing

HemphlU Trade Schooled

WOODCRAFT
Yonla,
Repairs.

and Flagard Street». FOR SALE
RETURNED •ICS SNAP—25 b. p. Ftudebaker touring car. In 

firat-dasR shape; price $45», cash or 
terms. Miiliken-Downer Motor Ce-, eor.

ime or change their stadias to salt
MILLWOOD. KINDLING AND SLABS HIKER TOYSA. J. Stevenson Furniture tohw, la. 1227 -View end--Vannedvae SlMuC^ 414-31 Our -wood i iwel to oordwood and just weed went ofPFFMH*4y - owned. klf the price.

wmZ22? wood, the Urgent ton* -endai li'hUiktu. cwnuttiprice ta city..hewTÿ painted. new tires;
W, BLAIR
Photographer

Telephone
tYEDitrrq mm Phone 8:Jotouring, running'ii touring, 

ilel; Tina~Eaa AUTO» FOR HIRE NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to yourVheBésl•irons *ari< ROTARY MACHINES sold onJUNKIE can" «apply you -wTtW"i#6ie W WHITE-eld wringers will do the workL&SSSÎ liberal allotpart for your car at a traction of the Prion.ma HUDSON, touring, has been new: shopping, eight-seeingCAR And have your order* delivered at once. machine.original coot. 44? Fort Street.ly painted, good tlrea, pjttra special theatre and dance parties. Phone «1Christmas Photon a Specialty. TIRES. TUBES AND RIMS from 
BOSCH. SPLITIM/RF AND REM Y 

NETOS from «15 up. '
HUP ROADSTER, all 

going for 1275.

Ml View Street

NOTICB-^WRlow» add Oak Bay. ptumMngSee Our Sample# of Christmas Novelties. 
125* Government Street. 8 Phone 5481Lrepairs, coils, etc.Consumers Wood Co. -TM Ston n Quality"dn-n

Autos for Hire AUCTION (PANDORA) MART. Ill Pin- 
dora Avenue. For sale, quantity of 
plumber’s and other tools, water pipes, 
coils, etc., etc. ; also clothing, boots 
Must be sold. No reasonable offer re-

Phone SIMCONFIDENTIAL Toalft
Picture Frames.Aak your druggist. NEW CAR. 1518 model, eagy and

five-passenger.fortable.________ _ —,— mpiuoii
Cordova Bay, 1 mile of sandy, beach

............................................V..A................ .. 52.00
Brentwood Hotel and Gardens . . 11.80 
Deep Cove tChalet Hotel extra)..«4.00 

These prices are for the continuous 
round trip only. For waiting the charge 
Is «1.50 per hour.

Thos. J. Skelton
ITU Leo Avenue. _______Phone 5512.

SHORT CUTS TO SUCCESS All courses
taught by us lead you tv the top. our 
students are to-day holding dw«a high 
salaried positions in every field where 
solid, e> et e matte. b usine so training 
counts Write and tell us what Unu you 
want to follow and get our free booklet. 
Shaw Correspondence School, 4*1 B. V. 
Permanent Loan Bldg.. Victoria. B. C.

Bl my Low Prions.
LISTEN

Patronised hr Parliament Building 
Deportments. Navy League of Cm- 
««to Military. Local Artists, Fines 
Professional and Business, aed the 
public in general-

Victoria Art Emporium

Sewing Machine Exchange
1518 Government Street.

Sewing Machines have advanced «18 
a machine in three months, but eur 
prices are the earns.
Drop Head Singer .............. $48
Drop Head Domestic ............................. «25
And several other good machines from 
«25 up. Every machine guaranteed. 

Call and See Our Stock.
Phone «MS.

English -and other varl-i • u T W W.hRAPPLES—Best
Webb.moderate prices

Carey Road, sod of Doug'Broomlea.ATTENTION!Used Cars This
Ford Owners Why Not Buy “Her ” a 

New Range or Heater 
For a Christmas Present?

AUTO PAINTEXSCHEVROLET. 2-water, run only a few
miles ........................................................ «1.550

CHEVROLET BABY GRAND .. «1.55» 
CHALMERS. «•
CADILLAC

Those shoes that need repairing, bring

Veierorts ’ High - Class 
Auto Painting Works

Lomas Brothers
Shoemakers.

WlPIHt ASP JOHNSON RTS. 
Prior to enlisting, proprietors of Rich

mond Electric Shoe Shop. Fort St.

Jacob Aaronson’s
NEW AND SECOND-kANDEnterprise Rang<•1,100

STORM, 
Phone 755.We will take your old one in part 

'trade *ml .connect, the. new <tn* to your 
home at a price dollars below shy other 
firm in town.

We also bare a large selection of 

SECOND-HAND 
RANGES AND HEATERS

•51 Johnson Street.and second-hand cars, Nash and Reo Work Den# by Returned Soldiercars and trucks. Complete new stock of Enterprise
Ranges juat arrived. Trade la yearLargest and Moat Up-te-Dele Shop inShell Garagi toads and Jewelry, etc.

Old Pabllo Market Building. FHELP WANTED—FEMALE Jack’s Stove StoreHELP WANTED—MALE Phase *40*. SOLDIER'SRETURNEDHemphill Trade Schools Ml Tates Street EXCHANGEPhene till.
bought and sold.

Wasted Immediately CAR SNAPS.

OVERLAND 6 SKATER, all very good 
tires and in perfect order This car has 
a full set of side curtains, full aet of 
tools, a good top^and has never had 
any abuse. This w>»uld make a dandy

DIGGONISMS AUTO REPAIRS(Electrical Departmeat).
VIOLINS—Owed old vSaline ORGAN AND BENCH1, 

finished in mahogany, a magnificent 
piece of furniture. Splendid tone, 

eleven stops, two knee swells.

Telephone ITS*.* If you would understand men. under
stand women.'- Dlggon e. 1210 Gov 
eminent Street. Thorne * Pitt e Shot

US6 PertThe Mechanical Motor H. P. EldridgeGood wages If thoroughly compel 
Apply Boa 7*77. Times Office. BOMB BUILDERS—Mantels.Works For quick sale eerlyFrio# «476. Easy terms or-dltf-5Christmas Card people and their store Come in and try It over, it will pieiWhittington Lbr.is the home of Gift Stationery. Phene •••«.If SO Oak Bay A va aad Hillside A va.

MASTERS. L ROSE. Prop.HAVE TOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 
CAR?—Used exclusively by the Govern
ment In German East Africa. Agent* 

- * *- 8*6 View Street.

[BUT.
* V8BD SINGER DROP HE 

CHINES for sale. 718 Yates.»
Imperial ArmySMART GIRLS wanted et Fenton’sLate--- -- once. Apply 

* Printing Work».Dominion Phone *72.1002 View BL Victoria M. C.Ltd., corner V if w pad Shell Oaraga Ltd, .INOSK n*6y HEAD MACHINE. ch«)n
------------— DI FFER ENT** Second - hand 

641-2 Johnson Street.

Phene son*. 71 « .TaWengine repaired. 15 year* expertes eaGOOD W AGI FOR HOME WORK—We
-------  . BP — make socks on the fast.
easily learned, auto knitter. Experience 
unnecessary. I Distance immaterial. 
Positively no canvassing. Yarn supplied. 
Particulars *c. stamp. Dept. |»-c. Auto- 
Knit tffCo . Toronto. |

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSIf you are particular, tryAuto Salesroom, 724 Johnson Street.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY

L_____ HUDSON SIX SEDAN
at about half price.

THE MOTOR is tha strong, silent 
running, six-cylinder type. In perfect 
condition. THE BODY, a late model 
all-weather design, beautiful in finish 
and richly upholstered. Interior lighting, 
and in appearance like new. THE 
TIRES are all five in the best pos
sible shape and mounted on quick de-

CROSS BROS
__ Phones »6* and 0707L.
Christmas Tree» for sale. De
___ rrtoe acsesdh *

Office. ITT —

James Bay Garage
We Specialise Is Repairs." Acme Auto Repair PREPARE FOR RAIN.

Just received, carload felt roe flag, 
asbestos shingles and liquid root coating 
from Can. J eh ns-Maa villa Co.. LI4L

Right pries* Best quality.

CAMERON LUMBER CO. LTD.

iton Street
Phene «Ml516 SL Jeha Street

Sam Me Ormond «team TABLE for hotel, cheap.IT l.Ci __I__ Retrhoain.• : on___________________________
NOW in THE TIME to buy your flre- 

proof safe. I have some good offers for 
you. Apply Box 28, Times. diS-12741 Fisgard Street

D*r nw «IL Nisei rira. IITwo Girls furnace work.PRACTICAL CL-------------------  GARDENER.
hothouse and general u 
planting and laying oot 
tools; steady work wonts 
Be* 1470. Time*

FOR Saletachabfi rltns. 6 hole kitchen 
_ phone ;304Y. 

HE1NTZMAN PIANO for. sale, lea 
half price, terms, |a monthly.

l»Jywl$Wanted Immediately for the same 
house in Victoria.

One as COOK, the other as HOUSE
MAID.

Good waps aad comfortable borne if 
competent.

Apply Box 7085. Times Office.

CARTIER BROS.
Phone 6257 AUTOS SIMONIZED724 Johnson Street.

MALLEABLE aad moot «*.00 peræn.\dl6-12
ALE—Ford touring, late model. 
2874 Inlet Drive, take Gorge hue 

di6-ai

FOR CONCERT VIOLIN, Antonlus Stradivarius. 
Vremonenale Faclebat. Anno 1716. «60. 
also b*Jn, "Celebrated Benares.'* «20; 
and fine Italian mandolin and case. «15. 
660 Blmcoe Street. James Bay, dll-12

Island Simonizing Station
»**-« Tates StroeL

Phone MJ» -.AFJ-.AfurDS,mom^PMta 

D YOU WAIT.

TIP-TOP PRICES PAID for ail 
haraitura Select Auction Hi 

Fort Street. Phono *IH
ditf-8 7*7 Johnson St.P)q||ts 2*77.

for motor truck, 
and well built, for 
Time* dlS-3I

BODYlED IN

sale cheap. Box 2'
ENGLISH MEAT Pll at the MarketCARS MAN WANTED.McMormn’s Garage

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
101* FORD TOURING, with slip covers 

and two other extras, engine and 
tires in first-class condition. This is 
» buy we will guarantee. Price. .«060

---------------- - for milk delivery; state
- age, whether married, how long in city.

Apply Box «004. Tim»* dli-12
FOR SALE—Skating boots (six# SI and 

shale* «7. Phono 6«7*L <10-00
FOR BALE -On good term* high-grade 

silver property ; small capital can handle. 
Box :000. Times dlî-12

WHII A. J. Wlaoy. dll 41HUGHES. Prop.
Rea Phone 6*6*L. CHRISTMAS -PHOTO RAMES FOR

ik to choose from. 71* Yale*Fine st<

AUTO VULCANIZING
PRINTING—The

worV ■hone «77».

Central Vulcanizing 
Station

(Next to Strathcona Hotel). 
Corner of Broughton and Douglas SI* 
We take old tires la exchange for new.

Night Phono IMS.

FOR BALE—:20 second-hand bicycle* atSKATES AND BOOTS, 
f. Phone «772U

mens, sise 7Mi,TOURING,W1LLTS-KNIGHT •20 and «26 th. at 5*1 Johidl6-l*
wire wheels. twr> spare tires and car d6tf-l*
has been newly painted 12.300 MAN'S OVERCOAT, new. «10.

inatlon ring up 4311L. Bow______________
SINGRR SEWING MACHINE fee reel 

Phone 3I70L.dll-12

SALE—WoodyardFOR
Reducedcord. «2.60 kindling. «2.76.In good eondl-1010 HUDSON trice for large order*«1.100 ■hone 6*70L. '12-11

Day .Phone 6608.with body. Juat over-FORDsTRUCK. SALE—A gentleman’* new. first -
------». blue e»rge suit, bust *3.. and a
very fine drees' suit, bust 38. Apply at 
John Mandera, 116» Oak Bay Avenue.

,  d!3-I2

FOR MI8CELLEANEOU8hauledmodel
HE VETERAN TAILOR SHOP- R. 
Foster, proprietor. Phone 43*2. Ladles’ 
and gents' suits to order. <21eaolng.

Breeelng. renatring, dyeing, altering.
com 2, Imperial Bank Chamber* cor

ner Government and Yates Street* Vic- 
terie. B. C.  R

TONI FOAM FOB «ALE—MISCBVLEANEOU»Expert Repairs. Expert Battery Service. 
Try our Noo;Free*e for your radiators.

FOUR-BURNER GAB RANGE for sale, 
cheap. Phone «966R dll-11

WE
specialize

IN SHOE 
REPAIRING.

Price Bros.
1004 .Oak Bay

ORGAN (Thomas), contains twelve stops 
and five sets of reeds, like new; a bar
gain. Apply 130» Yates Street. Phone 
1640.dll-12

T,TD.. 037 View and 
... _________________ Agency. R. A. Play
fair, Mgr. Tel. 2068. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Cheimer* 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Care.

BROO MOTOR CO. WHY NOT A PIANO FOR CHRISTMAS? 
Mason A Riech pianos sold on easy pay
ment plan.- 718 Tate* 61

DROP HEAD SEWING MACHINE. In 
excellent condition. ISO; also hand aew- 
Ing machine, reasonable. Suite K. 1054 
Pandora. . 'dl«-73

Oak Bay Electric Shoe Repair Shop. WOOD—TheWOOD.

BARGAINS 

USED CARS

Jkok Paine.wood. «8 per cord.
Jll-12LADY'S HEAVY BLACK WINTER COAT, 

fur cuffs and collar, else *
sale cheap. Phone 6267R. 1054 Pandora, for bestSEE WINDOW.d.12-1* dll-12les in city.ipest d|sh«but chea]

DELICIOUS home-made mine* pies and 
apple pies at the Market. Turn to the 
right aa you enter. We make nil we 
sell. A. J Wlxey. J»-l«

BOY S OVERCOAT, good condition. In 
etotla; price «19; fit boy nge from 11 to
14 years. Phone 1020R.___________ <116-13

«LeCTKIC rOITABLI VAtUUMValuable
TTEiyiON—-We are Just in receipt of 
76 navy blue overcoats purchased from 
the Canadian Navy. We are offering 
them si a bargain prie* Coma and eeq 
them. 1*34 Government StroeL dl8-li

CLEANER
did condition.

Information FORD ONE-TON TRUCK Exchange
A Cask SurplusdU-U Victoria Tent Factory

•II Pandora Av* P------ “

SNAP—Maxwell 14-ten worm drive
truck, completely equipR*! with stake 
body. cab. storm curtains, wind shield 
and electric light*. Bee thl*. Cash or 
terms. Mllllken-Downer Motet Co., cor 
View and Vancouver Streets. dll-Sl

FORD TOURING
QUARTER CUT OAK JOINING EXTEN

SION TABLE and six chairs, solid 
leather seats; a bargain at «75 the 
let. Island Exahange Uha big store). 
730 Tort Street.dl*-13

FORD ROADSTER ................
FORD TOURING ............. ..
CHEVROLET TOURING ... 

CHEVROLET TOURING 
CHEVROLET TOURING .. 

HUDSON 7-PASSENGER 
CHALMERS «-PASSENGER

Phone 1101
It la s good thing to know that we 

can repair yeur old tires: Do net
throw your old tires sway, but let our 
tire expert give you a price on retread
ing or vulcanising. No 
ee too large for us to hai 
guaranteed.

Ye Olde Print, Book and 
Antique Shoppe

724)6 Yates Street.
A FINE COLLECTION of genuine eld 

print* engraving* mexsotlnte and 
aquatints by the great English, 

.French. Italian and Japanese master* 
Lars* selection of good second-hapd 
book* coins, si aim pa and curio* Veil 
In and brows* around.

right party.
STATIONERY, chine, toys, h 

and notion*; 21* Cook Street. 
Adeney. Phone 3465.

lr* Shew will

»~TSSW r-hone 40LENGLISH WltLOW UPHOLSTERED 
EASY CHAIR—Only 124. Island Ex
change (the big store). 730 Fort Street.

dll-12

work
Eetd. 1» Year*

«1.150
machine, light running. Type “A ” Pathephone

(Plays all makes of records> end tea 
10-inch double records, all for 17».

TYPE "C” CABINET 
<A4se plays ail makes records) and tea 
10-inch double record*. 1141.

Terms If desired.
Snaps In Ndw and Used Plano* ~

Victoria & Island Music.

SNAP—Box «<
only Ii*Hemphill Trade Schools

Blanshard and Fisgard Street* 
(Vulcanising Department).

MASSIVE GILT BED — Coil spring and 
fell mat tree*, full six* and like new; 
a bargain. «50 complete. Island Ex1- 
change tthe big store/. 730 Port Street.

dl 2-12

Begg Motor Co., Ltd.
Victoria end Vancouver. -

037 View 84. Phene «
Yes, There’s a Reason

UNO yen wish
THAT GRAMOPHONE FOR CHRISTMASit I* Phene 1741

-We have them nil makes and sli£rv: link et suits asd all kinds of cast-off SlaOkkll
Call at US Fort Street, qr

r*9*m Mrs. Wardale
from «14.M to «36* Island Exchange

BUILDERS and others wanting material 73» Pert Street.
I* and CompanyOrfOAN — By Mason A Hamlin; eleven HJURB MOVED, packed, shipped 

eb rate* The SafetiF Stores* Co. 
. Phene 4«7. Might phono IMtU 

oMU-13

hiring -the only hydraulic eieel 2613.
1313 Government 8t„ Phone SEorder; only 345. Island Exchange

(Iks big store/, 730 Fort Street. 413-13

liUi^41A*reai

•(ij.jj . tant .isf'wfa&F

y a.
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Victoria Daily rimes
Advertising Phone No. 1090
MATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVKETIHINO

To Rent. Artlelee fer Sale, Lost or Found, 
at*. 1c. per word per JnsWGe* ..Cee- 
tract rates oa application.

No advertisement for less than 15* Ne 
advertisement charged fer leee than one 
dollar.

In computing the number ef words la 
an advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or lose figures as eae word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count ns eus 
word.

Advertisers was a# desire may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private nd- 
drea* A charge ef 10e. is made for this

Birth Notice* 60c. per Insertion; Mar
ring* Death and Funeral Notice* I1.N
per insertion.

RHONE NUMBERS YOU SHOULD ENOW
TIMES WANT AD. DEPT. ......................10M
TIMES CIRCULATION DEPT. .... 3346
FIRE DEPARTMENT ............  630
CITY MALL ...................................................... 4040
RED CROSS SOCIETY ............................. 6362
JUBILEE HOSPITAL ............   4531
ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL ................... 6600
MALMORAL AUTO STAND. *750 and 1065

HELP WANTED—MALE
•4Qnatlnno4.>

VICTORIA CULTURE SCHOOL.

Offle* 36 Arcade Bldg. phene 667*.

We are new able is teach: 

SPANISH 

COMMERCIAL

_____tèëASOM........-.... -................ -____

E LOC UTION.

Day and Night Claenea

WANTED—An elderly woman to look 
after two boys by the day. Box 44. 
Times.dll-0

HOTEL CLERK wants position, day or 
night shift. Box IS. Times. dll-8

WANTED—Partner for restaurant, with 
small capital. Apply Box 47. Time* 

dl6-l

SOLDIERS, SHUN!- Have yeur over
coat» remodelled and dyed at D. P. 
Sprinkling, tailor, cor. View and Broad, 
upstair* Phone 4100. •

grocery Store ; give references and about
wage* expwt-.l. liox 1»S1, Times, dil-8

"WANTED- Men to t #m ti.r automobile 
end gee Hhctor bualne*». ox> - acetylene 
welding, bat ter ÿ recharging and repair
ing. and vulcanising and retreading of 
tire* Expert instructors are employed 
to teach you the above mentioned 
trades. Qualify In the automobile busi
ness and earn big money.. Expert 
mechanics in these trade» are»ln great 
demand everywhere. You can learn all 
or any on# of the trades we leech either 
in our day or evening claeee* Investi- 
gate lo-day. Call PC write for informa
tion and catalogue.

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS.

Blanehard and Fisgard Sts., Victoria, EC.

Bstabiished over fifteen year* with 
branche# In principal cille» In Canada

ur.ti i de l>.l!*<t State». »

Buckle & Neill

WANTED—Capable general help for * 
adult* good position. Phone 042SL 

dl«-0

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER, good 
wage* Phono «340. dll-»

Wanted immediately

Housemaid
Good wages to right party.

Apply Box 7077. Times Office
44tf-3

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
INCOME! TAX RETURNS- Accountant 

with special experience of work wouhl 
assist in preparation of returns; moder
ate chargee Box 1987. TtmJs. dl2-10

HOTEL CLERK wants position, day or | 
night shift. Box is. Time*414-10

PHONE 3701 
COX A PERKINS, f 

fit View street.
Winter Tep* ^Touring and Delivery Bodies 

Built to Order.
Top* Slip Covers and Dust Covers Mad* 

or Reread*

CLERICAL or other light work required 
by a trustworthy me* middle-aged. 
Box «041. Time* oOtf-10

AUTOMOBILE»

SNAP—Late model Ford touring car. In 
excellent funning order/ rubber good, 
and the price Is right Cash or terms 
Mllllken-Downer Motor Co., cor. View 
and Vancouver Street* 01S-SI

“The House of Service."

WHEN YOUR CAR GOES WRONG 
WILL PUT IT RIGHT

—and put it right nt the right pric*|

BLANCHARD MOTOR GO.. . t.

8. O. Wsechard. Thos. Steel.

Fort Street. Next Corner Cook.

. Phone 1217.________
WANTED"- Ford souring car Applv. 

stating price. 3114 Somerset St dll-Sl

MAN AND Wire want work, small camp; 
wife cook, man handyma* Phone
6469L. Box 1*3*. Time* 413-10

COMING EVENTS
DON'T POROBT the Iflfkary Ftoe Hun- 

«1*4 every Friday la the AOV. Malt

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION—Elec 
sewing machltih motor. Call and 

simple to operate. 718 Yatoa

MISCELLANEOUS

WHITE AND SINGER MACHINEE tjr 
run. Ill Y.l* 8tr.1t. )■>•»• •»«. «I

8PECIAI.—Dr.p heed 
II» T.I.A

Practical Christmas 
• Gifts \

ALL WOOL MACKINAWS 
OIL SKINS 
PARAF1NE PANTS 
WORKING GLOVES 
RUBBER BOOTS 
SHOULDER BAGS 
DUNNAGE BAGS

WANTED—To buy. if cheap, for cash. 
Kvlnrude or other outboard motor for 
small boat. Box 1063, Time* 413-18

about 12 hands. Address J. M. to

Wanted

; 4 Building
suitable fer n "’r ~

Motor. Mechanic 
School

Concrete floor, about 50x110 feet 
WUl leas* for IS month*

Reply, stating location end reniai. 

Box «046. Tims*

___SALVATION ARMY INDUSTRIAL
DEPT., 63» Johnson Street, will he 
pleased to call for your cast-off cloth
ing. shoes, rubber* discarded furniture» 
or anything you have no need of. Phene 
Coredt. Cummin* 6843. nylRfill

WE BUY cam-off clothing I 
Jewelry. Move* heater* tools: 
everything. Feeton, 643 Jel

FRANCIS, SIS Yntee Street (* 
minion Theatre), will pun 
furniture In any quantity; 
mod* Phan* 1163.

-v-v'.
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Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 

Acreage

W-

REAL estate department
Houses Wanted 

Exchange 
Lots Wanted

Own four 
Home

• ACRE», with new 4-room house, 
, elewB-te. cu> aeA. car HneHouss 

le brand new and exceptionally

fine kitchen with pantry, alee 
Hood bathroom, Most of the land 
la good and cult Datable. Thle 
property le well situated, high 
close to pared road and car and 

---------- «1* miles from city. Priceonly «16 m 
IMM. on i

purchased If d«

% ACRE and «-room, new- cottage. 
In Gorge district; lend is all cul
tivated in garden and lawn; there 
are several -fine chicken heueee 
and outbuildings, high localisa. 
lew taaoa Prices $S.4»6. terma

OAK BAY—4-room, new and mod
ern cottage, complete With built- 
in buffet, bookcases, open fire
place. cement basement, piped for 
furnace. .Dutch kitchen. This 
home has all the up-tu-date fea
tures of the larger end more ex
pensive enea Close to ear ana 
beech, good view of we ter. lm- 
ipediete poeseeslan. Price •>.«#•. 
or furnished $3.666. terma

• -ROOM. NEW HOUSE, just eut- 
elde city limite and clew to Doug
las street car. House la new end 
well built, has 2 pedrooms end 
bathroom, open fireplace, hot and 
cold water also In basement, lot 
«• ft. a III ft., ell fe**c«*T Lew 
taaea Price $48*6. t»«« cash, 
balance easy.

FA1RFÎKLO SPECIAL 
«■ «OW ewd- absolutely 

jasldeacs. couiW"' “ m1
up Update 

huiw» with hard- 
hot water heating. 

Dutn-in dui' *# *
■ Hal gae féa* urea and.attachment».

special electric fUtu^a Ba*»- 
• rm-tH la -tit*.

has large fruit room an.l «lOTTT 
•«her sued features, v mrf f»"• 
garage with cement iloof ahd

. î2;";uv.'-rSi ira.-

Currie & Power
1114 Douglas Ft 

Twe Phones 1444 and 4514.

GOOD
ACRKAUK
iiOOD

104, A< HKS -On- Carev Head AM 
♦•scellent bottom land and und«v 
cultivation; close to Marigold 

Alton. Price per acre, on terma.JWet»

ÏY hotse-kt m-
Tolmle. 4 acres with a good *- 
room dwelling with water laid 
on soil all of the beet; good 
orchard; within five minutes 
wdlk of ear line. Price, on terms.

S 1-1 ACRES AND HOUSE- Pire 
Ti minutes walk from Langford Sta- 
*"*Wdn. PH scree with 4-room house; 

water laid on to front of property. 
Price, on easy terms, only

ACRES—Close to Ooldetream 
Station ahVr en main foi it : pT*ht v 
of good timber. Price per acre, 
only lit.

about to acres of"wMvh arc iin«i**r 
ml Ovation: farm building*; ltouse 
and orchard. frontage ou good 
paved rood; about 11 rollrs from 
Victoria; soil Is all good. Price 
on suitable terms. 1260 per acre. 
t$ ACRES—Lake District, close 
to «4L Douglas, about « miles 
from Victoria, on good road; 
small portion under uultivation. 
balance timbered.. butinât htav- 
ilv, considerable amount of this 
land ran be easily cleared; spring 
water. Prtce $4.6##. $t,660 cash.

----------------------- BETTER-------•------ - ~
TO OWN
THAN
RENT

OAK BAY—On Clare Street, six- 
room dwelling end 56 foot let. 
one block from car line. Has 
all modern convenience*. Price.
OB terms, only tl.l««.

orr FERN WOOD ROAD — On
Johnson mrset. a Tory cosy. Ha- 
room cottage and a 4« foot lot. 
Taxes on this are very light. 
Price, en good terme. !!,•••. 

s 4

RUDL1N AVBNÜE—Six-room mod
ern bungalow and 14 foot let. 
Price, ou terms to suit, only
li.m.

FAIRFIELD r— Six-room modern 
dwelling on George Street and 
«• foot feet let. gnrege. ete. 
Price, on easy terme. $3.166.

BALMORAL ROAD—Six-roomed 
modern bungalow and lot 46X111. 
Clone to new high school. Price
$3.146.

OFF GORGE ROAD- On Carroll 
Street, fire-room cottage togeth
er With three lota. High situ
ation and very pleasant outlook. 
Price f4.««9 ; reasonable terme 

___ can be arranged ee Able.............. ......

B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd.
Eetebllebed IMS.

•22 Government St. Phene UP.-^

Owners of Property
rlnhleg to sell their houses at 
atr yrtce can make a quick sale I 

Ionian *r Rating with

Crown Really Co.
- Over Ira perlai Mik. 
Government and YAloa

Map Specialists
, dhee our now map of Vlctqrla (Atlas 
I Form). Showing all dimension. and 
I registered plan number*; also street 
I and register—t plan number ladeaea
I Scale. :»» feet to 1 Inch.
„ ISLAND BLUEPRINT A MAP CO..
I Say ward Block (basement). Phoe* *447,

iii

P. R. Brown
Real Estate. Financial and Insur

ance Agent.
1111 Broad St. . Phone 567t

14.206—BEST BUY IN FAIRFIELD 
—Bungalow, containing draw mu 
room, dining room with open 
fireplace, built-in buffet, beamed 
ceiling. panelled hall, den. klt- 
efton. pantry. three bedrooms 
with Clothe* Hearts In each, sep
arate bathroom and toilet; full 
wise cement basement, with con
crete floor, furnace, wash tub*, 
lavatory. In excellent condition 
throughout. hu.lK In 1611. Price 
14,209, Including electrical fix
tures. Immediate possession.

|1,400—A GOOD BUY IN FAIR- 
FIELD— Bungalow. practically

. new, with good outward 
appearance ind well built, 
containing drawing room, dining 
room wl|h largo open fireplace.

„ built-in buffet, beamed celling 
Z and panelled walls: kltlrhen.

pantry, bathroom, three bed
rooms. gplendld basement with 
concrete floor, stone foundation, 
furnace, wash tube. Recently 
done up throughout.

|Si2fc0—-it'ST OFF FOWL BAY 
ROAD -* Attractive bungalow, 
well built and finished, containing 
living room with bpen fireplace, 
beamed celling and built-in seat»; 
dining room and kitchen with 
built-in feature», deu. two bed
rooms. bathroofii. full base
ment. hot sir furnace.

|6.«66—BEST PART OF OAK BAY 
— Bungalow, containing drawing 
room with open fireplace and 
hardwood floor, dining room with 

‘ buTIt-Ih troffet and Wwrd*wd 
floor, din with hardwo.nl «e»r 
,-■! rP*t*‘ ftr«J>lace, 
room and toib-i. two bcdrooifisJoTj

,,ffEMryio«r*hb eaa ahova. XMU^ 
Man iwmeaii baxv^*"' ** '** * * -

- heating ! >«»* •««■ M. x 001» Vila.,, 
H" lawn and garden.

$3,7 56—CLOSE TO OORGE—Cot-
-~4—»,-swats inlog .tout

and pantry, full nine eiiaeel Hw- 
ment with concrete floor, ehlchen 
house, stable for three h*a» »»« 
Cattle, lot 194, ft. X 1S6 ft.(

$6.206—EXCEPTIONALLY WELL 
BUILT 1 V»*STORY BUNGALOW , 
containing living room with open 
! Replace and liutlt-ln features, 
dining room with beamed celling, 
panelled wall* and built-in buffet, 
den with beamed celling and bur- 
lapped walls, kitchen and pantry, 
three bedroom» with closets in 
each; full sis» concrete basement, 
hot air furnace.

FAVORABLE TERMS CAN M 
ARRANGED ON EACH ONE

LIST TOUR HOUBK. FARM OR 
LOT WITH ME FOR BALE.

P. R. Brown
Real Estate. Financial and laaur 

Phone me.nil Broad street.

Special Value in Acreage
3 ACRES, meetly «t«*rwd. «P1**414 

soil, with eabla. Price »7««-
4 ACRES, oil cleared, fenced and
VAnWated. wUh * cottage

Ip good condition. Price only 
12.566. on good term*.

X acres, pertly cleared, good rich 
soil, with 7 roomed house, barn, 
chicken house, good witer eup-

i#P;fc,REïb0*ilt"hêared.^fwx^d and 

cultivated, -lose to H.teruroan 
miway station, has good water 
wpply Frlce $4.266. terme

K, Hamilton & Son
phoVie «56*. 1 Pemberton Bldg.

Immediate Possession
«-ROOM. MODERN HOU*Et In the 

Fairfield iBsiaTe; upstair* ther* 
are 3 bedroom*, bathroom, sep
arate toilet, balcony or sleeping 
porch: downstairs, vestibule, liv
ing room with open fireplace, 
beamed and panelled, opening 
with aUdlng door* Into dining 
room, paa* pantry, kitchen, back 
hall full cement basement, piped 
for furnace: electric fixture# are 
included. The bouge has been 
freshly kalsomlned and there I* 
ample room for a garage, we 
have the exclusive sale at U»e 
price et $4.206. ea terma

K. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
H#B1 Estate, insurance and Netarles

Winch Building. $4« Pert til.
Phone »l$«.

BEING
SOLD

.■FOB_______________________________ _
mortgage*

$5.666
HOUSE |

EUR
SS.1M.

$566 cash, balance to suit. Kurn- r., 
concrete floor basement, etc. Half 

-Otoe* from fin l«l$t fW*1 
ment taxes $8 yearly and general 
tax $34. You want e, house snap. 
This Is one. Phone «146 or $717 
and let ua abowlt to yeu.

royal financial corpora
tion. LTD.

B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

UTILIZE TIMc- WANT A—-

STR A WBERRY
land In the

CREAM

GORDON HEAD
Better rail at on** to make your 

selection If you desire a few acres 
at GORDON HEAD. In the centre 
of the STRAWBERRY and fruit 
belt. They are close to the Univer
sity and public schools, a short 
walk te Mt. Tolmle or Uplands 
tram lines, and 12 minutes b> aut,, 
mobile to tb* «Mitra of Victoria. 
Adjoining land held from $1.066 
per acre up. Our price»:

HH frr acre for 6 screw.
* § $66# per acre for . 7 acre*.

$266 per acre for 36 acres.
v",uv per acre for 3V acres.

Teriha given.

R. B. Punnctt & Co.
367-1 Pemberton Elk. Phone $364

LeemingBros., Lid.
"h'srefiWMawt *=»-»»»*■. »«».

Some Fine Home Sites
inmTfniiTN - * c •*

CX5LWOOD—3 and «-acre blocks 
on "waterfront, finest *f' «oil. Jet* 
of spring water, magnificent views 
and bathing, only $0 minutes 
drive from Victoria.
PRICES UPON APPLICATION.

OAK BAY— % acre and smell cot
tage, only a few yards from the 
sea. on fully improved street. 
Price :.............................................. $*.«••

IF YOU WANT ACREAGE CALL 
AND SEE US.

Buy From the 
Owner

BUNGALOW, • rooms, within on* 
mile circle; save ear (area, etooe 
wall fence, let ««xlS«. $«.7i«.
easy terma

I ROOMED HOUSE. Fairfield dis
trict. concrete basement, furnace, 
etc., modéra Particular* ea ap
plication.

ACREAGE—II# aereo. good noil, ne 
rock, near school, etc.; 13.7$#.

U ittm im ThjBf TaM,
email lake, trout fishing; IS.HA

$61 Sayward Buïldïaa

Exceptional Buy
Practically one acre ef first-class 

land within the city limits, ea 
which there Is situate an excellent 
seven-room bouse, garage., large 
henhouse and other outbuildings. 
All land Is broken and has been 
under cultivation. There are a num
ber of first-class fruit trees fully 
bearing, also V quantity et small

This Is a snap price at $3.756. 
The owner will either sell at this 
price or exchange for acreage pro
viding the price la right.

Exclusive agency by

Coos' Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

461 Union Bank Bldg.

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
- '«Smaue-s* . *>. „*

«2» Fort SL Phones 183 aod fitr*

C

---------- .aAULTxm-»T*eeT...„

mined and varnished throughout, 
well built, full basement. Easy

NEAR KING 3 ROAD.
$2,866—This C roomed hungAlow Is 

priced »o low that anyone who 
Inspect* It can, Immediately ap
preciate the real bargain it Iw 
Reception ball, living rpem 
pressed brick open fireplace and 
built-In bookcases, dining room 
with built-in buffet. Dntrh kitchen 
nnd three bodroema each wRh 
lood clothes cloaet. full cement 

oasement and furnace. Do not 
mistake thla for a cheaply built 
bungalow. The construction la 
of. the beet and It is In good order 
throughout. Terma arranged.

NEAR OAK BAT AVENUE AND 
FOWL BAY ROAD.

$2.966—-«lx-room, two-story, mod
ern house. Thle house Is In n 
splendid thndltlon throughout. 
There la * Cult cemeht basement 
and furnace. Terme arran«e<L

Hear beacon hill park.
$3.660—Eight-room, modern bouse, 

complete In every detail. wtt$ 
hardwood floors, hot water heal
ing system. expeaalve elMtrte 
jtauurea. five open fireplaces, 
fl^tous ground» and d^rdeb. 
good garage. Terms orrauged.

Brett'# Ker, Ltd.
crr Tort St. Pheoee H3 wml 133.

Pemberton & Son
kSeaM. JVWVti

Agent*.
Establlahad HIT 

Pemberton Bulldtne

SOUTH SAANICH WATERFRONT 
—Two blocks of land cotnprleing 
11 acres and 16 acres respective
ly, excellent soil, level, no rock, 
on good road, about $ miles from 
the city, at $17# per acre. 16 
acre blocks adjoining at $135 per

OAK BAY DISTRICT—% acre of 
good land with house of three 
rooms, small green house and 
chicken bouee. Price $1.866.

OAK BAY—A well-built modern 
bungalow of 6 rooms, hot air 
furnace, la good locality and near 
car linen. Price $2.'506.

Pemberton & Son
Batata. Financial and Insurance 

Assets.

63$ Fort Street. Victoria. B.C.

Exchange—A Country 
Home for a House 

in the City
-----Tit* twiwtnr -homo 4«- situated- tu-M

outside the .1-mil* circle and ron- 
•••te of 4Vt acre*, all under cultiva
tion. first-£la*s lend, no' rock , There 
is a lull bearing orchard, all choice 
varieties, house of • large rooms, 
"city water, bath and toilet, barn 
and stable. workshop, poultry 
house*, dairy sud Kara*. Cash 
value $7.566 Owner, who ha f\ 
special reasons for moving tilth \ 
l*wa, wttVeeH, or would exchange - 
for a bungalow. Oak Bay or Fair- 
field district, cash value not more 
than $f.,eee. balance en terme If

Robert Grubb
Mahan Block (Over 15c. Store).

Cordova Bay
THIS PROPERTY Is on the mar

ket at a sacrifice, and Is the best 
bargain In the district. It con
sist* of 16 acres. 3 In raspberries, 
strawberries end loganberries, end 
the remainder In full bearing or
chard. There e a 7 roamed 
house end all sorti of outbuild
ings. A going concern end e 
money maker from the start. 
$7.666. on terms.

$7,500—On Terms
HOUSES FOR SALE.

4 ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE, 
near High School. Jut km re
decorated. A snap. $1,166.. #*

$ roomed, modern house. I*
good location, modern.
«fees oomfy . .hewa 4MB» •» 
terme.

♦ ROOMED HOUSE. In choice lo
cation. on except Iona .1 y #*»y 
terms; fully modern, with furnace 
and open fireplace, all local !m- 
pr.y.n...t. P;"1' 1»,("ÏÏEr rki lSVEi
Ml, I4.lt*.

..BriHotTeu*.
Victoria

The Griffith Co.
Phone Tt«$. U32 Government St.

Oak Pay Bungalow

NO. 4627—4 ROOMED.' MODERN 
BUNGALOW, S bedrooms, large 
clothe* eloeeU * Ith built-in dress
ers. large fireplace and mantel In 
living room, built-in bookcases, 
built-la buffet "In dining room, 
cement basement with hot air 
furnace and laundry tube; lot 66x 
116. with garaga Price $4.366.

The Griffith Co.
Phone 1463. Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

Swinerton & Musgrave

Here le a home that will please yea.

titfuïB W r-
LARGE ROOMS. NEARLY NEW, 

HAS EVERY MODERN CONVBNI- 
■N1 E

Reception hall (12x26). with walls 
panelled in «defied nr, beamed 
ceiling, leadeu lights oi haudsontu 
design, wide staircase with Bewail

Drawing room (14x1$), with solid 
oak man i*l and open lire place with 
handsome tiling.

Dining room (14x24). with solid 
oak maniet and open lireplace wltn 
handsome Hung.

Den (14x16). with ballt-ln book-

Kach of the above four room* la 
caipeied anti carpels «an U* Pur
chased at a lair-valuation.

MiXheii «lexis ), wuu built-in 
Ironing board, wood lift, hot 
water boiler.

Gliding doors between reception 
heu and the above four rooms.

titair landing (6x13). with large 
leauvd lights o( Uanueonie Uesigu. 
bum-in seat, this can u* used ab a 
sew ing room.

Three large bedrooms, each with 
dome* ooewis. séparai* reeding 
light with switch in each room; 
two of the bedrooms have separate 
dressing rooms.

Large bain room, with enamel 
bath and wash bAsm. separate 
touet, linen- room, arnaii s.vepiug

Wash room off the kitchen, with 
stationary enamel tube and waan

Fan try (6x13), with glass cup
boards and other built-in tielun»#. 
cooler, enamel etna, well lighted, 
gas range included-

Full basement (36x46). with fur
nace. cement Hour, toilet, cement 
blocs foundation, electric bail m 
klti nan with button in «vary T99m- 

~ FBB MB6d iPl 46«444r- -----------
remyar- --wxtka. - - umaereta—-hlosk-

xrvrt peut -grapaao—nHRh- concrete 
TèïïMflKS 'IWrYliliRll "fiom.

lieuse Is In excellent condition. > 
minutes' want rwn th* titty MaH* 
cioae to Central Para. In a good

PRICE $7.666.
Terma arranged.

We are exclusive agents for thla

Swinerton & Musgrave

E. E. Heath
1.313 Douglas Street.

>"W-: WW» -■
FAIRFIELD—Oecar Street. 8 room, 

modern house, full cement *- — 
ment, furnace. 3 nice bedT 
jAlhaUd 
Tng diet

3 nice bedrooms.
_____-------------------age- let and- walk-
>ng distance to the city; only

FAIRFIELD—Mom Street; this 
modern 7-room houe», full base
ment. nlrciy beamed and panel
led, situated on a large lot. with

Ïorage. A very choice buy at 
1.606. ea* terma

FAIRFIELD—Thle very modern, 
6 - room house, near Richardson 
and Moss Streets, close to school 
and walking distance to the city; 

. only $3.406. with $4.266 cash.
OAK BAY—North Hampshire 

Road._6-room bungalow.- nice flre- 
place. bulit-lu buffet, full baae- 
lueht, furnace, large lot with 
large oak trees; only $1.666.

VICTORIA WEST—Thle T-roora. 
modern house, full baaemvnt and 
furnace, has 4 bedrooms, situated 
on a large lot. close to car and 
school. A bargain for $3,666,

We have many choice buys In 
acreage and will be glad to have 
you call at office and get full par
ticulars.

E. E. Heath
1211 Douglas Street.

For Sale
•'k,- ->wl Bay Rond, on Leigh tea 

Road. Prise $164.

•tor RntK-wh«m iim.
atone fence, hen heuee and run.
m»ii. •«••TR$i>H"''r'iwMT|EgJ‘i§ig 
cherry trees, also email fruits. 
Price !1.«46.

«-ROOM COTTAGE, done to water, 
on full else let. Poster Street. 
Esquimau. Price $3.460.

«-ROOM DWELLING. Newport 
Avenue, Oak Bay. modern, on let 
66X114. Price $4.304.

— Day & Boggs
4M Fort Sl Phone

WANTEP—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED — Furniture— Furniture awl otevea. eta. 

cash price* paid. Phene «44L
U

WE PAY BEST PRICES for dMcarded 
clothes, too la diamonds nnd nil ktndr of 
Jewelry, shotguns, rifles, trunhn. suit- 
cassa, furblcure. In fact, everything 
end anything. We call at any address. 
473 Johnson Street. Phone 1747. U 

FAWCETTS BEEF IRON AMO W1MO— 
Nutritious and stimulating; 1L64 at 
Fawoaifa Phone *14. It

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

LOTS FOR SALE

good Eon. select locgttty; Tew taX4M;

I p m. Rent $20.
Tu RRNT-r, roomed <x 

rul COld
T4I3 Dcnïfaah fflréeL

‘ ii 2-1$

4tag*, electric 
"Waf*>.
™ ; dir-is

■41 "Potnbesto* i

MOUSES JFOfl SALE
GORGE—Five roomed honae on two lots , 

(corner), reception hall, cement base
ment. barn, etc.. $3,406. Owner. Box

" ITOTTlEfET --------- "   -------- -— *13-36

TO HSNl'—tie v««-room hottes, car.- Craig- 
flow4*r Road and Carrie street. f*e per 

Apply Duck A Johnston. 61$
Johnson titreet. nzitf-14

Homes on 
Easy Terms

$1.616—« rooms. Burnside; $$$6
cash.

$2.260—4 rooms. Fairfield; terms. 
$2.460—4 rooms. Fern wood; $216

cash.*
$2,666—4 rooms. Hillside; terms 
$3^666-7 rooms, close la; • $466

$3.266—6 rooms city; $766 cash.

Veteran's Realty
GILBERT A HBINEKBY.

$.7 Mahon Block (Over lia «tore».

Homes Our Specialty
NEAR VICTORIA 

Ahnnt ? nrre* of good land, nit 
cleared, fronting on paved road, 
new 6-room bungalow, wltn ce
ment basement. OP*-" . 
bathroom end tMlaL and all mod
ern conveniences, excellent *6W 
system, unllmttid supply . **/•«•■ 
chicken house end stable. $4,566.

NEAR DUNCAtf
16 neree all cleared. Wdl rod and 
1 black loam, all wire fenced, good 

water supply.
bungalow, basement, open fire
place. bathroom and toilet. Chic
ken houses $6.640.

City Brokerage
A. T. ABBEY.

164 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 811.

Home Bargains
PAIRFIBLD—CIm. la <4 mil. dr- 

rle. modern 4 roomed house, in 
good « ondttlon. cement basement. 
Wood rooms. Only $3.666, terms 

FAIRFIELD—Cloa* In; « roomed 
• -bungalow, cement basement, piped 

tot furnace; high position, near 
1

HAMPSHIRE ROAD. OAK BAT— 
« roomed. Jully modern, furnace. 
■oo«l local it y-j near car. good lot. 
A bargain at $3.666. easy terms. 

CENTRAL—« roomed modern
house, cement basement, furnace, 
•te.; large lot; close in. $T.$6S.

SHKLiiOVRXE 8T--r7 zoomed
house, in good condition, newly 
Pointed, full sized basement, largo 

Od aali. - I»*C to «-**; a «nay 
at $2.566. or $2.660 for cash. 

HILLSIDE—4 roomed. modéra
bouse, furnace ; Oiity $2.*60 

WE SELL CORDWOOD. the finest 
dry; In^blocke. $3 56. 4 ft . $7.5#

Bagshawe & Co.
Phene 111- 11$ Sayward Bldg.

Apply to Owner
FIVE-ACRE FARMS AT SOOKB 

RIVER — Alt good land, partly 
cleared, eleee to C.N.K. station, 
school, poet office and hotel; 
city water end elec trie light; 
reed end river frontage; good 
bathing, boating, flotalag nnd 
sheeting; fine place for summer

QUARTER-ACRE GARDEN LOTS 
—All cleared end ready ta pleat; 
heavy bleak loam, three-mile 
elrcie; «lose te B.C. Electric and 
paved read; city water and alee-

■iss uaiy*ii; £"ijap„
RESIDENCE FOR SALE — Oak 
floor*, bet water heating, tiled 
bathroom and toilet. cement 
basement wltn servante quartern, 
wash tube. eta. and every mod
ern convenience, beautifully paa- 
ailed and finished throughout; 
eight rooms with large at Ue 
mrcwv; auzxeuaded hjr beautiful 
gardens. half acre in teaals 
lawn, orchard and garden; house 
cost $14.066 to build la ma. 
land assessed gt $4.666; will sad 
1er $$*,»••• Oarage, tool housaw 

—- •ggpent -walks aad -drieawgyg, —
SMALL STORE and four llvtna 

rooms for sale; bath and toilet* 
eleee $n. eeml-buaineee locaiioe. 
taxe* $36 per year, louai uu- 
provement* all paid up. hail- 
mil# circle, good business local
ity. 1449 North Park SUrgo4; 
»*.«••♦ term# uke rent.

HARDY BAY—*66 acres, Crown 
grant of 188.. nn.l carries VuAL 
•ad T1MHEK rights; 26.666 U. 
timber to aero. with GOOD 
STAND UK CEDAR. All good 
soil, with Urge area ef OPEN 
MKADuW LAND. Wuateee River 
rune through property, also sev
eral creeks. Fine proposition for 
community settlement Offer

GARDEN LOTS, with fruit trees, 3- 
mlie circle, close te Quadra tit; 
..... «T- w,r

W. T. Williams

good view, choice locality, balrfiold dis
trict; hardwood floor*, mepilon hall, 
large living room, open fireplace, belli- 
ln«« seats and bookcases; dining room,

- - buffet: pee* pnntry. kitchen with every 
built-in feature desired. 3 ttfdroom*. 
large cloaOt*. lovely bathroom with built- 
in feature*, furnace, tube, cement base
ment. only $4,566. but It la a bargain. 
K. B. Puunett * Co.. 867 Pemberton 
Block, Phone $364. * n$4tf-3$

FuR SALE—5-room, modern bungalow at 
Gorge, 8 bedrooms, large kitchen, din
ing nxm*. bathroom, pantry aud a*par
afe toilet, basement; owner leaving city; 
1.0 reasonable offer refused. Apply 3#6 
«iePslea, abqye store. ' d!2-25

R BALE—Two five roomed cottages on 
Belton Avenue. Victoria West. 52.254 
each, on term*: also one five roomed 
cottage for $1,200. on terms. Apply 
Royal Trust Co . 267 Unlen Bank Build
ing. Phone 4746. dI8-36

11.; «4—N0iÆïtO*N?n1*2‘ ?„oNm >iôuà- »a

big lot 95x104. basement. House la In 
need of some repair. Owner will put In 
a bath and sink for a reliable pur
chaser. You cannot go wrong la buying 
this. Price $1.254; $45# cash and bal
ance monthly.

NEAR COMOX—7# acre». ï'acree 3KW 
6 roomed, well built bouee In good shape, 
good well water. 2 Is acre# bottom UBd, 
•oil suited for chldkens and light farm
ing. tiu chicken*, large cooking rang» 
and harness for horse go with the house. 
Near beautiful eandy bead», bathing, 
boating an«i fishing. House is nicely 
furnished and Is a bargain at the prie*.

e

Exclusively for sale by 

A. M. GREGG A CO..

——.—~ 77?6~T»nrbertowr-Bteck.- A58-2Ô.

THE BIGGEST FURNITURE MOVING 

__ Night phone UHL________________ o36tf-»l

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS __
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS, 

flat*. cablM. Call 1634 Hillside. dl$-4l 
HOUSEKEEPING and furnished rooma. 

newly renovated; rents reasonable; cen
trally located. Aille» Hotel. « 
dors am* Blanehard titreetn,

AT 1182 INJRT STREHT— Famished
housekeeping room*, bright, sunny, gas 
range; adults or business people ; eleee 
In. dil-41

SYLVESTER APARTMENTS -Double nnd 
single suites; also a few rooms for 
lodger*. 11$ Yates Street. PhoneéSStu.

FURNISHED SUITES
FURNISHED FLAT to let. 11th Inst.. 1 

rooms, kitchen, bath, telephone; central 
situation. Apply 6-3 o clock at 4*5 
Campbell Bldg. Tel. 5327. d 13-14

4*01010

SKATE» hallow ground nl Wilsons Re
pair Shop. «18 vermoraat. 84

EXCHANGE
WILL EXCHANGE my 4-room bungalow 

at Gorgé T equity $U®0. WThhl dfWMT- 
Apply 4M Menaiee SL. above etoiv 

_________413-4$

MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLES
aiADND-HAND BICYCLE» from $i».*e!

island Vulcanisiag and Cycle Worha. 
841 Yates ktrooc Ti

Agents.* «Letercyoka*^*

For Sale—House Snaps
Pine medern « roomed house, 

hardwood floors, large open fir# 
nlace built-in fixtures. furnace. 
Tubs ’ good locetlon. price $3.446; 
ca*h $1.564. balance to arrange.

Kite roomed rftod«rn bungalow. 
$3.556. cash $1.660 down.

Eight rooms Richardson Street, 
felly modern; close in; price $$,$$•. 
11,566 cash down.

Eight rooms. Quadra Street ; 
furnace; $$.!$#; ILl$« cash down.

H. G. Dolby & Co.
«11 vn el. cut.

Easy Terms on 
Cheap Homes

4 ROOM» Regina Avenue. 81.246,
$206 cash.

4 ROOMS—Vine Street, $1.286. 
$166 cash.

4 ROOMS-Dublin Street. $1.566.'

$366 rash.
8 ROOM» -Scott Street. $3.664. 

$150 rash.
• ROOMS—Clover Avenue. $3.644. 

$506 cash.
$ ROOMS—Victoria Went. $3.146. 

$356 rash.
8 ROOMS -Johnson Street. $3.466. 

7 ROOMS Belmont Avenue, $1.844.

$ rooms Maple Avenu*. $1.344. 
$506 cash.

A. S. Barton—Wise & Co.
Ill Pemberton Block.

BANK STREET —New and modern 
5-room bungalow, containing X 
bedrooms, bathroom, color, pan
try. drawing room, dining room, 
kitchen, dement bai'mqnt., fruit 
room-; lot 66X125. with choice as
sortment of rose*, and poultry 
house. Price $8.660.

PEMBROKE STREET—Close te 
Fort titreet. new and modern 7 
roomed semi bungalow. Price

TO KENT
« >«ero .«♦«• I« «<w> m«4KUk

Brown & Be l lien

• •..-1 • >! "; * ■ ■ • - - ■ -•

.1 Pretty California 
Bungalow

Having etx rooms, with hullt-ln 
sideboard and boohcaeee. panelM 
end beamed celling, and hardwood 
borders In drawing nnd dining 
rooms. Dutch kitchen, both end 
bedrooms, recently papered and 
painted with enamel finish, largo 
dressing mirror In door, full base
ment. hot air furnace, full let in 
garden, garage, etc.; lew tax*#, 
sear oah Bay Avenue.
A splendid buy for $4.864. ea terms

Heistetman, Forman 
r & Company

HI VMW et- UUM EM» »*U

Exceptionally Good 
Homes

FAIRFIELD — Hmiee, 7 moms, 
thoroughly modern and up-to- 
date. oak floors, built-in buffet. 
3 fireplaces, cement basement, 
wash tubs, furnace. This le » 
real attractive home, and the 
price I* only f5.660. term*. $ 1.666 
cash and balance to be arranged.

OAK BAY—'House, containing 8 
rooms, with eunrooin or roa- 
servaldlT. baæmsnt. hot atr fur
nace, open fireplaces, large 
veranda facing the see. Thla Is 
an exceptionally well built house, 
end the situation commands on* 
of the finest views In Oak Bay. 
Price $8>66. terms. $3.866 cash, 
balance arranged.

RICHMOND M8T ATE—Exception
ally nice cottage. 5 rooms, with 
built-in feature*, laundry tube, 
cement floor In haeeinent. -and 
thoroughly well built. The price 
ü only $3.156. terms, tin egsfi. 
balance to be arranged.

L. U. Conyers & Co.
SS6 view Street

Selected House Buys
ESQUIMALT—Uleee to Municipal 

Hall end DrR» Dock Hite, new
. nnd modern bungalow with large 

living room, open fire place, two 
goi>'l bedroom* double closets, 
kitchen, hath and basement, .this 
I* an attractive bungalow with 
blult-la feature#; price $2,866.

GORGE DISTRICT— Between the 
Gorge Road anil Burnside car. 
fully modern bungalow with re
ception hall, large living and dln- 
lua room with «iitling i1.T.,r« kit
chen. pantrv. broom cloaet. two 
good bedroom* and full steed 
basement. This house Is In splen
did condition and has three lota 
planted to garden, lawn, and 
small fruits, fencing and cement 
walk* all In: price only $4.604. 
terras arranged.

1384 Government titreet.
Our Spécial Farm offering fer

FUR SAiLE--Furnished, ready fur immedi
ate occupation, witn ga* «loves. Ruud 
water heeler, electric fitting*, etc., 7 
roomed, modern residence on Moee 
Street, cloee to car. near sea: large base
ment with garage, front and kitchen 
garden, fowl house* and -vu». Apply 
owner on premise*. *» Moss titreet. pre
ferably between « end ». Terms can 
be arranged.___________________ dliyth

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE AND TWO LOT*.
WHY PAY RENT

when email cash payment gives you lm- 
medliT* ownership of Groom house end 
two lots lu good residential district, con
venient to car lino7 Furniture Included 
In price. Every convenience, electric light 
and telephone Price $2.606. $»00 cash, 
the balance in monthly payments #v«r e
‘"rl"JT',1',K",uT9,,N^, EX^ANOE.

716 B. C. Permanent Building. 
___________  Telephone 3638. 35

HOUSE FOR SALE—In Crelgdarroch. te 
be sold ea a going concern. First floor, 
dining room, sitting .room, suite of 
rooms containing sitting room, bedroom 
and kltcnen ; second floor, l bedrooms, 
bath and toilet, hot end cold water In 
each bedroom ; third floor, 16 bedrooms, 
bath and toilet, hot and cold water in 
each room; basement. 3 hot water fur
naces. 1 Chinaman*# room (3 bode). 
Outside finish, rough east on wire lath. OZi g# by lv« Price $35.644. terms 
Apply The Royal Trust Company. SO# Union Bank Building. Fhon.^4756.

FOR BALE—Five-room, modern bungalow. 
»lW Albany Road, two lot*, chicks. 
house, email fruit»; price $*.$44. term» 
Apply 8646 Albany Road. n»6tf-34

ACREAGE
FOR RENT—17* acre# 1» °ord®" He„ed-
'house and outbuildings, water. $28. Ap- 
ply Duncan. Faltham Rond. a$4-44

TEN ACRES- FOR HALE—Good black 
loam, fenced, mostly . under cultivation; 
good spring* suitable for market gar
dening. Apply to owner. L. F. Walton. 
Cobble Hill. B C- __________________dll-46

1*5 ACRES. • cleared. 86 flret-claee soli, 
rest hillside, house, bam and good well. 1 
never, fall#, creek. $56 per acre. V. 
(launders. Hooks P. O,_______ d»4-*4

HOUSES WANTED

Sc. C. A M. Imperial Blcyeles #47.66 $646*
Vcoder Cyclometers ................... 'Alt’"
Mudguard, per pair .............. 8.6*
Diamond Chains ............................. 466
Leather Handle Grids, pair .4# .34
Handle Bara with atom ... 444 4a4
ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CYCLE

643 Ya$4P Ewd________________Fh— 4*71

POULTRY AND EGGS
FOR (SALE—1 pen Buff,Orpingtons from 

first prise slock, 1 flock of pure bred 
Indian Runners, heavy laying strain; or 
would exchange for goats. Box 12. 
Times. dll-23

BUSINESS CHANCES
EXCEPTIONAL FACILITIES offered for 

obtaining poultry and small fruit farms, 
community plan. Call on J. U. Hunt. 
844 Broughton titreet. any day between 
10 nnd 11 a. in d»-8»

RETAIL BUSINESS FOR SALE—Good 
profits; man with little mechanical 
knowledge necessary. Price $3.666. No 
agents. Please give references. Box 
33. Times._____________________________ dl6-33

SMALL FANCY GOOD# BVHINBtiH for 
sale, cheap; owner going Hast. Box 4«. 
Time*. ,dI8-»>

WANTED—Partner with from $4666 to 
86.00U to invest 4a manufacturing busi
ness here. For further particulars please 
address Box 1640. Tim on 416-S3

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY for || 
live and energetic men te 
the owners of a poultry am 
fruit farm on the co-operatloa plan. | 
with faUlitlee of plenty of work | 
Full particulars from B. de Cathe- I 
lineau. Metropolis Hotel, any dav | 
from 8 a m. to 1 p.m.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN—$1.6*4 and upward.

Apply
B. C.

867 Pemberton Block. Victoria.
411-K

TIMBER

Oliphant Avenue
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, on excep

tionally large lot. full cement 
basement, furnace, tube, two 
toilets. Chinaman's room, three 
fireplaces, bull) In features, and 
very well located between Cook 
and Vancouver Streets. Price re
duced to $1.366. on terma

A. A. Meharey
461-6 Sayward Bldg.

Wanted
Several five end six-room bunga
lows In Fairfield and Oak Bay 
districts for client*.

List your bungalow with me and 
I will find you n buyer.

Charles F. Eagles
Entrance Sayward Block •

Phoo» IU4

LOST

Listings Wanted
WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER?

Immediate buyer for 6» to 166 
ayes, with house aad building», et 
a rekaohablo figura

H. H. Joncs & Sàn
Phone 1631

Bay and Fairfield. Finder return to 16 
Sfhaley A pari mente. _ Howard. dll-87 

LOST—Mlnlt. muff, between the 18th and 
34th of November Phone 54*71.2. 

__________________ ________________ e_______dl 2-37
LOST—Gordon setter, nine months el«1. 

Phone 3646 846 Prln.ee» Avenue 37
LOST - Isdy'i gold wrist watch, around 

city. T‘"x*dM- e»*raved U fa. ti Phone 
209X. Renard. #W*$7

I.irirâ 'I .7^ - V< rULr '• .♦» ;r . • ,*

WANTED—To rent, modern 6 or « roomed 
furnished house. Bex 1888. Tlmee.

WANTED—4 or 8 roomed house In Oerge 
or Burnside district Send particulars 
to P. O. Box 536. City._____________ d!3-i$

WANTED—To rent, house or cottage, 
about 4 or 5 rooms, close to the city, or 
near to a car Has; would be willing to 
purchase the wnole or a portion of the 
furniture, etc. Apply Mra Roe», care of 
Times Office. 01 phone car* ef 8J64R 
• Herneons or evenings

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED FRONT ROOM and kitchen, 

with widow lady. Call after 8 p. in..
1066 Hears Street.________________ nS-16

SMALL FURNISHED HKD ROOM, board 
If desired. Phone 866IR. F 436-16 

COMFORTABLE 'FURNISHED ROOM, 
■team heat. go«»«l coking. 16 minutes' 
walk from City Hall; reaeoaabte terma 
1231 Pandora *»-l>

BRUNSWICK HOTEL «**, Yates and 
Dougina Beurooms aad houaeheep4ag
IW'WI. Phone 607$>.

TRY THE DUNSMUIR—Fort Street. 
Trapeloata, 76c. up. Rooms light, bright 
aud clean. Hot aad cold water, bertha 
Phone 4*674,_________ ._____________ '

____ FURNIEHED HOUSES
FlRNltiHEI» \ APARTMENT»— Kltcboo”

bedroom, bitting room. 12.61 Pandora. 
Phone 4743U

FURNISHED APARTMENTR -2 bed
rooms. kitchen, dining room, piano. 1351 
i a: i . ^.Ret- >9«IV. dM-l«

■ '>'-L'G '...... ..-.J'.. ... ■ ..SO-Wt».*' t. .-

CEDAR AND FIR. about 1% million. 1 
to property, mill can load truck hera 
What offer*7 F. Saunders. tioohe^P. O.

LIVESTOCK

Northwestern CreameryCo
1811 Bread Street.

The Live Poultry Store»
Past are ta rent for II to ii head eatUa

beet by loot. Ask 1

BEST PR (CBS PAID for poultry. Sea- 
view Poultry Farm. 438 Dallas Road- 
Victoria. Phone 4660. ml4-it

A FINE L« iT of April hatched pullets. 
ais-> yearllnga on sale at the PubRc. 
Market on Saturday morning tieavlow 
Poultry Farm, malle 47 and 48. (Il-.’l

ROOM AND ROARD

FURNiMHKD aad fnf orale 
board optional, new menas
Job neon g treat. -,

UNFURNISHED SUITES
TO RENT—In good

TEACHERS WANTl
11—-Principal In the

Crossing tichool; State «M i 
AppHcatloae must be la before 
December -6 to P- U Boa “

,
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Business and Professional 
Directory

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
M. V. FUNERAL eu «Uayward'ai. LTD.. 

"It Brou«uton. Meter or boree drew* 
equipment as required. Km be I mere
Tel, 2221. nil, shi, :ni.

FUNERAL KUIt.N IHlllNG CXA. 
1«12 Quadra Street. TeL UR

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

^hwSSJt
.__________ BATHS

VAPOR BATH» — Mi——. CIUeMr!
«-<irolN.su 
hone 0121

Mrs. Berber. Ill Fort %

BOOKS
V# TOUR BuoKfi or let ue sell 

ewM. yielA••

BROKERS
* lets UHUt. HH Government St 
on broker* akipplag end forward - 
■«ente. TeL 3416. American Ex- 

e reprenante! tvo* P. O Mo» 1431
MOMAN A ___________ _ _____ . ,

rwclv ins end forwarding. 600 Fort st 
Telephene 6744. d36-47

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ittokeUB, Fit AN A u. 10» Quadra I 
Fine funeral rum tuning». Ureduete 
U. A College of Embalming. 0(0

‘ x fUHHretf '• ' Aakk

GARDENING
GENERAL. GARDENING—Small c*a-

tracte a specialty. Fred Bennett. Strew- 
berry Vale P. O. phone Colqultn 19L.

PLUMBING AND HEATING Times Special Tuition Ads.

PLUMBING AND HEATING — Pbeee 
4694L er IR A F. Geiger. 141 Faadere
BMeat» ----------------- -L—.

PLASTER

'•■ss^sssr-wiJ
176# Albert Avenue. evenings 7-0. TeL III during eisae

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
mt. Tel, 126.

HAT WORKS
"amkrIcan hat Wohka' 41* |

OueH^. phene <071. A. A Wildes.

HOTELS

RKI’Alltti, »)'«-rations. «ore end etflce 
fixture# estimates free. R. BUok. 
carpenter. Pbeee ««OIL. MM*

W. MORRISON. ••Perkette." Estimate» 
_ glsvri. Phone 220.X.________________11L1Î
TuM STOTT, carpenter end Joiner. Re- 

pelre and alterations, furniture crated. 
— glaring dont? Pfrowe HiSH. 4446 At,*U- 

ten Street. Oak May. d36-4T

Office and Store Fittings
I « Supplied at Short Notice 

Stmh. Frames, Moulding». *11 elxee of 
Lumber to oruwr el

W. F. Urysdale’s
1032 North Park St. Phene 442

J»-t,

THE

WESTUuLME 

with the

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY.

KODAK HOSPIT. L

» e*nn|'i*u"lniiDEVELOPING. printing
Ewes pignipUy. opm__ _______  „
mail erUera Tell yeur troubles la ea 
That in eur business. Maynard a 
pioweer photographer. 716 • Ptnuora

LAND SURVEYORS
UOKK A McGREOOR. LTD.. 

Ketabliehed Offer Thirty Yeera 
Land Surveiora Civil Bngmeera

Financial Agents, Timber Blonera 
121» Langley Si. Phene Z»30.

4?

LAUNDRIES

I'UR ROOF and general beuee repairs J 
W. Mildun. llllU " 412-47

B1LSUOKVUGU. builder pud con
tractor. Alteration» and repairs office 
and store fitting»; estimate* plans 
give». Phone 4914. 264» Work 8L 47

A. LOCK-LET—Builder and mat met 
alteraUoue and repairs. Mere and office 
Ulttnge. ISM Sanuimall keek Fh — - 
441A -

EVANS A GREEN
( Returned Soldiers I, 

CARPENTERS AND BL41.DERA 
Cor. View and Quadra Sts.

We Maud. After or Repair. AaiDliDI.
Furniture Made to order 

Phone 18»V. Rea 5841L. Estimates free.

V ARPENTER AND BU1LDEB- 
bsll. AiteraUene. repairs 
leaky rwele repaired ana gi 
F bone l I»S. Estimate* 1res

CARPENTER AND 
Bolden. 1412 Cook

JUSAINU—e.

COLLECTIONS
TUB T. P. MCCONNELL MERCANTILE 

AGENCY. 224 Pemberton D.Ug. Mm col-
lect m any part mt tbs worm. Ne cel- 

leeUea. we pay. 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CM1MNB1W

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS

..liW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1416-11 
North Park, expert lsunderera 1» 
McLean, manager TeL 33M.

LIME

Uiu: iM^ern^i

NOR TH Mr ES T A 
fertiliser lima 
Phone 44»#.

m»- vo Biiudnwr m 
611 Bayward Building.

«U6-A7

LIVERY STABLES
ise Jekanoa. Livery.

MASSAGE
MASSAGE AND ELECTRICAL •TREAT

MENTS—Downing radiant heat ap
paratus cthe oniy one in Western Can
ada ». '44k Campoell Bldg.. TeL 621?. or 
374U. Mr. and Miss Ellison. mu ll

MILL WOOD

CAMERON INVESTMENT A 8ECURI- 
. HEW . COMPANY , Fus» . marine,, au-ta- 

mobiie end life insurance. New offices 
Moody mock. n*. Yetes and B*«prt j

MU.I.LnFlM. HART A TODD. LTD.—Firs 
auto, plate glass, Lends accideat, 
marine, burglary ineurauea 111 Fort 
•t. Phone lets.

LSEMlNG BROS. LTD., real eetate 
insurance. 1124 Broad sL. epo S| 
car's Ltd. Fire and life meurs 
Rente collected. Tel 742.

SCAVENGING

KICTOHIA SCAVENGING CO.. 4» 24 Gov- 
eminent st. Phene 442. lakes and 
garbage removed. *

SHIP1 CHANDLER»"

SÎf

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

BUTCHER, sewer aed cesse 
1417 Haul taux Phene *7741»

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING 2L. 414 Trounce Alley.

SECOND-HAN? DEALERS
NAUiAN * LEVY.' 141S Govern 

leweiry. mueicai and nautical H 
ments tools ets TeL 24 4S

READ Till*»— Best pncee given 1er ladled 
ana gent*- cast-eff clothing. PI 
»»»». ar call Î44 Yates Street.

wb fay------------ g _
cast-off cu-uuug, any I

tetfiés ffcfrks uia magak.ues w*a- ar 
paper*, rubber tires rubber eboes 
meuue end anything you bave no 
1er. Pboae 67fc*. wr write wm. Au 
»4il Pose street.

LADiEd. CALL—Mrs Hunt, werdi___
earner. mi W innip*» aed Calgary, le epee 
to buy and sell msa-waai isuies . gems 
eed chmiren e cietlun». evening and 
party dresses special otters 1er genua- 
men e clothes We pay spot case te 
any ameucu Buaioaea «on# strictly 
privets. Mrs Hunt wUI call herself te 
any address er caff at ill Joiuumm St., 
eecead Weeae we freu* B.aasnaru. pneae 
*4«L  dl4-4l

SPORTING GOODS

CMiLDREN'S AND LADIES 
RM 47*44.

CLEANERS
Aube cleaner» and tailor», is#»

Htnnetierd treat. Phone 2414.__________
3 0 MO STEAM DYE WORKS—Cleaning 

end dying. Pbeee 4441; 4M Yates 4t 
df

UNION CLEANERS-Dying, pressing and 
alteration». Pbona 6422; 2441 Douglas

CHIROPODISTS
MAR1NSLLO appioved shorn Coupe A

Hogan (MCs). chiropodists end cosme
tician*. Fbene 24T7. Sit Bayward Bldg.

-PBONE 8626—chiropody, slyctrolysis end 
massage, vapor and sulphur bathe; face 
treatment. Mm Barker. 441 Fort Strem.

A. E. JUNES. 142 Central Bid*. Pbeee

eyody. Mr. R. 1L Barker. 
Hoepltal^ Lendc-s* ill Joi

CHIROPRACTOR
vu A» A a a. I ul AND EST ELLA

KELLY. 141-3-24 Say ward Bide 
Phenas: Office. «144. houe». 4464R.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
HOMAN A SWITZER, customs brokers.

Receiving and forwarding. 644 Fart SL 
Telephone 4744. 47

CURIOS
hUFKRFLUlTlKS—We buy er sell ee 

commission. pictures. an ligue*. rare 
books silver. UUae end curie*. Jay a. 

467 ForL
DEA VILLE. JOMN T.. Î14 FerL «

furniture and book* T»L HIT.

DENTISTS
» RASER. DR- W.

mall.
Jewell

__ DM.
well Block. 

Streets, Victoria. 
Of flee. Ml; Keeldi

hoenj 2.4

DETECTIVES
B. C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de

scription ef legitimate detective buelaese 
eedertakea. Pbeee 4414. 214 Uieben-

DRE6SM AKING
^^■UJUIKL

DYEING AND CLEANING
CITY DYE WORKS—The larseet dyeing 

and cleaning work» In the Prevlec*. 
We call and deliver Gee. McCann, pro
prietor. 444 Fort Street. TeL 76. 

Cross Brothers
Mill Wood

Bark. Card weed. Kindling, I and 
General Delivery nnd Trucking. 

Office. 7lfl Broughton ML. Victoria B.Ç. 
Business Phone 464. Res Phone 4797C 

av mouguiea eu leii Da* Ut 
V. CROSS F. R CROSS

Returned Soldier*

f. N. LENFKSTY—Guns.
and fishing taekla, r’huo 
Johnson StreeL

H44.

JAMES GREEN, guoinaker. Ail kinds i
repairs and alteration* Make gi 
•locks. Lore, brown and blue barrel 
We buy and sell llrwt uase guna, rUl^, 
and automatla pfstefa PUeae if44. 1414 
Govrnaienu

STENOGRAPHERS
EibS E. EXHAM. pubi.c etenogrepi

4*2 Central Building. Phone >424.
MRS- L J. SI 

. ar. 243, if. ^ 
* Phone 644».

SEYMOUR, publie eteaegrepn

METAL WORK AND ROOFING
CANOPIES, smoke pipe, tank* radiator* 

repairs, tin. state, tar roofing Enterprise 
“Blaser" bet air furnaca Repair werb 
given r pecial attention. Phone 1S?E 
D R. Plunkett, lili Reck Bar Avenue

MULTIGRAPHING
CIRCULARS, but retins, programmes, pros

pectuses, price lists, ticket* $42 Belmont 
House. Phone sick, sick, sick, swan.

ma-47

NOTARY PUBLIC
OAUXCE. W O., notary public sad 

nece ..agent. R.Nftn 261. litbbaa 
Hid g city, suburban, and farm

6. D. TODD, notary publie. Ill Fort 
Passport forme Auuolled end preper

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

OYSTERS
KSQUIMALT OYSTERS. 

b*4» dadv. at ail deniers

SURVEYORS
• WANNEL * hOAKk»—1LC. _____ ______

♦•fore and Civil Engineers. I4ve Govern- 
agent Street, pnoœ 2Ï7. ArenlteoiarmL.■M k n . I r — - .. .. --------------* - —  . . .

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS.
M. H. BROWN, exclue*.e leller and ee

tnmler. Phone 1417. 744 Ith Hire.

* TAXIDERMISTS
BIO GAME HEAD», rugs a specialty. Ail

damea taxidermy Wherry A Tew. 434 
Pandora Phone 4441.

TRANSFERS
TRANSFER. 434 7,

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.
r. KUHHle * SON». HI. u«..r.m,.l m 

Wholesale and retell dealers m euh 
case* bags and leather good* TeL 414

TYPEWRITERS

PAINTING
PAINTING, k a iso ml _

J. J. Roe* Pembroke end <
2344. 

Our Aim-Satisfaction
Painter* Paperhangere. KaDorolaei

and Decorator*
». moRning. phone 42411» 
THUS JONES, Phene S424L.

1. KNIGHT, paperhenglng. painting and 
de<oratl*g. 141» Maultala Street

PIANO TUNING

A. CRESS WELL
Expert Piano Tuner.

Old Country Plane# a Specialty. 
Phone early 4141.

442 YATES STREET.

ï. p. COX, plane tuner. Graduel# ef the 
School for the Blind. Hellfax. 164 
South Turner Street. Phonel2l2L. J4-47

PLUMBING AND HEATING

YOKOHAMA CLKA&KK» Dyeing an< 
cleaning. Fort StreeL Oak Bay June 
ttan. Phone 4447.________ _______________47

TOGO CLBANLNG- AND DYEING j
WORKS. 676 Yatee St. Phone U44 47

engravers

GENERAL ENUKAVElt. Mteacn Cutter 
eed Seel Engraver. Gee. i lowther, 414 
Wharf Street, behind poet Office

PHOTO BNGRAVTNG— Half-tone and ifase
cute Times Sngrev.ng Departmeat 
Phase 1444_______________________ ,

ELECTRICIANS
I, DOUG ALL electrician# Meter*
ht. eeld. repaired. Eetlroatee gives 
re-winding motor* sruuuree sad 
: elevator repair* p house. VCffca 
, privets. S762R. 4414H. ^

frisH
*A K. CM UN vRAN BS. LTD - Fieh. pouf 

try. fruit and vegetable# 442 Breugk 
teg St. Phone 2fi

all KINDS ef freeh flak received dally.
Wrlaleewerth. «61 Johnson Phone 441

FURNITURS MOVERS

«1UUBST IMUirMKNT k motori I.
I... rOo.P imlrn. Tho Horn, aior.oo 
Ce« Li* r»eoe ifl. StMSt yhoo. 
ilifL. 

MOVE IOUH irOKMITbkE »,
loom: pH coo rooooookio. J. U. WkUlomo 
Pbeoe iTO 

FLORISTS

. BROWN'S VICTOR1. ««SJ'WJÆ 
412 View Sire»»- Cut flower* Wedding

full line ef pet plnnt*

LET W STOP THAT

The Colbert 
Plumbing 

& Heating Co.
126 Broughton SL

Eat. 144*.

ILL KINDS of typewriters RENTED, re
paired. adjusted. bought. sold. ex
changed Some soap* in used machinée 
Phone 4424, 744 Yates Street: Room 344

TYPEWRITERS—New sad second bend, 
repair* rental»; ribbon» far all ma
chine* United Typewriter C*.. Lid.. 
141 Fort SL. Victoria. Pbeae 4742.

VETERINARY

VETER1NAR1 AN—Canine HoeeKaL cot 
n«r Cook and PaaJor* Phoee 2422M.

VACUUM CLEANERS

THE AUTO VACUUM far y *e«T

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
THE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re- 

palr* 1416 Blaneherd StreeL

WATCHMAKERS * REPAIRERS
little * TATLOie«n r.rt ezWi 

wetebroaker* jeweller» aad optician*
Phene 211.

WHITS- B. watchmaker end
taring jeweller All work gi 
Entrance lllbben-Boe* Bldg.

WOOD AND COAL

WOOD, WOOD-7-The famous shipyard 
weed. 24 per cord.—JaGiMw;—Fbone 
*-7' JII-47

ti.ugle 
double load. IJ.76.

414-47

WINDOW CLEANING

HAYWARD A DOD9. LTD.. 417 
Plumbing end heating. Tat. H54.

H ARENi- RATZ. A. " K. euvresnor to Ceelr- 
eon Plumbing Co.. 144* Yale# SL Pi 
614 end «617X.

BUCKING—J ernes Hay. 644 
Phone 477 L Range* wans
rrs-G

L C. LAURIE. 42* Flegard Street fnesl 
to Fir»t Presbytérien Church). Plumb
ing and heating, général repairs, eetl- 
metew. Phone 18521..  47

F. R. MENZISS _ 
healing- Full line of supplie* 
2414. 422 Cormorant FtreeL ■

R Jr NOTT. 678 Tetw 8tree* PlumMas
• ad hestln»

feUAMk'l. A.M'KKW 1114
PlumMnw nnd n. aline suorillee Tel. 699

Esquimau Residents Go to

v C. S1IÀRCQTT.
FOR PLUMBING INSTALLATIONS.

REPAIRS, COILS; B^C 
Work g us ranleéd. Charges moderate

Address^ 1543- Ksauimklt Iloa.L

Phone till. JI23 Yoles StreeL I

Island WindowCleaningCo
__ r™* Fleneer Flrr*"
We don t advert lee our work.

Our work advertise» Iteelf.
Our Ante Servie* Is a* Yeur Gem mi

W. II. Hughes, Prop.

.LAND REGISTRY ACT,

Section 24.

In the Matter of Let 12, Subdivision of 
Ldte 2 and 3, In Block -j,- victoria City, -Plan 1215. ,er *

Proof having been mod in my office 
of the long of Certificate of l«i<1efeanibl.- 
Title numbered 8969-1 to th«; above 
mentioned lot. In the name of Jamw 
Fergueon. Armstrong, and l>earing dal,, 
the 1st duy of tK-toIxr. A. D. l»ft J

DANCING
DANCLNG LESSONS Make àn app

ment with Blanch; Boyd. Phone 2447R.
 d4tf-«7

O^rd
«public) every Sa lui day evening, 

to 11.24. Alexandra Ball ream, 
e orchestra. Blanche Bayd. mi-

kaurs Lorraine Dancing 
Pandore sud Hisnshard.

LANGUAGES
FRENCH. ITALIAN. SPA.NIkH—By a re

turned said 1er. Address A. BfeedL 214 
Illbben-Bons Bldg.

MUSIC
MISS KMSA.NUKA BAR^OOT. LRAM.

A.U.T.C.L.. sole herpisl. receives pupils 
lor piano, harp. ib«»ory of music. »14 
Oliver Streei. Oak Bay. Phone 627JL 

d24-47
DuMlNluN ACADEMY MUS.. Fort and 

Cook. Mdms. WeLb. M.1.8 M. Singing, 
piano, theory, ill R. A. M- rutti

PIANO. SINGING—Mies Clarisse Davie* 
A LC.ll.. till .North Park SL Pkea#

F. C. SYMONS, pianist and urgent»* open 
te engagement* Piano lessen* ret " 
able term* 1742 Davie StreeL F 
2» 1ST.

SHORTHAND
bHOKTHA.XD SCHOOL. 1411 Oeverrra 

Sircct Shorthand, typewriting, be 
keeping thoroughly taught. B. A. U 
msian. prlnciual. Phone 27*

TUITION
NAVIGATION TAUGHT — Candidates 

coached for examination* masters add 
mate* U. S. Jones-Evan* Phone 3231* 
446 Michigan Street.

24 2IL.

Lodges

K. OF. P.—Fer 
1. in 
A. U.
ment

Vedpeeday* Odd Fellows HaiL

14 <lb Iburo. O. sir'll 
llordloe. k.,1. l,e, .....

eoNa or enoland. B».—Lode, ai.» 
aed... Ils. oou let end 1,0 tamo 

A. O. > Hell, Brood Mueel
•orrixorr. Ï Stilt" 11 “

„J'hKAT'I''I>.TKN,,F7rs addreawd to lh« 
un-ti r,iarit*<j. And endornod "Tonder 1 or 
proiootWe work, at Nlmm.n Z.land, 

kill hr rnrlvrd At thl. ofTIce 
Ï™ rU.t£,l,H:.k neen' Wednaaday, Jaau- 
•ry *> 1S20, for the construction of a 
<i;tm. embnnlAiiebt and three groyne# at 
N,,c£m*n«1rsland. Fnu,er River, District 
of New -W'estminuter. B. C.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
-en and specification and forms 

tender obtained at this Department, 
the offices of the District Engineer» at 
Victoria. B. C.; New Weetmlneter, B. 
C,; and at the Poet Office#, Vancouver, 
B. C., and I>eroche„ B. "C.

Tender* will n«it be considered unlee* 
made on printed forms supplied by the 
iH-partinent and in accordance with 
condition* containetl therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank

Kyahle to the order of the Minister of 
iWie Work*, equal to 16 p c of the 

amount ol tbe tSudcr. War Loan Bonds 
of the Dominion will also be accepted 
as iwurlty. or War Bond* and cheque* 
If nniuired to make up an odd amount 

Note.—Blue print* can tie obtained at 
thin Department by depositing an ac
cepted bank cheque for the «mm of 184.

Ryable to the order of the Minister of 
iblic Work*, which will be returned 

if the Intending bidder submit a regular 
bid.

By order.
R. e DB8RO0HBR8,

Secretary
Department of Public Work*.

Ottawa. December 5. 1414.
No 60

SHIPPING

ATTENTION
THE DRV DOCK. ESQUIMALT, B.C
Owned and operated by the Govern

ment of Canaila.

Parties requiring the use of 
this Dock should apply to

G APT. I. A. GOULD, 
Dockmaiter

who alone is authorized to deal
aununarily with all such requests.

Reference to Ottawa unneces
sary.

By order,
J. B. HUNTER,

Deputy Minister.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. 24th November, 1f1f.
' ' No 7957.

ATER NOTICE. . 

version end .Use.

TAKE NOTICE that Runltxh Mines, 
Ltd . whore address 1g 71T Vancouver 
Block. Vancouver. B. C., will apply, for 
a license to take and u*e two cubic reel 
per second of water out of Sinn Fein 
f*reek, which flow* southeasterly ahd 
drains Into Jordan Itlver about one mile 
from Ita mouth. The water wUI be 
diverted from the stream at a point 
about 1.000 feet from the mouth of the 
creek and will be u*ed for mining and 
domestic purposes upon the land de- 
* rtbed as Sunlocli Mine*. Ltd.. Mill H4«e 
>eing part of Lot 2. Renfrew District' 

Thl* notice was posted on the ground 
°n the 16th dey of November,. 1919 a 
copy of this notice and an application 
.ursuant thereto and to the “Water Act 
914.“ will be filed In the office of the 

Water Recorder at Victoria. Objection* 
to the application may be filed with the 
said Water Recorder or with the Comp
troller of Water Right*. Parliament 
Building»,. Victoria, B. c . within hffy 
days after theeflrst appearance of this 
***£• *n » loc^i newspaper The date 
of the first publication of this notice i* 
NoVember II.
«UNLOCK MINKS. LTD.. Apellcsnt.

Bj J. A. HANNA. Azviit.
_______________________________ No. 1«2«.

NOTICE TO CLAIMANT* AND
CEKDITOK*.

i is. c-oHii. i.t. .f

NOTICE I. ho-.br given that ell n«r 
mins hay Jag risims upon thr Rstale «*«

Ferguson^ Armstrong, and bearing data 
the 1st duy of Octol>er, A. D. 19ft, j 
hereby give notice of my Intention'at 
ttjc « xpiratlon of one calendar umeih 
Irpm the ilivt puhpi otif.n hereof to jaauc
to the said Jam ee fWguson Armsu-ong j Emily " (^ïtrtii'"w'hL 5m n7.h^T,lh 
u fresh certlfleate of 1 ..<*. >»*ibl«, Title | «Ktober. 1»12. are r4mLd te file with 
In Il6u of such lost certificate. j the undersigned Executor and Trustee df

Any pemon having any information j U«* above Estât.* by the list of December 
with reference to such lost certificate I.***?» * full «txtemrnt. duly verifle.i ot 
of title 1* requested to «ommunlcata- ,?ielr «'laim* and of any securities belli bv 
With A*

requested

l)»t.ed at the IaHiuI Registry Office,1 
Victoria, B. t*.. tills 9th day of Detem- 
ber. A. D.. 1919.

FRANK J. tfTACPOULM. 
Beglstrur-Geiieral ol Titles. 

_______ * < i No. U.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

a_ ‘"W claim* ana oi may eecurltiee held by 
Tj them, and after tlfnt date I wlH distribute 
• «he a**et* among the partie» entitled 

thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which ndtlce he* been filed, or which 
have been brought to my knowledge.
^ Dated Ihia ISth dey of December. ▲. D.

FREDERICK C. X1VJX.
Executor end Trustee.

F. O. Box 1664.' Victoria, B. C.

Successful 
Men Always 

Saved
* ‘■'-"•ÂXSe*.- v.,- - , JESgM.'Vw? , >*# |

They were thrifty. 
They were shrewd 
enough to see that the 

. hubk-of sAving me«ot . 
-the elrengthemng 
of cherActer. With 
the money «eved they 
were able to take ad
vantage of opportuni
ties ai they arose. 
Kesolve today to 
open a Saving» Ac
count in this Bank.

Md .pc.atut | 1.THUMP 
p**.. F»»d - iaw.se 
«*•"" - - 1W.W.W

THE BATIK OF 
HOVA SCOTIA

J. W COaNINC
Manager V inter is Brxnsà

DELEGATES LEFT TO-DAY 
FOR OHAWA TO URGE 

SHIPS BE BUILT
fCoatlmied frem page 1.)

of nine I umber-carrying vessels, 
twenty per cent, of the cost of which 
would be paid by the Government 
and the remainder of lumber inter' 
esta, will be laid before the Govern
ment It will be urged that the Gov 
eminent finance eighty per cent, of 
the coet of constructing nine such 
schooners whlcn, n 1» proposed, 
would be built in ops of tbs ysrda sf 
the Foundation Company. The third 
scheme which will be laid before the 
Government by representatives of the 
Chotberg Shipyard contemplates the 
const ruction at the Cholberg Tard of 
three four-masted schooners. It hae 
been mated that the Cholberg Com 
pany Is prepared to advance 1200.000 
to start the work if assured of Gov
ernment assistance.

That the Government spend part of 
the 140,000,000 set aside for relief to 
returned men on the construction of 
ships here will he the plea that Mr. 
Young wlH muk* to ih«- Ottawa, au
thorities.

As ha* been stated in these 
column* before, the delegation will 
urge upon the tlovemment to start 

immediately upon the eAuI- 
malt drydock, about which various 
rumors have been in circulation of 
late.

10
AT TACOMA BROKEN

&s ^0
Portland Dispatch Says 
Willamette River Frtizen

Tacoma, Dec. liT—AlJ"weatVe? W* 
corda in Tacoma Yiere. broken to-<S6ÿ 
when the Government Weather Bu
reau registered 6.9 degrees above, 
xero. The previous low mark 
8.8 degrees, in 1897.

At Portland.
Portland. Dec. 12.—For the third 

time In the history of the white man 
in thl* section, according to record», 
the Willamette River wa» froien over 
early to-day. The cold was Intense, 
street thermometers registering 
low as two degrees above sero. Of 
fldal records were not. available. 
Storm condition* had Improved, how 
ever. No snow had fallen for about 
thirty hours, and traffic conditions 
were approaching normal.

From all parts of the state came 
reports that, *now had ceased falling, 
but lower temperatures were record 
cdw everywhere. Traction officials 
expected complete resumption of 
street car lines to-day. Delivery of 
coal was promised in some localities, 
but no attempt was to be made to 
deliver milk except to stores. All 
schools were closed. The scarcity of 
fuel has caused the authorities at the 
Oregon Agricultural College at Cor
vallis to close an bat three buildings

Spokane, Dec. 12.—Sharp drops in 
temperature ' were reported from 
Eastern Washington ahd Northern 
Idaho towns, ranging from 15 below 
at Spokane to 32 below, reported un 
officially from Lind, Wash.

At Yakima.
Yakimfc, Wash.. Dec. 12.—The tem 

perature here early thla morning 
dropped to 22 degrees below xero, the 
coldest December weather of which 
there is any record. Practically 4dl 
the schools in the city are closed and 
will remain closed until the cold snap 
passes. Fruit-grower* are certain 
that all peach fruit buds have already 
been killed, though the apple buds are 
regarded as safe. In Selah and Fruit 
vale the temperature Is 16 degrees be

GIFT OF AEROPLANE.

lamdon, Dec. 12.—The aeroplane 
company which built the machine in 
which Captain Rosa SmUlu flew from 
England to Australia, has announced 
that he plane to present the aeroplane 
to the Commonwealth Government.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

1st the Matter ef Let 15, ef Section I1t 
Fairfield Farm Estate, Victoria 
City, Map 975.

Proof having been filed In my office 
of the tow of Certificate of Title No. 
7482-1 to the above mentioned lands In 
the name of Joeeph McFarland, bearing 
«late the 24th day of September, 1911, I 
hereby give notice of my Intention, at 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from thle first publication hereof, to 
Issue a fresh Certificate of Title in lieu 
of such lost Certificate.

Any perron having any Information 
with reference to such lost Certificate of 
Title Is requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.

Dated at the I,and Registry Office, 
Victoria. Brltteh Columbia, this twenty- 
eighth «lay of November, 191».

FRANK J. STACPOOLE, 
Registrar-General of Title*

No. 7946.

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MINING AND OH. 
SHAKES

XMAS GIFTS
Plated Ware. Furniture, etc., at 

sacrifice prices.
We’ve acerte ef things that are 

every bit aa good ae new. Come 
in and see. -
HEATER*—A few offered at
'’WHAT-NOT," made of wa/nut,

only ................................ . M.#
BAMBOO SUITES tfr . $10.00

' ’til - l'"' I-.

Fort St. Exchange
141 Fort SL__________ Phone 2122

v. - '■ 1 ' - ;6 Mr-‘ ~ v;$ ;V

Investment Suggestions
A monthly review of current financial topics and InvnstÉisBt 

new*, published by Vancouver and Victoria*» leading Rtock and 
Bond Brokers.

Write or call for a copy to-day.

JPDICK BROTHERS 8 BRETT, UNITER
— ......nadSd-awMw»-»

Hotel Vancouver Bldg.,
Vancouver, B. C.

srees. -yK5Sts»:«s»ipfc. ...

Pemberton Rldg,
Victoria, B. C.
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More "Than One Hundred 
Witnesses Have Been 

Heard Already

Winnipeg. Dec. 12.—With the evi 
dence of more than 100 witnesae* al
ready in, the case of the Crown 
against R. B. Russell, accused of se 
ditioua conspiracy, will be completed 
to-morrow, acomllng to a statement 
made by A. J. Andrews. K.C., leading 
Crown counsel, at noon to-day.

There remain fewer than a dozen 
witnesses to be heard besides a large 
amount of documentary evidence that 
has been put in.

J. E. Bird, second counsel for the 
defence, said to-day that between ten 
and fifteen witnesses would be called 
on behalf of Ru*sell. Among these, 
he said, would be the accused himself 
and probably two or more of the 
other seven accused. „

Read te Courts^
An article published in an issue of 

The One Big 1'ntnn Bulletin and aiso 
In The Western Labor News was read 
to the court to-day by Mr. Andrews. 
It expounded the alms and objects of 
the One Big Union and the methods 
said to be used by capitalists to block 
the workers.

Evidence of Intimidation practiced 
during £he strike wa* put In by the 
Crown. R. F. Rosa and hie brother. 
B. A. Ross, both employees of the 
Poet Office, swore that their neigh 
bora and crowds of strikers had prac 
ticed Intimidation upon them.

Mrs. Ross, wife of F. F. Roes, swore 
that as the result of action by her 
neighbors she was unable to get bread 
or milk.

CONTROL OF SUGAR

Washington, Dec. 12 - The McNaTy 
bill, under which Go%-ernment con
trol of sugar would be continued an
other year, was passed to-day by the 
Senate and sent to the House.

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS. 
(By F. W. Stevenson.)

Bid A«
Athnbascn OH ........... ..........................

H. C. Permanent f<oan
Boweaa Copper ................
boundary Bay OH .... 
Canada Copper .......

Cork Province ...................
Drum I.ummon . ... ............

'..79.46' 
... 11
ii! 15#
. . .28.6*

X. 56.64
Great Weat Perm...............
Howe Sound ........................
International Coal .... 
McGlIHvray Coal .....

. .55.411 

... 3.7S 

... .24
'

Pacific Coast Fire X* 62.44
Pitt Meadows .................. ... .11
Rambler-Carl bee ...... ... .14
Silversmith..................
Spartan Oil .........................
Surf Ihlet

.".* .48

.. . .44
Stmlech Mlaee ........ ............
Trojan Oil .............52 v

■ 1 tonde.
... .11

Vlctary iAsan. 1927 ..
Victory Loan. ISIS-.-,.
Victory Loan.er 1927 ...
Victory Loan. 1932 ... 
Victory ld»an. 1937 ...
Angle-French 6e .....

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Bros. * Brett.

Dec, .. 
Jnn .. 
March 
May 
July ..

let!?»
142.24

Open Hlrh Lew !.»»«
37.25 27.?:. 34.60 34 OS

. . 35.34 3Vf,3 *4.14 34.1»

.. 33.15 23.25 31.R4 31.44

. . 21.23 31 7» se s? in,»;

.. 34.34 •»« t|.J4

We Own entl Offer, Subject
< T.BdOf MSS VtHory Leem; Interest. a *
245.4UO. 1924 Victory Loan, lv6 nnd Interest. 

Recommending strongly the latter for investment of trust funds at 
present prices.

British American Bond Corporation Limited
Phone 119. .................... Til Port StrwL

Established 1901.

NEW YORK MARKET 
UNDER PRESSURE

Moderate Recovery in C.P.R.; 
American Rails Touch 

New Lows

TBy *BûlR5Tini -B'roT- S flrêt CTÀTIA ‘ "
«•w Tarir. Dee i*;—premnm? te sMl *1-

Republlc Steel
Sin. Oil ..................I..,.
Southern Psrlflv..........
Southern lt> Cam. . 
Mtudebeker <"orpn. . .
Sloes Hh,effield .............
The Texas Company
Tob Pro< .....................
Tob: Prod............................
Utah Cqpper ..................
V. fi. Ind Alcohol ...
U. M. Rubber
L*. P. Steel, com.............
Vlrgâêla r-?hem. .* ! * I 
Willy's Overland .. 
Westinghouse Elec. .

.163% 191% 162%
44% «1% 45

.109% 97% 98%
■Pi 20% -’•%

141 %
. 84', K8%
.280 275 2*6

*4% 45%
81% -4% 85%

. 74% 76 74%

.103 101 142

.165 146% 141%
112% 111% 111%

. 45% 63% *3'.
. 59% 29 79 *
. 53% 22% “'I

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

* Wïnnïpêg. "TîeiT Tï"—To-8*f 'oeW'cTssed 
--------------------- He. THfher 1er Peerm**r.

tor December and l%c. higher for May. 
Flax closed lie. higher fsr Pecsmber and

C. P. IL was an exception ^
*wt gained moderately on the hAlânr* r “*- *•*••

c»l the list. American rails were quite weak 
st pne time, touching new lew point* for 
this imireorient In such stock* as Greet 
Northers. Northern Pacific and Union Pa
cific. These issues are now on a very et- 
tFartlve yielding basis and are believed 
by good Judges to be vn tbe bargain 
counter. A rally toward the close reduced 
the day’s losses In many of the active 
stocks by two to three points.

Agr. Chemical .. .. 
Alns-Uhalmer» . . . 
Am. Beet Sugar 
Am. Can Co., com.
Am. Car Fdy...............
Am. In, Corp. ..... 
Am. Locomotive 
Am. Smelt. A Ref. . 
Am. Sugar Rfg. ...
Am. T. A Tel.............
Are. Wool. com. ... 
Am. Steel Kdy. ... 
Am. Hum. Tob 
Anaconda Mining .

Atchison .......................
Atlantic Gulf

High
. . 21
... 46 •# 
. 92’,

SüHi
.105
. . »?

. . f.#% 

. . *5t, 

.. *3*
.145%

I.o* Last 
91 *1

Baltimore * Ohio . . 
Bethlehem Steel . .. 
Butte Sup. Mining . 
Brooklyn Transit .. 
Canadian Farlflc ..
CVwteel -Leather ------
Crucible steel .............
Chesapeake * fWilo -

- 31%
. 40%
. 25%
. 14% 
.134% 

—•*16 
.241V 
. 62%

34%
**%
24%
14%

127^
-281*
192%
6!%

34%
89%
26%
14%

139%
.91,..,

198%
L38?

Chle.. Mil. St St. P. » 
Chic., R. 1. * Per. .

24*
23% «S

Col®. Fuel * Iron ' 38% 38%
Cen* Gas .,,.#.•••*• *Chine Copper .......... . 34% 3«%
Cal. Petroleum .... 41%
Chile Copper . 17% 17% 17%
Corn Products ........... . 84% 8* S3
Distillers Sec. ......

: ?! 77 77%
' 13

.Gen. Electric ................... 144
tien. Motors ......................27*
Goodrich (B. F.» .... *•
OL Nor.. Or. ................... »
Granby . ivn c. - - •- • *-*' *4 
Gt. Northern, pref. ... 77«<
Hide A l-e* . prof............ 117
Inspiration «Top. 5*
Inf! Nickel ..................... -
1*1 I Mcr Marine ... «*

Pr,f : 'Illinois Central................ *9^
Kennecott Copper ... 2«i i 
Kan, City Southern rr 
T.ehlgh Valley ...
I^ick. Steel ....................... 43 »
Maxwell Motors ..........  3-1.
21 IdvalC Steel .................. 4»H
Mm. Petroleutg .............. 1*9
Miami Copper ....... V2
Missouri Pacific .... 24
Mo . Kaas. * Texas .. *;«
National I^ed ................ T»!-,
New York Central .... 68 

^Norfolk A W«-rt-rn 
Northern Pacific ....
Ohio Gas .............................
Pennsylvania R. R. - • JJ’l
people s Gas .....................
Pierce Oil ................................ff>
Preeaed Steel Car ....
Reading .................. .......... "^
Ray Cens. Mining .... 2»

164
3ie»i

Mar .. .
July ..

Harley

May .'
Flax- 

Dec. ...
May

Rye- 
Dec. ...
May . .

Cash price*

orVA
«5%

His%

144%

87% 88i,
St% ut, 
26% 16%

147%
143%

147■—BE I
44% C»"h price*. Oate— 2 C. W.. 92%; S C. 
93% W. 86%; extra 1 feed. 25%; 1 feed. 44%

3 feed. 84% ; track. *8%.
Harley—3 C. W. 148%: 4 C. W.. 112%: 

rejected. 1’6%: track. 147«,.
Flax—1 N. W. C.. 648 ; 3 C. W.. 243. t 

C. W„ 447; tracji. 507.
Rye—2 C. W , 143 «,

LOWER RANGE
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

166

fBy Burdick Brae. * Brett, Ltd.)
« "h lea go., pec. 12.—Corn and eats In lure , 

prices averaged lower tor the greeter part f ] 
of tbe session. Vaah inlmta Wfre werà„ V 
ins lor lower Prtoe* eome grmd«w ef rrnm J 
corn selling 3% cents below yesterday s 
price* This caused a lot of selling in the 
future market in both cereals during tbe 

parL.°f ,fL* ,w•w,e,,• Toward the 
Close s better demand developed and 
price» hardened, the clow being near yes
terday;» final* ’

Corn— —
Dec...............
May ....
dan...............

Oats—
Dec. ....
May ....

(By Bordlek Bros. A Brett. Ltd.8 
» „ H,*h Lew t«
Ames Holden .,,.....124% 124% 13
Hell Telephone ................lie ng jj
Brasilian Trac........................51 4»% -0
Can. Cnment. com. ... 71% -71 7
Can. Car Fdy.. com. .. 11 6#% g

Do., pref. ........................ 194 »SL 14
Cen. 8. 8 . com....................76% 74 7

D»r. pref. ... ; ; .X... sr%~ »«% *
Can. Cotton* ................,. 27 47 »
Civic Inv. Sc led.................. 87 47 8
Con* 11. A 8....................... 27% 27 2
Detroit United . .. f. .166 145 16
l>om. Rrldge ... .......104 144 14
l»oro. fanners................ ...67 6« t
Dam. 1. * 8. ..................... 72 7• 14 7
bom. Textile ................... 133 lit 12
I .eke of Woods Ml*. ..24* -962------- TT
l-surentld* Co. ................256% 2*6 26i
«Igtlvle Mlg. Co.................286 214 28'
Henmans. Ltd. ................Ill s lie 1!<
Quebec Rv............................. 27% 25%
Rlordoii Paper .............. 15$ 122% 151
Bhnwlnigan ........................ 117 lit 11
Spanish River Pulp
Steel of Css....................
Wayagamac Pulp .

Open High Leer l.a«S
141 139% 144 %
132% 124% 1*7
135% 124 135

TÎU 77% 76% 77
*7'*' -I’* 72% 79%

WhenYou Trave), Even in Canada
carry yoi 
issued by
carry your funds in Travellers* Cheque* 
"isued by The Merchants Bank.

Personal cheques sue often refused. 
Money may be tost or stolen.

Traveller** Cheques, on the other hand, 
are cashed by banks, hotels, transportation 
companies and stores at their face value* 
and enable you to raise ready money 
wherever you happen to be. If lost, they ere 
of no value te the finder; if stolen «dee- 
troved, they will be replaced without extra 
charge. Uae them for your next journey.

THC MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office : Montreal. OF CANADA

Victoria Branch, 
Oak Bay Branch,

E. W. McMullen, Manager. 
G. C Grant, Manager.

SAVE AND PREPARE
Success generally comes to those who go look
ing for it, and the man with a substantial 
Savings Account is always in a position Its 
grasp good opportunities for investment or 
advancement. •z
Save! Open an account with this Bank st 
once. Interest paid at current rate. m (

lMl'fcKlAL BANK •
„ OF CANADA

VICTORIA BRANCH.
’/■ » Ml seederA. R. GREEN,
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Christmas is Drawing Near
And In order for you to 
ret satisfaction It will be 
necessary for you to do 
your shopping early. We 
are showing some excel- 

le. jfïe-i- ïtweroSr swro>.YWo-;'t - mkj 
Leather Slippers, which 
make a eery useful pres
ent at Christmas time.
Prices, $8.50 to $1.25

1231 I G. D. CHRISTIE see *, w™

births, Marriages, Deaths
McDlVBT—Oe the 11th last., et the resi

dence of her deushter, Mr*. Jam** 
Davidson Riddell. of 211» Work 
Mtreetv of Mrs. Mary Spiers McDtvet. 
aged <7 yean; born in' Glasgow. Scot
land, a résidant of this city for the 
past IS moBthZ Thé deceased leaves 
to mourn her lose, besides her hue- 
bend, one daughter and a grandchild, 
of this city.

The funeral will tahe place on Saturday, 
the IStb test., at S o'clock, from the Bands 
funeral Chapel. Rev. W. I* Clay will of- 
ftotale. Interment win he mads In Rose 
Bay Cemetery.
JOHNSTON—On the 11th last. at her 

home. SSI Moss Street. Mrs Mery 
Johnston, age IS years; horn In Ire
land, a resident of this city for the 
pest It rdonth*. former resident of 
Winnipeg, end beloved wife of Mr. 
William Johnston. The deceased 
leaves to mourn her loee. bealdee her 
husband, one eon of this city; alao one 
daughter and three eons In Seskat-

The remains are reposing et the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Funeral announcement
later *
McMICKINO—At Vancouver General Hos

pital, Dec. 11. Captain Robert Klgnoid. 
second son of Mrs. McMIcklng and the 
late R. B McMIcklng. aged IS.' » 

I native of this èlty.
Funeral will take place from the Resi

dence of his sister. Mrs. R. A. Hen wick. 
Sit Blmcoe Street. Saturday, at 8 o'clock.

IN MKMORIAM.
M. KEXZIK—In loving memory of C. C.

------- weKentte.' who passed «way Dec. TT.
1*1*.

Far be rond all* pel» and sorrow.
Far removed from earthly car* 

Yt the peartr mwiirwtn 
Witting for us all to follow there.

Blessed are the dead which die In the 
Lord.—Rev. xlv., it.

COAL PRODUCTION
SLOW IN STATES

Washington, Dec. 12.—Despite the 
agreement to end the coal strike In 
the United States, the Railroad Ad
ministration's central coal committee 
to-day considered further drastic re
strictions on the use of coal. Stocks 
on hand have become dangerously 
low, members of the committee said, 
and the utmost care must, be exer
cised until the production gets back 
to something like normal.

Operators from all sections of the 
country still were here awaiting Gov 
eminent notification of steps already 
taken and a decision as to their own 

* policy. They said reports to them 
r N ho wed that thus far only a email 

percentage of the striking miners had 
returned to work.

No substantial Increase In the 
amount of coal mined la expected be
fore Monday. Railroad Administra
tion figures show that on December 
16. the last day for which complete 
reports have been made, there were 
moved 16,762 cars of eoal, as com
pared with the dally average of 28,- 
822 care in the banner week of 
October. Officials said a return to 
maximum production was imperative 
U disaster was not to result.

Girl Guides.—The Girl Guides will 
not meet to-night owing to the cold 
weather.

NANAIMO AND 
LAND REGISTRATION

Registrar-General Comments 
on Suggestion for Separ

ate Office

Owing to the Resolution pasted by 
the Nanaimo Board of Trade asking 
for the establishment of a separate 
land registry office . in Nanaimo, 
Registrar-General F. J. Stacpoole 
explained to The Times to-day that 
all the land leglstry business for the 
whole of Vancouver Island is noyr 
done through the Victoria office?

Nanaimo's business Is being effl 
clently handled here, and letters have 
been received at this office compli
menting the staff on the expeditious 
service given. The land office busi
ness at Nattaimo is considerable, but 
officials doubt whether it is exten 
give enough to warrant opening i 
special office to handle It.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE
PLAN OF 6. W. V. A.

/ ---------
Vancouver. Dec. 13.—In an effort to 

beat (he high coat of living, returned 
soldier* are seriously considering a 
proposal to establish co-operative 
stores throughout British Columbia.

At n meeting of the Vancouver 
branch of the Great War Veterans' 
Association last night an exhaustive 
report, prepared by Comrades T>nnox. 
I’aige. Walker and Kerchner. outlln 
Ing u plan for Incorporating a 11.000, 
000 company was presented. The 
committee was given authority to 
continue Its Investigations and to 
send a printed circular of lu report 
to every member of the Greet War 
Veterans' Association In British Co
lumbia. Tentative proposals of the 
committee would include civilians us 
wall os veteran» In the movement.

The opinion of the eighty-nine 
branche» of the organisation tit the 
Province win be asked on the mat
ter.

AUTOMOBILE SMASH
IN TERMINAL CITY

Vancouver. Dec. 12.—-Loemg con
trol over an automobile in which 
they were driving as they were at 
tempting to pass over the Second 
Avenue Bridge near Sasamat Street. 
Mrs. K. M. Sprague and Misa Kath
leen Brydone-Jack were hurled sixty 
feet Into the ravine below yesterday 
afternoon, the car smashing through 
the side supporta of the bridge and 
rolling down the embankment. Both 
occupant» of the car were badly in 
jured and little hope is held out for 
the recovery of Mrs. Sprague.

NOW DOES YOUR 
HEART BEAT?

Put Your Finger on Your 
Pulse and Find Out

The way the heart beat* is an index of how the whole 
machinery of the body is working. w .
With a strong, steady, regular pulse we may expect vig
orous health.
With a weak, irregular, intermittent pulse we can tell at 
once the vitality is low, and is causing the palpitation of 
the heart, the faint and dirzy spells, smothering and sink
ing sensations, shortness of breath, sensation of pins and 
needles, nervousness, sleeplessness, cold, clammy hands 
and feet, hot flushes, etc.
By their action in strengthening tie heart and regulating 
the beat, toning the nerves'and enriching the blood

I’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS
remedy all these distressing conditions and impart vigor 
and vitality-to the whole system.

Milburn'a Heart and Nerve Pille are SOe a be* et 
all dealers, or mailed dirsot an receipt of price 
by The T. Milburn Ce., Limited, Tarante. Ont.

REFUND WIH BE 
GIVEN TO SOME

f..1?.... 4——•- ' ..... ........m-smwr, •
.'■•ivk ...

Aid for Imperial Soldiers 
Who Returned to 

Canada

OitewH. Doc. — It wee announced 
to-day that the British Government, 
recently communicated it» ddciairn 
to refund, in certain cases, expense*» 
Incurred by Imperial officer» and. aol - 
diere In connection with their return 
to Canada.

It would have been administrative - 
ly impossible to allow each man to 
make hie own agreement» and to re
fund the coat aatiefactorlly. The 
Army Council does not proposa to 
depart from the demobilisation regu
lations on Ihie point. It is realised, 
however, that in the first period of 
demobilisation the machinery at the 
Repatriation Office may not have 
been working quite smoothly owing 
partly to misunderstanding of some 
of those due for repatriation and 
partly to the very heavy pressure 

work. Accordingly it has been 
decided that in cases In which an 
officer, or man made hia own ar
rangements owing possibly to a mis
take on the part of the authorities 
or faulty information furnished, a 
relaxation of the general rule may 
be made and a refund" granted. Since, 
however, the machinery at the Re
patriation Record Office at Winches
ter was running quite smoothly b> 
April *. 1-M*. no refund win lia given 
1» those cases In which men made 
-tlreir trim arrangements to proceed 
if tar that data

Round Sum
The amount of the refund will l>e 

assessed at a round sum represent
ing approximately the coat to arm> 
funds if reparation had been ar
ranged through usual channels.

All applications must be addressed 
to the Officer in Charge Repatriate 
Records. Mornhlll Camp, Winchester. 
Eng., and should be accompanied by 
a statement showing:

The circumstances In whlc* the 
applicant proceeded instead of wail
ing for passage in the usual way; 
name of ship and date of embarka
tion ;| proof of payment of passage; 
whether or not application for pas
sage was made to the Repatriation 
Record Office, Winchester, or to any 
other army authority, and If so with 
what result. ____ ..—

CABINET WITCHES 
EXCHANGE RATES

Drayton Says Canada Paying 
Cash and Selling on 

Credit

Ottawa. Dec. It.—The exchange 
situation in the United States as ef
fecting Canadien money Is receiving 
does consideration by the Cabinet 

Discussing It to-day. Hlr Henry 
Drayton. Minister of Finance, said 
that the present low rate, had noth
ing to do with the value of Canadian 
currency.

"The depreciation." he said, “la en
tirely due to the unfavorable balance 
of trade between the United States 
and Canada. We are larger purchas
er» In American markets than Ameri
cana are buyers In our markets. Nor
mally we sell a large part of our sur
plus products overseas and we sell It 
for cash. Under normal conditions 
the overseas purchasers make their 
payments In dollars. They thus not 
only wiped out the- adverse balance 
on New York but, at the height of 
the selling season. Canadian dollars 
have gone to a premium on the New 
Tork market. With the elate of ex
change overseas and In the United 
Kingdom at the present time It Is 
obviously extremely difficult for over
seas buyers to make settlements. The 
result Is that Canada has not the ben 
eflt of the concurrent cash remit
tances which previously Influenced 
the rate of exchange. ’

Selling en Credit.
"In brief, ws bars to pay cash for 

what we buy and we are selling on 
credit.

•It is true that there has been In
flation In Canada. There has been 
Inflation everywhere, but probably 
the inflation In Canada haa been less 
than anywhere else. And notwith
standing what haa taken place, the 
Canadian currency la In a very excel
lent condition. The situation to-day 
la that the gold reserve against our 
total current note Issue Is over 4? per 
cant That’ this la a high and satis
factory reserve la evident from the 
fact that the gold reserve called for 
by the Federal Reserve system In the 
United States Is only forty per cent

REPORTS TELL OF
FIGHTING IN MEXICO

Eagle Pass.Tex,, Dec. 13.—Fighting 
between Mexican Federal troops and 
Vlllietaa was reported at three places 
to-day In the vicinity of Musquls, 
Coahulla. _ Reports that 1.000 Villa 
men were engaged were denied by 
Carransa sources VlUlslas were re
ported still holding Musquls. 

r. Other reporta, which could not be 
confirmed, were that Vllllstas were 
approaching Pled rah Negraa, the 
Mexican town opposite here. ' and 
were within forty miles of the town

-And Shop 
Early! *

Go to a good dealer TO-DAY and select 
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens as 
Christmas gifts for your friends. Such a 
gift is received with instant pleasure which 
grows into daily increasing appreciation. 
Writing becomes a positive pleasure !

There ii a Watermen's Ideal 
Fountain Pen to suit every
person, purse and purpoee, but it
stands to reason the earlier you 
shop, the better will be the 
selection offered by the stores

*sM », th* Sew Mm 
w«nw*o»a fan ofckwif-

tnf

L. E. Waterman Co., Limited
17» St James St., Montreal 

New Ye* Iomm dirai» Sae Frsadece

and that the rebels had blown up two 
troop train».

Eagle Pass.. Tex.. Dec. It.—Five 
hundred Mexican Federal troops sent 
Uy special train encountered the Vil- 
llata force that raided Musquls. state 
of Coalhulla, and fighting was re
ported in progress late yesterday, i 
cording to Information received here 
to-day. The Villa force comprised 
nearly 466 men.

A NEW WEATHER
RECORD AT SEATTLE

Seattle. Dec. 12.—Cold sweeping 
south from Canada la preventing 
moderation of the freeing .weather 
In Washington and Oregon, the 
weather bureau announced here to
day. December low records w- 
broken during the night when the 
temperature dropped to thirteen 
above at Seattle, twenty below at 
Yakima end four below at Walla 
Walla.

Salem. Ore.. Dec. 12.—Below-» 
temperature prevailed here to-day. 
five below being registered at some 
places down- town, the mercury 
the post office having dropped to 
twelve below, reports said, and in 
another district fourteen below.

SALE OF SEATTLE
PAPER BARRED

Portland. Ore„ Dec. 12.—Sale of 
The Seattle Union Record oil the 
streets of Portland was ordered 
stopped last night by Chief of Police 
Jenkins. Sale of the paper was 
stopped. Chief Jenkins explained, 
"bemuse It was deemed an Improper 
publication In that it preached Bol
shevism."

INDIAN AGENT DIES.

Calgary. Dec. 12.—J. H. Gooder 
ham. Government Agent on the 
Blackwood Indian Reserve near Qlel- 
chen. died on the reserve late Wed
nesday night. He was singing at the 
piano with a son and daughter when 
he dropped dead of heart failure. He 
waa In the Indian service for forty- 
one years. More than 506 Indiana 
will follow the body to the cemetery.

HOWpilDE
Order-in-Council Passed at 

Ottawa Under the 
Act

Ottawa, Dec. It.—Adjustment and 
arrangement of provincial pro
grammes so that as far as possible 
a general system of lBter-provtntlàl 
highways will result, . Is the chief 
purpose aimed ai by the regulations 
giving effect to the objects and pur
poses of the Canadian Highways Act, 
which have been approved by Order- 
In-Council. The Act appropriated 
$26,006,600 to encourage the con 
atructlon and Improvement of high 
ways in the different provinces. The 
regulation» provide that the high 
ways to he aided shall be such main 
and market roads as have been de 
signaled by the provinces with i 
view to encouraging productif» and 
stimulating trade and commerce, and 
those approved by the Dominion 
Minister of Railways and Canal» 

Statement» Required.
Each province isr required as a 

preliminary to entering into any 
agreement to submit a statement 
setting forth a five-year programme 
of construction or Improvement of 
roads having the greatest local agri
cultural and commercial importance 
as well as those of general import
ance. together with a general map of 
the proposed programme.

Application for aid to A. W. Camp
bell. Commissioner of Highway» 
must contain all necessary Informa
tion. Including the type of construc
tion and the source and method of 
securing the necessary money. In 
accordance with the term» of the bill 
when an application la approved by 
the Minister the Dominion Govern
ment will pay forty per cent of the 
actual, necessary and reasonable coat 
Of euch projects.

Net Included.
It Is provided, however, that the 

cost will not be held to Include pro- 
1

By Analysis ,
a well-balanced food 

— by taste, a pleasing food 
—by results, a building food

Grape=Nuts
Contains" all the" natural 
goodness of whole wheat 
and malted barley.

Economical—.Ready-to-eat.

i “The Red Arrow Clothing Store.'

Stylish and Warm
* gu.-

$30
Really Excellent Values

Tailored in the latest and most favored 
styles for young men.

Form-Pitting, Waist-Seams and 
Belted Models. j A

Other Smart Styles Suitable 
for Men of All Ages

Slip-ons, Standard Chesterfields or fine, 
big, warm Coats with convertible collars. .

Browns, Greys, Navy Blue. All Excellent 
. i Overcoats at

$30.00
Togs Men Need for Personal Comfort 

These Cold Days
Men’s Woolen Gloves

«1.25, «1.50 «1.75
Scotch knit and other style*. Knitted 

wrist or fsstened with snap.

Wool Lined Mocha Gloves
«2.25 «2.50 to «3.50

Grey or tsn. Snap or strap fastening.

Wool Sweater Coats
Big range of qualities and colorings. 

Made with collar.
«10.00, «12.00, «15.00, «18.00

Poll-Over Jerseys
With tape neck. An ideal garment for 

ont-of-doors wear. Brown, maroon, grey, 
navy. ^

«5.00. «6.00, «7.00 ' -rrm

We Sell Stanfield'i Underwear. All the Beat Weights.

J. N. HARVEY
LIMITED

614 616 YATES ST.
Also 123-126-127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

vtneial overhead and administrative 
expenses and any engineering ex
penses Incident to the project prior 
to the beginning of actual construc
tion.

The onus of the supervision of each 
project is put on the Highway» De
partment of the province In which It 
may lie and each province la required 
to agree to maintain the standard of 
conetmetion of each particular class 
of complétée highway receiving Fed
eral aid. -

PLAN ENDORSED.

Prince Rupert, Dec. 12.—At a mass 
meeting of cltlxena here last night 
endorsatlon waa given to Liant-Col. 
Peck’s recommendation» for opening 
up the Bkeena salmon fiaheriea To 
the resolution waa added a request 
that gas boats for grill net flehing 
be allowed.

Parade Cancelled.—The usual Boys’ 
Naval Brigade parade at Esquimau 
haa been cancelled to-morrow, as the 
divisions of the brigade will visit the 
naval pictures during 4h* day. * « 

tr * *
Comrades Eleven.—The Comrades 

soccer eleven for to-morrow’s game 
Is as follows: Hewitt Gomm and 
Davies; Fy vie,. Lomas and Green; 
Bloom. Easier, Walton, Briatoe. and 
Bowers. Reserve» Patterson, Dan- 
nell. Travis.

» » A
Publie Lecture.—The Astronomical 

Soçiety will hold Its annual meeting 
on Tuesday, December IS, In the 
Girts’ Central School, Fort Street, at 
8 p. m.. The meeting will be followed 
by a lecture by Dr. Plaakelt on the 

rogress of Astronomy,” Illustrated 
with lantern elide»'

qeone would love a

PHOTO OF BABY

Phone 1006

(or Christmas

Arcsde Bldg.

Lecture by Lieut-Celwel Lems 
Roe»—The lecture delivered by Liant- 
Colonel Lome Ross to members of 
the Anglican Young People’s Asso
ciation of 8L John’s Church on 
Thursday evening waa thoroughly en
joyed by a good attendance of the

BLISS NATIVE
HERB
TABLETS

tMa. tuned up H l. of 
little DM. If you »r- run-down from 
«nrurwork. don t Mfiod your condition. 
Out a box of BIIm Native Herb Tab- 
{♦ta, take ana or two at bedtime, and 
yaa will note an Immediate Ira Drove- 
m#nt. For over thlrtyyeare they have 
proved a wonderful nld to man. women 
and children In maintaining health and 
vigor. George Orimlataff. Doevtlle, 
Tenn writes: 1 was all run-down la 
health, and it seemed nothing would 
help me. I waa Induced to try BUM 
Native Herb Tablets. I am thankful for 
th»$ wonderful remedy, because I am 
ea^,ns«,,ood Don’t delay
taking Bltu Native Herb Tablet» 
There la nothing to equal them for re- 
movtaa tha cause of constipation, liver 
and kidney trouble, etek headache, 
rheumatism or disordered stomach. 
They stimulate the liver, purify the 
blood and tone up the system; alM Im
prove the appétit*» (let the 
genuine. I .eok for the trade mark fJM 
and money ba< k guarantee on 
«very boa 61.»».

«old by leading druggists and local 
agnate everywhere Made by Alonso 
O. BIIm Ce . Montreal. Qua,

members. C. M. Parott, President of 
the A. T. P. A. presided, the speaker 
being Introduced by Rev. F. A. P. 
Chadwick, who referred to the pride 
Victorians felt In the 67th under com
mand of Colonel Lopie Rosa. The 
lecture waa intensely interesting and 
instructive, being illustrated by maps 
showing at à- glance the world-wide 
dream of Empire on the part of the 
leaders of Germany. In conclusion, 
the lecturer gave some details of the 
Intelligence Department on the fight
ing1 front. A hearty vote df thanks 
was moved by Arthur Nlcholta, 
and seconded by 8 tan ley Hawk- 
in» both of whom served Under the 
Colonel during the war.

MISSING MEN SAVED.

London, Doc. 12.—Sixteen men 
of the craw of the American at* 
Liberty Gkh reported missing i 
the vessel was wrecked off Terse 
ing, Holland, have been eared, 
cording to word received her» 
others who have bos 
for have perished.

Old i_ _ _ _ _ _
really mean to tell me 
daughter for herself alone?’’ .

Rsrdup—’ Yen. »ir: but I thin 
learn to 1-lore you t-too, sir, I 
-br.”*

homd - .ws*.
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We Suggest That | 
I fer***7* You Give—

Something useful—something | 
that will be cherished msny 
years after this Christmas Is 
forgotten. Here are a few ex
amples of the things we’d sug
gest as Ideal gifts:

• Jess, wi
safcF. w

Kh co.«r amd ejlj j»
. . B:S *
[x>l". with ball • 8F
pete, without E*
tore. |V.i# and".". g*.7S *

Cake Trays. 16.60 and 
Bread Tra>*
Ahndns Ti . .
A la ml aum Teapots.

t'offee Pereolotors. *••** ss»..^-..- 
temmoolty Wlver In the trie Un TM

pattern. Tea. Deaeert and Table K 
Speoae, Dessert and Table Forka ^

Drake7f(uduafe
N» Oom#ls# Stsssr Viciai» V ^

Also ot 2213 Oak Bay Avenue jg

mimmmwwmmkmmHmwmw
Sylvester’s Cash Prices

Carreste, lk. ... 
Mired Feel. lb.

Coffee, tin

»! .... S1.S6
TSL «IS.

WHIHALL ELECTRIC NEWS
1112 Bread St.—December, 1919

Christmas Suggestions
MAJESTIC NICK EL* PLATE HEATERS—A present with no comeback. 
TABLE LAMPS—The beet bay on the rout et each. #10.00 end #18.00
MAZDA LAMPS—li, ». 4«. 60 watt». .t, eech ............................................

Everything Electric at Lowest Possible Prices.
You Wire For Uo-We Wire For Ytk.

PAY
THE

EASY 
WAY

Furniture and 
Furnishings

We supply your weals tor the betas. 
Be. us before you buy. A largo ablp- 
uMot s< asw furniture just arrtrWL

R. H. Stewart & Co., Ltd.
Pbsas SWt S4S Jshnssn SL

WALL i^AJt'LKb—PAINT'S
FAINTING, PAPERHANGINO, KALSOMININQ. v > 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE.

H. HARKNESS fy SON
off» I Showroom, tit Pandora Avenu#.

PLUMBING
TROUBLES

Promptly attended to 
by practical mechanics.

McDowell & mann
Phone 3087 

708 Y ate» Street

THE PEOPLE’S 
GROCERTERIA

749 751 Tates Street

Is not merely the ngme of a store, but a Pledge of Good Faith that 
we ghe you absolute satisfaction in quality, while You Pay Leas.

Robin Hood Rolled Oats, in 7rlb. sacks, regular.66c.
Week-end special, per sack ................... ............. ..

Good Cold Weather Food. ,
50c

Strwig, Well-Flavored Tee, 3 lbs. tor ,............
Hsmstsrley Purs Log.nb.rry Jem, 4-lb. tin .. 
Red Arrow Sodas, regular ltc cartons, 3 for .. 
New Mined Pool, per lb., 48# New Currents

NSW Layer Figs, Pulled. Figs and Stuffed Pigs, Table Raisins, 
Nuts ef all kinds, Glass Fruits and Jap Oranges.

New Laid Eggs, #1.00 Good Cashing Egg............ .............GS#
Best Quality Pannut Butter, per lb. ........... .....................................25#
Pure Leaf Lard, per lb............................................................... ..............40#

TOUS CHOICE. '
_ FRESH KILLED MUTTON OR SPRING LAMB 

gpaoial Price, tor Week-End.
Spring Lamb. Mutton.

lacs, per lb. .....................S«# Lege, P«r lb.  ...........30#
Lotos, per lb........................ 34# Loins, per lb. ...,...........28#
Shoulders and Ribs, Ibj 26# Shoulders and Riba lb., IS#

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

VICTORIA DAILY TIMÉS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1919

REACTION MAY
CAUSE UPHEAVAL

Dr, E, J, Dillon on Bolshevist 
Counter Movement in 

* Russia

Io the Inherent opporiUon of the 
Russian peasant to the national own 
ership of land Dr. Emile J. Dillon, the 
world-famous economist. Journalist 
and author, see hope for the over
throw of the Bolshevistic rule. Dr. 
Dillon is now in Vancouver, en route 
to California.

Dr Dillon spent many years in Rus
sia. He Was master of Oriental lan
guages at Petrograd University, and 
associated with Tolstoi and other 
great Russian patriots. He wrote 
several works on the country, and 
engaged extensively In Journalism 
there. It Will be remembered that 
during the peace conference ft was 
suggested th%t he be sent as Allied 
emissary to conduct negotiations 
looking towards a settlement with the 
Bolshevist leadera The time not be
ing considered ripe the Idea was 
dropped.

Dr. Dillon was asked whether he 
agreed with the supposition that the 
Bolshevists, in view of the recent 
withdrawal of*Allied assistance from 
the far northern and other fronts, 
would now attain ascendancy over 
the entire country and would appar
ently establish themselves In com
plete power. He regretfully express
ed the opinion that it seemed quite 
likely but he said he was heartily 
in agreement with a suggestion that 
a big reaction would Inevitably (pi- 
tow. the widespread disaffection mak
ing it impossible for the “Red” lead
ers to hold tbs Country in subjuga
tion.

"The peasants and farmers will not 
be content to work their land on com
munal lines,” he said. "They will In
sist on receiving title deeds to their 
property, which will be impossible 
under Bolshevism. Under Bolshevist 
rule they have had to give up their 
produce, only doing so, however, when 
forced by parties of soldiers with 
machine guns. They have resisted 
the common confiscation to the ut
most, endeavoring to secure leather 
and supplies liw barter Instead of 
worthless paper money, printed with 
reckless prodigality."

He agreed that the farmers and 
peasants would be the deciding factor 
in sealing the fate of the present rule 
of despotism and armed force in Rus-

h.
The* Belgians, said Dr. Dillon, are 

making progress in their difficult 
work of restoring trade conditions, 
and are sparing no effort to recover 
their commercial status. The appeal 
made by the Belgian leaders to their 
workmen to co-operate In this laud
able endeavor had a big effect on 
the success already experienced. Bel
gium is now showing marked indi
cations of recuperation.

SHAKESPEARE SETS
PACE IN PATRIOTISM

&

&

&

&

The fervent lové of his country that 
Shakespeare put into the mouths of 
kings in his plays was more befitting 
to Shakespeare himself than the 
kings, according to Miss Jeanette 
Cann. profeeeor of Shakespeare lit
erature in the Victoria High School, 
who lectured at Christ Church Cathe- j 
dral schoolroom last night. She de- 1 
dared that this patriotism of Shake*. 
Fpeare had taken on a new meaning 
for all lovers of the English tongue 
during the war. „

After Miss Cann lectured, .members 
of the Anglican Young People's As
sociation Mid the Boys1 Bible Class 
gave the trial scene from "The Mer
chant of Venice." The production was 
under the direction of»W. O. Cockett. 
The make-ups were under Mr. Cob- 
bett. The audience were particularly 
pleased with the work of Charlew E. 
Christie as Shy lock, Alexander K. 
Campbell as Portia, and Donald J. 
Campbell as Oratiano. Costumes and 
scenery were effective. Miss Cann 
dealt with the work - of the young 
actors after they had finished their 
presentation and congratulated them 
on their work.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis sang and P. H. 
Hughes rendered "Blow. Blow, Thou 
Winter Wind," in Shakespearean 
verse.

Dean Quainton moved the vote of 
thanks to Miss Kenney, the secretary, 
the performers. Mr. Cockett and Mr. 
Cobbbett.

Little Richard’s mother took him 
for a visit to his grandparents. When 
bedtime approached he was instruct
ed to kiss each of his relatives good
night. He hesitated when he came 
to his grandfather, who wore a long 
heavy beard.

“Aren’t you going to tell grand
father good-night, dear?" hie mother 
asked. _ . ...

"No, mother, I can’t," was the re
ply: "there Isn’t any place to tell 
him.’*

French Ivory
Oar holiday stock ef these 

beautiful toilet and manicure 
article* has arrived and la more 
complete than eter this year.

Teu are Invited to Import ear 
display, which we guarantee ta 
be of the bent quality and rea
sonably priced.

A small deposit win hold your 
purchases until wanted.

JOHN COCHRANE
N.W. Cor. Yatee and Deuglae St 

At the B C. Electric Clock.

£

—SPECIALS 
For Saturday 
at 4 o’Clock

p-.......Trefousse and Perrin's French
Kid CHoves, Special $1.00 Pair.
Trefouise and Perrin’s French Kid 

Gloves, in sizes 5*4, 5%. li. 6*4, 7 
and 7*4—no 6*4 or 6*4 in this 
offer ; colors tan* black, white, 
navy, grey, green and champagne. 
For qualities selling this season

..... $1.00
Regular 65c Penman's Cash
mere Finished Rose, 49# Pair
Penman’s Cashmere Finished Hoee,

in winter weight, full fashioned, 
black only ; sizes 9, 9*4 and 10 
only: Regular t)5o. iQp
Saturday, 4 o’clock, pair. VwL

50 Pairs of Our Regular $1.49 
D. & A. Corsets, 98#

Fifty pairs only of good fitting f>. & 
A. Corseta, made of strong white 
coutil, medium low bust, long 
skirt, graduated front clasp, rein
forced and finished with extension 
hook ; sizes 23 to 27. Our regular 
♦1.49 corset. Saturday, QQ ~

. 4 o’clock, pair ..,... tfOL

75c to $L39 Cretonne and Fine 
Chints, 59c Yard

200 yards of English Cretonne and 
fine American Chintz repriced for 
quick selling. Light and dark 
shades. Splendid for Christmas 
gifts, loose covers, pillows, fancy 
work, etc.; 30, 33 and 36 inches 
wide, 75e to $1.39 values,
Saturday, 4 o’clock, yard

Silk33-Inch Natural Pongee 
at 59# Yard, 86c Value

33-Inch Natural Pongee Silk in a
splendid wearing quality offered 
at a very special price. 85c value, 
Saturday, 4 o’clock, fTQ v,

Kiddies' Crepe Rompers and 
Dresses, 98#, Worth $1.60 

Kiddies ’ Crepe Rompers and Dresses
in shades of Copen., sky, nsvy, 
pink and white; neatly piped; 
sizes 2, 3 and 4 years. These make 
ideal Christmas gifts; worth 
$1.50. Special Saturday, QO _ 
4 o’clock...................

Regular $1.98 Battenburg Lace 
Centres at $1.49

36 z 86 Inch Battenburg Lace Cen
tras offered at a remarkably low 
price. Regular 61.98. on sale 
Saturday, 4 o’clock, ^ J 49

/••>,'V-aTNrkX

739 Yates Street.

Dear Old Santa Claus
will be pleased to meet you and 
your children in Santaland to
morrow morning between" 10 

-and-tiS-o’etoek.- Don’t forget' 
ymTrlettér to Santa Claim.

• i m
Phone 5510

Handkerchiefs for Christmas
Wonderful Assortments Are Ready in Our Enlarged Section.

Ladies’ Lawn and Linen Handker- 
chiefs, with white and colored 
hand-embroidered comer design*. 
Many dainty patterns to choose 
from, some with colored edges.
a In box .................................... —

White and Colored Hand-Embroid
ered Handkerchiefs, with hem
stitched or scalloped edges; very 
neat designs. 2 in box ... .(11.00

Linen Handkerchiefs, hand-embroid- 
, ered filet lace edge. 1 in box,

a. .................  **•*»
White Hand* Embroidered Linen 

Handkerchiefs, 2 in box. *1*25
and ........................   *1.50

Spanish Hand* Embroidered Pure 
Linen Handkerchiefs, all white, 
hand embroidered, very pretty dé
signa, 2 in box ............. *1.75

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, in muslin 
and law a, with pretty wbUe- aaa- - 
broldered corners, some with col- 
ored edges and white and colored 
embroidered cornera. 1 and 2#n 
box. 26#. 29# ........................ 35#

Ladies' Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs,
with either white or colored em- 

-±- broldered corners. Borne are hand- 
__ embroidered and striped borders; 

2 and 3 in box, B6# and ... .79#
Ladies' Hand-Embroidered Lawn 

Handkerchiefs, striped, plain and 
hemstitched borders, with white 
and colored embroidered corners;
2 and 3 in box, 96# ..........  .95#

Kiddies' Handkerchiefs. In plain 
white; good useful sises; 3 in a
box .......... ...................... ...20*

Kiddies' Handkerchiefs, white with 
colored border and embroidered 
comer designs and fancy pictures; 
2 in box. 25*. 29# ....... 36#

Kiddies' Colored Picture Handker
chiefs;; nursery rhymes, etc.: 2
and 3 in box, at..............  50#

Kiddies' Individual Handkerchiefs— 
Mother Goose, farmyard scenes, if*
colored pictures. Each ............19#

Mercerized Mull Handkerchiefs for 
men, alee quality, large else, with 
colored stripe borders. Each, 35#

Lac.ee’ Extra Fine Quality Lawn 
Initialed Handkerchiefs, hand-em
broidered, 35# each or 6 In a
box ................................................*1.95

Fine Linen Cambric and Lawn Ini
tialed Handkerchiefs, neatly em
broidered, %-inch hem. 35# each.
3 tm .............  fi-®»

Men's Pure Linen Handkerchief a,
JLarga sise; %-inch hem, each 65# 

Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs, smaller 
size, with % -inch hem. Each. 60#

Give a Dainty Boudoir Cap
Exquisite Caps nf white Brussel* in-t. 

trimmed with satin ribbon and French
flowers. Price .................. 62.00

Pretty Boudoir Caps, of satin and lace, 
with soft ribbon bows. Price. .«3.75 

White Net Caps, with satin ribbon trim
ming. Price ...............................St-75

Several Styles of White Net Boudoir 
Cape. Price ........................ ....$1.00

A

Pretty New Christmas Ribbons
So many pretty things can be made up 

from these Novelty Ribbons—girdles, 
vests, bags and many other novelties for 
gift giving. Come in and view our se
lection.
4*4 and 5*4-Inch Ribbons, in Dresden, 

plaids and stripe effects, suitable for 
novelties, hair bows, etc. Per yard,
65# to ................................... 75*

6 and 6-Inch Dresden and Brocaded Rib
bons, in floral, check and stripe effects, 
dainty designs and pretty colorings ; 
ideal for bags, camisoles, vestees, etc.
Per yard, $1.25 and................$1.35

7*4 to 9-Jhch Dresden and Brocaded Rib
bons, in many beautiful colorings ; 
floral, novelty and Roman atripç ef
fects. Per yard, $1.95, $2.00,
and .....V....... . . . . . .   $2.50

A

Rugs Are Always- Select Your Draperies From Our 
Acceptable Gifts Well Selected Stock .

Axminster Bugs—Size 27 x 54. Filet Nets—Social value, yard, 36-Inch Pine Chintx, Repp and
Kach . ..............$5.50 $1.50. $1.39, $1.25 Crash-Yard, 79#, 85<*.

Axminster Bugs-36 x 63. »»<■ 75# ....................65ft $1.19. $125, $1.50
Each ...’.....................$8.95 Scotch Nets—Special values. “ad ....................,....$1.59

Wilton Fringed Bugs-27 x 54 yard, $1.25, 89ft. 75*. New Terry Cloths and Veltour
inches. Kach, $9.75 and 59* .............................. 4t* -*> lnche8’ >“rd’ g*®

............................... $10.75 Cream Madras—Special values. »*»* ............................
Wiltons—With and without .$125 85*. 75* 65r 31 «.d 50 Inch English Shactow

fringe. Each, $14.50 to 'and .................................... 49ft Cretonne, -^1, $1.85,
.............................Ê 17.50 English Art. Satssn-For com- *^.00, *2.25 $2.5V

Pretty Washable Engs—For forters, yard, 85#, 75#, $2.75, $3.25 .. ..$3.7
bedroom or bath; sTls x 65* ............................. 59* English Casement Cloths in all
36 to 36 x 63. Each, $1.19 Strong English Cretonnes— shades. 31 ami _>0 inches
to .............................. $4.75 Special values $1J5, «8*. 75* 85£

Oval Pleated Washable Rugs- $100, 89*, 75*, 89* $125, $1.50, $lr75
24 x 36. Esch..........$3.75 65*.................................59* and ........................ *x.wo

Gloves Make Ideal Christmas Gifts
It’s the easiest possible task to find the gift gloves you want in 

these broad assortments, and there is the added satisfaction of 
knowing that qualities are the best to be obtained at any price.

Farcin'. Pin. French Kid Glove*. L.di«' French Kid GlevcA with 
« with heavy embroidered point. heavy embroidered pont» and

.nd pique cewn flnsere; white. Ian. oversewn «osera; white. tan, 
\ black and champaene. Per pair brown, navy and rrey. Per paW

„ .............................................  #3.50 at ...................................................
French Grey Suede Glevee, with Dent's Ten Nappe Gloves, with »elf 

Paris point* and oversewn fingers. or heavy black "embroidered points,
P^P pair ...........  *3.00 overeewn fingers; well fitting and

Black Silk-Lined Su.de Glev.., With .ervlceable gtova. Per pair, SX.TS
pique sewn llnsetq, *nd Ten Capeekin Glevee, In extra heavy
Point*- Prie* quality. An Ideal winter glove,

■ j Heavy Scotch Knit Seemleee Glove#. - wlt(, |*XM sewn fInsert and Parla
in shade, of beav.r, brow us re y lnt„. Per p.,r ......... ..83.0,1

Parin'. W..h.bl. C.p«kin Ql.v.^ .nd white. Per pair, fl.BO aru>h(<j w„ol Gauntl.t Glev.., in
In mantle, white, grey, beaver, tan, and .......... '* . my and white. A splendid glove
and khaki; PXM eewn flngen and Ladies' Fine Knitted Gloves, In ?0.y„ka,lng and outdoor «porte,
heavy embroidered points. Per brown, black, white and beavi. R1.T5

................. ;_,,;............#3.00 Per pair .....................................$1.36 Hrr P“,r
Perrin'e Washable Naturel Chameia Sleek Sued* Glevee, with pique and Children's Wool Glevee, for ages 4 

Gloves, with Pari, points, PXM oversewn fingers, Parle and heavy to 11 years; shades of brown,
sewn finger» and.on. dome fast- embroidered points. Per pair, beaver, navy and white. I •
ener. Per pair .................... 63.00 #3.75 and .............................*3.50 pair ................................  #*-®o

Dainty Fabrics for Christmas Gifts
36-Inch Duchesse Batins, $3.75 Yard. 40-Inch Georgette Crepes, $2.95. *

A Hatin which ie delightfully soft and drapcn beautifully. pur well assorted stock of French Georgettes, in a won-
for afternoon and evening wear. Thl» has a most derful range of coloring*, is without doubt excellent
lustrous sheen, and comes in colorings which will value, and for Christmas Waists, < Herd rapes, Dresses,
please the most exacting taste. For wearing qualities. etc., is unsurpassed Colors are white, black, «and.
this is the most economic fabric you could purchase. taupe, pearl, wisteria, reseda, paddy, navy, Pekin.
Shades are coral, rose, maixe, «ky. Nile and lavender: Copenhagen, eky, pTnk, purple, rose, malse, o1<*
36-inch. Yard ................    *3.75 victory red and Burgundy; 40-inch ..........,*2.95

36-Inch Chiffon Taffets, $3.25 Yard. « 40-Inch Printed French Georgettes, $5.00 and
We are showing a range of Chiffon Taffetas which are 85.50 Yard.

unMuroassed for quality and beautiful colorings. This J
in a nice soft pliable silk, and is made for afternoon A choice and beautiful variety of this very popular

evening gowl». These mist -be .sen to be fully fabric In e range of coloring» to eu.t ever, taste. For
appreciated. The colors are navy, nigger, "old rose. overdrapes, dainty waists and charming dresse», this

Srt^..rr;.rr!'..~"..îr5aS

Santaland Full of Christmas Toys
We are «bowing a larger and better assortment than ever. All at reasonable prices, 

jour purchases early. We will gladly reserve any article for you until Christmas
Make

English Undressed Dolls > 
\Special, 59c Each

Undressed Dolls, with eompoei- 
iead,. well staffed-body ; •• come 
dark and light hair; stand* 12 
a high. Excellent value. Spo
or all dav Saturday. Selling.

........................................ 59*

Special Values for Saturday
Bay.' Scooters, strongly made, roller bear

ings. Regular |1.7t .........  63.B8
Enamelled Tea Sste, In red. white and blue 

enamel: dainty and very serviceable. Per
set ............................    ee*

Pl.-Tey Self Operating Gravity Marble T.y.
Provide, tine fun for kiddies. Each. 75# 

Hummer Clockwork Trains—<"f’triplet, with 
engine tender and coach, with 4 piece» of 
round track. Kach ..............  #1.35

'-.t .-»"i

'


